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Welcome to an exciting world of educational oppor-
tunities for experienced adult learners- Thomas Edison 
State College. Called "One of the brighter stars of high-
er learnin g" by The New York Times, Thomas EJison 
Stat e Co llege is designed for adults. le doesn't matter 
whether students are working parents or full-t ime 
homemakers, military service members or Wall Street 
execut ives, computer technicians or sales persons-
Th omas Edison State Co llege provides access to degree 
programs through a variety of method that enab le 
experienced adu lts to achieve the ir educational goals. 

This Ca.talog provides info rmation about 

• Degree programs 

• How to comp lete credits for a degree 

• Inn ova tiv e programs offered by the Co llege 

This Catalog describes the College's six baccalaure-
a te degrees and seven associate degrees and the 
I 00 areas of stud y available. The Co llege also offers 
the Master of Science in Manage ment degree and 
the Master of Arcs in Professional Studies degree. 
For more information on our graduate programs, 
please contact the Office of Graduate Stud ies at 
(609) 984-1168, e-mail us at info@tesc.edu or visit 
us on the Web at www.tesc.edu. 

Welcome 

Students enro ll at Thomas Edison State College 
because of the academic quality of the degree~ the 
College offers. Students a lso enjoy the flexible 
program formats, which enable them to pursue their 
educatio nal goals while attending ro the challenges 
and prior ities of adult life. They may earn credits 
through a variety of methods, including Guided Study 
and on lin e cou rses, as well as testing and assessment of 
knowledge gained outside the classroom. Thomas 
Edison State Co llege students app reciate he ing able to 
make dec isions about how they will earn credit. 

Students can contact the College by telephone, 
fax, mai l and through the Co llege's Web site 
( www.tesc.edu) for access to Co llege programs and ser-
vices, comp lete courses and course assignments and 
communicate with facu lty mentors, ocher students , 
College staff and academic advisors. Students also can 
make program planning and Portfolio Assessment 
appointments by telephone or in person with academ-
ic advisors . 

Th oma Edison Seate College is a learner-cente red 
institution for adult students . More than 17,200 
graduates have discovered the many opportun ities for 
earning college credits and degrees at Thomas Edison 
Scace College. I am pleased to welcome you co this 
ca rin g commun ity dedicated to educationa l excellence 
and the un ique learnin g needs of adults. 1 wish you 
well as you pursue your educational goals. 

Dr. George A. Pruitt 
President 
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Different by Design 
Thomas Alva Edison, for whom the 

Co llege is named, spent his early boyhood 
years in Ohio and Michigan and then 
became a lifetime resident of New Jersey. 
Edison set up laboratories in Newark, Menlo • 
Park and West O range, New Jersey. 

At his death in 1931, Edison left behind 
more than 3 .5 million pages of notebooks 
and letters-many of them documenting his 
1,093 patents . As a credit to his creative 
genius, no one has ever produced more. This 
great inventor and prominent resident of 
New Jersey had only a few months of formal 
education, yet he was instrumental in creat-
ing the telephone, phonograph and incandes-
cent electric lamp . His vase understanding of 
science and eng ineering was acqu ired 
through diligent independent study and 
experimentat ion. 

In founding Thomas Edison Stace College 
in 1972, the New Jersey State Board of 
Higher Education recognized chat many men 
and women who have not had the opportuni-
ty to comp lete their formal education have 
acquired the equivalent knowledge and, 
therefore, deserve the opportunity to receive 
co llege credits and degrees by demonstrating 
what they know. 

In tribute to Thomas Edison's brill iant 
mind and life-altering legacy, the College 
awarded him a posthumous earned degree-a 
Bachelor of Science in Applied Science and 
Technology-in 1992. 

Thomas Edison State College is 
accredited by the Commission on 
Higher Education of the Middle States 
Association of Colleges and Schools. 
As a state college of the New Jersey 
system of higher education, Thomas 
Edison State College's programs are 
acted upon by the New Jersey 
Presidents' Council. The Bachelor of 
Science in Nursing is approved by the 
State Board of Nursing and accredited 
by the National League for Nursing. 
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Statement of 
Mission and 
Purpose Thomas Edison Seate Co llege 

was es tab I isheJ by the State of 
New Jersey and chartered by the 
New Jersey Board of Higher 
Education in I 972. The College 
was founded for the purpose of 
providing diverse and alternative 
methods of achieving a collegiate 
education of the highest quality 
for mature adults. To this end, the 
Co llege seeks: 

I. To provide curricula and 
Jegree opportunities of appropriate 
level and composition consistent 
with the aspirations of our stu-
dents, rhe public welfare and the 
high est qualitative standards of 
American higher education. 

Equal Opportunity / Affirmative Action 
Thomas Edison State College is 

an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action in:,ticution. In the opera-
tion of its programs and activities 
(including admissions, counseling 
and advisement), the College 
afforJs equal opportunity to quali-
fied inJividuals regardless of race, 
color, religion, sex, national origin, 
age, disability, ancestry, place of 
birth, mnrital status or liability for 
military service. This is in accord 
with Title VI of the Civil Rights 
Act of l964 (which prohibits dis-
crimination on the basis of race, 
color and/or national origin), Title 
XII of the Education Amendment 
1)f l 972 ( which prohibits sex dis-
crimination), Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and 

the Americans with Disabilities 
Act of 1990 ( which prob ibits dis-
crimination against other wise qua l-
ified people with disabi lities) and 
other applicable laws and regu la-
tions th.at govern them, so as to 
accommodate the needs of all such 
persons to the greatest extent. 

Inquiries may be directed to 
Esther H. Paist, Affirma tive 
Action officer am.I designated 
employee for Section 504 
Handicap Regulations Comp liance 
and Section 506 The A mericans 
with Disabilities Act, Tho mas 
Edison State Co llege, 101 West 
State St., Trencon, NJ 08608-
1176 . 

II. To create a system of col-
lege-leve l learn ing opportunities 
for adu lts by organizing co llegiate 
and sponsored noncolleg iate 
instruction into coherent Jegree 
stra reg ies. 

111. To make availab le educa-
tionally valid learning opportuni-
ties which serve as alternatives to 
college classroom study and which 
are appropriate to the varied needs 
and learning styles of adults. 

lV. To develop and implement 
processes for the valid and reliab le 
assessment of experiential and 
extra collegiate college-level learn-
ing, and to provide appropriate 
academic recognition for knowl-
edge so identified consistent with 
high standards of quality and rigor. 

V. To serve higher education 
and the publ ic interest as a center 
of innovation, information, policy 
formulation and advocacy on 
behalf of adult learners. 

VI. To fulfill the public service 
ob ligation inherent to American 
institutions of higher education. 

VII. To conduct its affairs in a 
manner which acknow ledges the 
maturity, autonomy and dignity of 
its students; assures a portal of 
access co higher education for 
adult learners; and celebrates the 
values, diversity and high qualita-
tive standards of American higher 
education . 
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Thomas Edison State College At A Glance 

History 

Thoma~ EJ1:;un Stare College was founded in 1972 
by the New Jer~ey Board l1i I ligher Educa tion for th e 
purpose of providin g Jiven ,c and alternative methods 
nf achieving a C1Jllegiate educati on nf the highest 
quality for adult learnl'fs. [Jemified by Forbes 
Magazine a~ unc nf th\.' tor 20 colleges and universit ies 
in the nation 111 th e use nf techn ology to create learn-
ing oppc1rtunirie s for adu lt:,, Th omu:, Edison St ,1te 
College is a national le,1Jer in the as:,essment nf adult 
learning and a pioneer in the u:,c of educational tech-
nol ogie:,. The New Yurk Times has stat ed that Thomas 
Edison Srate C ollege i5 "One of the brighter srar s of 
higher learning." 

The Co llege 1:, accredit ed by the C rnnmi ssion on 
Higher Educati on ni the Middle Stares Assoc iation of 
Culleg es and Sch<1uls. The Bachelor uf Science in 
Nur sing is ,1pprn,•<.x l by rhe Swte Bmml of Nursing 
and accredited hy the National Lengu\.' fr1r Nursing. 
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The College 

Th omas Edison State Co llege is compose d of a 
worldwide community of lea rn ers. O ur stud ent body 
rep resent s every state in the U.S. and 79 oche r coun-
tries throughout the world. Th e Co llege has more 
than 500 consultin g faculty from our nation's finest 
co lleges and univer sitie s. Th omas Edison S tate 
Co llege student s can earn associate, baccala urea te and 
master's degrees through many flexible op tions 
designed to he lp them succeed in attainin g their edu-
cat ional goa ls. 

The Co llege is desi gned to work with stud ent s 
regardless of where th ey live or work. At Th omas 
Edison State Co llege, student s take the initiative in 
developing the degree co mplet ion program that best 
meets their needs and experience. 

Stude nt s choose Th omas Edison State Co llege 
because they can capita lize on all their prior co llege-
leve l learni ng and se lect independent or classroom 
opportunities ro achieve th e ir degree goaJs. New stu-
dent s can transfer previously earne d college credits for 
eva luation. Se lf-motiv a ted stud ent s ea rn undergradu-
ate degrees in liber a l a rts, business, hea lth sciences, 
human se rvices, app lied science and techn o logy and 
nursing. A graduate program lead ing to the Master of 
Sc ience in Manageme nt cap italizes on learning in th e 
workplace. A graduate program lead ing to the Maste r 
of Arts in Profess iona l St udies undert akes a rigorous 
stud y of th e liber a l arts th at can be app lied to a stu-
dent's chosen work. 

Th e Th omas Edison State Co llege consultin g fac-
ulty is selected because of its academic and experien-
tial preparation, as well as its commitm ent to servi ng 
ad ult student s. N ea rly 60 percent of the faculty men-
tors have earned the hi ghest degree in th e ir field, and 
a ll are invited to participate in regu larly schedul ed 
workshops to remain current on trends servin g adult 
students . 

Earning A Thomas Edison State College Degree 

At Th omas Edison Stace Co llege, there are many ways to comp lete a degree . Students 
need 60 credits for an associate deg ree and 120 cred its for a baccalaureate deg ree. The 
Co llege offers a variety of opti ons for earning credit toward a degree. Students can take 
adva nt age of guided independ ent study courses and on line co urses. In add ition, students 
ma y earn cred it toward a degree by demonstrating co llege- leve l kn owledge already acqui red 
thr ough testing or portfolio assessment, by receiv ing credit for courses taken at ocher 
regiona lly accred ited co lleges, and for licenses, ce rt ificates and cou rses taken at work or 
throu gh military experience . 

Degree Programs 

• Master of Arts in Professional Studies 
• Master of Science in Man ageme nt 
• Bachelor of Arts 
• Bachelor of Sc ien ce in Appl ied 

Sc ience and Techn ology 
• Bachelor of Sc ience in Busin ess 

Administration 
• Bachelor of Sc ience in He alth 

Sciences ' 
• Bachelor of Sc ience in Hum an 

Services 
• Bachelor of Sc ience in Nur sing 
• Assoc iate in Arts 
• Associate in Applied Sc ien ce 
• Associate in Sc ience in Applied 

Science and Techno logy 
• Associate in Sc ience in Manage ment 
• Associate in Sc ience in Natural 

Sciences and Mat hemat ics 
• Associate in Science in Public and 

Soc ia l Services 

In add ition, 100 areas of stud y are 
availab le within th e above degree pro-
grams. 

Certificate Programs 

• Acco untin g 
• Administrative Office Management 
• Computer A ided Des ign 
• Computer Information Systems 
• Co mputer Science 
• E-Co mmerce 
• Elec tronics 
• Finance 
• Labor Studi es 
• Marketing 
• Hum an Resources Management 
• Operations Management 
• Publ ic Administration 

1 Open io Universrry of Medicine & Dentistry of 
New Jersey (UMDNJ) srndents only. 
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Degree Requirements 

Undergr.iduate: Thomns Edison State Co llege h:K-
calnurcare dc_gn:cs require 120 ~cme~tcr hours. As1,ociate 
degrees req11irc 60 semester hours. No limi tat ion is 
placed on how credits are earned or the number of 
cred its cransforreJ provided rhe credit dbtributions 
within the degree pwgrnm are mer. Specif ic require -
ments arc listed within cr1ch program description. 

Graduat e : The M,1ster of Science in Management 
and Ma~tcr uf Artl, in Profes sional Studies require a 
baccalau reate degree from an accredited institution of 
higher education. Candidatl.!S for admission are select-
ed ,m the hasis uf h,1\\ well they de1m>nsrmte the foJ. 
lnwing critcrin: 

• Professional growth and development 
• Learning ski I b 
• Mntivminn and rrofessionnl commitment 
• Writing skills 
• rrcre4u1 .... it1.! knowledge 

The prngrmn rcquin:~ the cumpletio1\ Lif 36 semes-
ter hllurs uf gr.iduare level course work. Cou rses are 
offered onlim• Lhmugh the Internet. Further 111forma-
tion is available through the Ct1ltcgc'~ Web site at 
w,,•w. te~c.edu or thrnugh the Co llege's Office of 
Graduate Studies hy ca lling (609) 984-1168. 

Calendar 

Scudems have rhe opporruniry rn enroll ar any 
time throughum the year and to graduate unce degree 
requirements are met (a commencement ceremo ny is 
held once a year in Ocrober). Most courses are offered 
on a semeste r hasis (16 week terms) with seven regis-
trations per year. An eight week summer term is also 
provided for se lected three cred it online courses. 
Assessment options for earning credi t may be started 
any day of the year. Studenrs who wish to register for 
courses at other colleges and universities are encour -
aged to enroll and receiv e an Academic Program 
Evaluation to assu re that courses taken meet program 
requirement s. 

Residency Requirement 

Thomas Edison Smee Collc~e ha~ nn residency 
requirement for U.S. citizen s m foreign stu dent:, resid-
ing in the cont inent a l U.S. However, Thomas Edison 
State Co llege does requ ire a minimum of 30 spec ified 
credits for baccalaureate degreei- and 15 for associate 
degrees when a ll earned cn:dit, arc from a foreign 
country including Canada . 

Student Profile 
Students: 8, 137 currently enrolled 
Average age of student: 38 
Degrees awarded since 1972 : more than 17,2 00 

Faculty 

Mure Lh;rn 500 faculty members serve as cons ul-
tants co the College. Faculty provide sen,ice as 
mentor&, advisors and curricu lum specialists. They 
mentur student s, sen 1e on academic committees, 
engage in curriculum development and prov ide direc-
tion in curric ulum planning. Faculty are selected from 
co lleges and universities, corporatiom and businesses 
based upon their expertise, academic credentials and 
col lege-leve l teaching expe rience. The Co llege and its 
students are enriched by the diver sity of the faculty 
and their com mitment to servin g the adu lt student . 
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College Calendar 
July 2001 - July 2003 

JULY 2001 
JULY l - Course reg islrotion 
AUG . 10 for Foll 1 • 2001 
1 Sunday Materia ls for July 15 

Graduation due 
4 Wednesday Independence Doy 

Observed 
College Closed 

7 Saturday TECEP Test 
Administrat ion 

14 Soturdoy Advisement 
Ap pointmen ts 
for Program Planning 
(by appo intment only) 

14 Saturday Advisement 
Appointments for 
Portfolio Assessment 
(by appo intment only) 

15 Sunday Graduation 
16 Monday CLEP Test 

Adm inistration 
20 Friday TECEP Test 

Admin istrat ion 

AUGUST 2001 
AUG. 18 - Course registration 
OCT. 5 for Foll 2 - 200 1 
4 Soturdoy TECEP Test 

Adminis tration 
11 Soturdoy CLEP Test 

Adminis tration 
11 Saturday Advisement 

Appointments 
for Program Planning 
(by appointmen t on ly) 

11 Saturday Advisement 
Appointments for 
Portfolio Assessment 
(by appointment only) 

21 Tuesday TECEP Test 
Administration 

27 Mond ay Foll 1 course term 
begins 

SEPTEMBER 2001 NOVEMBER 20 01 
1, Saturday Materials for Thursday Materials fo r 

September 15 November 15 
Graduation due Gradua tion due 

3 Mon day Labor Doy 3 Saturday TECEP Test 
College Closed Adm inistration 

8 Saturday TECEP Test 6 Tuesday Election Doy 
Administrat ion College Closed 

14 Friday CLEP Test 12 Monday Veteran's Doy 
Adm inistration College Closed 

15 Saturday Groduotion 15 Thursday Graduation 
15 Saturday Adv isement 15 Thursday CLEP Test 

Appointments Adm inistration 
for Program Planning 17 Soturdoy Adv isement 
(by appointment only) Appo intments 

15 Soturdoy Advisement for Program Planning 
Appo intments for (by appointment on ly) 
Portfolio Assessment 17 Soturdoy Advisement 
(by appointment only) Appointments for 

20 Thursdoy TECEP Test Portfolio Assessment 
Administra tion (by appointment on ly) 

19 Monday TECEP Test 
Administration 

OCTOBER 2001 22 Thursday Thonksgiving 

OCT. 13 - Course reg istrat ion College Closed 

DEC. 14 for Winter 1 - 2002 
6 Saturday TECEP Test 

Administration DECEMBER 2001 
8 Monday Columbus Doy DEC. 22, 2001 Course registrat ion 

Observed - FEB. 15, 2002 for Winter 2 • 2002 
College C losed 5 Wednesday CLEP Test 

13 Saturday COMMENCEMENT Adm inistration 
13 Saturday CLEP Test 8 Saturday TECEP Test 

Administra tion Adm inistration 
19 Friday TECEP Test 15 Saturday Foll 1 course 16-week 

Administration term ends 
20 Soturdoy Advisement 15 Saturday Advisement 

Appointments Appo intments 
for Program Planning for Program Planning 
(by appointment only) (by appointment on ly) 

20 Saturday Advisement 15 Saturday Advisement 
Appo intments for Appointments for 
Portfolio Assessment Portfolio Assessment 
(by appointment only) (by appointment only) 

22 Monday Foll 2 course 25 Tuesday Christmas Doy 
term beg ins College Closed 

* Tesring dates are subject w change 
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JANUARY 2002 MARCH 2002 MAY 2002 JULY 2002 SEPTEMBER 2002 NOVEMBER 2002 
Tuesday Moreriols for January Friday Materials for Morch Wednesday Materials for Moy 15 JULY 1 - Course registration Sunday Materials for Friday Materials for 

I 5 Graduation due 15 Graduation due Graduation due AUG. 9 for Foll 1 - 2002 September 15 November 15 
fuesdoy New Year's Doy 4 Monday Winier 2 cou1se term 6 Monday Summe1 1 course 1 Monday Materials for July 15 Graduation due Groduotion due 

College Closed begins term begins Graduation due 2 Monday Labor Doy 2 Soturdoy TECEP Test 
5 Saturday TECEP Test 9 Saturday TECEP Test 11 Saturday TECEP Test Monday Summer 2 course College Closed Administration 

Administration Administration Administration term begins 7 Saturday TECEP Test 5 Tuesday Eleciion Doy 
7 Monday Winter l course term 12 Tuesday CLEP Test 15 Wednesday CLEP Test 4 Thursday Independence Doy Administration College Closed 

begins Administration Administration College Closed 14 Saturday Advisement 11 Monday Veteran's Day 
12 Saturday CLEP Test 15 Friday Graduation 15 Wednesday Graduation 13 Saturday TECEP Test Appointments College Closed 

Administration 23 Saturday Advisement 18 Saturday Advisement Administration for Program Planning 14 Thursday CLEP Test 
12 Saturday Advisement Appointments Appointments for 15 Monday CLEP Test (by appointment only) Administration 

Appointments for Program Planning Program Planning Administration 14 Saturday Advisement 15 Friday Graduation 
for Program Planning (by appointment only) (by appointment only) 15 Monday Graduation Appointments for 16 Saturday Advisement 
(by appointment only) 23 Saturday Advisement 18 Saturday Advisement 20 Saturday Advisement Portfolio Assessment Appointments 

12 Saturday Advise men! Appointments for Appointments tor Appointments (by appo intment only) for Program Planning 
Appointments for Portfolio Assessment Portfolio Assessment for Program Planning 15 Sunday Graduation (by appointment only) 
Portfolio Assessment (by appointment only) (by appointment only) (by appointment only) 17 Tuesday CLEP Test 16 Saturday Advisement 
(by appointment only) 25 Monday TECEP Test 23 Thursday TECEP Test 20 Saturday Advisement Administralion Appointments for 

15 Tuesday Graduation Administration Administration Appointments for 19 Thursday TECEP Test Portfolio Assessmen! 
18 Fridoy TECEP Test 29 Friday Good Friday 27 Monday Memorial Doy Portfolio Assessment Administrotion (by appointment only) 

Administration College Closed College Closed (by oppointmen! only) 19 Tuesday TECEP Test 
21 Mondoy Mortin Luther King's 26 Friday TECEP Test OCTOBER 2002 Administration 

Birthday Administration OCT. 19- Course registration 28 Thursday Thanksgiving Day 
College Closed APRIL 2002 JUNE 2002 27 Saturday Summer C (8 week DEC. 13 for Winter 1 - 2003 College Closed 

APRIL 27 - Course regislrot1on 3 Monday Summer C (8 week online course) COMMENCEMENT 
MAY 17 Summer C - 2002 online course) begins 16-week term ends (To be announced) 

FEBRUARY 2002 (8 week online course) 8 Soturdoy Advisement 12 Saturday CLEP Test DECEMBER 2002 
FEB. 23 Course registration APRIL 27 - Course registration Appointments Administration DEC. 21, 2002 Course registration 
APR. 19 for Summer 1 - 2002 JUNE 14 for Summer 2 - 2002 for Prog1om Planning AUGUST 2002 14 Monday Columbus Doy - FEB. 14, 2003 for Winter 2 - 2003 
2 Saturday TECEP Test 6 Saturday TECEP Test (by appointment only) AUG. 17 - Course registration Observed 7 Saturday TECEP Test 

Administration Administration 8 Saturday Advisement OCT. 11 for Foll 2 - 2002 College Closed Administration 
9 Saturday Foll 2 course 16-week 13 Saturday CLEP Test Appointments for l O Saturday TE:CEP Test 19 Saturday Summer l course 13 Friday CLEP Test 

tenn ends Administration Portfolio Assessment Administration 24-week term ends Administration 
9 Saturday Foll 1 course 24-week 13 Saturday Advisement (by appointment only) 10 Saturday Advisement 19 Saturday Summer 2 course 14 Saturday Foll 1 course 16-week 

term ends Appointments 8 Saturday TECEP Tes! Appointments 16-week term ends term ends 
9 Saturday Advisement for Program Planning Administration for Program Planning 19 Saturday Advisement 14 Saturday Advisement 

Appointments (by appointment only) 15 Saturday CLEP Test (by appointment only) Appointments Appointments 
for Program Planning 13 Saturday Advisement Administration l O Saturday Advisement for Program Planning for Program Planning 
(by appointment only) Appointments for 22 Saturday Winter 1 course Appointments for (by appointment only) (by appointment only) 

9 Saturday Advisement Portfolio Assessment 24-week term ends Portfolio Assessment 19 Saturday Advisement 14 Saturday Advisement 
Appointments for (by appointment only) 22 Saturday Winter 2 course (by appointment only) Appointments for Appointments for 
Portfolio Assessment 23 Tuesday TECEP Test 16-week term ends 15 Thursday CLEP Test Portfolio Assessment Portfolio Assessment 
(by appointment only) Administration 24 Monday TECEP Test Administration (by appointment only) (by appointment only) 

12 Tuesday Lincoln's Birthday 27 Saturday Winter 1 course Administration 24 Saturday Summer 1 course 23 Wednesday TECEP Test 25 Wednesday Christmos Doy 
College Closed 16-week term ends 16-week term ends Administration College Closed 

15 Fnday CLEP Test 26 Monday Foll 1 course term 28 Monday Foll 2 course term 
Administration begins begins 

18 Monday Washington's Birthday 27 Tuesday TECEP Test 
Observed Administration 
College Closed 

20 Wednesday TECEP Test 
Administration 

* Tesiing daces rire mbject w change 
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JANUARY 2003 MARCH 2003 
Wednesday New Year's Doy Saturday Materials for Morch 15 

College Closed Graduation due 
Wednesday Materials for 3 Saturday Winier 2 course term 

January 15 begins 
Graduation Due 8 Saturday TECEP Test 

4 Saturday TECEP Test Administration 
Adm inistration 13 Thursday CLEP Test 

6 Monday Winter 1 course term Administration 
begins 15 Saturday Advisement 

11 Saturday CLEP Test Appointments 
Administrat ion for Program Planning 

11 Saturday Advisemen t (by appointment only) 
Appointments 15 Saturday Advisement 
for Program Planning Appointments for 
(by appointment only) Portfolio Assessment 

11 Saturday Advisement (by appointment only) 
Appointments fo r 15 Saturday Graduation 
Portfolio Assessment 24 Monday TECEP Test 
(by appointment only) Adminis tration 

15 Wednesday Graduation 
17 Friday TECEP Test APRIL 2003 

Administrat ion APR. 26 - Course registration 20 Monday Mortin Luther King's MAY 16 for Summer C - 2003 
Birthday College (8 week online course) 
Closed APR. 27 - Course registration 

JUNE 20 for Summer 2 - 2003 FEBRUARY 2003 5 Saturday TECEP Test 
FEB. 22 - Course registration Administration 
APR. 18 for Summer l - 2003 12 Saturday CLEP Test l Saturday TECEP Test Adminislration 

Administrat ion 12 Saturday Advisement 
8 Saturday Advisemen t Appointments 

Appo in tments for Program Planning 
for Program Planning (by appointment on ly) 
(by appointment only) 12 Saturday Advisement 

8 Saturday Advisement Appointments for 
Appointments for Portfolio Assessment 
Portfolio Assessment (by appointment only) 
(by appointment on ly) 18 Friday Good Friday 9 Saturday Foll 1 course 24-week Col lege Closed 
term ends 22 Tuesday TECEP Test 

10 Monday CLEP Test Administration 
Adminis tration 26 Saturday Winter l course 

12 Wednesday Lincoln's Birthday 16-week term ends 
Col lege Closed 

15 Saturday Foll 2 course 16-week 
term ends 

17 Monday Washing ton's Birthday 
Observed 

20 Thursday 
College Closed 
TECEP Test 
Adm inistrat ion 
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MAY 2003 
1 Thursday Materials for Moy 15 

Graduation due 
3 Saturday TECEP Test 

Administration 
5 Monday Summer 1 course 

term begins 
14 Wednesday CLEP Test 

Administration 
15 Thursday Graduation 
17 Saturday Advisement 

Appointmen ts 
for Program Planning 
(by appointment only) 

17 Solurdoy Advisement 
Appointmen ts for 
Portfolio Assessment 
(by appointment only) 

21 Wednesday TECEP Test 
Administration 

26 Monday Memorial Doy 
College Closed 

JUNE 2003 
2 Saturday Summer C (8 week 

online course) begins 
7 Saturday TECEP Tesl 

Administration 
14 Saturday CLEP Test 

Administrat ion 
14 Salurdoy Adv isement 

Appointments 
for Program Planning 
(by appointment on ly) 

14 Saturday Advisement 
Appointments for 
Portfolio Assessment 
(by appointment only) 

16 Sunday Materials for July 1 
Graduation due 

2 1 Saturday Winier 1 course 
24-week term ends 

21 Saturday Winier 2 course 
16-week term ends 

23 Monday TECEP Test 
Administration 

* Testing dll!e, ,m· rnli/l'l r 1<1 change 

Admissions Policy 
Thoma s Edison State College was created 

for and serves self-directed adult learners by 
offering the opportunity for qualified persons 
co earn college degrees and credits. 

Tho se students best served by this inst itu-
tion are strongly motivateJ adult learners who 
have generally, though nor exclusively, 
acquired or are acquiring college-level learn-
ing in noncollegiace settings and/or in previ-
ous college courses. The majority of our stu-
dent s are able to earn credit through various 
assessment meth ods for prior learnin g. The se 
prior learning experiences include competen-
cies developed thr ough jobs, professions or 
careers; through previous noncollegiate post-
secondary education; through formal learning 
experiences acquired in business, labor, mili_-
tary and leisure activities; and through special 
credentia ls. 

Thomas Edison State College students are 
expected t0 enter the institution with suffi-
cient preparati on to benefit from and success-
fully participate in college-level learnin g 
oppornmities and college courses. They are 
expected to be at least 21 years of age (unless 
participating in a special College progra1~1) 
and to possess a high school diploma or its 
equivalent. 

The College maintains sole discretion for 
determining those students who would benefit 
appropriately from the learning and educa-
tiona l processes of this institution. 

Thomas Edison State College is an Equal 
Op portunity/Affirmative Action inst'.t~tion, 
in compliance with Title VI of the C tvil 
Rights Ace of 1964, Title XII of the Education 
Amendment of 1972, Section 504 of the 
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, the Americans 
with Disabilities Ace and other applicabl e 
laws and regulation s. 

Thomas Edison State College is on 
institution estab lished for and commit-
ted to serving adul t students. The 
Office of Admissions assists potential 
oppliconts in determining whether 
Thomas Edison State College suits 
their particu lar academ ic goals. 

Information About 
Thomas Edison 
State College 

Thomas Edison State College 
Office of Admis sions 

101 W. Stace Sc. 
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 

Tel: (888) 442-8372 
Fax: ( 609) 984-844 7 

E-mail: admissions@cesc.edu 

Web site: www.cesc.edu 
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Undergraduate Tuition and Fee Definitions 

The tuition and fees are normally adjusted on 
July l each year. Because of this, the current fees are 
not listed in the Catalog. Tuition and fees are available 
to students through the College's Web site at 
www.tesc.edu or through the College's Tuiti on and 
Fees brochure. Information on grad uate CLtition and 
fees is availab le in the Graduate Prospectus. 

Tuition and fees are subject to change wichnur 
prior notice. 

Application Fee 
This fee estab lishes the applicant's file. The 

Application Fee extends for six months from the date 
of application. If app licants do not enroll duri ng this 
period of eligibility, they will have to re-apply to the 
College if they intend to pursue their degree in the 
future. 

Annual Enrollment Tuition 
Payment of this annual tuition enrolls the student 

in a chosen undergraduate degree/certificate program 
and ent itles the student to a full year of Collegt services 
from the dare of payment including academic advise-
ment and program planning. The initial payment of 
th is tuition provides the student with a complete 
review of all academ ic credentials presented co the 
Co llege upon application. This evaluation will be the 
basis for program planning and student advisement. 

The date of payment determines the student's 
anniversary dare ( the date when annual enrollment 
expires). 

Comprehensive Tuition 
The Comprehensive Tuition lets you pay one con-

venient tuition each year you are enrolled, and 
includes all Thomas Edison State College courses 
(Guided Study, Guided Study with E-mail, online 
courses and e-Packs) as well as TECEP exams, and 
Portfolio Assessment credits. 

This tuition covers all administrative costs associar• 
ed with a Thomas Edison State College education 
except the grad uat ion fee, Course Extension fee, 
TECEP Rescheduling fee, Transcript fee, Course Late 
Registration fee, Change of Program fee or textbooks. 
Students may rake up to 12 credits per semester for a 
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maximum of 36 course credit~ a year. All audio- and 
videotapes associated with various courses are also cov-
ered in the tuition. 

Late Enrollment Fee 
A late fee is charged if a student does not pay the 

an nu al enrollment or comprehensive tuition within 30 
days of his/her anniversary date. 

Graduation Fee 
This fee covers the cost of awarding the degree and 

maintenance of the student's transcript. 

Technology Services Fee 
This fee provides for the student services, which are 

delivered through technologies, and suppo rt the mainte-
nance and replacement of computers used to deliver 
these services . Unless they choose me comtJrehensive tu.ition 
alternative, students must pay the fee along with the Annual 
Enrollment tuition befcrre they can receive College se·rvices. 

Transcript Fee 
This fee is charged for each transcript (official or 

unofficial) that a student requests to be sent out . This 
fee will be used ro defray the cost involved in the 
issuance of each transcript. 

Refund Policy 
Enrollment Tuitions: If a student requests a refund 

ro terminate enro llment within 30 days after the pay-
ment was received, 50 percent of the enro llment 
tuition may be refunded. All requests for refunds must 
be subm itted in writing to the Office of the Registrar. 

Nonrefundable Tuition and Fees 
Th e following tuition and fees are nonre(undable: 

application, graduatio n, change of degree program, 
course extension, late registration for courses, credir 
banking, TECEP registration :md rranscrirr. 

Financial Aid 

Aprlicntinns, forms and information concern ing 
financial aid are availab le from: Thomas Edison State 
College , Office of Financial Aid and Vete rans' 
Services, 101 West State Screet, Trent on, NJ 08608, 
by telephone at (609) 633-9658 or via e-mail at 
finaid@tesc.edu. Ad<litional information is also avail-
able un the Co llege's Web site at www.tesc.edu. 

Eligible Thomas Edison State Co llege students 
who are taking the required number of Thomas Edison 
State Co llege courses per semeste r can be considered 
for PELL grants and federal loans . New Jersey resi-
dents who qualify economica lly and take at least 12 
credits per semester may also be eligible for New 
Jersey Tuition Aid Grants. 

ln order to maintain el igibi lity in the federal and 
state programs, students must meet the academic 
progress requirements. All students who app ly for aid 
wi ll be given a copy of this policy as well as informa-
tion concerning student rights and responsibilities 
when app lying for financial assistance. 

Other Financial Aid Sources 
One of the most overlooked sources of financia l 

assistance is the educationa l benefits that companies 
offer ro their emp loyees. Information about a compa-
ny's educational benefits b usually ava ilable through 
the rersonncl office. 

Additional aid might be available through the 
State Education Agency rn your a rea . A listing of all 
agencies is included with the Thomas Edison State 
College aprlica tion for financial aid. 

Veterans ' Benefits 
Eligib le veterans can receive benefits if they take 

Thomas E<lison State College cou rses or courses at 
other colleges. Al l courses must be applicable to the 
degree program that is be ing pursued at Thomas 
Edison State College. For inform ation about applying 
for veterans' benefits, call or write co: 

Thomas Edison Stare College 
Office of Financial Aid and Veterans' Services 
10 l W. State St. 
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 
Ph.one (609) 633-9658 
Fax: (609) 777-0477 
E-mail: fim1id@resc.edu 

Academic Progress 
Veterans are expected to maintain satisfactory aca-

demic progress to retain benefits . Students whose 
cumulative average falls below 2.0 (C) hy the end of 
the second academic year (four semesters of active 
participation) will not be maintaining satisfact ory aca-
demic performance and will not be eligible for further 
aid until an average of 2.0 (C) is attained. 

After the second year of ac tive participation (four 
semesters). the grade poinc average will be monitored 
eve ry year and a minimum 2.0 (C) cumulat ive average 
must be maintained. Students who have not main-
tained a 2.0 grade point average incur academic pro-
bation, which is both a warning and an opportunit y to 
improve. A student on probat ion is encouraged ro 
work closely with the staff and instructors to impro\'e 
his/her standing. The probationary period will extend 
for the duration of the course enrollment, and the stu-
dent's status will be reevaluated upon its completion. 

Summer session grades for a particular year will be 
counted in the cumulative average during the next 
academic year. 

Eligibility will be withdrawn at the end of an acad-
emic year if, in any combination, more than four with-
drawals, incompletes, extensi ons or deferrals are grant-
ed . Eligibility for veterans ' benefits will not be recon-
sidered until progres~ has been made and the student 's 
,1cademic record reflects a 2.0 grade po int average and 
fewer than four withdrawals, incomplete~, extensions 
or deferrals in the previous year. 

Appeals 
If, because of m itigating circumstances, the srudent 

falls below the required standard, a written appea l may 
be submitted to the Appeals Committee. Appeals 
must be submitted with in 30 days of being notif ied of 
below-standard performance. All appeals shou ld l:ie 
forwa rded to: 

Thomas Edison State College 
Financial Aid Appeals Comm ittee 
10 l W. Seate St. 
Trenton , NJ 08608-1176 
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Degree Program Competencies 
English Composition Requirement 

Student~ arc required to dcmomtratc a proficiency 
in wri trcn expression. This proficiency can he met hy 
any of the following three methods: 

1. Satisfactory completion of the TECEP 
Examinations in English Composition for six 
semeste r hour credits; 

2. Six semester hours of college course work in 
English Composition with an average grade 
of C; or 

3. The satisfactory complet ion of one of the 
CLEP examinations (including the essay) in 
English Compol:>ition: English Composition 
(genera l), Frel>hman Co llege Composit ion. 

Students are advised to complete this requirement 
as soon as possible. 

Mathematics Requirement 
Students are required to demonstrate comp letion 

of three semester hours of college mathematics. Thi s 
proficiency can be met by either: 

I. Three semester hours of co llege course work 
in mathematics beyond c.levelopmental cours-
es. (Elementary Algebra cannot be used .) 

2. Earning three credits of college mathematics 
through Portfolio Assessment, examination, 
independent or Guided Study. 

Credit Transfer Limitations 
Limit on Freshman Level English Composition and 
Mathematic s Credit 

The College will accept for credit in any degree 
program the equivalent of two semeste r courses, or 
three quarter courses, or equivalent exams in freshman 
composition and freshman mathemat ics. Freshman 
mathematics includes co llege algebra. Precalculus, col-
lege algebra combined with trigonometry, tr igonome-
try alone, calculus or statistics, etc. are accepted in 
addition t0 six semester hours of credit from freshman 
college mathematics. 

Academic Policies 

Academic policies which apply to all 
undergraduate students ore published 
here. Policies which ore specific to a 
degree program may be found with the 
exp lo nation of the student's specific 
degree program and in the Program 
Planning Handbook mailed to all 
enrolled students. 

Catalog which Applies to Student 
Students must use the College 

Catalog that was in effect on the date of 
enro llment to determine graduation 
requirements. However, if students 
change their degree program, allow 
their enro llment to lapse or change from 
nondegree-seeking to degree-seeking 
status, graduation requirements will be 
required as listed in the cotolog in effect 
at the time the official change is record-
ed in the Office of the Registrar. 

Limit on Freshman Level Biology, 
Chemistry and/or Physics 

The College will accept for credit in any degree 
program the equivalent of two semester courses, or 
rhr ee quarter courses, or equivalent exams in freshman 
leve l biology, che mistry and/ or physics . This maxi-
mum is considered "introductory" or "freshman level" 
for each science area. 

Limit on Phy sica l Education Activity Credits 
Thom as Edison State Co llege will accept a maxi-

mum of four semester hours of physical education 
activity cou rses, such as volleyball, softball and weight 
training toward an associate degree, or eight semester 
hours coward a baccalaureate degree. 
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Two Areas of Study 
With in One Degree 

Srudenr, ma) i:omrletL' up f\1 lWn area, of ,ru,.l) 
within on..:-hacl,tl,1un:atc dt'grn:. N,1 mnrl' th.111 nine 
~eme,ter ht1ur, 111 creJ1r char arl' u,cJ Ill the f,r,t arca 
nf ,rud) can 1--e ll',t'J 1,1r thc ,ei:,mJ .m~a ol stuJy. All 
rd.itcd required cn:dib fur cad, ,1rea 11( ,rnJy, a, \\'1.·ll 
a, all degrl'l' re4u1rcment,, mu,1 hc mer. 

Students cannot 1.11mplete ,1 thml arc.i of ,tuLl) 
w11hin une hacc.:ilaureate ,legrce. 

Award of Degrees 
First A!>sociate Degree 

Stu denh are re4l11reLl tn C(lm~~lcLe a Thn111;1~ 
Ed,~on Seate College ,1"11ual1.' Jq~r1.·e pm 1r rn u1m-
pleting a Th,1ma, EJi,on Start' c .. llk·ge haccal,1ureace 
degrel' 1f they de,ire both JegrL·o.:s. The .1,,oc1are 
dl'grel' mu,r he ,1\\ arJcJ fir..t, \\ 1th the ha1.caLmrcatt' 
:marJo.:J no ~nuncr than l wu munths latl'r. 

If a ,tuJt'nt h.,~ 011npk·re,! .in a,,nct.Hl!, h1cc.1l,1L1-
reatc 11r gr,1Juan: Jegree ,mJ appl1e, for ,Ill a,,,ic1 ,He 
,kgrel', ~he/he mu~t lOmp letc ,1 mm1ml11n Lll I 5 ,L•me,-
1er hours h :yonJ cn:J,c, c,impleccJ ,m the d,He ALL 
pri,ir Jcgn:es were .iw.irded. The ,tudent mu,r als11 
meet .1!! the n:quircment, ,pc:uf1c 111 the Llcgrce. 

Second A,sociatc D egr ee 
A ,rudent \\'hn h.1~ eamcJ : in '''" 1u,1tc dl•grcl' from 

Th,im:h EJi,lm "rate C,1llege ,1r ,inncher re)..!1,m,11\y 
accredited 1.,ol!ege llr un1,er~ll) and wh,, wi,hc, ll• 

l'.tm I seu,nd ,,.,.,oc,att' dl'gree frum Thnma, Ed1,11n 
State Co llege must complete a minimum uf 15 ,eme,-
ter h,,urs bey,,nd cho,e c.red1b CLlmplcteJ on thl' date 
ALL prior Jcgrc:es were awarded. The .,tuJent must 
,1bo meet ;ill the requ irem ent s ~peC1fic ro rhc sec1md 
degree. . 

StuJents may ma earn a second a,,ociate degree 111 

the ~ame Mtbjcct a, the first awxiate Jegrec. 
Nll more than ,ix ,emcscer h\lur., uf lredir m,1y he 

used for the prugram option m the se1:ond a,soliate 
,legree that were u,ed in the program option for the 
first a,sociate Jegn.'e. 

It 1s the pn~1cicm ni the College rhac student' 
... houlJ Jevote rhetr acadcmll endeavor, w Ll1tnplccmg 
a more aJvanceJ degree rather than an c1dditiL1n,d 
associate degree. Student, conremplonng a ~ecunJ 
,h~ociace degree will be ,1Jvi,eJ tn c11n,1der an 
advanced degree. 

First Baccalaureate D egree 
It is as,umed that when .1 ,tudent npp lie, for a fif',t 

haccnlaureare degree, he/,he \\ i\l mit have co mpl t:ced 
;1nnther four-year Jcgrel.'. lr ,~ ;i-..,umcd that a student 
may have co mplet ed an .1,,,,l 1atc ,legrec. 

Seco nd Baccalaureate Oegrce 
A student who ha~ rL•ce1veJ un..:-haccalnureate 

Jegree frnm Thom,1, Edi~nn <;catL' College, or as,oc1-
ate, baccalaureate, profcs,ionnl, ma,ter's or doctora te 
Llegree(~) frum anorher rcg1nnall} accrcJ1tcJ cnllege or 
um, crsity who wi~he, to earn a ,1.cond baccalaureate 
degree must co mpl ete a mi111mum of 10 additi,mal 
crcdth hl'yond th11se credit, LLlmplercJ on the Jace 
ALL rrinr dcgree(s) were awarded. The student must 
,1bo meet all the requircmcnr, ~pl·cific to the ~ccond 
degree. 

Stude nts may not et1rn a ~cconJ haccahiurc:1te 
degree in the same ,ubiccc ,b tho.: iin,t baccalaureate 
degree. 

No more th an ninl' ~emescer hours of credit can 
be u-.eJ for the major area of ,cudy in the ,econd 
baccalaureate dc~rec that were u,cd in rhe area of 
~cud) in the first ,ir sec.nnd haccah1ureate, profoss1onal, 
m;i,ter\ m d,Kmrate degree in the same area of study. 

A stude nt who ha, not n.!ce1vl.!d a baccalaureate 
degree but ha, more than 120 credit, will he awarded 
a Jcgrel! as follows: of the wral, a maxin,um of 120 
credit~ will he applied, if they meet the degree requ1re-
ment5, cu the fiN baccalaureate degree. The student 
mu,c follow the requ irement s for the ~ccond degree as 
ouc!med ahn\'c. l r 1s chc po~1cion of rhe College that 
swdent~ should dl•,·occ their academic endeanm to 
completi ng an advanced degree rather than an aJdi-
tillnal b~1ccalaureate degree. ScuJenc~ cuntempbting a 
s1::cond baccalaureate dcgn:e will he ,1J\'i~cd tO con,i d-
er puThumg .1 ma~cer\ nr doctornte degree. 
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Grading 

Courses 
The Lllltcnme of active, current le,m,tng exreri-

cncc~ ,Nl.',sed hy the College,; \\Ill be ~rad1.•d b,N:d 
upon the scale below. This policy applies tll jndepen-
Jent scud} cour.e uedit~ e,1med through the Collegl'. 

Academic Standing: Grading System 

Letter Quality Numerical 
Grade Points Equivalents 

A 4.0 93-100 
A- 3.7 90-92 
B+ 3.3 88-89 
B 3.0 83-87 
B- 2.7 80-82 
C+ 2.3 78-79 
C 2.0 73-77 
C- 1.7 70-72 
D 1.0 60-69 
F 0 Below 60 

Credit With ou t a G rade 
Thoma, EJis,m Sc,1tc C11lll'g1. will transu1pt cro.:dit 

(CR) Without ,1 gradl' fur thl' fulluw1ng: P1.1rtfol10 
As,e~smt.'nt; 1!1 tl',tin;.: program,, bu,inc", industr) 
anJ corpor.Hc tnainini,: pro~r;m1, C\'aluated and rl'u•m-
mended iur credit by the Amen1.an C,1unul ,111 

Educat1un (ACE); mdmir) tratnmg programs evalu,lt-
cJ anJ rccrnnmem!cd fur 1.red1t hy the Ameri1.an 
Council on Educatilln (ACE); hcen,o.:, .mJ rc)..!htne~ 
e\'nlu ,HeLl and rl..'c1.1mmcndl'J iur credit h\ Thoma, 
Ed,~nn Scare Cn!lege; "peu,11 prugr,1111, c, aluatl..'d ;1t1J 

rclL1mmcnLleJ fur credit by Thum.1, Ed,,, 1n ::-can: 
Cnllcge; am! credib frnm lure1gn un1ver,iue, . 

G rade Reports 
Thnmu, Edis,m Sc;1re College ,end, .1 i.:radl' rcpurt 

r,1 ,cudl.'nt, (,1r crt'dih ,tttunrtl' , l chn lui.:h rill : Thoma, 
Edison State C1lll.'~e Examination Pn11,!ram (TECEP) 
;1111.l Pmrfnh11 A"es,men1. Crc,ltt (l R) \\'lth, iut a 
grade b i.:i,l'n fnr cred,r, earnl',l rlm111~h rhe,e pn1-
gr,1m,. Cr~·d1h l'.lrned c1rl' autnm,1n1..illy .1pplk,l tn 
Thum,1" Ed1,nn .::;catl' C11llegc do.:grl'e rnigrnm, f11r 
enrulll'l l ,tudenh. 

Grade P oint Average 
The Thoma, Ed1,lm Stare College tran,cript will 

,how grade, "A" rhrnugh "l)" when.' gr,1de~ have been 
,,warded. Hliwt:,·er. no grade p,11111 .weragc \\ ill l-,c 
Lomrutcd or noted on lhc mmscripr. 

A Grade Pomt A\'en1ge (GPA) of 2.0 (C average) 
1, required for ,111 ,cmes1cr hour~ nf credit with ,1 grade 
dc,igmltnm. In addition, the CPA must l->e 2.0 fur the 
.:reJ,r~ in rhe area 111 ,tudy ,1r rrnfl',~11mal require-
ment, (depending nn the de!.,?ree). 

At the fir,t evaluatinn oft ramfer crl.'din,, "D" grades 
will be acLcpreJ onh if the ll\ l'rall Gradl.' P,1111t 
Avera~e i, 2.0. Suh,equcm ly, "D" credits will be accept• 
eJ if grad1.•s of "B" t1r better h,l\·e hcen ec1meJ to bal-
ance them within the grade point average requirement. 
Scudl'nt, must request u,e of "D" credits nul origmally 
u,eJ 1f chey wi,h them en he u~ed for the degree. 

Cred its which Jo rnll carry c1 grade are recorded as 
credit (CR) and do not atfeu the C:ir,1de Prnnt Average. 

Arnold Fletcher Award 
The Amok! Fletcher Award rccogn1:e~ Thoma, 

Ed1snn Srnte College h,11.calaureate graduate~ for ,,chiev-
me excellencl' 111 nontradition,1I k·aming. Award recipi-
enr... will he 5eiectc,l from graduate, fnim Serre mher 
chrnugh July. The award, will be ,mnounced and made 
unce a year at the Octoher i:ommencemcnt. The follow-
111~ ,1reas hm·l' heen 1dcnt1iied a~ approrrimc nontradi-
nonal leamlll!,! mll .. le, to l,e u,n,1dered: 

• l\1rtli1l10 A,~1..,,tnl'll[ 
• Tcsung 
• Guided Study 
• t>-Pack Clllirse, 
• Online Cnur,e, 
• lrKll'pendcnt Stud) Cm1r,e~ 
• Advanced Le\'c! Practicum 
• Licen~es and Cemficatl'' 
• -\CE\ College Credit Recnmmendan,,n 

Sernci:: cvalu.itl',I credit. indudin~ 
miltt ,iry training pr,1gram~ 

Ac lensr 50 percent uf the credir, for rhe ~tudent's 
degree \\ 111 uime from three ,ir mnre nf the above 
mecho,k 

Scores on exams, gr.ides ,m Thoma~ EJ,~on Scare 
CollegL i:our,es, cnmml!nr, hy f.icult) comultant~ on 
Demnnstratinn of Curr1.•nq, Pra1.ticum and Portfolio 
A,,es~ml'nt will he C<llbtdered. 
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Alpha Sigma Lambda 
Alpha Sigma Lambda Nati ona l Honor Soc iety was 

estab lished in 1945 as a mean s of recognizing acade m-
ic excellence for nontrad itional stude n ts . Th omas 
Edison State Co llege was accep ted int o membership 
by the Society in l996, with th e estab lishm ent of the 
Lambd a Tau Cha pt e r. 

For indu ctio n int o chis Soc iety, Thom as Edison 
Srace Co llege scudenr s must mee t the followi ng 
requirement s: 

• Co mplete a minimum of 30 semeste r hours of 
graded credit through th e Co llege uf which 15 
semester hours are in Genera l Educati on. Graded 
credit would include guided independent study, 
co ntract lea min g, e-Pack and on line courses. 

• Transfer in a mmimum of 30 graded cred its from 
outside th e Co llege. 

• Have an overa ll grade po int ave rage of 3.5 or 
higher that includes graded cou rses taken at 
o th er institut ions as well as Thomas Edison State 
Co llege credit. 

Th e Co llege rev iews all candidate s at rhe time of 
gradu ation. Induct ion of awardees occ urs at the time 
of the College's annual comme nce ment. St udent s are 
no tified in advan ce and prov ided an invitation to par-
tic ipate in the awards ce remon y. 

Student Responsibilities 
Th omas Edison State C11llcgc student ~ are ex pect-

ed to ex hibit th e high est leve l of :-icademic cit1zensh1p. 
In part icu lar, student s a rL' expcctl'l l to read and follow 
all po licies, pr oced ures and rrogram 111formatilm 
guide lines contained in puhlicat ions; pursue th eir 
leamin g goa ls with honesty nnd integ ri ty; demonstran : 
tha t they are progressing ~ati~foctoril y and in a t imely 
fashion, meeting co urse JcaLlli.nes and follow ing out-
lined procedure s; obse rve a code of mutu a l respect in 

dea ling with faculty, staff and othe r students; behave 
in a mann er consistent with the tanda rds and codes 
of the profes sion in which th ey are pract icin g; keep 
official records uptlated regardin g chan ges in name, 
atl<lress o r teleph one numb er; and mee t financ ial 
obligations in a timel y mann er. S tudent s not prac tic-
ing good academ ic c iti zenship ma y be subject to disci-
plinary actio n , including suspens ion, d ismissa l or 
financia l hold s on records. 

Academic Integrity and Honesty 
Th omas Edison State College is co mmitt ed co 

maintainin g academic quality, exce llence and hone ~cy 
The Co llege expe c ts student s to ma intain the hi ghest 
ethica l standards in a ll respe cts regardin g th e informa ~ 
tion and materials pre sented to the Co llege for 
review. Plagiarism, falsification o f doc uments or mis-
rep resentat ion of stude nt work is un accep tabl e. Any 
verificati on of academic dish one sty in exa min at ions, 
portfo lio material s, course work, co llege transcrip ts 
or ot her areas of academic work will be referred co 
the Academic Standards Com mi ttee of rh e Academi c 
Cou nc il. Academi c dishones ty may be grou nLls for 
dismissal from the Co llege. In add ition, the Co llege 
reserves the right to review a ll c redit s, degrees, ce rti fi, 
ca tes and fees, and, if any dishonesty is un cove red, 
those cred its, degrees or certificates may be rescinded 
by th e Co llege. 
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Student 's Role in Institutional 
Outcomes Assessment 

In keeping with its insti tuttunaJ 1nb~iun, Thomas 
Edison State Co llege is co mmi tted to maintainin g high 
standards of academic integrity and of yuality.serv 1ce to 
it s students . To achieve thi s gll,il, the College engage~ in 
institutiL1nal outcomes as~e~smenr, a process through 
which the effecrivene:.s of the Co llege and ir.-, program:, 
is eva luated against instituti ona lly-dete rmin ed standards. 

Studen t~ are an importa n t ;:incl necessary source of 
information ahout Thomas Edison State College's 
effectiveness. By surv L'ying students and grndun re~ and 
by admi nister ing certa in kinds of assessments which 
gauge the level of students' ski lls and learnin g, th e 
Co llege ga ins va luah le in formation which is used to 
assess its effect iveness and tn guide th e deve lopml'nt 
of curriculum. 

These survey:, an<l assessments, as well as ocher infor-
mation-gathering instrument s, are not part of a student's 
degree program; however, Thomas Edison State Co llege 
students are required to pa rticipa te in such activities 
when selected. Nor all students are selecre<l for partid-
pntion; some may he asked Lu unJL'rtake mure than {me 
of the inscrumenrs. This vnrimion is a nmm:11 resulr tif 

random sampling. 
Students who f\re selec ted for participation in an 

assessment will nut be judged or evaluated as indiv1dLl• 
als; the Co llege i:, inter ested m group data. Therefore, 
participating in the various assessment programs can 
have no adverse effect on a student's degree pur:,uit. Ir 
may, however, p rovide valuab le feedback to the sn1denr 
on his or her strengths and weaknesses within the 
~rca(s) tested . 

Where possible, the College will provide mJ1vidual 
feedback to each student concem ing his or her level of 
performance. All stude n ts who take parr in outcomes 
assessment activities will be contributing ro the contin-
ued exce llence of Thomas Edison State Co llege and ro 
the reputation of the degree awarded by the institution. 

Students with Disabilities 
Thoma s Edison Sta te Col lege is awa re o f the man-

d:1tei> of Sectio n 504 nf the Rehab ilit at ion Act of l971 
and the Americans with Disabilities Ac t. Th erefore, 
th e Co llege provides reasonable acco mm oda tion for 
otherwise qualified stu dent s who disclose and verify 
disnhtlicy. Students who wish to discuss reaso nab le 
:1cc.ommudati un for verifiable disabi lities are respo nsi-
ble fm identifying themselves to the ADA 
Coo rdin ato r, Office of Student s with Disabilities, a t 
(609) 943-3045. The TTY numb er for hea rin g 
unpai red student s is (609) 341-3109. 

Visually imp aired stude nts who wish to have the 
Co llege's Web s ite spoken to th em may make use of a 
"Ta lkin g Browser,'' password: WebSpe ak. This service 
1s ava ilab le free of cha rge to Thumas Edison State 
Co llege stud en ts. 
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Evaluations and Records 

Transfer Credit Policy 
Thoma:- Ed1,on St,1\t· ( .ollt:ge will :iccq,t 111 ll',m,-

for all C(1ur~e:, ,1i,1,lil.'.,1hk• 1\1 ., ,cl1xtt-d Jegree pwgr.un 
providing th,11 l rt·di1 1, l';mwd ;l( an imtitutilln 
nccredited h~ 111\l· 11( tlw iullPwin~ re}!ion.il au.:n:di 1 int! 
a~cncic~. 

• Commi,~tlin on ln,1 itut1un~ of 
Higher Education, Cnmmb,1011 011 Tcchnil'al 
and Car,er In,, itlll i,1n,, Nt'\\ Engl.md 
Assuciariun of Scholils and Culltgc·\. 

• Commbsi1m nn Higher Education, 
Middle Seate:, Awici;1rion ot C.nllege:, 
:ind Schnol, 

• C,1mmi,si1111 1 in [n,ri tlll i, in~ ,1( 111ghcr 
E,li1uriun, Nt1nh ( \:ntral A,snl i,llilln of 
( '\ 1ll1:gt•:, ;ind Sl hnub 

• Cumrni,siun un C,,lleJ,.;es, Nurth\\'esl 
A,suci,1tirn1 11f ~d1lmb and Cullege, 

• Cumm 1,s11 in , in ( \ ,lle~t.:s, Suuthcrn 
A,:,n-,J,lltcm ,11 Culll'ge, nnJ Sd,,1,11, 

• Al.'.u1:diting C,l111tni"iun f11r Senillr 
l 'ollcge, and I Jni, t·rsit k·,, Accr1.:di1 ing 
Commis,iun for ( \,mrn11niry ;ind Juni111 
Cullcgt.·~, \Vi.:~1n11 A~~u(1ati1ll1 u(Slhrn1l, 
and C illegl':,. 
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Additionally, credit will be awarded for: 

• Cnurst'S and ex::uninaunns approved through 
thl' Program Ll!1 Nonc11llcgiacc Sponso red 
lmcru ct inn (NY) and the American Council 
nn Education's (ACE) Col lege Credit 
Recomm.endatiun Service. (Limit of ACE 
credits is 90 for a hachelm's Jegrce and 45 fur 
an associate degree.) 

• Military course equivalent rraining as 
recommended b, the American Counci l 
on Education (ACE). 

• Thomas Edison Static' College approve d 
licenses, ce rtifications and programs of study. 

• Co llege/university foreign credits from 
institutions reCL)gni.:ed hy the educat ional 
authority of that country as Ii teJ in the 
Internati ona l Handbook of Univcr:,ities, 
World Education Series books or published 
by the American Association of Co llegiate 
Registran- and Admissions Officer:. 
(AACRAO). 

Co urse:, from nonaccrcditcd institutions or institu-
t iuns not recognized by one of the above may be vali-
dated through a variety nf testing options or through 
Portfolio Assessment. 

Students may be required to provide course 
descriptions or a copy of the catalog where the course~ 
were taken to enable course-by-course evaluations to 
determine if such courses can he accepted toward 
degree requ irements ofThnmas Edison Stare College. 
If descriptions are needed, these shou ld be reque sted 
from the registrar of the college(s) where the courses 
were completed. An officia l transcript from each insti-
tution to be evaluated must he suhmitted , Thomas 
Edison Seate Co llege will not accept credits listed as 
"transfer" on an institutio n's transcript. 

Students planning to take in-class instruction at 
another regionally accredited college will register 
there as a visiting, "special." or part-time ~tudent . 

If rhe registration at another college requires a 
counselor's signature, student s may need to see a coun-
selor who handle s visiting or "special" students at that 
co llege. If needed. the Office of the Registrar at 
Thomas Edison State College can provide a "Student 
in Good Standing" form. Also, Thomas Edison State 
College's Advisement Center can ·provide a "Response 
Form" which indi ca tes course approval. ' 

When rhe course is completed, students should 
notify the registrar at the college where the course was 
taken to send an official transcript to the Office of the 
Registrar at Thomas Edison State College. 

Transfer and Acceptance of 
Students to New Jersey State 
Colleges 
(Fu ll Faith and Credit) 

The New Jersey Commission on Higher Educat ion 
halo a policy which guarantees admission to a state col-
lege to a graduate with an Associate in Arts or 
Associate in Science degree from any New Jersey 
co unty or community college or Thomas Edison State 
College. This policy app lies to Thomas Edison State 
Co llege students who have completed an Associate in 
Arrs or an Associate in Science degree and transfer to 
another New Jersey state college to complete a bac-
ca laureate degree. Students must meet the degree 
requirements of the specific program in which they 
enroll; these requ irements arc determined by the 
respective state colleges. 

Thi s policy also applies to students who have com-
rleted an Associate in Arts or an Associate in Science 
degree at a New Jersey county/commun ity college and 
transfer to Thomas Edison State College to complete 
a baccalaureate degree. 

Acceptability for admiss ion and acceptance of 
credits for nongraduares shall be at the discret ion of 
the state college. 

The policy of the Commission on Higher 
Education includes the following: 

A. Graduates with Assoc iate in Arts and 
Associate in Science degrees. Graduates 
shall be guaranteed admission to a state col-
lege, although not necessarily to the co llege 
of their first choice. While admission to a 
state college is guaranteed, admission to a 
specific curriculum shall be determined by 
the college based upon the criter ia which it 
imposes upon its own students. 

B. No ngraduat es of Associate in Arts and 
Associate in Scie nce programs. Normally 
students are encouraged to complete the asso-
ciate degree prior to transfe r. However, state 
colleges may admit nongraduates under the 
same conditions which they impose upon any 
transfer student. Acceptability for admission 
and acceptance of credits shall be at the dis-
cretion of the state college. 

C. Graduates and nongraduate s of Associate in 
Applied Science programs. State colleges 
may admit graduates or nongraduates of 
Applied Science programs and decide on the 
transferabi lity of cred its at their discretion. 

A copy of the full policy is filed in the Office of 
the Registrar and is available to students . 

Limit on Transfer Credits from 
Two-Year Colleges and Other 
Programs 

Baccalaureate degree candidates may transfer up to 
80 semester hours of transfer credits from a juni or, 
county or community college. 

Credits from American Council 
on Education (ACE) Evaluations 

Thomas Edison State College will accept the rec-
ommendations of the American Co un cil on Education 
(ACE), Office on Educational Credit, for courses 
comp leted through business, industry, government and 
specia l organizations. These recommendations can be 
found in The National Guide ro Educational Credit for 
Training Programs, January 1976 edi tion and subse-
quent edit ions. For military credit recommendations, 
refer to Military Training Programs and Schoo ls in 
this Cawl.og. 
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Thomas Edison State College a lso will accept the 
recommendations of the American Council on 
EJucat:ion (ACE) for examinations as lisLeJ in rhe 
Guide to Educational Credit by Examinarions, l98l edi-
tion and suhsequent editions-

Acceptance of Credits from 
Graduate Programs 

Thomas Edison Seate College will accept a maxi-
mum of 30 credits of grnduare work co apply to an 
undergraduate program. 

Credits for Teaching College 
Level Courses 

A Thomas Edison Seate Co llege st udent who does 
not possess co llege cred its in a subject th.it he or she 
teaches in a regionally accredited college cou ld be 
awarded creJits for the course. Students shou ld request 
che arplication and informar ion from the Advisemenr 
Center. Th e Co llege must be acc redired by one of rh e 
six regional accred itin g comm issions listed under 
Transfer Credit Policy. 

Evaluation of Transcripts and 
Credentials 

Afcer students enroll, the College will evalua te a ll 
officia l documents and notify stude nt s of the credits 
accepted by the College. Evaluation may be done for 
one associate and one baccalaureate degree at the 
same time. Students will receive an Academic 
Program Evaluation fonn showing how accepted cred-
its will apply coward their degree and what cred its are 
needed to complete the degree program. If the re is any 
doubt as co the content of a particu lar course, stude nt s 
will be asked to subm it additional information, such as 
a cou rse syllabus or outli ne. Students will be billed for 
appropriate fees. 

The Academic Program Evaluat ion is an institu-
tional document used for advising and program plan-
ning and should not be mistaken for Th omas Edison 
State Co llege's transcript. 

A review for acceptance of credits will be made 
each time stude nt s send new credentials from othe r 
co lleges and programs to th e Office of the Registrar, 
and when students comp lete Thomas Edison State 
Co llege credits through Portfolio Assessment, testing 

or distance learnmg. Cred1c.-, ac1..epLed will he added ru 
che Academic Program Evalu.1t11m (orm. A copy of 
the form will again be ma1k·d wiLh JI\ appropriate bill 
for fees to the stuJenl. 

If student ~ wish to have a course wich a low grade 
excluded from their Thnma,- Edison Stace College 
transcript, this must be reque~ted 1n writing to the 
Office of the Registrar prior ru their first request for a 
transcript during the fim year of enrollment. Credits 
onc e placed on a Thomas Edison State College tran-
script will not be removed. 

Procedure for Having Official 
Documentation Sent 

Official documents include transcnpts from region-
a lly accredited or candidate for accreditation institu• 
cions, military or corporate training reviewed for col-
lege credit by the American Council on Education 
(ACE), licenses/certificates listed in the Thomas 
Edison State Co llege Catalog, credentials from foreign 
count ries , standardized tests and examinations. 
Documents not included above should be retained by 
a stu dent until after enrollment for possible sub1nis-
sion if Porrfolio Assessment is attempted. 

l. Transcripts from all regionally accredited col-
leges that were attended must be sent by the 
co llege atte nd ed directly to the Office of the 
Registrar, Th omas Edison State College. 
When requesting a rranscript, students 
should provide their former college with: 
maiden name or former name, student ID 
number at chat institution, social security 
number, <lace of birrh, years in attendance 
and address of Thomas Edison State College. 

2. Milita ry documents, licenses and/or cerrifi-
cates should be photocopied, certified by a 
notary public to be a true copy and mailed 
by the student co the registrar's office. 
Military personnel in the Army, Navy and 
Marines shou ld submit an ARRTs or 
SMART transcript or an original DD Form 
295. Coast Guard and Army National Guard 
members should submit a transcript from 
their respective Institutes. College transcripts 
will be accepted (if availab le) directly frum n 
Military Education Office. for details, refer 
LO the Military Training Programs and 
Schools section of this Car.alug. 
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3. Training programs reviewed and recommend-
ed for credit by the Amt:rican Council on 
Education's (ACE) College Credit 
Recommcn<larion Service must he suhmittt:d 
on an ACE Registry transcript. If chis 1s 
nut available, the organi:ation, business or 
corpnrat iun that did rhe training may submit 
an official co mpany tra.nscripL. 

4. Official transcripts for any completed college-
level examinntions mu~t be mailed to the 
Office uf the Regisrrar by rhe organization 
responsible for the tests . 

5. Foreign credentia ls must be translated into 
English hy an official translator and certified 
to be n true cupy by a notary public. An offi-
cial Co llege transcr ipt or certified true copy 
uf the origina l transcript/credentia l must 
accompa ny the translation and be mailed by 
the student to the Office of the Reg istrar. 
Refor to the section, "lnternatio nal Student 
Policy." 

6. Studt:nts who have urher licenses/certificates 
should submit photocopies, cerrified by a 
notary public to he cruc copies, w the Office 
oC the Registrar. 

Duplication of Credit 
Duplicated credits will not be appl ied to a student's 

degree program. 
CrediL will nor be granted in cases of obvious or 

apparent duplicaciun. An example would be two co l-
lege courses rnken at different institutions which cover 
tht: same subject marter, ~uch as Survey of American 
History since the Civil War and American History II, 
1865 to Present . Also, credit will not be grante<l for 
bnth the CLEP subject examinat ion in sociu logy nnd a 
course in introductory sociology_ 

Unit of Credit 
In expressing its degree requirements, Thomas 

Edison State College uses semester hours measurement, 
Other colleges define the value of knowledge in semes-
ter hours, trimester hours, quarter huurs and competen-
cies. All such hours transferred to ll1omas Edison State 
Co llege will be .:onverted to semester hours. 

Enrollment 
Students are c~msidered "enro lled" when they pay 

th e Annual Enrollment Tui tion . A studen t's enrollment 
date is defined as the date rhe Bursar receive.s the 
Annual Enrollment Tuitton or Comprehensive Tuition . 
This tuition covers a period of one year of service. Ar 
the end of the year, students will receive a bill fur the 
subsequenr year's enr ollment tuition- Active duty mili-
tary and National Guard stu dents are considered New 
Jersey state residents for administrat ive purposes. 

When students have received the Academ ic 
Program Eva luation showing how credits will apply m 
the ir degree program, they are urged to procet:d with 
program planning and contact the Advisement 
Center, (888) 442-83 72. The services of this Center 
a re explained in full in the section , "Advisement." 

Should it become necessary co temporarily "swp-
uut," stude nt s are urged to officia lly request a Leave ot 
Absence from the College. An explanation of this 
policy may be fou nd under the heading, "Leave uf 
Absence and Readmission." 

Keeping Records Current 
A student's demographic information should be 

kept current at all times. Such information can unly 
be changed on the written request of the student. 
Students should notify the Office of the Registrar of 
changes in the following: name, address (include 
cuunty), emp loyment, telephone and/or degree. 

Cha nge of Pr ogram/D egree Status 
When swdents change their degree program or 

change from nondegree-seeking to degree-seeking 
status, they a re required ro follow the graduation 
requirements in effect at the time the official change 
is recorded in the Office of the Regislrar. 

Students are required ro req11esc change of deg ree 
or an area of study/conce ntr ation/option in writ ing 
and subm it the appropriate fee. Such requests should 
be addressed co the Office of the Registrar. A form for 
this purpose is included in the Program Planning 
Handbook. 
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Change of Records 
Students can only make chan ges to their penna-

nent reco rds Juring the period of active enro llment. 

Graduation 
When all degree req uirements have been sat isfied, 

students are req uired to app ly for graduation by sub -
mittin g the Request for Graduation form inc luded in 
the Program Planning Handbook and the fee. Stud ent s 
do not auto mat ically become cand idates for a degree. 

To be co nside red for graduation, all acade mic and 
financia l requi rem ent s must have been met by th e first 
day of th e month preceding th e graduation date. The 
official graduat ion dates are January 15, March 15, 
May 15, July 15, Septembe r 15 and November 15. 
Once the form and fee have been received and both 
the Office of Academic Pro grams and the Off ice of 
the Registrar have ce rtified that all degree require-
ments have been met, stude nt names will be presented 
co th e Board of Trustees for formal approva l. 

Upon app roval by the Board of Trustees, graduat es 
receive written conf irmatio n from the Office of the 
Registrar that the degree was co nferred. Diplomas are 
orde red for eac h graduate individually and are usually 
sent to grad uates within ten to twelve weeks of the 
grad uation date. 

Commencement Ceremony 
Although the Co llege gradua tes students six times 

during the year, the Annual Co mm ence ment ce rem o-
ny is held annua lly in October. Un like most co lleges 
which ho ld their comme ncement ce remonie s in Jun e, 
Th omas Edison State Co llege normally holds com-
mencement in the fall, reflecti ng the unique nature of 
th e Co llege. Students who have graduated on or prio r 
to Jul y 15 are invit ed to atte nd the com men ceme nt 
ce remo ny. G rad uates will be provided with spec ific 
information about the ceremony. 

Thomas Edison State College 
Transcripts 

Exclusion of cOLirses with low grad es must be 
requested within the first year of enr o llment and prio r 
to a student's first reque st for a tran script. When stu-
dent s pursue both associat e and baccalaureate degr ees, 
the transcript will include all th e courses used in the 
eva luatio n for both the J egrees nnd exc ess credit s, if 
requested and paid for by the ~tudent s. Beyond thi s 
point, courses will not be rem oved from rhe transcript. 

If a student repeat s a co urse for a better grade after 
this point, the course with the be tter grade can be 
added to the transc rip t but th e co urse with th e lower 
grade cannot be removed. 

Tran sfer credits will be identified by dep artment 
code, course number, course title, c redits, grades anJ 
yea r comp leted. 

Examination credits will be identified by the name 
of the program, title of the examination , credit s and 
year comp leted. Examples of test ing program s includ e 
TECEP, CLEP and DANTES. 

Th omas Edison State College credits will be identi-
fied by the title of the course, credit s, grade and year 
comp leted. Courses with a grade of F, W (Withdrawn) 
or E (Extension) will not be tran script ed . 

Ocher assessment credits will be identified by th e 
name of the program, course (equivalent) title, credit s 
and year completed. 

Examples of such assessments include Portfo lio 
Assessment, American Council on Education's (ACE) 
Co llege Credit Recommendation Service and military 
training programs. 

Transcr ipts will be issued by the Offi ce of the 
Registrar upon the written reque st o f th e student. 
St udents have to be in good academic and financial 
sta ndin g before a tra nscript can be issued . Transcript s 
may be issued at any time durin g or after comp letio n 
of a degree . 
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Leave of Absence and 
Readmission 
Leave of Absence 

If it is nece ssary for student s to "stop out", it is to 
the student' s advantag e to reque st an officia l Lea ve of 
Ab sence from the C ollege. Th e Lea ve of Ab sence 
should be requ ested if th e student does no t plan , for 
any reason, to pay the Annual Enrollm ent Tuiti on. 
S tudent s wh o reque st a Leave of Ab senc e may, within 
nne year, become act ive by notifyin g rhe O ffice of th e 
Registrar, paying the appropri a te fees and co mrl e ring 
t he de gree requirem ent!- for the year of th eir enroll-
ment. 

Student s may requ est a Leave of A bsence from chc 
Co llege for a one- year peri od by fillin g out th e Leave 
of Ab sence Petition form and returnin g it to the 
Bursar's Office with th e processing fee . The requ est 
may a lso be made in writin g if th e student doe s nor 
have the form. 

Readmission 
Applicant s who do no t enr o ll by payin g th e 

Annual Enr o llment Tuit ion durin g th e six month 
peri od from the date of appli ca tion must rea ppl y by 
paying rhe applicati on fee again and resubmitting all 
docum ent s. 

Enr o lled stude n ts wh, 1 do nut renew their enroll-
men t by pa ying th e Annual Enro llment Tuiti on on 
their ann iver sary date and who J o n ot o fficially 
reque st a Leave of Absen ce must reappl y by fillin g uul 
a new appli ca tion for admi ssion and payin g the appli-
cation fee and che Annua l Enr o llment Tuiti on. Th e 
stuJent 's annive rsary enr o llment date will he chc new 
enr o llment J ate. 

Readm iss ion of Th omas Edison State Co llege 
Graduates 

Gr aduate s of the Co llege who re turn for a seco nd 
degret: may also he readmitt ed by filling ou t an appli-
cation for admis sions and paying only che pr e\'ailin g 
Annua l Enrollment Tuirion. 

Degre e Requirem ent s for Returnin g Stud ent s 
Sru dcnr ~ wht1 ufficially requi:~r a Le,1,•e Ill Ah~c nce 

from the cl) lkge ,111,l reenn, 11 within LL l)nc-rea r per i-
ud m,1y Cl)mpktc thl' degree requ ireme nt'> Lhat were in 
effect at the timed their 1n1tial cn rn llmc nt if they 
co nt inu e in the sa1m: deg n:e. lt they rcenro ll in a dif -
ferent degree, they " ill be req uired en cu mplc tc the 
degree requirt·mcnr ~ in effl'ct ar rhe time of reenro ll-
mcn t. 

S tude nt s who dn n ,)t offic ial ly reques t a Leave of 
Ab sence from the C) lk·gt: and recnrnll will he 
requir ed to co mpl ete the degree ri:quircment, in effect 
at th e time of rccnr ullment . 

Appeals and Waivers 
Appeal s 

Stud en ts may appea l an acade mic Jec isiL1n. Such 
appea ls must be filed with 111 six rnunt h~ uf the date of 
the nnrifica tion Lif that Jec is1nn . A ll appeals must be 
submi tred in wr iti ng tn th e Office ,)f the Reg istra r 
whi ch will fnrwa rd the d['pcal to the appropr iate 
Co llege nffice fur a dec isi1n1. 

N ore rh at many academic ,lcc isi,ms do nu r req uire 
a formal appea l. Stu dent ~ m;;iy begin hy sub mi t ting a 
~rntement of wh y th ey believe.: the decb iun tn he in 
error, incl ud ing ~uch ,u11port ing materiah. as co urse 
de~cript iuns or ,y lhthi, tn the ir academ ic adv1~m. 

Waivers 
Request for a waiver of a spcci tic requ iremt:nl 

and /o r co llege policy must he ~uhm ittcd in writin g tn 
tht: Office ,1f rh e Rcgiscra r. 
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Other College Services 

Credit Banking 
Credit Banking is avai lab le to individuals who 

wish to document college- level military experiences, 
licenses, college proficiency examinations and co llege-
level corporate training programs. Those who use 
Cred it Banking must complete the College appl ica-
tion for Admissions and check "Credit Banking." 

The Credit Banking app lication fee entitles stu-
dents to transcription services for one year. The nor-
mal transcription fee will apply for college transfer 
cred its. Students are adv ised that credits transcripted 
under the Credit Banking program may or may nor 
apply to a degree program at Thomas Edison State 
Co llege or another college. 1t is the student's responsi-
bility to ensure that a receiving institution's academic 
policy will allow transfer of each credit. 

C red it Banking st udents who later decide to enroll 
at Thomas Edison Seate Co llege sho uld file an appli-
cat ion for admiss ion and pay the appropriate fees. At 
that time all credits will be reviewed for acceptance in 
the degree and the student will be informed as to 
which credit s are appropriate for the specific degree. 

Cred it Banki ng Fee 
All services listed under the annual enrollment 

tuition will be covered by the cred it banking fee for 
nondegree, noncertificate-seeking students. The credit 
banking fee provides such services for one year from 
the date of payment. The credit transfer evaluation fee 
will be charged if transfer cred its from ocher colleges 
are credit banked. 

Individual Learners 
Account 

The Individual Learners Acco unt ([LA®) is a way 
for adult s in the workforce to bank co llege credit rec-
omme ndati ons which th ey can use for a promotion or 
app ly at a later date toward a degree. Employees of 
corporations and othe r organizat ions which have their 
educat iona l programs evaluated by the American 
Counc il on Education's (ACE) College Cred it 
Recommendation Service are e ligib le. The ILA allows 
emp loyees who are not enro lled in a degree program 
to hav e these credi t recommendatio ns placed immedi-
ate ly as co llege credit on a Thomas Edison State 
Co llege transcr ipt. 
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Individual l earners Account Fee 
This fee, at a specially de$igned rate, is charged for 

each credit transcripted from educational programs 
evaluated by the American Council on Educ.:ition's 
(ACE) College Credir Recommendation Service. 

Certifications 
For letters of good standing, a student must be in 

good academic and financial standing. Written requests 
should be addressed to the Office of the Registrar. 

Written requests for letters of recommendation for 
admission to graduate schools should be addressed to the 
Office of the Vice Provost and Academ ic Dean. 

For cert ifications relative to financial aid/loans, writ-
ten requests should be mode to the Office of the Director 
of Financial Aid. 

For graduation certi fication write cu the Office of the 
Registrar. 

Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act of 197 4 

Thomas Edison State College adheres to The Family 
Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, known as 
the Buckley Amendment. This act is designed to protect 
the privacy of educational records, to estab lish the right 
of students to inspect and review their educational 
records, to provide guidelines for the correction of inac-
curate or misleading data through informal and formal 
hearings and to establish the right of students to file 
complaints with 11,e Family Educational Rights and 
Privacy Act Office (FERPA) concerning alleged failures 
by the institution co comply with the Act. 

Thom as Edison State College does nor publish a 
directory and has designated the following categories of 
student information as public information: student 
name, enro llment status, major area of study and 
degree/hon ors conferred. This information may be 
released for any purpose at the discretion of the College. 

The College limits disclosure of other personally 
identifiable information from educational records unless 
the student has given prior written consent. 

Students may file a written authorization with the 
Office of the Registrar if they wish to authorize another 
person by name and relationship to discuss their acade-
mic matters, specifying the period of such authorizat ion. 

Students may request a complete copy of the Family 
Education Right s and Privacy Act of 1974 as ir applies to 
Thomas &lison State Co llege hy writing to the Office of 
the Registrar. 

International Student Policy 

Foreign students with a baccalaureate degree from 
another country considered equiva lent to a U.S. 
degree must complete at lease 30 additional U.S. 
college credits and meet all the area of study or con-
centration degree requirements to obtain a Thomas 
Edison State College degree. All other conditiom that 
app ly to local students will apply to foreign students 
as well. 

Th omas Edison State College recognizes the 
difficulty and discipline necessary to complete a self-
directed program of srudy. An extemal degree institu-
tion for adults, the College issues no visa, anJ has no 
residential campus facilities. Therefore, it is suggested 
that international students without a strong command 
of the English language consider chcir higher educa-
tion options before enrolling with the College. 
Citizens of nations other than the United Srntes who 
are residing outs ide the United States should he aware 
of the limitation, and restr ict1om on services avai lable 
to students. 

Elig ibi I ity 
Foreign citizens interested in becoming studen ts 

will be eligible for enrollment if they have scored 500 
on the paper exam or l 73 on the computer-based Test 
of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) for stu-
dents living in countries where English is not the 
native language. 

Students are responsible for taking the TOEFL and 
having the scores sent to Thomas Edison State 
College by the Educational Testing Service (ETS). For 
info rmation on TOEFL, write to TOEFL, Box 2877, 
Princeton, NJ 0854 1-2877, USA. 

D egree Requirements 
T homas Edison State College awarJs degrees 

which reflect the general content of an American 
education . As part of the l 20 semester hour require-
ment for che bachelor's Jegree, foreign citizens will be 
required to complete a minimum of 30 semester hour 
credits in subject areas taught in American co lleges 
and universities. This requirement is appli ed to a min-
imum of 15 semester hour credits for the associate 
degree programs. 

Enrollment of foreign students resiJing outside the 
United Scates will be restricted as descrihed below. 

International students are not eligib le for enroll-
ment in the following programs: 

• Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences 
• Bachelor of Science in Human Services 

(BSHS) 
• Bachelor of Science in Nursing (BSN) 
• Associate in Science in Public and Social 

Se ,vices (ASPSS) 

ln the degree programs listed below, if professional 
credits are more than 10 years old, a demonstration of 
currency (DOC) is required. The DOC can only be 
completed in the U.S. 

• Bachelor of Science in Applied Science and 
Technology (BSAST) 

• Bachelor of Science in Business 
Administration (BSBA) 

• A~sociate in Science in Applied Science and 
Technology (ASAST) 

• Associate in Science in Management (ASM) 
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Methods of Earning Credit 
Transf er Credit 

The Co llege will accept credits from foreign col-
lege~ th,n arc rccugni:ed by the educational authority 
nf that country and listed in one of the publications 
identified below. Thomas Edison State College also 
will award credits in transfer for professiona l qua lifica-
tion s lbtcd in the reference books that follow. An 
enrolled student may transfer a maximum of 90 credits 
from foreign instituti ons . Foreign students in rhe 
United Scates on student (F-1) visas can use all meth-
ods ava ilable to U.S. stude nts for completing their 
degree requirements. 

Thomas Edison State College may accept in direct 
transfer those credits earned at foreign colleges which 
are identified as the equ ivalent to U.S. colleges and 
listed in: The lncernarional Handbook of Universities 
publi~hcJ by the International Association of 
Universities, World EdLJcational Series books on var i-
ous countries published by the American Association 
llf Co llegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers 
(AACRAO) or National Association of Foreign 
St udent Advisors (NAFSA) and Commonwealth 
Universities Yearbook. 

Testing 
Inremationa l students resid ing outside the United 

Scates will be permitted to attempt to earn credit 
throllgh testing. 

U.S. anJ international citizens livin g abroad (both 
enro lleJ and nonenrolled) may request approval to 
register for TECEP exa minati ons. Such approval will 
or<linarily be based on the student's ability to arrange 
an administratio n that makes use of examination sites 
approved by Th omas Edison Srate College. A ll tests 
must he proctoreJ by a full-time faculty member or an 
academic dean at an approved American university 
abroad, or with an approved DANTES, CLEP or 
TOEFL te:,t administrator at an official DANTES, 
CLEP or TOEFL test site. Students requesting 
approva l mllst also submit a score of 500 on the paper 
l!Xam or l 73 on the compute r-based Test of English as 
a Foreign Langllage (TOEFL) prior to registering for 
che exam if English is not the official language of their 
country of citi;:enship. Exams are mai led via OHL 
expn:ss service, and students are responsible for a ll 
mailing coses and proctoring fees. Thomas Edison 
Stare Co llege reserves the right to approve the proc-
toring arrangeme nt. 

Port fo lio Assess ment 
U.S. and internati ona l citi:ens living abroad (both 

enrolled and nonenrolleJ) will be given consideration 
for Portfoli o Assessment. The se st udent s must submit 
a score of 500 on the paper exam or 173 on the com-
puter-based Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) prior to registering for Portfolio Assessment 
if Eng lish is not the official language of their country 
of citizensh ip; have completed 24 semester hours of 
college-level credit prior to the rime of app lication, at 
least six credits of which are in English Composition; 
and have a thorough understanding of the additiona l 
time and coses associated with chis process (postage. 
phone calls, etc.). 

Guid ed Stud y, Guid ed Stud y with E-mail , Onlin e 
Co ur ses , e-Pa cks 

U.S. and internationa l students residing outside of 
the conti nental Un ited States are restricted to 
enro lling in Guided Study, Guided Study with E-mail 
courses, online courses ore-Packs. Prior to registering, 
students must first secure special approval. Such 
approva l is usually based on the student 's ability to 
arrange for procto red test admin istration approved by 
Thomas Edison State College and the willingne ss to 
absorb addit ional coses for sending course and exami-
natio n materia ls. A ll tests muse be proctored by a full-
time faculty member or an academic dean at an 
approved A merican unive rsity abroad, or with an 
approved DANTES, CLEP or TOEFL test administra-
tor at an official DANTES, CLEP or TOEFL test site. 
Prior to registering for a Guided Study, Guided Study 
with E-mail course, online course ore-Pack, out- of-
country students must contact the Office of Test 
Administra t ion to have their test proctor approved. 
Students also must submit a score of 500 on the paper 
exam or 173 on the computer -based Test of English as 
a Foreign LangLJage (TOEFL) prior to registeri ng if 
English is not the official language of the country of 
citizenship. Students are responsib le for all mailing or 
othe r transport costs and procto ring fees. Military and 
diplomatic personnel and their families who have 
APO/FPO addresses are exemJn from this resrricrion. 
U.S. military personnel are expected to take examina-
tions through the educa t ion officer at a military base. 
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Applicat ion and Enro llment Procedure 
To apply to Thomas Edison State College, sLJbmit 

the following documents: 

l. A co mpleted Th omas Edison State Co llege 
application form; 

2. Application fee (payment musr h~ in U.S. 
dollars); 

3. Foreign credentia ls'-' signed by a jll:.ticc Llf the 
peace or nota ry public; and 

4. A TOEFL score report sent directly ru 
T homas Edison State Co llege from the 
Educational Testin g Service. 

To enroll in Th omas Edison State College, pay the 
Comp rehensive Tuiti on or the Annual Enrollment 
Tuition and Technology Services fee. After enroll ing, 
any credentials or documents submitt ed will be evalu-
ated. When the evaluation has been completed, the 
stude nt will be advised of any rem ainin g degree 
requirement s. It is the responsibility of the student tu 
arrange for the completion of remainin g degree 
requirement s. 

Visas 
Thomas Edison State College does not is~uc 

"Certificates of Acceptance" (Form 1-20) to int erna-
tional st udent s. 

Students who enter the United Srnres on a student 
visa (F-1) through anot her college may enroll in 
Thoma s Edison State College. However, it will he the 
student's responsibility to keep his/her visa statu~ cur-
rent robe eligible for continued pursuit of a Thom a~ 
Edison State College degree. 

Fees and Requ ests for Addit ional Information 
Fees for international students re:,i<ling in foreign 

countries cover extensive adm inistrative costs . 
Students on nonimmi granr visas living in the United 
States will pay out-of-state fees. Derails on fees are 
ava ilab le upon request . 

Srudems seekint art el'Clhw1wt1 r,J /r,rc1gn credenuah 
1m1;r pwiide n11wn~l·tl ,:op1t!s of En.J(li.,h rrnn.dat1on.1 
I ,d,cre nece<<al"I ). mark 1het'1, and ,yllah, I cnur,c 
tle<nip1iom). Tl;e C11!/q.:c rt.'1crtc1 the ri)(IH !d rt'J~LI 
Jonon.:111.1 nm pwperl~· s11hm111,·d 
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Advisement 

Applicants 
Applicants to the College who have questions 

regarding enrollment are encouraged to contact the 
College at (888) 442-83 72 for assistance. 

Enrolled Students 
Once applicants have paid the Comprehensive 

Tuition or the Annual Enrollment Tuition, they will 
have full access co the academic advising, evaluation 
and program planning services of the Co llege. An 
advisement "hoc-line" is designed to address brief 
questions. In-person and telephone appointments are 
available for lengthier sessions. 

Advisement Telephone Center 
The Advisement Telephone Cente r is open 

Momfoy through Friday from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., 
and until 6:00 p.m. on Wednesdays, excluding state 
holidays. If students have questions which require 
~peaking with an advisor for an extended period of 
time, it is ~uggesced that students schedule an appoint-
ment ( see below). If students wish to see if courses or 
examinations are appropriate for their degree 
program, it is recommended chat they contact the 
Advisement Center at least two weeks prior to the 
dace of registration for the course or examination. 
Students may also contact advisors in writing by mail, 
fax: (609) 777-2956 or e-ma il: enro lled@tesc.edu. 

When a student calls, the advisor will have access 
to the student's records for discussion. If changes have 
been made to the student's program plan, an updated 
program plan will be sent to the student. It is suggest-
ed chat students keep a record of calls co the 
Advisement Telephone Center and the name of the 
academic advisor to whom they have spoken. 

Student Appointments 
Students are encouraged to make an appointment 

with an advisor for program planning, extensive ques-
tions regarding degree programs and methods of earn-
ing credits. Appointments with an advisor are avail-
able to enrolled students only. One-hour on-site 
appointments can be scheduled Monday through 
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Friday during regular working hours and on specified 
Saturdays (I isced in the College calendar). Students 
also may re4uest an appointment co be conducted by 
telephone. Appointments are made with an adviso r 
who specializes in the degree program in which the 
student is enrolled. It is recommended that stude nt s 
call for an appointment at least two to four weeks 
prior to the time desired. 

Program Planning Handbooks 
Students enro lled with Thomas Edison State 

College are strongly encouraged to subm it a degree 
program plan that outlines how they wilt complete all 
or part of the remaining requirements of their degree 
program. Students receive the Program Planning 
Handbook which provides them with the steps 
required in deve loping a program plan. The Handbook 
includes detailed information on methods of camina e, 

credit, academic pol icies and the structure and credit 
requirements of degree programs. The Handbook is 
sent to all students upon enrollment. 

Further information regarding scheduling an 
advisement appointment can be found in the Program 
Planning Handbook. 

Written Correspondence with 
the Center 

Students also may write to the Advisement Center. 
Letters will be answered by an advisor who specializes 
in the student's degree program. If questions are brief, 
swdents may wish to call the Center rather than 
write. It is suggested that students make cop ies for 
their own records of all correspondence sent to the 
Center. Correspondence and program plans shou ld be 
sent to: 

Thomas Edison State Col lege 
Advisement Center 
(indicate degree program) 
101 W. State St. 
Trenton, NJ 08608-1176 
Phone: (888) 442-8372 
Fax: (609) 777-2956 
E-mail: enrolled@tesc.edu 

The curr icula for degrees offered thro~gh Thomas 
Edison State College arc designed around three con-
structs: depth of study in a field of study; an integrated 
general education foundation based on the liberal art:, 
with a focus on core competencies; and a flexible elec-
tive component to meet personal and intellectual 
interests complementary to the selected field of study. 

1. Through rhe area of study, students: 

• acquire in-depth knowledge of a field of study; 
• enhance know ledge and skills already gained 

through prior learning and experience; and 
• prepare for advanced study through a gradu-

ate school or work related experience. 

2. Through the general education component, stu-
dents gain an understanding of the interdependence of 
the many elements that define our world and develop 
core competencies central to continued learning. 
They will be able to demonstrate: 

• competency in written expression through the 
completion of core courses in English 
Composition and a curricular focus on writing 
skills throughout their program of studies; 

• competency in college-level math as appropri-
ate or relevant to their field of study; 

• ana lytical skills through the literature and 
study of the natural and social sciences as well 
as rhe humanities; 

• crit ical thinking, problem solving and infor-
mation literacy skills to analyze information 
gathered through various media and a variety 
of sources; and 

• an awareness of self and others and the role of 
diversity in an expanding global context. 

J. Through elective subjects, students will have an 
opportunity to: 

• satisfy personal interests in any college-level 
field of learning; 

• enhance knowledge and skills in relevant 
competency areas; 

• expand on their knowledge and skills in their 
area of study; and 

• satisfy intellectual and cultural intere:.ts in 
any college-level field of learning . 

Primary responsibility for successful completion of 
a degree program lies with the studenr. The key to 
meeting this responsib ility is the student's per:.onal 
involvement in academic program planning. In order 
to plan a program chat will best meet individual needs, 
goals and interests, students are encouraged to know 
their degree requirement s, work closely with academic 
advisors through the Advisement Center, and be 
familiar with the methods available for meeting degree 
requirements. 

A Thomas Edison State College graduate should 
be able to: 

• understand and be able to respond approrri-
ately to personal, community, national and 
international concerns; 

• think logically, act rationally and make appro-
priate decisions about the future based on past 
and present conditions and circumstances; and 

• w1derstand the ethics and aesthetic~ for the 
development of a value system that can be 
translated into effective participation 111 society. 
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Bachelor of Arts 
Credit Distnb ut1on Requiremen ts 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

I. General Education Requirements ................ .... 60 

A. End1sh Cumpo.s1tion (6) 

B. Humanitic-; ( 12) 
Must include at least t\\'O subiect areas. 

C. Social Sciences (12) 
Must include at least two ~ubject area~. 

U. Natural Science~ and Mathcmancs (l 2) 
One college-level Math 
cnur~e required (3) 
Reu i mmend one 
Computer Science cour-,e (3) 
Other Natural Scit!nce~/ 
Jv!atht:marics (6) 
Mw,t include at lea~t rwo ~ubject areas. 

E. Genc:ral Education Electi\l:s (18) 

II. Area of Concentration, Area of Study 
or Liberal Studies Area .. ..... ........................... 33 
Student m.1v chm,se A, B or C. 

The following i:, a list of approved Areas of Sct1dy: 

Humaoitie~ 
Art 
Commun irntions 
Engli5h 
Foreign Language 
Journali~m 
Mllsic 
Philusoph} 
Ph<)tography 
Religion 
Tlwater Arts 

Social Scie nces/History 
Anthropology 
Economics 
I liswry 
Labor Studies 
Political Setencl.'" 
Psychology 
Suc1ulu1-.') 
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A. Area of Co ncentration 
The area of concentrntion includes 33 semester 
hours which must be chosen from humanities, 
social sciences/history or natural sciences/ma the-
matics. The concentration includes at least three 
subject areas . Twelve semester hours must be 
earned in one subject area. A maximum of 18 
semester hours can be earned in any one subject 
area in order to have a balanced int erd isciplinary 
concentration. 

OR 

B. Area of Study 
Single Subject Arca of Study. 
The area of study includes 33 semester hours 
in one subject area. 

OR 

C. Liberal Studies Area 
The Liberal Studies area includes 33 semester 
hours which includes two or more libe ral arts 
subjccr areas. For example, the areas of study 
may include Humanities, Natural Sciences and 
Soc ia l Sciences courses . 

111. Free E lec tives ............ .. ........ ... ...... .. ........ ... 27 

Natural Sciences/ 
Mathemat ics 
Biology 
Chemistry 
Computer Sctcnce 
Mathematics 
Physics 

lnterdiscip linary 
Environmental Studies 

Multidisc iplinary 
L1hcrnl Studies 

Total 120 

Bachelor of Arts 
The Bache lor of Arts degree enables the student to 

Jevelop a broad general knowledge of the traditio nal 
lihera l arts discipl ines while providing the opportu nity 
to deve lop a greater depth of knowledge in particular 
,1reas of study of interest to th e student. This flexibility 
Gln prepare th e student for career change or advance-
ment, graduate education or provide personal satisfac-
tiun. Credit requirements are distributed among the tra-
ditional liberal arts areas (e.g. humanities, soc ial sci-
ences, natural sciences/mathematics) , and free elect ives. 
Stu<lents have the opportunity to pursue either a con-
cent ration, choosi ng from subjects within one of the 
liberal arts areas, or to select one of the individual sub-
ject areas of study, which provide for sequent ial course 
work in one particular subject of the studen t's interest, 
or to select liberal studies, choosing from two or more 
disciplines within general educatio n subject areas . 

Degree Requirements 
The Bachelor of A rts deg ree requires 120 semes ter 

hours of credit: 60 credits in the gener al education 
distribution, 33 cred its in the concentration, area 
nf study or liberal studie s area and 27 credits in free 
electives . 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 60 semeste r hour requ irement in genera l edu-
cat ion provides studen ts with a broad background in 
hL1manities, soc ia l sciences and natural sciences/ 
mathemat ics, and enab les stude nt s to have a founda-
tion for the Bachelo r of Arts concent ration, area of 
srudy or liberal studies. 

Concentration 
For students who wish to combine cou rse work in 

three or more subject s with in a liberal a rts area (e.g. 
humanities, socia l sciences or natural sciences/mat he-
mati cs), the concentration is an appropriate op tion. 
Stu dent s complete 33 semeste r hours of cred it in a 
conce ntrati on in one of the thr ee broad genera l edu-
cation areas: humanitie s, soc ial scie nces or natural sci-
ences/mathematics . At least three different subjects 
must be included which provide for breadth of knowl-
edge in the concent ration. Also, stude nt s mu st earn at 
least 12 credits in one subject. A maximum of 18 
credits can be earned in any one subject area in order 
to have a balanced interdisciplinary concencrar ioo . 

Courses transferred to Th omas Edison State Cullege 
are equa ted co rh e following levels: "I 00," "200," 
"300" or "400." A maximum of two college-level 
cou rses equating to" 100" level numbers can be 
applied to ward the area of cuncentrntirn1. A deeper 
kn ow ledge of some subjects is pro\' ided by requiring 
the rema in ing area of co ncentration college-len· l 
courses be taken at levels "200," "300" or "400 ." 

Areas of Study 
An individual subject area of study i~ c1n in-depth 

emphasis in a part icu lar libera l arts discipltne. Area~ of 
study includ e 33 semester hours of c redits in one ~uh-
ject. So me areas of srucly also requi re additional credits 
outsid e of the subject. Th ese addit iona l credit~ me 
kn ow n as corolla ry requirements . 

Liberal Studies 
The B.A. in Liberal Studies is designed ti.1r stu-

dents who wish to combine course work in two or 
more disciplines within liberal arts subject r1reas. Fur 
exa mple , the areas of study may include Humanitic:., 
Natural Sciences and Social Sciences cour~es with one 
or more areas of study. Th is program i~ ideal for ,tu-
dent s interested in interdiscip linary fields of ~tucly. 
Students complete 33 semester hours of credit in the 
Liberal Studies area of study. Course~ transferred to 
Th omas Edison State Co llege are eq uated ro the fol-
lowing level s: "100," "200," "300" or "400." A maxi-
mum of two co llege-leve l courses equ;1ting to "100" 
level numb ers can he applied toward the Liberal 
Studies area of study . A deeper knowledb!e l,f Sl)mc 

subject s is provided by requiring the remaining Lihcra l 
Studies area of study co llege-level courses he taken al 

leve ls "200," "300" or "400." 

Free Electives 
Th e free el1::ctive catego ry can he satisfied by 

a lmost any col lege credit s. Both liberal art:, and non-
liberal arts col lege cred its apply. Academic policies 
shou ld be reviewed for limi tation of credits. 

Note : Limitation of Credi ts 
One Subject Area 

. ,n 

N o mo re than 70 semeste r hours credit earned in 
one subject area (e.g. art, music, psycho logy) will be 
counted coward meet ing the degree requirements of 
the B.A. degree . 
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Bachelor of Arts Concentrations 
Human ities* 

This ..:unccncrat iun b k)r Lhu:,c who wish tn .:nm-
bine course work m three or mure :,uhiects within 
Hum an ities. Subject area~ applicahle toward the 
Humanitie!:> concentration include the fullowing: arr; 
commun1cariom: ,iral (~pcech) and ma s~ media (film, 
journalism, radio and tdev1sion) (all cunu11unications 
courses are considered one subject area in the concen-
tration); dance; English/literacure/ad\'anceJ writing; fur-
eign languages (all foreign l,mguages are cons idered one 
subject area in the concentr,ni,m); music; rhilosophy; 
photography; religion; theater. 

R equired Courses: 
At least three different ,uhject:, must ht" mcluJcd 

which provide fur breadth of knowledge in tbe 
Hum anities. Cnurses transferred co Thoma:, Edison 
Stare Co llege are equated t,) the following le,·els: "I 00," 
"200,'' "300" or "400." A maximum of two college-levd 
courses equating w "I 00" level number~ can be applied 
tnward rhe are:i of concentration. A deeper knowleJ~e 
,)f :,ome subjects is prm·ided hy requiring the remaining 
area of concentration co llege-level courses he taken at 
levds "200," "300" or "400." A stt1J1::nr must earn at 
lea:,t 12 credits in one subje..::t. A maximum of 18 cred-
its can be earned in any one :,uhject area in order tn 
have a balanced interJ1scip linary concentrnti1111. 

How Students Earn Credit in the Concentration: 
All courses in thi:, concentratio n can be completed 

by Th omas Edison Stctte College and/or courses from 
other cu lleges. Porrfolic1 A~~essment and/or exam:, 
and/o r classroom course~ nho 111a\' be useJ . 

Natural Sciences/ Mathematics* 
Thi!> conce ntration i~ tm rhose who wish to com-

bine cour5e work in three nr more suhjects within 
Natura l Scienccs/Marhemat ic1>. Subject areas applicable 
toward rhe Natural Science:,/Mathematic:, ccmcentra-
tion include che following: astronomy; biology; che m-
istry; computer science; earth science; environmental 
science; geology; math; meteorology; oceanography; 
physica l science; phys1Ls. 

Required Courses: 
Ac least three different subiect, must be included 

which provide for breadth of knowledge in Nawral 
Sciences/Mathematic s. Cnur~e5 transfe rred to Thomas 
Edison Sta ce Co llege are e4uaLeJ co the following leveb: 
"100," "200," "300" ur "400," A mnximum of two col-
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k·ge-le,·el cour,c, eqmlltnla! tn "100" levd numbers can 
he ,1pplicJ tnward the area ,if concentration. A Jeerer 
knnwledi,!t: u( ,ornc '>uhjt:cr, 1s pruV!ded by requiring che 
rcmainin ~ an:a ,if Clmcentrnt iun Cl)llege-levd courses he 
taken at levels "200," "WO" or "400." A student must 
earn at lem,t 12 CR·dih Ill Cllll' ~11bject. A maximum of 18 
credits can bl· earned in ,my one ,uhiect area in 11rder to 
ha,·e a holanced intt"tllisc iplmar y conce ntration. 

How Students Earn Cred it in the Concentration : 
Some cnur~c, in th1-. conct:ntrar ion can be cnmrlet-

eJ by Thomas EJi,un St.ite Co llege and/or cou rses from 
other college~. Purtfc>lio Asse.s.smenr and/or exams also 
may he us1::1.I. 

Socia, Sciences/History* 
Thit- cnncentration i, for tho!:>t: who wish to com-

hine course work in three nr more subjects withLn 
Social Sciences . Suhjcct area.s applicable toward the 
Social Science5/l-forory concentrat ion includ e the fol-
lowin g: anthrnpo lngy; archaeology; economics; geogra-
phy; hiMl)ry; lahor m1dies; rolitical science; psychology; 
~t11.:i11lngy. 

Required Courses: 
At least three different ~ubjects must be included 

which pro\'idc for breadth llf knowledge in the social 
sciences. Courses transferred tu Thuma:, Edison Sta te 
Co llege are equated tn the following levels : "100," 
"200," "300" or "400." A maximum of two college-leve l 
cnurses equating to "100" level numbers can be applied 
rmvard the Rrea of concen tration. A deeper knowledge 
of ~ome subjects is provided by requiri ng the remain ing 
area of concencrat1011 c:nllege-level cour~es be taken at 
levels "200," "300" or "400." A student must earn at 
least 12 credits in t>ne subject. A maximt1m of 18 cred-
its can be earned in any one subject area in order to 
have a balanced interdi sciplinary concentration. 

H ow Students Earn Cred it in the Co ncentratio n: 
All courses in this ctmcemranon can be complered 

by Thomas Edison Stare Co llege and/o r cotirses from 
other colleges. Portfolio Assessment and/o r exams a lso 
may be used. 

Note: Many courses may be a/Jpropriate for the area 
nf concentrarion. Students should work closely with the 
AJi,isemem Center to select 1he ap/m>priate courses for 
degree complecwn. 

Thomas Edi~on State College cannoc guarantee the 
mmi/ability of courses frum other colleges. 

* Each area of concenrrt1tion reL/t1ires 33 semester hours. 

Bachelor 
of Arts 
Areas of Study 

Anthropology * 
Anthr opology is the study of 

likenesses and differe nces among 
human beings - past, and 
present. 

Required Courses : 
Physical Anthr opo logy I, 11 or 

Cu ltural Anthropology I, 11, 
Anthropolog ical Th eory, Social 
Organiza tion (Kinship), New 
World Ant hropo logy (North, 
Midd le, South America) or Old 
World Anthropo logy (Africa and 
Euro-Asia), six semester hour s of 
area of study elec tives. 

H ow Student s Earn C redi t 
in the Area of Study: 

Some courses in this area of 
study can be comp leted by 
Thomas Edison Srace College 
and/or courses from ocher co lleges. 
Portfo lio Assessment and/ or exams 
nlso may be used. 

Art* 
Thi s area of study deals with 

the funda mental elements and 
principles of art, explores the tech -
niques of var ious arc media and 
create s an awaren ess of th e value 
of art by present ing the proper his -
rorical and cultural background. 

Required Courses: 
Art Histo ry Survey [, II ; at 

least on e course in each of the fol-
lowing: two-dimen sional design, 
drawin g, painting, 18 semester 
hour s of area of study electives . 

H ow Stud ent s Ea rn C redi t 
in th e A rea of Stu dy : 

So me courses in thi s area of 
study can be comp leted by 
Th omas Edison Scace Co llege 
anJ /or courses from ,)th er co lleges. 
Portfolio Assessment anJ /o r exa ms 
a lso may be used. 

Biology* 
Th is area of study develops an 

understandin g of biolog ical princi-
ples which underlie all living 
thin gs, instill s a sense of inqui ry, 
and sharp ens ana lytical thinking 
skill s. 

Required Co urses: 
General Biology I & II with lab 

or Botany with lab (one semeste r, 
usua lly 4 s.h.) and Zoo logy with 
lab ( one seme ste r, usually 4 s.h.) , 
Cell Biology, Generics, 
Microbi ology, 18 semeste r hours 
of area of study electives. 

Coro llar y R equ ir ement s : 
General C hemistry 1 & II with 

lab , General Physics I with lab , II 
with lab, Organic C hemistry I & 11 
with lab, Math at least through 
PreC alcu lus. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in th e Area of Stu dy : 

Some course s in this area of 
study can be comp leted by 
Th omas Edison Stace College 
and/or courses from other colleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/o r exams 
also may be used. 

Chemistry* 
This area of srudy develops th e 

ability ro so lve problem s employ-
ing the techniques, processes, 
interpretati ons and theoretical 
constructs of chemi stry. 

R eq uired Co urses : 
Ge nera l C hemi stry I & 11 with 

lab, O rganic C hemistry 1 & 11 with 
lab , Physical C hemi stry, 
Analytical Chem istry, 15 semester 
hnurs of area of study electives. 

Coro llary Requi rement s: 
Calcu lus I, IT. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the A rea of Study: 

Some cou rses in this area of 
study can be co mpleted by 
Thomas Edison State Co llege 
and/or co urses from ocher colleges. 
Portfolio Assessment an J /o r exa ms 
a lso may be used. 

Communicat ions* 
Thi s area of study explores 

the various aspec ts of crea ting, 
tran smitting and analyzing 
messages which flow among indi-
viduals, groups, organi:ati ons and 
soc iet ies. Within the area of 
study, stu dents may focus on 
corn mun ications courses rela tin g 
to ora l communica tions (speech) 
and/or mass media commu111ca-
c1ons ( film, journalism, radio and 
te lev ision). 

Note: Co11rse listings above are 
generic tirles. Other courses ma:y be 
appropriate. Students receive a list of 
suggested courses witli their first 
Academic Program Evaluation. 

Thomas Edison State College cannot 
guarantee the availabilit)' of courses from 
ocher colleges. 

* Each area of .m1dy requires 33 
semester hours. 
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Req uir ed Co ur se:.: 
dl'c t two uf th e folk)\ving 

co L1rsei. for the Co mmun ica ti,m 
Th eory re4uircmcnc 
Fund amcnra ls of Speec h; 
Inte rpersona l Comm un icatio ns; 
M<1ss Cn mmL1nicat1ons1 27 se rnes-
tl'r ho urs of area of study elect ives. 

H ow Stud enti,; Earn Cr ed it 
in the Area of St ud y: 

So me co urses in chi~ ~,rca of 
srud y can be completed h)' 
Th omas EJ ison State Co llege 
anJ /or cou rses from oth er co lleges. 
Pt1n fol10 Assess ment .ind/or ex::ims 
a lso mny he 11~ed. 

Computer Science* 
T h is areu u( :.LUdy 1s designed 

fur st udent ~ who des ire a stro ng 
lihera l arts progra m wirh a maim 
area nf stud y in co mpute r scil·nce. 

Requ ired Courses: 
Int roductio n to Cnmp ut l!r 

Science, Asse mbly Lang-uage 
Programmin g, Data Stru ctur es; 
Ma thematics R equiremem : 
N um erica l A nalysis or Disc rete 
Math ematics or Linea r A lgebra 
(Cnlc ulus based), 21 semeste r 
hours of area uf study elec tives 
which may inclu de a max imum of 
two courses/six se meste r hou rs in 
th e following: Data hase 
Manageme nt, ln fon n:~t ion Srmagc 
and Ret rieva l, Microc,i mr ucers. 
Systems A nalysis and n c:.ign , 
Syste ms Prog ram min g. 

Co roll a ry Requir emen ts : 
Calc ulus l, IL 

H ow Stu dents Earn C red it 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

So me courses in chis area of 
stud y can be co mple ted by 
Th o mas Edison Sta te Co llege 
and/o r co mses from ot her co lleges. 
Portfo lio Assessment and/or exa ms 
a lso may he used. 

Economics* 
Eu morn1cs is the stu dy of th e 

w,1ys suc il't y chooses to use its 
~carcc re,ourccs tn an a in ail ern a te 
:md ofre n rnn flicr ing goa ls. 
As a ~ocial science , eco numics b 
conce rn ed with th e maJ0r issues of 
ruday. 

R equir ed C our ses: 
Macn1ec,mo mics, 

Micrnel.n numics, In te rmediat e 
Macro , Int e rmedia te Mi cro , one ul 
th e following: Adv anced 
Econom ic Th eory, Ad vanced 
Se minar in Econrnn ics, Hisrmy of 
Ecorni mic Tlw ught , 18 semeste r 
hol!rs ,if a reri of rud y elec tives . 

Corollary Requirements: 
Co mp uter Sc ience, Srat istics . 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redi t 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

So me courses in th i, a rea nf 
study can be co mpll'ted by 
Th omas Edisun Sta te Co llege 
and/or cou rses from oth er rn lleges. 
Portfoli o As.sessmenr and/o r exa ms 
also may he used . 

English* 
Thi s c1rea of stud y is designed 

tu expl ore the var ious aspec ts of 
liter a tur e. 

R equir ed Co ur ses 
Sur vey Am erica n Litera tur e I, 

II. Su rvey Brit ish Lit eratur e I, II. 
Wlirld Literat ure/ non -British ; non-
Am encan, 18 semester hours of 
a rea of stud y e lec tives. 

H ow Stud ent s Ea rn C redit 
in th e Ar ea of Stu dy: 

So me co urses in thi s a rc~, d 
~t11dv can be co mplereJ hy 
T homas Edison Sta tl:' C(l llegt' 
anJ /u r co ur es (m m olh er co lleges . 
Portfo lio Asse~s,nent anJ/or exams 
:-ilso rnay he used. 

Environmental 
Studies* 

This are • of sruJ y is a lihcral 
a rts inte rdisc iplin ary plan of st uJy. 
It , how, how the biolog ica l, ph ysi-
ca l and soc ia l sc iences are 
emp loyed to understanJ envirn n-
men tal problem:.. 

R equ ired Co ur ses: 
Man and the Environm ent , 

Ear th's Resources, Geo logy with 
I lum an Emph asis, nin e semes te r 
huurs c.:hosen fro m ar leas t thr ee of 
lh e following a reas : Economics of 
th e En viro nm ent , Politics of th e 
En virunm en t , Enviro nm l'nrnl 
Psychol,1gy1 Sncm logy nf 
Env1m nm ent, Phil osoph y/ 
En vironm ent , A nthr opo logy/ 
Environm ent, an ndditi on:il 15 
semeste r hours of ;:irea uf stud y 
e lect ives in subjects re la ted to th e 
environm ent and chosen frum 
fields such as geug rar hy, soc iology, 
h in l11gy, eco logy, geo logy, etc. 

Co rollary R equir emen ts: 
Ge neral Biology with lah , 

Ge nera l C h~mistry with lah . 

H ow Stu de nts Earn C red it 
in t he Ar ea of Stud y: 

So me courses in thi s a rea of 
study can be co mple ted by 
T homas Ed ison State Co llege 
:ind/o r cou rses from othl'r co lleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/o r exa ms 
c1lso may he used . 

Foreign Language* 
Th is areH of stud y de~ ls with 

linguistics skills, I ite rary apprec ia-
cion and und en,ta nding people anJ 
rh e ir cultur e . SruJ ent :- must se lec t 
a spec ific foreign language (e.g . 
French, Ge rman, Spa ni sh ) and 
consistently choose cou rses from 
rha t speci fic Foreign language . 
Elemen ta ry or Beginn ing-leve l 
language c..m nor he app lied toward 
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rlw ,1rca of study. The se courses 
~.,n he used in o th er genera l edu-
\ ,1L111n areas or in free elec t ives. 

Requi red Co ur ses : 
Twelve semester hours of lan-

i:unge skill s thr ough th e adva nced 
level ( e.g. Int ermediate Language 
I, II and Ad vanced Language I, 11), 
l l1stnry of C ivilization, six 
wmes ter hou rs Major Writers or 
M.me rpi eces of Lit erarnre, 12 
,.cmes1er hours of area of stud y 
c:lectives . 

H ow Stud ent s Eam C redit 
in th e Area of Stu dy : 

Co urses in thi s area of stuJ y 
can be co mple ted by Portfoli o 
Assessment. Dep endin g on the 
spec ific fo re ign language se lec ted , 
some courses may a lso be comple t-
ed hy exa ms and/o r co urses from 
other co lleges. 

History * 
T h rough th e stud y of hi story, 

t he stud en t is exposed rn rhe d isci-
plin e of weighin g ev 1J ence and 
eva lua ting various and conflictin g 
inte rpre tati ons of great eve ncs and 
~ign ificant pe rson aliti es of th e 
past. 

R equir ed C our ses : 
Western C ivilization I, II or 

World H istory l , ll , Am erican 
H istory I, 11, No n -Western/ Non-
U.S . Histo ry (e.g. Afri ca ; Asia; 
Latin Am erica; Midd le Ease), 15 
semeste r hours of a rea of stud y 
elec tives. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

So me courses in th is a rea nf 
stud y can be completed by 
Th omas Edison Sta te Co llege 
and/or courses from othe r co lleges. 
Portfolio A ssessme m and /or exams 
a lso m:l)' be used. 

Journalism * 
Thi s area of stud y is designed 

to offer experience s in jou rn alist ic 
theory, tec hniqu e and pra c tice. 

R equir ed Cou rses : 
Law and Eth ics or 

Co mmu nica t ion Law, l2 semester 
hou rs of four Th eory co urses/ 
exa ms such as: Rasic Issues in rhc 
News, Co mm uni ca tion Th e0ry, 
lnrr oduct ion to Mass 
Co mmuni ca tion, Mass Media and 
Soc iety , Media Hi story, Public 
Re la tions- Th eory, Th eories of 
Persuasion, l 2 sem ester hours of 
four skill s cour ses/exams such as: 
Bro adcast N ews Wr itin g, C opy 
Editin g, Featur e Wr it ing, Gr aphi c 
Design for Print. Inve st igative 
Reportin g, Ma gazine Article 
Writ ing, News Rep ort ing I , II 
Public Affa irs Wr iting, six semes-
ter hours of a rea of study electi ves. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn Cr edit 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

So me courses in th is ar ea of 
st udy can be comp leted by 
Th omas Edison St ate Co llege 
and/o r courses from ot her co lleges. 
Portfo lio Assessment an d/o r exams 
also may be used. 

Labor Studies* 
Labor studie s examin es work, 

workers, the organizations wurk ers 
crea te to defend their int e rests and 
nonwork ph enomena th at affect 
and are affect ed by workers. 

Required Co urses : 
U.S . Labor H istory, 

Int roduction to Labor Srud ies or 
Work in Co nt emp ora ry Soc iety, 
Labor Economics, Labor Law, 21 
semeste r hours of area of stud y 
elec tives. 

H ow Stud ents Ea rn C redit 
in the Area of Stud y: 

So me cou rses in this .irea of 
stud y can be comp leted by 
T hnmas Edison Srate Co lleg<:: 
and /nr courses from othe r co llege~. 
Portfo lio Assessmen t and/or exoms 
alw mny he used . 

Mathematics * 
T hi s are:i of sLUdy provides stu -

den ts h av ing a basic mat hemat ic::il 
backgro und with the oppo rtunity 
tn further lttJlize thei r sk ills in the 
odvanced stu dy of mathem::irics. 

R eq uired Cour ses : 
Calc ulus I (D tffen.:nti al) , 

Calc ulus II ( Int egra l), Calcu lus Ill 
(Multiv ar ia te), Linea r Algehra 
(Calcu lus based; Prerequ isite 
of Calculus in Descr iptio n ), 
Prohabi liry or Sta tistic~, I 8 semes -
ter hours of area of study elect ives. 

Corollary Requirements: 
General Ph ysics l (C alculus 

based ), Genernl Physics II 
(Calculu~ based) . 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the A rea of Study: 

So me cou rses in rh 1s area of 
study can he comp leted by 
Th omas Edison Sta te Co llege 
an<l/or cour::.es from other colleges . 
Purtfolio Assessment and/or exams 
al~n may be useJ . 

Music* 
Thi s area uf stu dy offers a well-

rou nded preparatio n anJ enr iches 
the comp rehensive awareness of 
che musician . 

R equir ed Co ur ses : 
Survey of Mus ic History I, II, 

Music T heory/ H armony I, I! 
(Must incl ude har mony), 21 
emeste r hours of area of study 

elec tive,. 
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H ow Stu dent s Earn Cred it 
in the Area of St udy: 

Some courses in this area uf 
study can be comp leted by 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 
and/or courses from orher cu llcges. 
Portfol io Assessment and/o r exams 
also may be used. 

Philosophy * 
Th e study of ph ilosophy 

explo res ph ilosop hies chat have 
shaped Western civi lization, as 
well as criti ca l chinking and the 
development of one's own phi lo-
sophical views. 

Req uir ed Courses: 
Int roduction to Philosophy, 

Logic. Ethics. Credit from eac h of 
the following three areas with six 
semester hours in one area: major 
field of philosophy, major philoso-
phers, history of philosophy, 15 
semester hours of area of ~tudy 
elect ives. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study : 

Some cou~es in this area uf 
study can be comp leted by 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 
and/o r cou rses from och er colleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/or exams 
also may be used. 

Photography * 
Thi s area of study provides an n 

opportunity to explore a combina-
tion of courses from the areas of 
film production, fine arts photog-
raphy and professiona l photogra-
phy. 

Required Courses : 
Principles of Photography or 

Black and White Photography, 
History of Phocography, Colo r 
Photography, 24 semester hours of 
area of study electives. 

Coro llary R equir ement s: 
Survey of Art H,stury 1. 11. 

H ow Students Earn Credit 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

Som.e courses in chis area of 
study can be completed by 
Thomas Edison State College 
and/o r cou rses from other co lleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/or exams 
also may be used. 

Physics* 
This area of study develops 

comprehension of the basic princi-
ples of physics, instills a sense of 
inquiry, develops an app reciat ion 
of th e role of physics in the uni -
ve rse and develops an und erstand-
ing of its power to deal with pro-
grams rela ted to technology and 
the environ ment. 

Required Co ur ses : 
Physics I & II with lab 

(Calculus based). Modem Physics, 
Exper iment al Physics, Elect ricity 
and Magnetism, 16 semester hours 
of area of stud y electives. 

Coro llary Requir ements: 
Calcu lus I , II , lll, IV. 

How St ud ent s Earn C redit 
in the Are a of Study: 

Courses in this area of srudy 
can be comp leted by Portfolio 
Assessment anu /nr cou rses from 
ocher colleges. 

Political Science * 
Political Scie nce deals with the 

study of power in society; particu-
larly with the ana lysis of aut hority, 
power and influence in the making 
of public policy. 

Required Cou rses : 
American Nationa l 

Government, Political Theo ry or 
Political Process. Co mpa rative 
Guvernmencs, I ncernational 
Re lations, Research Methods or 
Statistic~, 18 semeste r hours of 
area of study deceives. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Macroeconomics. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Some courses in this area of 
study can be comp leted by 
Thomas Edison Stare Co llege 
and/or courses from ocher co lleges. 
Portfo lio Assessment and/or exa ms 
also may be used. 

Psychology* 
Psychology studies scient ific 

and hum anistic behavio r. 
Emphasis is on psychological prin-
ciples and research methods, and 
an explorat ion of psychological 
approaches to various prob lems in 
the humanities, socia l scie nces and 
rhe life sciences. 

Requir ed Courses: 
Int roduc tion to Psychology, 

Statistics, Exper iment al 
Psycho logy, 24 semester hours of 
area of study electives. 

H ow St udents Earn Cred it 
in th e Ar ea of Study: 

Some courses in this area of 
study can be completed by 
Th omas Edison State Co llege 
and/or courses from othe r colleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and /or exams 
also m::iy he used. 
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Religion * 
T his area of study provides the 

oppo rtuni ty to study major reli-
gious traditions with critical 
insight into fundamental tenets 
and allows a deeper investigation 
of a broad spectru m of the worl<l's 
religions and rheir hi~torical 
impact. 

Required Courses: 
Religions of the World or 

Co mparat ive Re ligions, 
Philosophy of Religion, 27 semes-
ter hours of area of study electives . 

Co rollar y Requir eme nt s: 
Int rod uction to Philo op hy. 

H ow Students Earn Credit 
in the Ar ea of Study: 

Some courses in this area of 
study can be completed by 
Thomas Edison State College 
and/or cou rses from oche r co lleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/or exams 
also may be used. 

Sociology * 
Soc io logy is the study of the 

forces which produce stability and 
changes in peop le's behavior, 
beliefs and actirudes and social 
organ ization. 

Requir ed Courses: 
Introduction to Soc iology, 

Social Th eory, Methods of 
Sociological Research or Stat istics, 
24 semester hours of area of study 
elect ives. 

H ow Student s Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Some courses in this area of 
study ca n be comp leted by 
Thomas Edison State College 
and/or courses from other co lleges. 
Portfolio Assessment and/or exams 
nlso may be used. 

Theate r Arts * 
The.iter Arts examines its rela-

ri011 to the cu ltu ral context in 
major hiscoricnl per iods. Ir creates 
an awareness of differing types of 
plays, significant playwrights and 
other theater artists , and prov ides 
an opport unity to learn the tech-
niques and skills of all aspects of 
rheater production. 

Required Courses: 
At least one course in each of 

the following: acting, directing, 
theate r histo ry, technical theate r 
production, 21 semester h~iurs of 
area of study electives . 

H ow Stu den ts Earn Cre dit 
in the Area of Stud y: 

Courses in this area of study 
can be completed by Portfo lio 
Assessment, courses from other 
co lleges and/or exams . 

Bachelo r of Arts in 
Libera l Studies 

Libera l Studi es Area of Study ** 
Th e B.A. in Liberal Stud ies is 

designed for students who wish ro 
combine course work in two or 
more disciplines within Libera! 
Arts subject areas . T his program 
provides the opportu ni ty for a 
multidisc iplinary degree. 

Thi s degree does not focus on 
one discipline which would give 
imm ediate entry in to a graduate 
program for a specific discipline. lf 
students pursuing the B.A. degree 
in Liberal Studies plan on app lying 
for graduate schoo l, they will need 
to check with the graduate schoo l 
co ensu re this degree program sat-
isfies the entrance requ irements 
for that grad uate schoo l. 

Required Cou rses : 
At least two or more d ifferent 

suhjects must be included to pro-
vide breadth of know ledge in the 
Libera l Studies area of study. For 
example , the area of study may 
Include Humanities, Natural 
Sciences and Social Sciences 
courses. Courses transferred to 
Thomas Edison State College are 
equated to the following levels: 
"100," "200," "300" or "400." A 
maximum of two col lege-level 
courses equating to "l 00" level 
numbers can be applied coward the 
Liberal Studies area of study. A 
deeper know ledge of some subjecrs 
is provided by requiring the 
remaining Libera l Studies area of 
study college-level courses be 
taken at levels "200," "300'' or 
"400." 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Liberal Studies Ar ea: 

All courses in this degree pro-
gram can be completed by T homas 
Edison State College and /or cours-
es from ocher colleges. Portfoli o 
Assessment and/ or exams also may 
be used. 

Note: Course listings 4bnve 4re 
generic ntles. Other courses may be 
11ppropriate. Students receive a lisr of 
suggested courses with their first 
Academic Program Evaluation. 

Thomas Edison Seate College cannor 
guarantee the at1ailabilicy of courses from 
od1er colleges. 

* Each area of study requires 33 
semester hours. 

** TIie Liberal Studies area requires 
33 seme~ter hours. 
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Bachelor of Science 1n Applied Science 
and Technology 
Credit Distribution Requirements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

I. General Educat ion R eq uirements ............. .. ... 54 

A. English Composition 

B. Humanities 
1. Technical Report Wnring 
2. Humanitie s Electives 

(3) 
(9) 

6 

12 

D. Natural Sciences and Mathematic s 
1. Precalcu lus algebra or above** 
2. Statist ics 
3. Genera l physics or chemistry, 

depending on area of study 
4. Second science 
5. Natural scie nce elective 

E. General Education Electives 

21 
(6) 
(3) 
(6) 

(3) 
(3) 

3 

No more than six semester hours may 
be taken from one subject area 

II. Area of Study .... .. ......... .. ........................... 45 

C. Social Sciences 
III. Computer Requ irement ....................... ........ . 3 

I. P~ychology or :,,ociology 
2. Sncial Scie nce Electin ·s 

(3) 
(9) 

12 Computer Programming or Computer Concepts, 
depending on Area of Study 

No more rhan six semes ter hours 
in one ,ubject area 

IV. Free Electives ............................................ 18 

The following Areas of Study have been approved: 

Air Traffic Control* 
Architectural Design 
Aviation Flight Technology* 
Aviation Maintenance 

Technology* 
Biomedical Electronics 
Civil Engineering Technology 
Clinica l Laboratory Science* 
Computer Science Techno logy 
Construction 
Cytotechnology* 
Dental Hygiene* 
Electrical Technology 

Electronics Engineering 
Technology 

Engineering Graphics 
Environmental Sc iences 
Fire Protection Scie nce 
Forest ry 
Horticulture 
Laboratory Animal Science 
Manufacturing Engineering 

Technology 
Marine Engineering 

Technology 

Mechanical Engineering 
Techn o logy 

Medical Imaging* 
Nondestructive Testing 

Techno logy 
Nuclear Engineering 

Technology 
Nuclear Medicine* 
Perfusion Technol ogy* 
Radiation Protect ion 
Radiati on Therapy* 
Respiratory Care* 
Surveying 

* Swdents seeking enrollment in chese areas of study are required co possess professional cercification. 
** Many areas of sttidy require mathematics chmugh Calculus ll. 
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Tot al 120 

Degree Requirements 
The Bachelor of Science in Applied Sc ience and 

Techno logy degree require s 120 semester hours of 
acd ir: 54 credits in general education distribution, 45 
cred its within the area of study, three credits in the 
compu ter requirement and 18 credits in free, electives. 

Th e Bachelor of Science degree is int ended to 
meet the educational need s of mid-career adults in a 
wide variety of applied sc ience and techn ology fields. 
The student select s the ,1rea of study that marche s his 
or her expertise. For most students thi s reflects their 
occ upati on. 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 54 semester hour requirement in general edu-
cation provides students with a broad background in 
humanities, social sc ience s and natural sc ience s/ 
mathematics. Emph asis is placed on th e natural sci-
ences/ mathemati cs area, which provides the founda-
tion for study in applied science and techno logy areas. 

A year of general physics or a year uf general 
che mistry, depe ndin g on the area of study, is required 
of a ll students in the Applied Science and Technol ogy 
Jegree. Between three and 12 additional semester 
hours are required in a second anJ somet imes third 
sc ience, dependin g on the area of study. Students in a 
number of areas of study are required to complete six 
semester hours of calculus. 

Major Area of Study 
The major area of study include s 45 semeste r 

hours. Th e credits used in the area of stud y must 
exhibit depth and breadth and cover both theoretical 
and app lied aspects of the field. Requirements are 
given in term s of spec ific courses, areas to be co mplet-
ed and elective areas co enable indi vidua lization of the 
area of study. Since chis is usually a field in which the 
student is employed, it is ofte n possib le for the student 
to earn these credits by portfo liL) assessmen t, if he nr 
she has nor comp leted appropriate course work in that 
area . The lists of requirement s for the area of st udy are 
subject to change. A current area of study guidesheet, 
showin g derail ed requir ement s, will be sent with your 
first Academic Program Evaluation. 

Computer Requirement 
One three semeste r hou r cou rse in the broad area 

of Computer Science or Co mput er Concepts is 
required . Courses in the use of specif ic comput er app li-
cations packages do not meet chis requirement. A 
numb er of areas of study require computer program-
ming rather than Co mput er Co ncep ts. 

Free Electives 
Th e free elective category ca n be satisfied by 

almost any co llege credits. Both liberal arts and non-
libera l arts college credit s app ly. Academic policies 
should be reviewed for limitati on of credit s. 

Additional Degree 
Requirements 

Pr ofessiona l cert ificat ion : Certa in health-related 
and aviation-related area:. of study are open unly tu 
professionally certifi ed indi viduals. Th ese areas of 
study requir e the student to submit ev idence of profes-
sional registry or licensu re, as listed under the area of 
study, in orde r ro ente r that degree program. 

D emonstration of Currency : Beca use of the rapid 
changes occ urrin g in technical fields today, it is 
import ant for today's college graduate to maint ain up-
to-date kn owledge. Demonstra tion of Curren cy is the 
process that enable s student s tu show chat th ey have 
remained current and thu s enahles them to use the 
older credits coward their areas of study. If more th an 
half of the credits in a student' s area of study are more 
than ten years old at the time of application to the 
Co llege, Demonstrat ion of C urrenc y will be requi red 
in these co urses. Demonstration of Curren cy for these 
subjects is validated throu gh an ora l conference with a 
faculty consultant cover ing conte mporary de,·elop-
menrs in these subject s. T hese courses will not be used 
toward the area of study until curren cy has been 
demonstrated. St udent s req uired to demonstrate cur-
rency will be informed when the ir transfer cred its are 
eva luated. A complet e expla natio n of this process will 
be provided at that time. 
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Bachelor of 
Science in 
Applied 
Science and 
Technology 
Areas of Study 

Air Traffic Control 
Thi:, are::i Li study i~ limit ed to 

licensed Air Traffic Cone-rollers. 
Credit is derived from the FAA 
certification. 

Required Cert ifica tion: 
PAA Air Traffic Control 

Specia lis1. 

Required Courses: 
Meteorology, Aerodynamics, 

Navigation, Air Traffic Control 
Techniques, Aviation Safety, Air 
Traffic Contml System Equipment, 
Weather Briefing. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics 1 and II, Computer 

Concep ts. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study : 

Students' areas of stlldy are 
completeu by the required license. 

Note: Course li,cingi. above t1re generic 
cir.lcs. Orher courses muy be appropriace. 
Student~ reeci\•e a list of suggested cnurses 
with 1heir first Academic Program 
Evalua.cion. Thonuzs Edison Swte College 
cannot guarantee tl1c ,wailability vf inde-
(lendenc swdy courses from other colleges. 

Architectural Design 
Th i~ area of study is c.lcsigneJ 

for architectural drafting and 
design personnel. 

Requir ed Co ur ses: 
Architectural Drafting anc.l 

Design (four courses), Building 
Construct ion (two courses), 
Computer Aidec.l De.'>ign, Statics, 
Strength of Materials. 

Coro llary Requir ements: 
Physics l anc.l 11, Calculus I, 

Computer Programming. 

How Stude nts Ea rn C redit 
in the Area of Stud y: 

Students whose areas of study 
:ire not complete at the time of 
enrollment either use Portfolio 
Assessment or classroom work to 
complete their areas of 1,tu<ly, 

Aviation Flight 
Technology 

This area of study is de~igneJ 
for professional pilots. 

Required Certificatio n and 
Courses : 

FAA license in Commerc1,il 
Pilot with Instrument rating 
(Airline Transport Pilot recom-
mended). Equivalent military 
training may be considered. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics 1 and 11, Meteorology, 

Compute r Concepts, Speech. 

H ow Stude nt s Earn C redit 
in the Area of Study: 

Students usually have most of 
their area of stuuy credit complete 
from their FAA tickets. Remaining 
credits are completed by adc.litional 
rickets, certain airline training, 
independent study and distance 
education courses, Portfolio 
Assessment or dm,srnnm wmk. 

Aviation 
Maintenance 
Technology 

This aren of scudy is designed for 
Airframe and Powerplant Mechanics. 

R eq uir ed Ce rtificati on and 
Courses: 

FAA license in Airframe and 
Powerplant Mechanics. Equivalent 
military training may be considered. 

Co rollary R equ ireme nt s : 
Physics I and II, Chemistry I. 

Computer Concepts. 

H ow Stud en ts Earn Credit 
in the A rea of Study: 

Students' areas of study are 
completed by the required license. 

Biomedical 
Electronics 

This area of study is designed 
tor technicians whu design and 
maintain hospital and other 
health-oriented electronics equip-
ment. Courses include general as 
well as biomedical electronics. 

R equir ed Courses: 
DC Circu its, AC Circuits, 

Physiology, Biomedical Equipment 
(fr,ur courses), Genera l Electronics 
(four courses), Biophysics or 
Biomechanics. 

Coro llary R equir eme nt s : 
Physics l and II, Biology I, 

Calculus I and 11, Computer 
Programming. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn Credit 
in t he Area of Study: 

Students whose areas of study 
are not complete at the time of 
enrollment eith er use Portfolio 
Assessment or classroom work co 
complete their areas of study. A 
limiteJ selection of general elec-
tronics courses are available by 
independent study and distance 
education courses and examinat ion. 
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Civil Engineering 
Technology 

This area of study is designed 
for engineering techn olog ists 
working on buildings, highways, 
sewer systems, etc. Co urses cover 
both structura l theory and con-
struction techniques. 

Required Courses: 
Statics, Strength of Materials, 

Soil Mechanics, Fluid Mechanics, 
Suucrural Analysis, Structura l 
Steel Design, Reinforced Concrete 
Design, Construction Methods, 
Transportation Design and/or 
Wastewater Systems, Computer 
Aided Design, Surveying. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics I and II, Calculus I and 

II, Computer Programming. 

H ow Students Earn Credit 
in t he Area of Stud y: 

Students whose areas of study 
are not complete at the time of 
enrollment either use Portfolio 
Assessment or classroom work co 
comp lete their areas of stlldy. 

Clinical Laboratory 
Science 

This area of study is limited tl) 
certif ied Medical Laboratory 
Technologists. 

R equire d Ce rtifi cation: 
ASCP or AMT: MLT or MT; 

or NCA: CLS or CLT. Copy of 
origina l certificate and current 
renewal card are required. 

R equir ed Courses : 
Microbiology, Clirncal 

Microbiology, Hemacology, 
Immun ology/Serology, 
Immunohematology, Clinical 
Chemistry, Urinalysis, Anatomy 
and Physio logy 1 and II, Organic 
and/or Biochemistry (two coures). 

Corollary Requirements: 
Chemistry I and 11, Biology I, 

Computer Concepts. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Students whose medica l labora-
tory technology training was nor 
completed in a college credit set-
ting should have no difficulty 
earning credits by Portfolio 
Assessment for their areas of 
study , assuming current or recent 
employment using a variety of 
laboratory methods. 

Computer Science 
Technology 

Thi s area of stuJy is designed 
for individuals involved in the 
computer software industry. 

Required Courses : 
Data Structures, High-Level 

Language, Assembly Language 
Programming, Computer 
Architecture, Advanced Courses 
(four courses, e.g. Compiler 
Construction, Operating Systems, 
Data Base Design), Discrete Math, 
Advanced Math (e.g. Calcu lus Ill, 
Linear Algebra). 

Corollary R equirements: 
Physics 1 and [I, Calculus I 

and 11. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Stu dy: 

Most of the area of study cours-
es are available by guided study or 
independent study and distance 
education courses/internet courses 
from other universities. Portfolio 
Assessment is also a frequently 
used method. 

Construction 
This area of study is designed 

for persons In the consrruction 
industry. 

Required Courses : 
Statics, Strength of Materials, 

Soil Mechanics, Construction 
Techn iques, Structural Mechanics 
( two courses, e.g. Structural Steel 
Design, Reinforced Concrete 
Design) , Consrruction 
Management ( three courses), 
Engineering Graphics, Surveying . 

Corollary R equ irements : 
Physics I and II, Calculus 1, 

Computer Concepts. 

H ow Students Earn Cre dit 
in the A rea of Study : 

Students whose areas of study 
are not complete at the time of 
enrollment either use Portfolio 
Assessment or classroom work to 
complete their areas of study. 

Cytotechnology 
This area of study is limited co 

certified Cytotechnologisrs. 

Required Certification: 
ASCP Cytotechnologist copy 

of original certificate and current 
renewal card. 

Required Courses : 
Anatomy and Physiology I and 

11, Organic and/or Biochemistry, 
Cell Biology, Cytology, Genet ics, 
Human /Medical Biology, Specific 
Cytologies (minimum 15 s.h.), 
Cytology Preparation Techniques, 
Clinical Practice. 

Corollar y R equirements : 
Chemistry I and II, Biology I 

and II. Computer Concepts . 

How Students Earn Cred it 
in the Area of Study: 

Students whose cytotechnology 
training was not completed in a 
college credit setting should have 
no difficulry earning credits by 
Portfolio Assessment for their 
areas of st udy, assuming current or 
recent employment in the field. 
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Dental Hygiene 
Thi., area of stuJy is limiced to 

lic<:n~t:d Dental Hygienists. 

Requ ired certificati on: 
StiHL' license and Ame rica n 

Dent.ii Associntl' National Board 
nf Dental Hygie ne Examine rs copy 
ot nriuinal certificate Jnd curr ent 0 

renewal card. 

Requir ed Co urses : 
Dental Hygiene Techn iques 

(six courses), Clinical Practice, 
Anatorn)' and Physiology, Denea l 
Anatomy, Microbiology. 

Co rollary Requir ement s : 
Chern i cry I a nd l I, Biology I, 

Comruter Concepts. 

H ow St udent s Earn C redi t 
in th e A rea of Stud y: 

Students whose areas of study 
are not complete at the ti me of 
enrollment either use Portfolio 
Assessmcn1 ur classroom work to 
comrlete their areas of srudy. 

Electrical 
Technology 

This area o( study is designe d 
for electricians and electrical power 
or machtnery workers. Cou rses in 
genera l electronics a~ well as e lec-
trica l fields are included. 

Req uir ed Co urses : 
DC Circuits, AC Ci rcu its, 

Digirnl Electronics, AC and DC 
Machinery, Motor Controls , Powe r 
Systems, Industria l Elecrro n ics, 
Electronic Devices, Elct .. tric 
Construction, Engineer ing 
Graphic:.. 

Co rollar y R equir ement s : 
Physics I and 11, Co mpute r 

Concept~. 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redit 
in th e Area of Study : 

Many of the credit s in the area 
of stu dy ca n be comp leted by inde -
pendent study and distance educa-
1 ion courses from oth er unive rs i-
ties. Many stude nt s use Portfo lio 
Assessment . 

Electronics 
Engineering 
Technology 

Th is area of stud y is designed 
(or tech no logists employed in vari-
uus phases of the Elec tron ics 
ind ust ry - co mput er hardware , 
avionics, communi ca tions, etc . 

Required Co urses : 
Direc t C urrent C ircuit s, 

A lternating C urrenr C ircuits, 
Digital Elec tronics, 
Microp rocesso rs, Co nr ro l Systems, 
Electro n ic Dev ices, 
Co mmun ications Elecr ronics, 
Engineering Grap hics. 

Corollary Requiremen ts: 
Physics I and II. Ca lculus I and 

ll, Co mputer Progra mmin g. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Most of th e cred its in th e area 
of study can be completed by inde-
pende n t study and distance educa -
tio n course from othe r uni versiti es. 
Many students use Portfo lio 
Assessment . So me exa min atio ns 
are a lso availab le . 

Engineering 
Graphics 

Thi s area of study is des igned 
for indiv iduals emp loyed in draft ing 
am.I des ign in a variety of areas: 
c ivil, elect rical, mechanica l, etc. 

Required Cour ses: 
Sta tics, Descript ive Geome try, 

Drafting Techn iques ( th ree cours-
es), Techni ca l Illustra t ion , 

Co mputer A ided Design ( rwn 
co urses) Seconda ry A rea lsuch as 
e lec troni cs, mec han ica l, c ivil, etc, I 
( two cou rses). 

Coro llary R equireme nt s : 
Ph ysics I and II, Calcu lus 1, 

Co mput er Programm ing. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

St udent s whose areas of stud y 
are not complete ar th e rime of 
enr ollment eith er use Portfo lio 
Assessment or classroo m work co 
complete th eir areas of study. 

Environmental 
Sciences 

Th is area of study is des igned 
for indi viduals employed in a var i-
ety of envi ronm ent al areas: waste-
water, po lluti on contro l , indust rial 
hygiene, publi c hea lth and sanita-
t ion, hazardous mate rials, etc. 

Required Courses: 
Ecology, O rganic and/o r 

Environment al C hemistry (two 
courses), Environm enta l Overview 
courses, Spec ia lized Environmen tal 
Co urses (five courses) . 

Coro llary Requir ements:: 
Biology J and [I , Physics I and 

II. C h emistry l an d 11, Calcul us [ 
and II , Co mpu ter Co ncepts. 

H ow Students Earn C redit 
in th e Area of Study: 

All of the courses in the area of 
stud y can be compl eted by inde-
pend ent stud y and distance educa-
tion co urse from oth er uni versit ies. 
Portfolio Assessmen t is a lso wide ly 
used. 

Fire Protection 
Science 

Thi s area of stu d y is des ign ed 
for individu als employed in fire 
protec tion, preve nt ion and arson 
inves tigat ion. 
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Req uir ed Co urses : 
Fluid Mecha n ics or Hydraulics, 

~tructural Design, Chemistry of 
Ha:ardou~ Materials, Fire 
Protection (rhree cuurs~~). Ar. un 
lnvc:~rigation, HazarJou~ 
M;1rerials, Fire Extinguishing ,mJ 
Ala rm Systems, Buildi ng 
Constrnction Codes. 

Corollary Requirement s: 
Chemistry I and 11, Phys ics I, 

Computer Concepts. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn Cr edit 
in the Ar ea of Stud y: 

Most of che courses required fo1· 
the area of study are available by 
independent study and distance 
eJ ucation courses from other uni-
versit ies or through Lhe Nntional 
Fire Academy Open Learning 
Program. 

Forestry 
This area of study is <lesigned 

for forestry personnel. 

Required Co urses : 
Dend rology, Silvaculture, 

Mensuratio n, Forest Protection, 
Forest Resource Management, 
Forest Policy and Adminbt rauon, 
Advanced Plant Science (e.g. 
Ecology, Pbnt Patho logy), Soil 
Science. 

Coro l\ary R equir ement s: 
Botany, Chemistry I nnd 11, 

Biology I, Crnnputcr Concep t:,. 

Ho w Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in t he Ar ea of Stu dy : 

Stlldents whose areas of study 
are nul complete ar the time l>f 
enrollment either 11se Portfolio 
Assessment or das~roum work to 
wmr lcte their areas of study, 

Horticulture 
This area of stuJy is des igned 

fur floric ulrure and nursery man-
agement per~onnel. 

R equ ired Co ur ses : 
Plant Phy~iology, Soil Science, 

Entomology, Plant Propagatiun, 
Pl.inr Pathology, Ornamental 
l lorticulrure ( two cnu rses), 
Landscape Design, Nursery 
Management, Nonfloral (e.g. fruit, 
trees, turf). 

Coro llary Requjrements: 
Botany, Biology l, Chemistry I 

and II. Computer Co ncepts. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in th e Area of Stud y: 

Students whose areas of stuJy 
arc not complete at che time nf 
enrollment either use Portfol io 
Assessment or classroom work to 
complete their areas of study. 

Laboratory Animal 
Science 

This area of study ,~ Jesigned 
for technologists employed in ani-
mal research, industrial or veteri-
nary ho:.pital settings. 

Required Courses : 
Anatomy and Phy~iology, 

Organic and/or Binchcmisrry, 
Micmbiulngy, Laboratory An1m:il 
Management, Cli nical and 
Hospital Procedures, Animal 
Pnxctlures (two courses), Anima l 
Biolni;y ( three cnurses). 

Coro llary Requirements: 
Biology I and 11, Chemistry l 

anJ II, Comrutc r Clmceprs. 

H ow Stud en ts Earn C redit 
in the A rea of Stud y: 

Student:, whose areas of study 
are not wmp lete at the time of 
cnrnllim:nt either use Pmtfo lio 
Asse:,smcnt or classromn work to 
cnmp lete their areas of snidy. 

Manufacturing 
Engineering 
Technology 

Th Is area of smdy b Je:;igneJ 
ti.ir technologists involved in pl.mt• 
level aspects of manufacturing. 

R equi red Co ur ses : 
Staucs, Materia ls Science, 

Industria l Engineering (two 
courses, e.g. Time and Motion 
Study, Plant Layout and Design), 
Automated Manufacturing (tw(> 
cou rses), Control Systems, Quality 
Contro l, Manufacturing Processe ' 
Computer A iJed Design. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics I and II, Chemistry I, 

Calculus I and 11, Computer 
Program m Lng. 

H o'"" Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in the Ar ea of Stu dy : 

Most of the credits in the area 
of study can be completed by inde-
pendent study and distance educa-
tion course from ocher universities. 
Many student~ use Porrfn lio 
Assessment. 

Marine Engineering 
Technology 

This area of study is designed for 
people working with the mechani-
cal and elccrrical systems of ships. 

R equir ed Co ur ses: 
Statics, Fluid Mechanics, 

Strength of Materials, Thermo-
dynamics, Naval Engineering 
Systems, Naval Electronic~ (two 
cou rses), Diese l ,mJ Steam 
Propulsion ( three courses), 
Computer Aided Design, Naval 
Architecture, HVAC. 

C oro llar y Requir ement s : 
Physics land ll, Chemiwy I, 

Calculus I and 11, Computer 
Programm ing. 
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How Studen ts Earn C redit 
in the Area of Study: 

~r11dl!n1:~ whose areas 1.1f study 
.ire nnt comp lete at the rime ot 
enrnllmem either use Portfol io 
A:,:,c:,:,ment or classroom work m 
comrku: their area:. of stuJy. 

Mechanical 
Engineering 
Technology 

This area of :,tuJ y is de!>igned 
for machinists and technologists 
involved in manufacturing from 
the mnLhine. rarher than plan t, 
perspective. 

Required Courses: 
Statics. Strength of Mate rials 

Dynamics, rluid Mechanics, ' 
Thermodynamic~, Materials 
SciencL\ Machine Des ign I and II, 
Manut:1L t11ring Processes, 
Elcnr, 1nic~. Control Syste ms, 
Engmecrtnl:( Graph ics. 

Corollary Requi rement s: 
Phy~ics l and JI, Chem istry I, 

Cakulus I and II, C)mputer 
Programmtng. 

H ow Stu dents Earn C redit 
in the Ar ea of Study: 

All C1t the cou rses m this area 
of study can be completed by guid-
ed study :md/ur independent studv 
and di,rance educatio n courses · 
twm 0rher 11111versit1e.s. Many 
stlldenr:, also use Portfolio 
Assessment. 

Medical Imaging 
This area 1.>f srudy ii, limited to 

cerci fie<l/1 icenseJ Radiographers. 

Required certification: 
ARRT Radiographer ARRT-

RT (R) or NJ license NJ-LRT(R) 
copy of original cerrificnte and 
current renewal cr1rd. 

R equ ired Courses : 
Radir1tio11 Physics, Anatomy 

anJ Physiology I anJ I l, 
Radiologic Exposure, Radiation 
Biology and Protection, 
Radiographic Positioning, 
Cont rasts and Media, Clinica l 
Practice. 

Corollary Requirements : 
Physics I and ll, Compu ter 

Concepts. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

The required cert ificat ion cov-
ers al most all of the credits 
required in the area of studv. A 
seco nd cert ifica tion (nucl e~r medi-
ci ne, radia tion therapy or radia-
tion protection) would compl ete 
the aren of st udy. 

Nondestructive 
Testing Technology 

Thi s a rea of study is designed 
for persons performing nondestruc-
tive eva luat ion in 8 variety of se t• 
tin gs· bridges and highways, 
nuclear faci liti es, manufacturing, 
etc. 

Requir ed Co urses: 
Sta tics, Strength of Materials 

Materials Sc ien ce, Meta llurgy, ' 
Nondestructive Test in o 
Ultrasonic Testing, lnd~strial 
Radiography, Codes and 
Specifications. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics I and ll , Chem istry I 

Computer Concepts. ' 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of St udy: 

Students whose areas of study 
are not comp lete at the time of 
enr ollm en t either use Porttulin 
Assessment or classroom wi)rk ro 
Complete their areas 1if ~tudy. 
C red it is awarded for lt:vel II and 
Ill ASNT certificarions. 

Nuclear 
Engineering 
Technology 

Thii. a rea of study is designed 
for reacto r opera tors and relate d 
wo:kers in the nuclear indu stry 
or m the Navy nuclear power 
program. 

Required Co ur ses : 
Nuclear Physics, Therm o• 

dynamics, Fluid Mechani cs, Nuclear 
Reactors (rwo courses), Nuclear 
Power Plant Instrument ation 
Radiation Effects, Rad iation Safery, 
Reactor Syste ms. 

Co rollar y Requ irements: 
Physics 1 and II, Chemistry I 

and 11, Ca lculu s l and lI 
Co mputer Programmin g'. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn Cred it 
in the Area of Study : 

Most stud ent s have earned c red-
it from Nav y Basic Nucl ear Power 
School, which covers over half of 
the area of study. Credit may also be 
earned by advanced Navy trainin g, 
Portfolio Assessment, NR C license, 
NRRPT certification or ACE -
reviewed compan y traini ng. 

Nuclear Medicine 
Thi s area of study is limit ed to 

certified/ licensed Nuclear 
Medicine Techn ologists. 

Requfred certificat ion: 
ARRT Nuclear Med ic ine 

Techn ologist ARRT-RT (N) or 
NMTCB-CNMT or NJ-LNMT 
copy of original certific a te and 
current renewal card. 

Required Co ur ses: 
Anatomy and Physiology, 

O rgan ic or Biochemistry, Nuclear 
Physics, Radiopharmacy, Radi ation 
Sc ience, Nuclear Medicine 
Instrum ent ation, Nuclear Medic ine 
Techniqu es (five courses), Clinical 
Practice. 
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Co rollary Requir ement s: 
Physics I and II, Biology I and 

II, C hemistry I and 11, Comp ut er 
Co ncepts . 

H ow St uden ts Earn C redh 
in th e Area of St udy: 

The required ce rtific at ion cov-
ers almost all of the cred its 
requir ed in the area of stud y. A 
secon d certification ( rad iograph y, 
radiation rberapy or radiation pro· 
tection) would complete the area 
of st udy. 

Perfusion 
Technology 

Thi s area of study is lim ited to 
ce rtified Clinica l Perfusi oni sts. 

Required Certification: 
ABCP CCP copy of origin a l 

ce rtifi cate and curre nt renewa l 
ca rd. 

Requir ed Courses: 
Anatom y and Physiology I and 

ll , Organ ic or Bioc hemistr y, 
Perfusion Techn ology, Perfusion 
Hemat ology, Extrac orporeal 
Biochemistry, Pharmac ology, 
Clinica l Practic e . 

Coro llary R equir ement s: 
Chemistry I and 11, Biology 1 

and II, Physics l, Co mputer 
Co ncepts. 

H ow Student s Earn C redi t 
in the Area of Stud y: 

Students whose areas of study 
are not complete at the tim e of 
enr ollment eit her use Portfolio 
Assessment or cla~sroorn work ro 
comp lete their areas of study. 

Radiation Protection 
Thi s area of study is designed 

for radiation safety personnel in 
nu clea r powe r p lants, hosp itals, 
industria l and resea rch setti ngs. 

Required Cou rses : 
Nuclear Physics, Radio-

chemistry or Radiobiology, 
Radiation Protection, Radiation 
Detection, Radiatio n Effects, 
Radiarion Sh ie lding. 

Corollary Requirem ents: 
Physics I and II , C hemistry I 

and II, Biology I and 11, Calculus I 
and II , Computer Programming. 

How Stude nt s Earn Cred it 
in the Area of St udy: 

Co llege cred it is award ed for 
NR RPT certif ica tion , Navy Basic 
Nuclear Power School and ACE-
recommended compa ny trainin g. 
The rema inin g credits may be 
eamed by guided scudy, Portfolio 
Assessment or classroom instruc• 
tion . 

Radiation Therapy 
Thi s area of study is limited to 

certified/ licensed Radiation 
Therapy Techn ologists. 

Required Certification: 
ARRT RT(T) or NJ LRT copy 

of origina l certificate and cur rent 
renewal card. 

Requ ir ed Cour ses : 
Nuclear Physics, Anatomy an d 

Physiology I and II, Pathology, 
Rad iat ion O ncology, Radiation 
Th erapy Rationale and Treatment, 
Radiation Biology and Protection, 
Radiation Safety, C lini cal 
Practice. 

Coro llary R equirem ent s: 
Physics 1 and ll, Biology I, 

Comp uter Concepts . 

H ow Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

The required certification cov-
ers almos t all of th e credits required 
in the area of study. A second certi• 
fica1ion (nuclear medic ine, radiog-
raphy m radia tion protec tion) 
would complete the area of study. 

Respiratory Core 
This area of study i::. limited 10 

registered Respiratory iherapist.5. 

R equir ed Certification: 
NBRC RRT Registered 

Respin1rory Th erapist C1)py uf orig-
inal certificate and current renew-
rtl ca rd. 

R equir ed Courses: 
Anatomy and Physiok>gy, 

Ca rdiopu lmonary Anatomy ;md 
Physiology, Microbiology, 
Pharmacology, Respirawry 
Techn iques (five courses), Clinical 
Practice. 

Corollary R equirements: 
Chemistry I and II , Physics I. 

Biology I, Computer Concepts. 

H ow Stud en ts Earn Credit 
in th e Area of Study: 

Student's a rea of study is com• 
pieced by the required license. 

Surveying 
Thi s area of study is Jes1gncJ 

for lanJ su rveyors . 

Required Courses: 
Surveying Computaricms, Lmd 

Survey ing, Route Surveying. 
Survey ing Law, Photogrammetry, 
Computer Aided Design, 
Advanced Surveying course~. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Physics I and 11. Calcul us I and 

ll, Co mput er Co ncepts , Business 
Law. 

H ow St udents Ea rn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Swdents whose areas of study 
are not comp lete at the time of 
enro llm ent eith er use Portfolio 
Assessment or cl::issroom work m 
co mpli!te their areas uf study. 
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Bachelor of Science 1n Business 
Administration 
Credit Dislribution Requirernents 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

I. General Education Requiremen ts ... ..... ... ......... 48 

A. English Composition 

B. Humanities 
Managerial or Business 

Communications 
Other Humanities 

(3) 
(9) 

Must include at least two subject areas. 

C. Social Sciences 
Macroeconomics (3) 
Microeconomics (3) 
Other Socia l Sciences (6) 
Must include ac least two suhject areas. 

6 

12 

12 

D. Natural Sciences and Mathematics 9 
Precalculus Math (3) 
(College Algebra and Trigonometry or above) 
Principles of Statistics {3) 
Other Natural Scie nces (3) 
Must include at least two subject areas. 

E. General Educacion Electives 9 

II. P rofessional Business R equi rements .......... . ... 54 

A. Business Core 
Business Law (3) 
Co mput er Concepts and 

Applications/Intro to Computers/ 
Intro to Co mputer Info. Systems ( 3) 

Principles of Financial Accounting (3) 
Principles of Managerial Accounting (3) 
Intr oduction to Marketing (3) 
Business Finance (3) 
Business in Soc iety or 

Int ernat iona l Management (3) 
Business Po licy (3) 
Principles of Management ( 3) 

27 
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B. Areas of Study 
Choose one o( the following: 

Accounting 
Administrative Office Management 
Advertising Management 
Banking 
Computer Informarion Systems 
Finance 
General Management 
Hospital Health Care Administration 
Hotel/Motel/Restaurant Management 
Human Resources Management 
Insurance 
International Business 
Logistics 
Marketing 
Operations Management 
Organizational Management 
Procurement 
Public Administration 
Purchasmg and Materials Management 
Real Estate 
Retailing Management 

18 

Small Business Management/ 
Entrepreneurship 

Transportation/Distribution Management 

C. Business Elective~ 9 

11 I. Free Electives ........ ................ .. .... .... ... ....... .. 18 

Tota l 120 

The Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
(BSBA) is composed of a curriculum chat ensures college-
leve l competence in business and the ans and sciences. 
The BSBA degree provides ample opportunities for prior 
learning to be recognized and used in meeting man y, if 
not all, of its degree requirements. 

Thomas Edison State College offers the BSBA degree 
with an emphasis or area o( study in 23 differ~nt areas. 
A !though the majority of business students elect to com-
plete areas of study in the more traditional functional 
areas of business, a substantia l proportion of students 
choose other more specific areas of business to emphasize 
in their area of study. 

Degree Requirements 
To attain the BSBA degree, the student must earn 120 

semester hours of credit distribu ted as follows: 48 credits 
in genera l education, 54 credits in business and I 8 credits 
of free electives . 

General Education Requirement s 
The 48 semester hour requirement in general educa-

tion rrovides sn1dents with a broad background in 
humanities, social sciences and natura l science.s/mache-
m.atics. Speetfic requirements of this component are 
English composition (six s.h.) , managerial/business com-
munication (three s.h.), micro- and macroeconomics 
(six s.h .), precalculus mathematics (college algebra and 
trigonometry) or above (three s.h .) and stat istics 
(three s.h.). 

Professional Business Component 
The Pro(essional Business Component is composed of 

the business core, area of study and business e lectives. 

Business Core 
The business core is composed of nine business sub-

jects that represent the foundation courses that support 
the student's chosen area of study. 

Area of Study 
The area of study is that compone n t of the degree that 

focuses on the specific business area in depth. 

Business Electives 
Busine ss electives can include subjects re lated to 

the student's area of study or can be any business related 
subjects. 

Free Electives 
The free elective category can be satisfied by almost 

any college credits. Both liberal arcs anJ nonliberal arts 
college credits apply. Academic policies should be reviewed 
for limitati on of credits. 

Currency Requirements 
Because of the rapid changes occurring in the hu,i nes~ 

environment today, it is important for today's college grad-
uate to maintain up-to -date knowledge. Business Policy i, 
a capstone requirement of the BSBA degree. This cuur~c 
integrates course content across functional areru. of busi-
ness and will serve to validate currenc y for all core ,md 
business elective credits as long as the comp letion o( 
Business Policy takes place five or less years from the Jacc 
of application co the College. If the course is older rhan 
five years, the student will be required to complete chi, 
requi rement again through Th omas Edison Seate College\ 
course or exam in Business Policy nr undergo the 
Demonstration of Cu rrency conference. 

The area of study of the BSBA is unaffected hy the role 
of Business Policy and , the refore, subject to currency 
review. Up co nine s.h. (50 percent) of the lti-crediL are,l 
of study can be older than ten years from the Jate of ,1ppli-
cation to the College and st ill be placed in the are,1 uf 
study. An y addi t iona l older credits app licable rn the area of 
study would hav e to undergo currency review before being 
placed in this area of the degree. StuJcnrs can partic ir,m: 
in the Demonstration of Currency conference or po:.~ibly 
validate currency through one of a number of merhnJs 
availab le to them . 

The Demonstration of Currency conference is a confer-
ence between a faculty member (expert in the bu~inc~:, 
areas to be demonstrated) and the student which C0\'er~ 
contemporary developments common to the creJits in 
question. 

Other method s available co busmess ~tuJents would hi; 
the completion of advanced, related courses ur exams th ,1r 
would validate currency for the older ones or the use of 
current certification and/or licenses or cont inuing eJuca-
tion units (CEUs) that directly relate co the older credit:, 
in question. The comp let ion of auditional course work will 
be done with the advisement of college srnff ::mJ the 
review of student credentia ls re lateLI ro okler credits will 
be conducted by the College and foculty expert~ (wh...:re 
nece ssary). 

Students required to validate or demonstrate currency 
will be informed when their transfer credits arc evaluated. 
A complete explanation of the procedures will he pruvi~led 
at that time. 
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Bachelor of 
Science in 
Business 
Administration 
Areas of Study 

Accounting* 
Acco un ting is the st udy of how 

an organization's financial t ransac-
tions are recorded, cont ro lled and 
reported. It seeks co ana lyze rhe 
earnin gs perfo rmance and finan-
cial position of cnr ities in bot h th e 
husiness an d not-fo r-prof it sec tors 
of che eco nomy. Thi s area of stud y 
is appropriate for th ose int erested 
in a career in e ither public or pri -
vate acco un t ing. 

Required Subjects 
lnt em1ediate Accou nting I & II 

How Students Earn Credit 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y : 

Students may com plete th ese 
credi ts thr ough a comb ination of 
TECEP exams and indepe nd en t 
study co urses. 

Please note: Start ing in th e 
year 2000, students desi ring to 
beco me cert ified public accoun-
tant s (C PAs ) were req uired to 
have 150 semester hours to sit for 
th e CPA exa m in New Jersey and 
many oth er states . Please co nt act 
your sta te boa rd of acco unt ancy 
for spec ific deta ils concernin g th is 
change. 

Administrative 
Office 
Management* 

Admin isrrar iw Off ice 
Ma nagement prepares or enh ances 
st ude nts' career:,, os office or 
ad min istrative manage r:,,. T he 
office or administrat ive manager 1s 
genera lly responsi ble for a wide 
va riety of service areas within a 
business organ i:a tion: office equip-
ment, furni shings and machin es, 
communi cat ions, office supplies 
and forms manageme n t , systems 
and supe rvision. 

Requir ed Subject: 
Office Management. 

H ow Studen ts Ea rn Cred it 
io the Area of St ud y: 

S tudent s may co mplete th ese 
crcdir.s thr uugh a co mbination of 
independent study and classroom 
co urses; some utilize Portfo lio 
Assess men c. 

Advertising 
Management* 

Ad vertising Manage ment is an 
area of stud y tha t prepa res students 
for career opportun ities in adve r-
tising agenc ies, in advert ising 
media such as newspape rs, maga -
zines, radio and te lev ision, or in 
the advert ising depa rt ment of 
man ufactu rers, reta ilers or oth er 
business en terprises. 

Requ ired Subje cts 
Princ iples of Advertis ing, 

Market ing Research, Consumer 
Behavio r, Advertising Media . 

H ow Stude n ts Earn C redit 
in th e Area of Study: 

Stud ents may complete these 
cred its thr ough a combinat ion of 
independ ent study cou rses and 
T ECEP exa ms. 

Banking* 
This area of st udy is designed 

!1lr ~tudencs working in financia l 
institut ions or considerin g a ca reer 
in this area. Subjects cove red in 
tl1i~ area of study may include 
financ ial asset and liabili ty man-
agement, consumer credit , mort-
gage lendi ng, sav ings bankin g and 
investments. T he knowledge 
acq uired in th is curriculum is 
requ ired of those in respo nsible 
posit ions with banks, savings and 
loa n associat ions, consumer 
finance co mpan ies, credit un ions 
and other cred it grant ing institu -
tions. 

Required Subjects: 
Moneta ry Th eory and Policy, 

Mo ney and Cap ita l Marke rs, 
Fina nc ial Insti tuti ons and Markers 
ur Money and Banki ng. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Students may complete these 
credits thro ugh a combinati on of 
indepe nd ent stud y an d classroo m 
cou rses and TECE P exams. 

Note: Course lisongs above are 
generic tiLles. Other courses may be 
appropriate. Students receive a list of 
suggested courses with their first 
Academic Prol{ram Evaluarion. 

Thomas Edison Seate College cannot 
guarantee the availability of courses from 
other colleges. 

* Each area of study requires 18 
semester hours. 
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Computer 
Information 
Systems* 

Co mput er lnformat[on Systems 
1s the stud y th at incl udes the 
gath ering, reco rding, syste mat i:ing 
and int erpretat ion of informat ion 
essenti al ro rhe success of modern 
business. Peop le employed as co m-
puter operators or mechanics, pro-
grammers, managerial users 
of co mput ers or managers of 
co mputer service unit s or systems 
analysts may wish to elec t thi s 
area of stud y to enh ance their 
knowledge in thi s area . 

Required Subjects: 
Programmin g Language, 

Systems Analysis and Design. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

S tudent s may complete these 
cred its th rough ind epend ent study 
or a co mbination of T ho mas 
Edison Scace Co llege courses, 
indep endent stud y, TECEP exa ms 
and classroo m courses. So me stu -
dents a lso may uti lize Por tfolio 
Assessment . 

Finance* 
T he area of study in Finance is 

designed for students who are 
eith er employed in or plan to be 
employed in banking or oth er 
financial institut ions, stock broker-
age firms, in the financial services 
industry and in th e financia l divi-
sion of major organ izations. 
Finance is broadly defined to 
include financial markets and insti-
tutions, in vestment s and the finan -
cial management of organ izations. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

St udents may complete these 
cred its ent irely th rough indepen-
dent st udy and d ista nce educat ion 
cmm,es, TECEP exams ,ind ch-1ss-
n 11)1n <.:1 )Urses. 

General 
Management* 

Ge neral Management is an 
area of study com posed of a mini-
mum of th ree of the four tradit ion-
al areas ~J business-accou nt ing, 
finance , management and market-
ing. Student s in teres ted in hav ing 
exposure to a num her of business 
areas rathe r than focusing in dept h 
on one sho uld cons ider this area of 
study. 

H ow Stu dents Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

St udent s may comple te these 
cred its entire ly th rough Th omas 
Edison State Col lege cou rses, 
T ECEP exams or independent 
~tudy or a co mbina t ion the reof. 

Hospital Health Core 
Administration* 

Th is area of study is designed 
to prov ide students with rhe man-
;:igerial skills, att itudes and kn owl-
edge needed for admini strat ive/ 
manageme n t careers in the h ealth 
care field. Hospita l Hea lt h Care 
Admini strat ion is appropriate for 
student s who wish to work or are 
working in responsible manage-
ment positions in a wide varie ty of 
medica l and hea lth care insti tu-
tions and agencies such as hosp1-
rnls, hea lth maint enance organ iza-
1 ions , ph ysicians' group pract ices 
and voluncarv and gove rnment al 
agencies. 

H ow Stu dents Ea rn C redit 
in the Area of St udy: 

Sr udenrs may complete these 
cred its enti rely through indepe n-
dent study and dista nce educat ion 
course . 

Hotel/Motel/ 
Restaurant 
Management* 

Thi s area of study is designed 
for stud en ts eithe r planni ng co 
en te r various branc hes of the food , 
beverage and acco mmoda tion ser -
vices fie ld or already engaged in 
rhe industry and seeking to 
adva nce th eir careers through 
furthe r study. 

Required Subject 
introduct ion t< 1 

I lotel/ Motel/Restaurant 
M:m agement . 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Stude n ts may complete these 
cred its ent ire ly th rough ei ther 
independ en t study or classroo m 
courses. 

Human Resources 
Management* 

Human Resources Manage ment 
1~ designed for men and women 
interested in working with the 
hum an resources of a business- its 
employees. Students cu rren tly 
working or planning to work in 
such areas as emp loyee selection, 
tra in ing, management develop -
ment, indust rial re lat ions and 
compe nsation sho uld cons ider this 
area of study. 

Required Subjec t 
Personnel/H uman Resources 

Managemenr . 
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H ow Stu dents Ea rn Cre dit 
in th e Area of S tud y: 

St ude nts may co mpl ete th ese 
credi t~ entir e ly thr ough a co mbi -
nation of T homas Edison State 
Co llege co urses, inde pend ent 
stuJ y cou rses an d T EC EP exa ms. 

Insurance * 
Insurance is an a rea o f study 

reFlec t ive of a gro wing indu stry 
whi ch offers oppo rtunit y for job 
sacisfact ion, c rea tivity, ad vance -
ment and inco me based on th e 
abilit y of an ind ividua l. S tu dent s 
e ith er already empl oyed in th e 
ind ustry o r p lannin g empl oyment 
as insurance agent s, field represen -
tatives, unde rwr iters, c la ims repre-
sencatives and invest ment /es ta te 
plann ers shnuld co ns ide r chis area 
of st uJ y. 

Requ ir ed Subje ct 
Prinl.ip les and Prac t ices nf 

Insura nce. 

H ow Students Earn C red it 
in the Area of S tud y: 

Stude nts may co mp lete th ese 
cred its th roug h a co mbin ation of 
Portfo lio Assess ment and class-
room co urses. 

Internationa l 
Business* 

T he a rea of st udy in 
Int e rn at ional Business is des igned 
for two groups o f stud ents: chose 
desirin g co prepa re for caree rs in 
int ern ational business and se rvice 
age ncies and th ose prese ntl y 
empl oyed in th e int ern a tiona l field 
but wo rkin g for a ca reer upgrade. 
Th e ce ntr a l th eme of thi s area o f 
study is to adap t the operations o f 
do mestic, as well as multin ationa l 
husiness firms to the cultu ral needs 
of foreign na tiona ls on a workable 
busin ess basis. 

Requir ed Subj ec ts 
Intr odu ction to lncern ational 

Business . C hoose one : 
lncern ational Eco nomics, 
int ern ational Finan ce or 
In te rn at ional Marketin g. 

H ow Students Earn C redit 
in the Area of S tud y: 

S tud ent s may co mplete these 
c redit s thr ough a combin a tion of 
independent stud y and classroo m 
co urses. 

Logistics* 
Log istics inclu des ac tiv ities 

dea ling with. th e contr o l of inco m-
ing and outgo ing ma teria ls such as 
acquisiti on of produ cts and materi-
a ls, inb ound and outb ound tra ns-
port ation, wareh ousing. materia ls 
handlin g, o rder pro cess ing, in ven -
to ry co ntr o l and supply schedul -
ing. S tud ent s e ith e r a lready work-
ing in or plannin g a ca reer in 
logistics-related areas should co n-
sider thi s area of stud y. 

Required Subjects 
Distributi on and Traffi c 

Managem ent, Intr oducti on tu 
Log istics, Log istic s S trategy and 
Policy, Logistics Supp ort An alysis, 
Product ion Plannin g and Cos t 
Ana lysis, Qu ality A ssuranc e, 
War ehouse and In vent ory 
Ma nagement . 

H ow Students Earn C redits 
in th e Ar ea of Stu dy: 

Student s may compl e te th ese 
credits throu gh a co mbin at ion of 
indep end ent stud y and classroo m 
co urses. 

Marketing* 
Markering is def ined as the 

ac 1iv i1 it.•s invu lvcd in market ing 
product~, serv ices and/or ideas. 
T his invo lves the manageme nt of 
all essentia l activities from plan-
ning the orga ni zation 's 
r roducc/service offerin gs co pric ing 
rhem, prnmu un g and co mmun1 -
c.:iting aht>ut the m , and distr ibur-
ing th em to custo mers-includ ing 
consumers, businesses and gove rn -
ments, St ude nts eit he r a lready 
work ing in the field Li market ing 
or those asp iring coward ca ree rs in 
prod uct/b rand manage ment , mar-
ket ing resea rch , chann e l manage-
men t, selling and sales ma nage-
ment , who lesa ling, market ing 
plannin g and ana lysis, pub lic rel.1-
tions and new product deve lop-
ment should cons ide r this area uf 
study. 

R equir ed Subject 
Marketing Research. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn Cr edit 
in the A rea of Stud y : 

Stud ent s may co mp le te these 
c red its entir e ly thr ough TE CEP 
exa ms or class roo m cou rses. Many 
student s a lso incl ude Portfo lio 
Assessment . 

Operations 
Management* 

T his area of study in 
O perat ions Manage ment is 
designed to deve lop kn owledge 
and expe rt ise in th e ana lysis, 
design and operat ion of co mplex 
manage ment syste ms. S tud ent s 
preparing for, or currentl y in, posi-
t ions as lin e manage rs o r staff posi-
t ions such as in ventory plann ing 
and co n tro l should co nside r this 
nrea of st udy. 
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Rt:quir ed Subjt:cl 
lnrroductilln Lo Operations 

M,1n;1gcmenr. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in lhe Ar ea of Stud y: 

StuJenL~ may compktc 1hc~c 
credits through a comhin,ttitm 1,f 
1mh.:pt•nJent study and ch~snJ1Jt1l 
1.uur\t·~-S11me ~tudents 11til icl' 
Pt >nfnliu Assc~smcm. 

Organizational 
Management * 

This area uf :,tuJy i~ Jesigncd 
for ~tudents who will he future 
111,111.,ger~ functinn1ng in .1 highly 
Ct)mpetit1ve and con:;tantly ch,111g-
ing global cnv1rnnmcnr. The skill:. 
required uf rhe~e nwnuger~ will 
mcludL· knowing how ro lenJ ,md 
rnoti\'ate rrnr l'-', h11ild high pcrfur -
mance teams, dl'velnp wurld cbs., 
organizations ,1ml undl'r~tanJ Lhe 
Jynami1.:~ (lf ,1rg,1n1:atinrnil hck1v-
im. The nrgani :,ltill nal managv 
inem curriculum provides n foun-
datiL,n for 1..arl'crs in m.m.1gcment, 
humzin rl'~t>11rcc~ management, 
smal I husmcss managemcnr/cnt re-
preneursh1p and pl1hlic agency 
man.1gcment. 

Requir ed Subjec t 
Organi:ariomd Beha,·ior. 
Choose one: Organi:ationJ ! 

Theory ur Organi:ational 
Dcvelopmenr anJ Change. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

S1 ULlents may n 1mpletc these 
credit~ thruugh a LLlmhin:1tit1n L>i 
TECEP exam~. indercndrnt .,rndy 
and classroom course~. 

Procurement* 
This area of st udy is the study 

t•f manHgcment dea ling with mate-
' ial~ :11.4111:-itinn as defined in the 
11uhl i1.. ~cctnr nf the eco nomy. 
Suml' areas cove red in chis area o l 
qudy include purchasing and 
m~tt·ri;.ils manage ment , co n tract 
aJm inis t ration/ negot ia tions and 
1 nst csr inrnti ng and pric ing . 
Studcnrs alrea dy wor kin g in the 
ticlJ nr th<)Se int erested in ca ree rs 
such as mate r ials manager, pur-
chasing manager, co nt ract ad min -
istrator, purc hasing age nt , expe-
Ji ter and buyer should co nside r 
1 his area of study. 

Required Subj ect 
Purch::ising Ma nage ment. 

Ho w Stud ents Earn C redit 
in th e Area of Study: 

Sr 1 ,Jenrs may comp lete th ese 
cred i cs ch rough Pmtfo ! io 
Asses~ment and/or classroom 
courses. 

Public 
Administration* 

This area of study is dcsign(:d 
for stude nts a lready workin g in or 
planning on caree rs in publ ic ser-
dce at the mu nicipa l, sta te and 
federal levels; in en te rin g a ca reer 
in law or in a va riety of quasi-pub -
lic , com munit y servi ce, nonprofit 
and private orga ni zations direc tly 
related to pub lic po licy makin g or 
~nvem menr reg ulation. So me sub-
ject areas covered are prac t ice and 
practical relationshi ps in publi c 
ad ministratio n , budge tary func tion 
,ind pub lic po licy. 

Required Subject 
ln t roduc rion to Publi c 

Ad mini st rat ion. 

H ow Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Stu dent s may co mpl ete these 
c redit s th rough a co mbin ation of 
indt!pend ent study and classroo m 
cou rses . Some: stud en ts utili ze 
Por tfu lio Assess ment . 

Purchasing and 
Materia ls 
Management* 

Thi s a rea of stud y is th e stud y 
of manage ment dea ling with ma te-
ria ls acqu isitio ns de fined in th e 
private secto r of the eco nomy. 
So me areas cove red in thi s a rea of 
study incl ude purchasing and 
materia ls managemen t, co n trac t 
admini stra tion/nego tiations, ph ysi-
ca l dis tri bution and cos t est ima t-
ing. St ude nts a lready working in 
the field o r those in te rested in 
ca ree rs such as mate rials manage rs, 
co n trac t ad mini st rato rs, purchas-
ing age nt s, seni or buyers and expe-
dit ers sho uld co nside r thi s a rea of 
study. 

Required Subject 
Pur chasing Management 

C hoose one : Ph ysica l D istribut ion 
M anagement , Materials and 
Log istics Manage ment o r Materia ls 
:m d Logist ics Po licy. 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redit 
in th e Area of St ud y: 

S tud ent s may co mple te these 
cred its thr ough Port fo lio 
Assess ment and /o r classroo m 
cou rses. 
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Rea I Estate* 
Real Esrnte is the study rhar 

includes knowledge of real estate 
investments, urhan land econom-
ics, real estate law, app raising, 
finance, raxes. management, sales 
and accounting. Students inter est-
ed in this field, eithe r to enhanc e 
one's ca reer o r to bener accei,s 
ent ry-leve l positiuns, should con-
side r this area of srudy. 

Requir ed Subject 
Real Eswte Principles and 

Practices. 

Ho w Students Earn Credit 
in the Area of Study: 

Students may co mpl ete these 
credits through Portfolio 
Assessment and/or ind epe nd ent 
study and cbsl>rOom courses. 

Retailing 
Management* 

This area of st udy is defined as 
the final stage of transferring of 
goods from producers to co n -
sumer s. Stude nt s who a re a lready 
working or desire to work in their 
own retail business or with depart-
ment, chain ur spec ialty-type 
stores shou ld conside r this area of 
study. Alth1.1ugh sales arc the ulti-
mate goa l of retai lers, other crit ical 
areas of this field are display, mer-
chandising, retai l management, 
advertising and public relations . 

Requir ed Subjec ts 
Introduction to Retailing 

Management, Rt!tail Buying, 
Reta ii Advertising/Sales 
Promorion/Visual Merchandising. 

H ow Stude nt s Earn Cr edit 
in th e Area of St ud y: 

Stude nrs may comp lete these 
cred its ent irely through indepen-
dent study or classroom courses or 
a combinat ion thereof. SL1me stu-
dents utilize Portfolio Assessment. 

Small Business 
Management/ 
Entrepreneurship* 

This area of study is des igned 
to deve lop sma ll business owne rs 
who have management and finan-
cia l sk ills that will help them meet 
the challenges fac ing them. ln 
addition. small bus iness man agers 
must possess an entrepreneurial 
spi rit, a heavy dose of enthusiasm 
and dr ive to succeed, an ability to 
work well with peop le and an 
understanding of the business 
enviro nm ent. Studen ts pu rsu ing 
th is area of study shou ld be able to 
assess the ir perso na l attitude and 
potential for sma ll business, to find 
and eva luate busin ess oppo rtuni -
ties, to sec ure essential fund ing 
and ro organi ze and mana ge such 
funcriona l business areas as mam1-
factu ring, marketing, accounting 
and finance. 

Req uir ed Su bjects 
Small Business Management or 

Jnrr oduction ro Entrepreneurship, 
Sm,ill Business Fina nce (preferred) 
o r Mana ge rial Finance, Small 
Business Mark et ing (preferred) or 
Marketing Research. 

H ow Stud en ts Earn C red it 
in th e Ar ea of St udy: 

Students may co mpl ete these 
cred its through a combination of 
TECEP exa1m, Thomas EJison 
State Co llege courses, indepen-
dent study and clas~roL1m cou rses . 

Transportation / 
Distribution 
Management* 

Tra nsportat ion/Distribution 
Management is the study of the 
role of transportation/distribut inn 
in soc iety and the prob lems of traf-
fic management within specific 
industries as well as the manage-
ment of firms in the transporta-
tion/distribution indu stry such as 
nirlincs, urh,in transit firms, truck-
ing firms :mJ rai lroads . Students 
currendy working as traffic con-
tmllers, warehousing and physical 
distribL1tion managers ;1nd 
dock/loading superv isors should 
consider this area uf study. 

Required Subject 
Introduction to Transportation. 

How St udents Earn Credit 
in the Area of Stud y: 

Students may complete thel>e 
credits through a combination of 
independent study and c lassroom 
cou rses. Some studentl> utilize 
Pnrtfolio Assessment. 
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Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences 
A joint degree tn·ogram with the University of Medicine and Denristry of New Jersey ( UMONJ) • 

Credit Distribution Requirements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

I. General Edu cation R equir ement s ................... .48 

A. English Composition 6 

B. Humanities 9 

C. Socia l Sciences 9 

D. Natural Sciences and Mathematics 12 
(Including at least 3 s.h. of math) 

E. General EJucati<.m Electives 12 

11. Professio nal H ealth Sciences 
R equirements ............................. ...... ........... 64 

A. Specialization 24 
Your prior preparation in a health area, 
such areas as: 
Denta l Assisting, Dental Hygiene, 
Dietetics, Diagnostic Medical Sonography, 
Imaging Sciences, Nuclear Medicine, 
Vascu lar Technology 

B. Inte rdiscip lin ary Hea lth 
Sciences Core (UMDNJ) 15 
Hea lth Services, Issue~ and Trends (3) 
Cultura l Issues and Health Care 0) 
Principles of Sc ient ific Inquiry (3) 
Legal and Ethical Dimemions 

of Practice (3) 
Fundamentals of Health 

Information Systems (3) 

C. Arca of St udy (UMDNJ) 25 

Ill. Free Elect ives .......... ... ....... ..... ... .................... 9 

Major Areas of Study: 
• Advanced Practice*, with tracks in: 

-Advanced Den tal Assisting Sciences 
-Advanced Dental Hygiene Scie n ces 
-D ietetic Sciences 
-Imag ing Sc iences 

• Hea lth Serv ices Management 
• Health Professions Education 

* Profess ional certifica tion reqlli red fot 
admi ssion to program . Dietetics requires 
certai n specific courses under the libe ra l 
arts and free electives. 

Total 121 
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The Bachelor of Science in Health Sciences is a 
joint degree program with the University of Medicine 
and Dentistry of New Jersey (UMDNJ) Schoo l nf 
Health Related Professions (SHRP). The degree pro-
gram is designed for students who are already in the 
allied health field. For most students, the core and 
major area of study credits will be earned through 
UMDNJ cou rses, which will be available both in the 
classroom and on the Internet. Those credits in general 
educat ion, specia lization and free electives that are not 
complete at the time of enro llment may be completed 
using Thomas EJison State Co llege's credit-earning 
opt ions, particularly Guided Study and Portfolio 
Assessment. 

The program is specifica lly geared toward advancing 
and broadening the skills of health related professionals 
prepared ar the associate degree/certificate levels. 
Health-related professiona ls are entering a challenging 
era of practice as the health ca re delivery enviro nment 
conti nues to change and grow. The new delivery sys-
tems and challenging demographics are creating new 
career opportunities for individuals in the health care 
field. To meet rhese needs and cha llenges, UMDN J and 
Thomas Edison State Co llege have joined co offer an 
interdisciplinary healt h sciences program at the bache-
lor's level. The degree program has been designed co 
meet the educational needs of adult learners by provid-
ing diverse, flexible and creative opporrunities to earn a 
college degree. Course work will be offered in a variety 
of distance education formats, taking advantage of some 
of the new educat iona l technologies. 

Prospective students should app ly through UMDN J 
- SHRP, observing the APPLICAT ION DEADLINES 
of March 1 for the Fall semester and July I for the 
Spring semester. Note that Dietetics has one class 
per year, with an application deadline of March 1. 
Applications may be obtained from UM0NJ-SHRP 
by calling (973) 972-5454 or by e-ma il to 
shrpadm@umdnj.edu. For information contact 
Dr. Joyce O'Connor at (908) 889-2435 or 
oconnoja@umdnj.edu . Once students are admitted, 
they are assigned an academic advisor from 
UMDNJ, who will work with them on planning 
their academ ic programs. 

Degree Requirements 
Health relatcJ profo,:.innals are entering intu a 

challenging era of prncticc as the health care Jeliver) 
environment continues to change and grow. Shifting 
demographics and the evaluation uf health priori tie:,. 
by government, indu~rry and cun5umers arc creating 
alternative forms ,md types of he<1lrh care delivery. 
Traditional pmviders are redirecting their mi5~tlm and 
their modes of Jdivering health care. These new 
health care delivery ~ystems and changing demograph , 
ic characteristics are creating n<:w career opportunitie s 
for individuab in the health care field. 

The Bachelor nf Science in Health Science degrcL 
requires 121 ~cmestcr hour~ nf credit: 48 cn:dih in 
genera l education Llistributiun, 24 credits in the spc· 
cialization, 15 credits in the inrcrdi,ciplinar y I lealth 
Sc ience:, Core, 25 credit~ in th.: ,irc:i 11( m1dy and nin e 
credits in free electives. 
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General Education 
Requirements 

The 48 semester hour libera l arts requirements pw-
vidc sruJents with a broad background in humanities, 
social sciences and natural sciences/mathematics . The 
emphasis is on the natural sciences area. The Dietetics 
track has several specific cou rses required under liberal 
:1rts and free electives. 

Professional Health Sciences 
Component 

This consists of a 24 semester hour spec ializatio n, a 
15 semester hour In terdiscip lin ary Health Scienc es 
Core and a 25 semester hour area of study. 

Specia lization 
The specialization covers the student's previous 

allied hea lth training. For the Advanced Practitioner 
tracks, students must hold appropriate professiona l 
certification in an area related ro the area of study. 
Some of these certifications carry a direct college 
credit award. Students will use credit from their com, 
munity college training, license credit (if applicable) 
or earn cred it through Portfolio Assessment. 

Interdisciplinary H ealt h Sciences Core 
The Interdisciplinary Health Sciences Co re is a 

~eries of five courses offered by UMDNJ in the class-
room and on the World Wide Web. The courses are 
listed in the degree requirements table on page 57. 

Area of Study 
Most areas of study include both specific required 

courses and electives. See the listings on the following 
page. These cuurses will generally be comp leted 
through UMDNJ - SHRP. 

Free Electives 
The free elective category can be satisf ied by 

almost any college credits. Boch liberal arts and non-
liberal arts college cred its apply. Academic policies 
shou ld be reviewed for limitation of credits. 

Additional Degree 
Requirements 

Professiona l certification: This degree program is 
in tended for health professionals. The Advanced 
Practitioner cracks are open only to professionally cer-
tified individuals. Applicants are required to submit 
evidence of professional registry or licensure in order 
to enter the program. 

Computer litera cy is required of students register-
ing for Web-based courses. 

Notes on Credit-Earning 
Options 

Students may use Th omas Edison State College dis-
tance learnin g courses, Portfolio Assessment or transfer 
credits from regionally accredited co lleges to meet gen-
era l education requirements and free electives. 

Students generally come in with the specialization 
comp leted from their community or county college 
preparati on in their fields. Students who have nor com-
pleted sufficient college credit s in this field may use 
credit for their licen se/registry, if app licable or Portfolio 
Assessment. 

Credits in the core and major area of study are usu-
ally completed through UMDNJ courses, e ith er in the 
classroom or on the int ernee. It may be possible to use 
tran sfer credit or Portfolio Assessment for some of 
these credits. 
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Bachelor of 
Science in 
Health 
Sciences 
Areas of Study 

Advanced Dental 
Assisting Sciences 

Tl-tis program is designed for 
licensed Dental Assistants. 

Required Area of Study Courses: 
Current Issues in A llied Dental 

Practice, Ora l Pathology, Oral 
Conditions of Special Needs 
Patients, Infection Control 
Management, Dental Assisting 
Practicum, Teaching in the Health 
Professions, Jencal assisting e lec-
tives. 

Specializatio n Requirements: 
Most Dental Assisting students 

will need co earn credit for their 
prior trainmg through Portfolio 
Assessment. 

Advanced Dental 
Hygiene Sciences 

This program is limited to 
licensed Dental Hygienists. 

Required Area of Stud y Courses: 
Curr ent Issues in Allied Dental 

Practice, Advanced Concepts in 
O ral Pathology, Advanced 
Periodontology, Teaching in the 
Health Professions, Dental 
Hygiene Practicum, dental 
hygiene electives. 

Specia lization Requirements: 
Students will ciLhcr use college 

credit transferred from their ea rlier 
Deneal Hygiene prugram or will 
use Portfolio Assessment if this 
original prugram did not carry co l-
lege credit. 

Dietetic Sciences 
Thb program i~ limit ed to reg-

istered Dietetic Technicians. 

Required Area of Study Courses: 
Experimenwl Foods, Medical 

Nutrition Therapy, Nutrition 
Education for the Community, 
Preventative Nutritinn, Cli nical 
Management, lntemships. 

Specialization Requirements: 
StuJents will use college credit 

transferreJ from their associate 
dietetic technician programs to 
complete this requirement. 

Coro llary Requirements: 
Anatomy an<l Physiology, 

General Chem ist ry, O rganic 
Chemistry, Biochemistry, 
Microbiology, Statistics, 
Microeconomics, Accounting, 
Int erpersona l Communications. 

Health Services 
Management 

This specialization is designed 
for health professionals interested 
in management. 

Required Area of Study Cou rses : 
Supervision, Management nnd 

Leadership, Health Care 
Organization s, Health Cuc 
Finance and Budgeting, Quality 
Management in Health Care, 
Health Services Management 
Practicum, health services man-
agement electives. 

Specialization Requirements: 
Students will use credits trans-

fem:d from their associate pro-
gram~, credit awarded for some cer-
tifications or Portfolio Assessment 
fnr their spcc iali:at ions. 

Health Professions 
Education 

This program is designed for 
health care professionals interested 
in education. 

Required Area of Study Courses: 
Teaching in the Health 

Professions, Curricu lum 
Develorment in Health Professions 
Education, Management and 
Leadership in Health Professions 
Education, Multimedia 
Applications of Computers in 
Health Care, Health Professiom 
Education Practicum, health profes• 
sions education electives. 

Specia lization Requirements: 
Students will use credits trans-

ferred from their associate pro• 
grams, credit awarded for some cer-
tifications or Portfolio Assessment 
for their specializations. 

Imaging Sciences 
This program is limited t0 reg-

istered technologists in such areas 
as radiography, nuclear medicine, 
vascular technology and diagnostic 
medical sonography. 

Required Area of Study Courses: 
Advanced Patient Care, 

Multiple Moda lity Anatomy, 
Comp uteri zed Imaging, electives 
from Mammography, Computed 
Tomography and Magnetic 
Resonance Imaging. 

Specialization Requirements: 
Students will use credits trans-

ferred from their associate pro-
grams, credit awarded for some cer-
tifications or Portfolio Assessment 
for their specia lizatio ns. 
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Bachelor of Science 1n Human Services 
Credit Distribution Require ments 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

1. General Education Requirements .................... 48 

A. English Compos ition 6 

B. Humaniti es 9 
No more than six semester hours 
may be taken from one subject area 

C. Socia l Sc iences l 5 
I. Socio logy, Intr oductory (3) 
2. Psychology, Introdu ctory (3) 
3. Economics, political science, 

hi story or geography (3) 
4. Additional socia l science (6) 

D. Natural Sciences and Mathematics 9 
l. Co llege. level mathematics 

required ( 3) 
2. Additional natural scie nce 

or mathematics (6) 
No more than six semeste r hours 
may be taken from one subject area 

E. General Education Electives 9 
l. lntercultur al Comm unicati ons 

or Race and Ethnic Relations (J) 
2. O th er credits from any libera l 

arts subject (6) 

The following is a list of approved areas of study: 

Health Services 

II . Ar ea of St ud y in Hum an Serv ices .. ....... ...... . 54 

A. Core Requirem ent s 21 
l. Dynamics of Social Setting (3) 

(Upper level subjects in socio logy, 
urban politics, socia l history and the like) 

2. Dynamics of the Individual (6) 
(Upper level psychology subject s) 

3. Dynamics of Interventi on (3) 
Cove ring such areas as counseling, 
interviewing, socia l work method s 

4. Socia l planning (3) 
Covering such areas as social policy, 
planning, ad mini stra tion 

5. Statistics or research 
methodo logy (3) 

6. Computer science or 
data processing ( 3) 

B. Individual Area of Study 33 
I. Introduction tO Human Services (3) 
2. The ory (12) 
3. Applied Areas (12) 
4. Advanced Level Practicum (6) 

III. Free Elect ives .............................................. 18 

Total 120 

Administration of Justice 
Child Development Services 
Community Services 
En1ergency Disaster Management 
Gerontology 

Health Services Administration 
Health Services Education 
Legal Services 

Recreation Services 
Social Services 
Social Services Admin istrati on 
Social Services for Spec ial 

Health and Nutrition Counse lin g 
Mental Health and Rehabilitative 

Services 
Population s 
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The Bachelor of Science in Human Serv ices 
degree is intended to meet the educational anJ profes-
siunal needs of miJ-career adu lts in a wide variety of 
human ser,ices fields. The student selects the area of 
stud y that mat che s his or her expertise. Students must 
currentl y be workin g (paid or volunteer) in the field 
of their art:a of srudy. 

Degree Requirements 
The Bachelor of Science degree requires 120 

~emester hours of credit: 48 credits in the gene ral edu-
cati on distribution, 54 credits in the concentration in 
human services anJ 18 credits in free electives . 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 48 semester hour requirement in general edu-
cati on pro\"ides students with a broad background in 
humanitie~. social sciences and natural sciences/ma th-
emati cs, and enable s students to have a foundation for 
the hum an service s area of study. The emphasis is in 
the ~ocial sciences area. 

Professional Human Services 
Component 

The major area of study conta ins a 21 semester 
hnur core and a 33 semester hour individual area of 
stud), 

Core 
The core requirements are the same for all areas of 

study within the human services. The core stresses 
advan ced social sciences and other subjects closely 
re lateJ tC1 human services. 

Area of Stud y 
The area of study requires 33 semester hours in a 

human services area. The credits used in the area of 
study must exhibit depth an<l breadth and cove r both 
theoretical and applied aspects of the field. The 33 
seme ster hour area of study must include an 
Introduction to Human Services (o r similar course), 
credits in the particular field of the area of study ( 12 
s.h. of theoretical courses and 12 s.h. of applied cours-
es), and the Advanced Level Practic um (six s.h.). 

Free Electives 
The free elective category can be sat isfied by 

almost any co llege credits. Both liberal mts and non-
liberal arts co llege credits apply. Academic policies 
shou ld be reviewed for limitation of credits. 

Additional Degree 
Requirements 

One three semester hour course in the hroaJ area 
of intercultura l communication or race and ethnic 
relations is required. This course may be used to fulfill 
humanities, social scie nces, liberal arts electives , co re 
or free electives, depending on the nature of the 
course. 

Th e Advanced Level Practicum is the capstone 
requirement eying together theory with the practical 
experience the student has gained through employ-
ment. Stude n ts muse have current experience in the 
field of their area of study in order to complete the 
degree program. This experience must be approved as 
a practicum expe rience soon after enro lling. While 
chis is usually current full-rime paid emp loyment, it 
may also be extensive part-time or volunteer experi-
ences. Th e Advanced Level Practicum is a specia l 
assessment by a faculty member appointed by the 
Co llege. Near comp letion of the degree, students will 
app ly for the Practicum and will receive more derailed 
information. 

The Bachelor of Science in Human Services 
(BSHS) degree is designed for students who work in 
appro priate positions in the human services areas rep-
resented by the areas of srudy. To co mplete the 
Advanced Level Practicum, students must have cur-
rent work experience in their major area of study . 
Students must work in the United States or be U.S. 
citizens working at a U.S. armed forces base overseas. 
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Bachelor of 
Science 
in Human 
Services 
Areas of Study 

Administration of 
Justice* 

This area of study 1s designed 
for police officers, probation offi-
cers, corrections officers and pri-
vate or govemmenr secur ity per-
sonnel. 

Required Cou rses: 
Int roduction co Human 

Services or an introductory course 
ro the area of study. Twelve semes-
ter hours of credit in basic theory, 
and six semester hours of 
practicum in the area of srudy. 

How Student Earn Credits 
in t he A rea of St udy: 

Student s usually have a signifi-
cant number of cred its completed 
in the area of srndy. Remaining 
credits r1re completed by a comb i-
nation of courses, Portfolio 
Assessment and exams. 

Child Development 
Services* 

Thb area of study is designe<l 
fur early childhood center ca re-
givers and administrators in 
presch ool, dny care and nursery 
school. This does not lead to 
teacher certification. 

Required Courses: 
Introduction to Human 

Services or an introduccory course 
to the area of study. Twelve semes-
ter hours of credit in basic theory 
and :;ix semester hours of 
prncticum in the area of study. 

HO'-'' Students Earn Credits 
in the Area of Study : 

Students use a combination of 
Portfolio Assessment, exams and 
courses to complete this area of 
sruJy. 

Community 
Services* 

This area of study is designed 
for leaders and serv ice providers in 
community and civic groups, com-
munity development and youth 
programs. 

Required Courses: 
Introduction to Human 

Services or an int roductory course 
ro the area of srudy. Twelve semes-
ter hours of crc<lit in basic theory, 
and six semester hours of 
practicum in the area of study. 

How Students Earn Credits 
in the Area of Study: 

Most students use a combina-
tion of courses, exams and 
Portfolio Assessment to complete 
the area of ~tuJy. 

Emergency Disaster 
Management * 

This area of study is designed 
for managers respons ible for the 
mitigation, preparedness, response 
and recovery in natural and man-
made disasters. These managers 
work in government, industry and 
voluntary agencies such as the Red 
Cross. 

Required Courses: 
Introduction to Human 

Services or an introductory course 
to the area of study . Twelve semes-
ter hours of credit in basic theory, 
and six semester hours of 
practicum in the area of study. 

H ow Studen ts Ea rn C redits 
in t he A rea of Stu dy: 

Students earn most of the 
credits by taking the Emergency 
Management Institute and home 
study cou rses. The remaining 
credits are usually comp leted by 
military training cou rses, National 
Fire Academy courses, Portfolio 
Assessment, exams and courses. 

Gerontology* 
This area of study is designed 

for providers of services for 
che aging in institutional or com-
munity sett ings. 

Required Courses : 
Intr oduction to Human 

Services or an introductory course 
to the area of study. T we Ive semes-
ter hours of credit in basic theory 
and six semester hours of 
practicum in the area of study. 

H ow Students Earn Credits 
in the Area of Study: 

Students use a combination of 
Portfolio Assessment, exams and 
courses to complete this area of 
study. 

Note: Course listings above are 
generic rirles. Othe,· courses may be 
approp1iate. Students receive a list of 
suggested co10"ses with their first 
Academic Program Evatuarion. 

Thoma.s Edison State College 
cannot guarantee the <.wailability of 
courses from other colleges. 

* Each area of study requires 33 
semester hours. 
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Health and 
Nutrition 
Counseling * 

Th,, .1re,1 of stud) h Jes1gneJ 
ll1r rro\ 1der, of health anJ nurn -
r11mal counsL•ling in a wiriety nf 
,etting~. This does nnt lead to cer • 
t1ficarion 111 e1ther tc.iching nr 
d1eret11.:,. 1 t ,~ not an ,1ppropriate 
.1r1.·a 111 ,llldy l~>r per~om employcd 
in foud ~erviccs . 

R equir t:d Co ur ses : 
lnt rndultion to I luma n 

Sc.:rv1cc~ ur an introductory cour,e 
r,1 the .1rea of ,cudy. Twelve seme,-
lL'r huur, nf cn:Jit 111 has1L rhtory, 
:md ,ix ,emescer hou rs of 
pr:lCl icum 1n the area uf study. 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redit s 
in th e An •a of Study: 

Srndcnh u,e a ctm16111ation of 
Purrfnl111 A,,essmcnt, ex:-im& and 
1.nur,e, r1, 1.omplete th 1s area of 
,wdy. 

Co rolla ry Requir ement s: 
General Rinlogy, Anaromy and 

Phy,iolugy. 

Health Services* 
This nn.:a uf 5tudy 1s designt!d 

t,ir nun,e, of 5pec1.1I p1.ipulations. 
pal 1cnt educators and nursing 
,urcn •p,ors. Thi, ,~ n1)t a nu rsing 
program. 

Required Co ur ses : 
Introduction to I 1uman 

Serv icl.'~ or an int rod ucto ry course 
t11 the area of study. Twelve semes-
ter hour-, of credit 111 basic theory 
and six ">emester hour~ of 
practicum in the area of study. 

H ow Stud ent :, Earn C redit s 
in th e Ar ea of LUdy: 

Most credn.., are e.irneJ 
rhrnug h a rnmh inarion of PMtfo l10 
As~C~'>ment, exam s anJ cm1r-,es. A 
l11lllteJ numh1..•r of crcJ ,r., frnm thl.' 
nur~mg lict!nsc ;ire applied 

Health Services 
Administration* 

T h is a rea of ~tudy i~ Je~1gned 
for manage r,/adminisrracur-, of 
health agem: 1e.., and imrnurions 
who have nn cducarinnnl h,1ck-
grnund in health. 

R equir ed Co ur ses : 
lnrroducnon co Human 

St:rv 1ccs or an inLroductory course 
to the area of ~ruJy. Twelve semes-
ter hours of cn :dit 111 hastc. rhenry, 
and ~ix semester hours of 
practicum in the area of study. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit s 
in th e Ar ea of St ud y: 

Mosr students earn cred its 
usmg a combination of Portfolio 
Assessment, exams and Cl1ursts. 

Co rollar y R equir ement s : 
Economics, Accountmg or 

Finance. 

Hea Ith Services 
Education* 

This areu of study 1s designed 
for school nurses and other educa-
tor~ m health senmgs. Thh area of 
~tudy does not lead t0 certification 
as ,1 schoo l nurse or teache r. 

Requi red Co ur i,es : 
Introduction ro Human 

Services or an introductmy course 
co che area of study. Twclvl.' semes-
ter hours of credit 111 ba">IC theory, 
and six seme .,tcr hours 1>f 
practicum in the ..ire;1 uf ,, udy. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit :. 
in the A rea of Stud y: 

Cred1t, are earned hy a comhi-
natiun , ,t Purrfo lio A.~sessmcnt, 
exam~ and courst's. A limited 
numl>er of credit .tre accepn:J 
from tht: nursing license. 

Legal Services* 
Tim area of ,cuJy 1s des igned 

for legnl nssistants, parn legab :md 
providers of legal services to the 
communit). This 1~ not an appm• 
pnate area of ~tudy for legal ,ecre• 
caries ,ind lega l libra rians. 

R equired Co ur ses : 
Introduction to Human 

Se rvices nr an introductory co urse 
ro th<.! area of stutly. Twelve semes• 
ter hours of credi t 111 hasic theory 
and six ,cmester huurs of 
practicum in the an~::i of st udy. 

How Student s Earn C redit s 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

Students use a co mbi nat ion of 
coun-es, exams . Portfolio 
Asst:ssment and assessment credit~ 
from tra in ing rrograms. 

Mental Health and 
Rehabilitative 
Services* 

This area of stud) is designed 
for providers ot services such as 
a lcohol and substance abuse coun-
~eling, hot line services, services ro 
mentally 111 per om, 111 a van ety of 
settings, \'Ocational rehabi litative 
serv ices and services for ment:1I 
rehabilitauon. Thb area of scuJy 
does noc lead to certificat ion or 
licensure. 
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Requir ed Co ur ses : 
lnrroJucuon to Human 

o..,l' I vices or an introductory courst: 
111 the a rea of study. Twelve semes-
lt:r hours of credit in hasic thcor) 
ind six semester hour, ~)! 
rracticum 111 the area of ,Ludy. 

How Stud ent s Earn C redit s 
in the Ar ea of Stud y: 

Students use a combination of 
t'xams, Portfo lio Assessment, 
l1.>urses and as~essment credits 
from trainmg programs. 

Recreation Services* 
This area of ::.rudy 1~ designeJ 

for provider~ of community recre• 
ar ion or recreatio nal services. This 
area of stu dy does not lead ro cer-
uficacion in recreation therapy. 

R equir ed Co ur ses: 
In troduction to Human 

Services or an introductory course 
to rhe area of study. Twelve seme">• 
Ler ho ur!> uf c red it in ha:,ic theory 
and six semester hours of 
pract icum 111 the area L)f study. 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redits 
in th e A rea of Stud y: 

Students use a combmation of 
courses and Portfo lio A:.sessmenr 
to comp lete this a rt:a I tf ,tutly. 

Social Services* 
Thi s area of ::.cudy is designed 

fm providers of socia l services co 
clie n ts 111 a variety of ,ettings. Th,~ 
area of study does nor lead co cer• 
tifk:ation in soc ial work. 

R equir ed Co ur ses : 
lntrnducuon to l luman 

Sen 11..e, or an 1ntrnductory course 
1n rhc area of swJy. Twelve semes-
ter huur~ nf credit in ba::.ic theory 
and ,,x ,cmc::.tl.'r h1iur~ of 
prallllllm in the area nf ~tudy. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit :. 
in the A rea of Study: 

Students u-,c a Ll1mbinamm nf 
Portfoliu Assessment, ex..im~ and 
cour,c, tu complete this area nf 
~tuJy. 

Social Services 
Administration* 

Thb area of ~tudy is <ll's1gncd 
for rn:magers/administrators of 
social services agencies m 1mt1tu• 
tion~. 

Requir ed C our ses : 
Introduction ro Human 

Service~ or an introducto ry course 
to rhe area of quJy. Twelve :,cmes-
ter hour~ of cm.Hr in basic theory, 
and o;1x emester hours of 
practicum in the area of :,tuJy. 

H ow Stud ents Earn C redit s 
in the Ar ea of Stud y: 

Students u,e a combination of 
PorLfolin A~s1:ssmcnt, exam:, ,ind 
cour,e, co complete the area of 
stu<ly. 

Co rolla ry R equir ement s : 
Economics, Accounting or 

Finance. 

Social Services for 
Special Populations * 

T hi~ orc,1 of swJy 1s designed 
for provider, of social ~en ices en 
dcvelopmenrnlly, phy,11:ally or p~, • 
chulog1cally Jisabled p11pul.1t1l1n, 
If\ a van cl y nf setting~. 

Requir ed Co ur ses : 
lnrroduction to l luman 

Services or nn int roducci)ry cnuN : 
rn che ...irca nf study. Twelve ~eme,-
Lcr hour, nf credit in ~.bic theor) 
.mJ six semester hour~ of 
pract icum in rhe rirea t)f ,ruJy. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C red its 
in th e Ar ea of Stud y: 

Student~ use a cnmbinn1i1in ,11 
coun,e&, exams anJ Punfulin 
AssessmenL co compk•tc this ,1r1:;1 
nf study. 
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Bachelor of Science in 
Cred it Distribution Requiremen ts 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Seme ster Hour 

Cred its 

I. Genera l Education Req uir ement s ...... .............. 60 

A. English Compo sition 6 

B. Hum anitie s 12 
At lease two subject s must be repre sented 

C. Social Sciences IS 
Ac lease two subjects muse be repre sent ed 

D. Natural Science s and Mathematic s IS 
Mathemati cs (3) 
Anat omy and Physio logy (3) 
Microbi ology (3) 
Oth er N atural Sc iences/Mathemati cs (6) 

E. General Edu ca tion Electiv es 12 

II. Prof ess ional Nur sing Component ........... ...... .48 

A. Lower Division 

B. 

Tran sfer credit or profi c ienc y exam s:* 
Adult Nur sing 
Mat ernal Child Nursin g 
Psychiatric Mental Health Nur sing 

Upp er Divisi on 
Nur sing Informati cs 
Health Supp ort** 
Health A ssessment 
Professional Issues 
Research in Nur sing 
Leader ship and Man agement 

in Nursin g 
Ind ependent Study 
Fami ly in the C ommunit y 

(3) 
(4) 
(3) 
(3 ) 
(3) 

(3) 
(3) 
(6) 

20 

28 

Ill. Fr ee Ele ctiv es ................. ............................. 12 

Total 120 

Nursing 

Admission Requirements 
Applicants to the BSN program must: 

l. be RNs who work or live in New Jersey; 
2. submit the completed co llege application with 

fee, which is nonrefundable, to Thomas 
Edison State College's Office of Admissions, 
101 W. S tate Street, Trenton, NJ 08608-1176; 

3. h ave a ll official college transcripts and college 
level examination score reports sent to 
Thomas Edison State College's Office of the 
Registrar; and 

4. submit the comp leted RN verification form 
with fee to Thomas Edison Sta te Co llege's 
Office of Nursing . 

Th e Th omas Edison State C ollege Bachel or of 
Sc ience in Nur sing (BSN) degree pro gram is a dis-
tanc e lea rnin g program for registe red nur ses who wo rk 
or live in New Jersey, and who want an a lternativ e to 
campu s-based instru ction. Th e program is flexi ble, 
self-pace d and a llows for diffe rent meth ods of lea rnin g 
and degree compl etion. 

Th e program h as a Faculty Co mmitt ee for Nur sing, 
which is compri sed of professiona l staff from th e 
Co llege's Offi ce of Nur sing and nur sing faculty from a 
var iety of nur sing edu ca tion and service settin gs, and 
is responsible for the dev elopm ent , impl ement a tion 
and eva luation of th e curri culum . The prog ram is 
acc redit ed by th e N ew Jersey State Board of Nur sing 
and by th e N ational Leag ue for Nur sin g Acc redit a tion 
Co mmi ssion. 

• Excelsio r (Rege nts) College bo ccalou reote level pro ficiency exa ms 
u Excelsio r (Regents) College boccoloureate degr ee exam Healt h Support B 
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Enrollment Process 
Following submi ssion of th e above document s and 

the annu al en w llment fee, an evaluation of prior credit 
will be compl e ted and a copy mailed to th e srudenr 
along with enr ollment materi a ls. 

Degree Requirements 
Th e program requir es a minimum of 120 semester 

hours of credit: 60 in general educa tion , 48 in nursin g 
and 12 free elec tives. There is no age restrict ion on 
credit s tran sferred in to meet general education require-
ment s. All credi ts transf erred in to meet nur sing com-
ponent requirement s must hav e been completed with in 
five years of applica tion to the program , and must have 
a grade equi va lent of "C" or better. All cred its trans-
ferred in to mee t upper divi sion nursin g requirements 
must be from a baccalaureate institu tion. 

General Education 
Requirements 

Th e 60 semeste r hour credit requirement in general 
educa tion pwv ides stud en ts with a broad bac kground in 
the hum aniti es, social sciences and natu ral 
sciences/math ematics, a foundati on for th e professional 
nur sing co mponent and gradu ate stud y. Stu<lents may 
choose from a wide ran ge of subjects appropriate to 
nur sing, as well t0 th e ir areas of personal interest. 
Subjec ts requir ed of all baccalaurea te candid ates are 
English composition and mathem atics. Subjec ts 
required of all BSN candidate s arc anat omy and ph ysi-
o logy and microbi ology. 

Professional Nursing 
Component 

Th e 48 semester hour c redit professiona l nur sing 
component include s 20 cred its of lower divi sion nursin g 
and 28 c redits of upper divi sion nursin g. 

Lower Di vis ion Nur sing 
RN s who have completed an associate degree pro-

gram in nursin g within five years of applicati on co 
Th omas Edison Stat e Co llege's BSN program will have 
20 credits awarded for previous nur sing course work 
toward th e nur sing requir ement s. All othe r app licants 
to th e BSN program will have 20 credit s awarded for 
previous nur sing course work toward th e nur sing 
requirem ents on completion of three bacca laurea te 
level nur sing profic ienc y exam s as specified. 

Upper Di vision Nur sing 
Th e 28 se meste r hours of upper d ivision nurs ing 

may be co mplete d by a variety of me thods including 
exa min ations, co urses ta ken at ocher instituti on~ and 
th ose raken thr ough T homas Edi5on Stare Co llege as 
onlin e independ ent study co urses. 

Nursing I nformatics 3 s.h. 
O ffered as an online indepe nde nt stuJy course 

th rough Th omas Edison State Co llege , t h is requi re-
ment may also be satisfied by tra nsfer credit. 

H ealth Suppo rt 4 s.h. 
Thi s requir ement wi ll be sat isfied hy examinat ion 

as spec ified. 

H ealth Assessment 3 s .h. 
Th is requir emen t may be satisfie d by examinati \ln 

or by transfer credit. 

P rofes sional Issues 3 s.h. 
Thi s requ irement may be sat isfied hy examin ation 

or by t ransfer credit. 

Researc h in N ursing 3 s .h. 
Th is requirement may he satisfied by cxam in.mu n 

or by transfer c redi t . 

Leadership and Management i.n 
Nursing 3 s.h . 

O ffered as an onlin e , indepe ndent stud)' C1)11r~c 
th ro ugh Th omas Edison State Co llege, this require-
ment may also be satisfied by transfer creJ it. 

Independent Study 3 s.h. 
Thi ~ requirement wil l be sat isfied by 1lnline , inJ e-

pcnclen t study th rough Th omas Edi~on State CL1llege 

Family in the Communit y 6 s.b. 
Thi s requir ement will he satisfied by on line , inde -

pend ent study th rough Th omas Edison State College . 

Free Electives 
Twelve sem ester houri, of co llege level course work 

and exa min a tion s tha t do not du plicate ot her cred irs 
may be used, with a mm,i mum of eight c redit s from 
ph ysical educa tion ac tivit y co urses. 
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Associate in Arts 
Credit Distribution Requirements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

C red its 

I. Gene ral Education Req uirements ... . .... .. ... .. .. .. .48 

A. English Co mposition 6 

B. Humaniti es 12 
Must include at least two subject areas. 

C. Socia l Sc iences 12 
Must include at least rwo subject areas. 

The Associate in Arts degree is a broad degree 
emphasiz ing general educa tion. By satisfying many of 
the basic genera l educatio n requirement s traditionally 
associated with freshman and sop homore years, it 
facilitates entry into baccalaureate programs. 

Degree Requirements 
The Associate in Arts degree require s 60 semester 

hours of credits: 48 credits in general education di stri-
bution and l 2 credits in free electives. 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 48 semester hour requirement in genera l edu-
ca tion provides students with a broad background in 
humanitie s, social sciences and natural scienc es/math -
ematics. 
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D. Natural Sc ien ces and Mathem at ics 9 
One Co llege-level Mat h 
course required (3) 
Strongly recommend one 
Computer Science course (3) 
Other N atural Scie nce s/ 
Mathemati cs (3) 
Must includ e at least two subje c t areas. 

E. General Educati on Electiv es 9 

11. Free Electives .... ..... .. ... ..... ... .. .. ............... .... ... 12 

Total 60 

Free Electives 
Th e free e lective category can be sat isfied by 

almost any coll ege credits. Both liberal arts and non-
libera l arts college credit s apply. Academic po licies 
should be reviewed for limit a tion of c red its. 

H ow Stude nts Earn Credit 
in the Associat e in Arts Degree: 

All courses in thi s degree can be co mpleted by 
Thomas Edison State College and/or cou rses from 
othe r colleges. Portfoli o A ssessment and/or exams also 
may be used. 

Note: Many courses may be appropriace for this 
degtee. Students shoula work closely wich the 
Advisem«mt Center to select the appropriate courses 
for degree completion. 

Thomas Edison Scace College cannot guarantee 
the availability of courses from other colleges. 

Associate in Applied Science 
C red it Distribution Requirements 

5UBJECT CATEG ORY 
Semester Hour 

Cred its 

(. General Education R equ irem ents ..................... ... .. 21 

A. English Composition 
B. Hum aniti es 
C. Socia l Sc ienc e 
D. Co llege Mathematics 
E. Ge nera l Educatio n Electivt:s 

6 
3 
3 
3 
6 

11. Options ............... ............. •···································21 

111. Free Elective s ....................................................•. 18 

Total 60 

The degree options ava ilahle are listed below. 

Administrative Stu di es Applied Health Studies 
App lied Com put er St udies Mechanics and Maintenanct: 
.Applied Elec troni c Sw di es Occupat iona l Stud ies 

Each option has many career tracks. These career 
tracks are tailored to individuals or groups of students. 
Here are a few examp les: 

Administrative Studies 
Legal Office Assistant 
Program Administration 
Other areas 

Applied Computer 
Studies 

Software Applications 
Network Administration 
Computer Operations 
Desktop Publishing 
Other areas 

Applied Electronic 
Studies 

Avionics 
Eleclronic Systems 
Electrical Systems 
Other areas 

Applied Health 
Studies 

Dental Technic ian 
Diagnostic Medical 

Ultrasound 
Medical Specialist 
Pharmacy Specialist 
Other areas 

Mechanics and 
Maintenance 

Automotive Mechanics 
Heating, Ventilating ond 

Air Conditioning 
Mechanicol Technology 
Other areas 

Occupational Studies 
Aviation Fuel ond Cargo 
Building 
Food Service 
Mortuary Science 
Other areas 

The Assoc iate in Applied Science degree is intended 
co meet th e educational and professional needs of mid-
career adults in a wide range of appl ied fields. Th e stu-
dent selects the opt ion and career track that matches h is 
or her expertise. For most students th is reflects their 
occu pation. Wh ile the Assoc iate in Applied Sc ience is 
considere d to be a termi nal degree, many, but not all. of 
the cred its would be app licable to one of the Co llege's 
bache lor's degrees. 

Degree Requirements 
The Associate in App lied Sc ience degree requires 60 

semester hours of cred it: 21 cred its in th e general educa-
tion requireme nt, 21 credits in th e opt ion and 18 cred its 
in free elect ives. T here are few spec ific requireme nt s to 
allow max imum flex ibility. 

The 21 semester hour requ ireme nt in genera l educa-
tion provides students with a broad background in 
humanities, socia l sciences and mathematics Each stu-
dent will complete a year of English Compos ition and at 
least one course (three cred its) each in Hu manities, 
Socia l Sc iences and Mathematics. 

The opt ion includes 21 semester hours of course:, 
within the option area selecte d. Th ere are many subspe-
cialties (caree r tracks) ava ilable within each broad op tion 
area. New career tracks are deve loped as needed. Since 
th is is usually a field in which the student is employed, 
stud ent s will usually come in with all or most of th e cred-
its in their op t ion completed . Since stude nts have a 
num ber of different subspecialties, there are no specific 
requirement s within the option: the 21 semester hours 
must form a coherent set of courses cove ring the field . 

Th e free elective ca tegory can be satisfied by almost 
any college credits. Both liberal arts and ot her col lege 
cred its app ly. Academ ic policies should be reviewed for 
limitations on credits. 

How Students Earn Credit in the Associate in Applied 
Science D egree: 

Student s usually come in with a ll of the cred its in the 
opt ion comp leted, often, but not always, from milit ary 
training. If the op tion has not already been comp leted, 
st udents can often use Portfolio Assessment to gain col-
lege credit for their knowledge. While ch.ere are some 
exa minations in auto mechanics and electronics. there 
are few distance lea rnin g opportuniti es in most of the 
AAS opt ion areas . Credits in general educat ion and free 
elect ives may be earn ed hy a wide var iety of methods. 
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Associate in Science 1n Applied Science 
and Technology 
Credi t Distribution Requirements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semes ter Ho ur 

Cred its 

I. Gene ral Educatio n Requirements .. .................. 30 IL Op tion ........................ ..... ...... ....... ............ 21 

A. English Co mposit ion 6 

6 

6 

Ill. Comp uter Requir ement .. ........ .... ..... ........... 3 

B. Humanities IV. Free E lectives ............... .. .......... .......... ...... ... 6 

C. Social Sciences 

D. Natural Scie nces and Mathematic s 12 
l. Intermediate & Precalculus 

Algebra or above** (6) 
2. General Phys ics or General 

Chemistry, depending on option (6) 

The degree options avai lable are listed below. All degree option s will articu late with areas 
of study in the Bachelor of Science in Applied Science and Technology. 

Air Traffic Contro l* 
Architectural Design 
Aviation Flight Techn ology* 
Aviation Maintenance Technology * 
Biomedical Electronics 
Civi l and Co nscrucrion Engineering 

Technology 
Cli nical Laboratory Science* 
Computer Sc ience Technology 
Elecrrical Technology 
Electr on ics Engineering Technology 
Engineering Graphics 
Environmental Scienc es 
Fire Protectio n Science 

Forestry 
Horticulture 
Laboratory Animal Science 
Manufacturing Engineering Tech nology 
Marine Eng ineering Technol ogy 
Mechanica l Engineering Techn ology 
Medical Imagin g* 
Nondestructive Testing Technol ogy 
Nuclear Engineering Technology 
Nuclear Medicine Technology* 
Radiation Protectio n 
Rad iation Therapy* 
Respirat ory Care* 
Surveying 

* Students seeking enrollment in these options are required to possess /Yrofessional certification. 
** Some options will require marhematics at the level of {>recalculus algebra and calculus. 
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Total 60 

Th e Associate in Science in Applied Science and 
Techn ology degree is intended to meet the educationa l 
and professional needs of mid-career adults inn wide 
range of applied science and technology fields. The stu-
dent selects the optio n that matches his or her expertise. 
For most students this reflects their occupat ion. 

Degree Requirements 
Th e Associate in Science in App lied Science and 

Techn ology degree requires 60 semester hours of credit : 
30 credits in the liberal arts distr ibution, 21 credits in 
the area of stud y within Applied Science and 
Techn ology, three credits in the computer requirement 
and six credits Ln free elect ives. 

General Education 
Requirements 

Th e 30 semeste r hour requirement in general educa-
tion provides student s with a broad background in 
hum anitie s, social sciences and natura l sciences/mat he-
matics, and provides students with a foundation for the 
Appl ied Science and Techno logy option. 

A minimum of six semester hours of math and six 
semester hours of gene ral physics or general chemistry is 
required of all student s in the Applied Sc ience and 
Techno logy degree . While more advanced math can 
usually be substituted for the minimum math require-
ment, options require a minimum math level of 
Intermediate and Precalculus Algebra, Precalculus 
Algebra and Trigonometry or Precalculus and Calculus 
l. Note that some colleges do not offer int ermediate 
algebra as a college cred it course and cred it can only be 
transferred if college credit was awarded by the college 
where the course was taken. Refer to the coro llary 
requirements for your option on the following pages to 
de term ine which math and science courses are required. 

Professional Applied Science 
and Technology Component 

T he opt ion includes 21 semester hours of courses 
within the option selected. These credits will include 
both required courses and professional electives refer to 
the following pages. Since this is usually a field in which 
the student is employed, it is often possible for the stu-

dent to earn these credits by Portfolio Assessment , if he 
or she has not already completed appropr iate course 
work in char area. Th e required courses and corollary 
requirements are subject co change. A current option 
guidesheet, showing detailed requirements , will be sent 
with your first evaluation. 

Free Electives 
The free elective catego ry can be satisfied by almost 

any college credits . Boch libera l arcs and other college 
credits apply. Academic po licies should be reviewed for 
limitations on cred its. 

Additional Degree Requirements 
Computer Requirement : One three semester hour 

course in the broad area of computer science or comput-
er concepts is requi red. Th is will be app lied cowards free 
elect ives. For some options, the computer requirement 
must he met by a computer programming course and for 
others it can be sat isfied by a wide variety of computer / 
data processing courses. Courses that on ly cover the use 
of applications packages are not acceptable. 

Pro fessiona l certification: Certain hea l th- related 
and aviati on-re laced optiom are open only to profes-
sionally certified individuals . These opt ions require the 
student co submit evidence of professional registration 
or licensure, as listed under the option, in order co enter 
that degree program . 

D emonst ration of Currency : Because of the rapid 
chan ges occurring in technical fields today, it is impor-
tant for today's college graduates to maintain up-to-dace 
knowledge in their field. Demonst ration of Currency is 
the process that enables students to show that they 
have remained current and thus enab les chem to use 
the older credits toward the ir degree options. If more 
tha n ha lf of the credits in a student's opt ion are more 
than IO years old at the time of applicat ion to the 
College, Demonstration of Currency will be required in 
these courses. Demonstration of Currency for these sub-
jects may be validated through an oral conference with 
a faculty consultant coveri ng contemporary develop-
ments in these subjects . These courses will not be 
applied toward the option until currency has been 
demonstrated. Students required to demonstrate curren-
cy will be informed when their transfer cre<lits are eval-
uated. A comp lete explanation of this process will be 
provided at that time. 
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Associate in 
Science in 
Applied 
Science and 
Technology 
Options 

Air Traffic Control 
Th is optiun is limited Ll> 

l1t.l'nseJ Air Tmffic Control 
Spcrn1l1Ms. Credit i~ derived from 
che FAA certification. 

R equir ed Ce rtifi cat ion and 
Co urses : 

FAA liccnsl' as an Air TrJffic 
Control Speciali st. 

Co rollar y Requir ement s: 
Inte rmediate and rrecalculus 

Algebra, Physics I and 11, Dara 
Processing. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Student's options are completed 
hy the require<l license. 

Architectural Design 
This option i:, designed for 

architectural drafting and design 
personne l. 

R equir ed Co ur ses : 
Statics, Architectural Drafting 

and Design, Computer Aided 
Design. 

Co rolla ry Req uir ement s: 
Precalculus I and JI, PhysLCs I 

and IL Computer Progrnmming. 

H ow Stu de nt s Ea rn C redi t 
in th e Op tion : 

Students whose nptinns are not 
complete ,it rhc time nf enrollment 
either use Pnrrfr1lin As~essment or 
classroom wnrk tll complete their 
l>ption11. 

Aviation Flight 
Technology 

This opt ion is designed for FAA 
licensed Pilots. 

R equir ed Ce rtifi cation and 
Co ur ses : 

FAA license as a Commercial 
Pilot with Instrument Ratmg. 
Equivalent military training may 
he considered. 

Co rollary Requirements : 
Intermediate and Prccalcu lus 

Algehrn, Physic~ l and Il. Data 
Processing . 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Student's options are comp leted 
by the required licenses. 

Aviation 
Maintenance 
Technology 

T hb option is designed for FAA 
licensed Airframe and Powerplant 
Mechan ics. 

R equir ed Ce rtifica tion and 
Co ur ses : 

FAA license as an Ai,fra.me and 
Powerplanr Mechanic. Equivalent 
military training may he consid-
ered . 

Co rollary Requirements : 
lnrermeJiatl.' and Precalculus 

Algehra, Physk~ I nnJ II, Oaca 
Processing. 

H ow St ude nt s Ea rn C redit 
in the Optio n: 

Student's options :Jrc completed 
hy the required liccn~e. 

Biomedical 
Electronics 

This option is designed for rech-
nicinns whu design and mainta in 
hospital ;mJ other health-oriented 
electronics equipment. Courses 
include general as well as birnned-
ical electronics. 

Req uired Co ur ses : 
DC Circuits, AC Circuits, 

Electronic Device~, Digital 
Electronics, Bk1medica l Equipment 
(three courses). 

Co rollary Req uir ement s : 
Precnlculus Algebra I anJ 11, 

Physics l and II. Anatomy and 
Physiology, Computer 
Programming. 

H ow Stud en ts Earn C redit 
in th e Opti on: 

Swdenrs whose options are nor 
complete at the time of enro llment 
eithe r use Portfolio Assessment or 
classroom work to complete their 
specializations. 

Civil and 
Construction 
Engineering 
Technology 

This option is Jesigned for ind i-
viduals working in civil engineer-
ing-related and construction indus-
tries. 

Requir ed Co urses : 
Statics, Strength of Materials, 

Soil Mechanics, Structural Design, 
Fluid Mechanics, Consrrucrion 
Methods and fatimarcs, Surveying. 
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Corollary Requirements : 
Prccalculus A lgehra am.l 

Calculus I, Physic~ 1 ;_ind 11, 
Engineering Graphics, Computer 
Programming. 

How Stud en ts Ea rn Cr edit 
in the Opti on: 

Some of the courses rc4ui red for 
the option are available by inde-
pendent ,rudy and distance educa -
1,un courses from other universi-
ties. Other cn::dics can he eaml:'.d hy 
portfolio or in the classroom . 

Clinical Laboratory 
Science 

This option ts limited tu cert i-
fied Medical Laboratory 
Techno logists. 

Requir ed Ce rt ification: 
ASCP or AMT: MLT or MT or 

NCA: CLS or CLT copy of nriginal 
certificate and current renewal card. 

Requir ed Co ur ses : 
Microhiolngy, Clinical 

Microbio logy, Hematology, 
lmmunohemato logy, Clinical 
Chemistry, C linical Practicum. 

Co rolla ry Requir ement s: 
Intermediate and Precalculus 

A lgebra, Anatomy and Physinlugy, 
Chemistry I and U, Data 
Processing. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Students who~c medical labora-
tory technology training was not 
completed in a col lege credit set-
ting should ha,·c no difficulty earn-
ing credits by Portfolio Assessment 
for their options, assuming current 
or recent emplnyment using a vari-
ety nf laborato ry methods. 

Computer Science 
Technology 

This l.1rrion is designed for indi-
' idunls involvc<l in the computer 
~uftwan: industry . 

Requir ed Co ur ses : 
Oaca Structures, Programming 

Languages (limit nine ~.h.), 
Advanced Computer Science 
courses. 

Corollary Requirements : 
Precakulu:, Algebra and 

Calculus I, Physics I and 11. 

How Students Earn C redit 
in the Option: 

All of the courses required for 
the option are available by guided 
study. 

Electrical Technology 
This option is des igned for elec-

tricians and electrica l power or 
machinery workers. Courses in gen-
eral electrunics n~ well as electrica l 
fields are included. 

Required Co urses : 
DC Circuits, AC Circu its, 

Digital Circuits, Electronic 
Device5, AC and DC Machines. 
Industrial Motor Controls. 

Co rollar y R equir ement s: 
Precalcu lus I and !I, Physic:, I 

nnd JI, Computer Programming . 

H ow Stud ent s Earn C redit 
in th e Op tion: 

The option may he completed 
using independent :,tuJy and dis-
tance educatiun course from other 
universities. 

Electronics 
Engineering 
Technology 

This opti\m is designed lt1r indi-
viduals emp loyed in nirinus phases 
of the Electronics indu~tr} - com-
puter hardware, avionics, commu-
nications, ere. 

Required Co urses : 
DC Circuits, AC Circuits, 

Digital Electronics, Electn""lnic 
Devices, Communications 
Electronics, Microprocessors. 

Co rollary Requiremen ts : 
Precalculus Algebra and 

Calculus I, Phy~ics I and IL, 
Computer Programming. 

H ow Stud ents Ea rn C redit 
in the O ption : 

Almost all of rhc courses 
required fur the option are avai lable 
hy independent study and distance 
education courses from other uni-
vcr~ities. 

Engineering 
Graphics 

This option is designed for indi-
viduals employed in drafting and 
design in a variety of areas: civil, 
electrical, mechanical, ecc. le 
includes work in both manual and 
computer aided drafring. 

Required Co urses: 
Statics, Engineering Graphics, 

Descriptive Geometry, Computer 
Aided Design, Mechanical or 
Electrical Drafting. 

Coro llary R equir eme nt s: 
Precalcu lus I and 11, Physics 1 

and ll , Computer Prugramming. 
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H ow St ud ents Earn C redi t 
in t he Option: 

StuJent~ whose optillns are not 
comp lete at the [lme of enrollment 
either use Portfolio As~e~~ment or 
da,-~room \\\)rk co complete rheir 
llpll\)O~. 

Environmental 
Sciences 

This oruon is de~igneJ for indi-
viduals employed in a varicty of 
environmental area~: wastewater, 
rollutton umtrul, indu~mal 
hygiene, public health anJ sanit,1-
t1nn, hazanfou, matenab, ctL. 

Required Co ur ses : 
Advanced Science~, 

Envimnmcnral Law/Rcgulacium, 
Em ir~mmencal Sampling, 
Ennrunmt:ntal Technnlog1t:.:.. 

Coro llar y Requ irements: 
Precalculu, I and 11. Cht:m,,-rr, 

,mJ fl, Data Processing. 

H ow St udents Earn C red it 
in the Op tion: 

Almost all of the courses re-
quired fur the option arc ava ilable 
i:ly mdependent study and Ji~tance 
cJucation uiur,.e~ fmm \1thcr urn -
versl(les. 

Fire Protection 
Science 

This option 1s designed for indi-
,·1duals emplllyed in fire procectton, 
prevencion anJ arson invcstigamm. 

Requ ired Co ur ses : 
Building Construcmin, 

I la:ardou, Materials, Fire Protec-
uor1, Fire lnvc~cigation, Fire 
Fighting Tactics, Fire Department 
Administration. 

Co rollar y Requir ement s: 
lnt ermcdi.1te and Precalculu,-

Algebra, Chemistry l ,mJ II, Dara 
Processing. 

H ow St udent s Earn C redit 
in the Option: 

Almosr all l)t rhe course~ 
requ1re<l for the llption are availab le 
by independent ~tudy and Jbrance 
eJuc.mnn c,)ur-e, from other uni-
ver,-Jt ic,. 

Forestry 
Thi, nptilln 1, Jc,1gned for 

fore,try personnel. 

Required Couri>es: 
Soil Science, Planr Science, 

Dendrology, S1lvacultur e, fore~try 
elective~. 

Corollary Requirements: 
Intermediate ;,1nJ Precalculu, 

Algebra, Chemistry I and 11, Darn 
Proce,,ing. 

How Students Earn Cred it 
in the Option: 

Studenrs whose opriom ,m: nut 
complete at the nmc of enrollmenr 
either u~c Porrfoliu Assessment ur 
clnssmom work to complete their 
option,. 

Horticulture 
This option is des1gneJ for flori-

culture and nur:.ery managcmcnt 
personnel. 

Required Cou rses : 
Sl11l ~cience, Plant Propagamm, 

FlnnLUlrure, Landscape De:-1gn. 

Co rollar y R equire ments : 
Intermediate and Precakulus 

Algebra, Chernimy I :mJ II, Daw 
PrnLl'ssing. 

H ow Stude nt s Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Students who,c optiom arc not 
complerc at the rime ,.)f enrollment 
either u,e Portfolio A:-se,,ment or 
das,room work w 1.:rn11rlete their 
uptiom. 

Laboratory Animal 
Science 

This nption is Je~1gneJ for tech-
nolugim employed in animal 
r~·,earch, industrial llr veterinal"\ 
hospital ,emngs. 

Requ ired Co ur ses : 
Anatomy and Phy:.1ology, 

M1crob10l1)gy, Laborarory 
Procedure~, Medical anJ Surgicnl 
Procedure~. Anima l Elccc1ves. 

Co rollar y Requirem ent s: 
lnrerm eJiate and Precalculus 

Algebra, Chemistry I anJ I I, Data 
Proce~sing. 

H ow Studen ts Earn C redit 
in the Op tion: 

SruJent, whose oprmns are nm 
complete at the rime of enrollment 
eithe r use Portfolio As~rssment or 
classroom work ro complete their 
option~. 

Manufacturing 
Engineering 
Technology 

Thb optinn is des11,rned for tech-
nnlog1s~ mvoked with plant-level 
a~pects of m,mufacturing. 

Requi red Courses: 
Stacie\, Materials Science, 

Automated Manufacturing, 
Computer AiJed DE:l>ign, 
Manufacturing elect1vc:,. 

Co rollar y Requir ement s: 
Prec,ilculu~ I an d II, Physics I 

and 11, Computer Programming. 

H ow St udent s Earn Cred it 
in the Option: 

Almo,t all of the courses 
re4uired for the option arc available 
hy independent study and disrnnce 
education courses from mher uni-
, er~it1e:,. 
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Marine Engineering 
Technology 

Thb opt ion 1s designed for pco-
plt'. working with che mechanical 
.wd clecmcal ,ystems of :.hip,. 

Requir ed Co ur ses : 
Statics, Fluid Mechanic~ or 

Thermodynamics, Naval 
Engineering Srrems, Steam or 
Diesel Propubion, Electronics. 

Co rollar y R equir eme nt s: 
Prccalculus I ,md II, Phy~1cs l 

,mJ 11, Comrucer Programming. 

H ow Students Earn C redit 
in the Option: 

Students who,e options are not 
complete at the mne of enrollment 
etcher use Portfolt\l Asse,-~ment or 
cla,~ruom work to Cl1mplete their 
optilins. 

Mechanical 
Engineering 
Technology 

Tim option 1~ designed for 
maLhinists and 1cchnolog1~t~ 
IO\'Ulvcd with manufacturing from 
the mat.hine, r,nher than plant, 
per~recti ve. 

Required Cou rses : 
Sratics, Strength of Marenals, 

Mnnt1facturing Processe~, Mi1chine 
De ign, Electronics. 

Coro llary R equire ments : 
Prccalculu~ Algebra and 

Calcu lus I. Physics I and II, 
Computer Programming, Comp uter 
AideJ Design. 

H ow Stud ents Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

The cour~e\ required for the 
optiun are available by indepen-
dent study anJ distance eJucarion 
cour.e from other univer,ities. 

Medical Imaging 
Thi opnon is limited to certl• 

fieJ/licemed Radiographers. 

Require d Ce rtifi ca tion: 
ARRT RT(R) or NJ liceme NJ-

LRT(R) copy or ongma l certifica-
tinn and cu rrent renew al card. 

Required Co urses: 
Radiation Physics, Radiographic 

Exposure, Radiographic Position -
ing, Conrrasts and Media, Clirncal 
Practice. 

Coro llary Requir eme nt s : 
General Physics I and II. 

Anatomy and Physiology, 
Compute r Concept~. 

How Studen ts Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Re4u1red licen:,e (earned after 
1980) provides the cred its necc s-
~ary in rhe opt ion. 

Nondestructive 
Testing Technology 

1l1is l1ption is Jes1gned for per-
sons performing nonde structive 
eval uation in a variety of sett ing~ • 
bridges and highway~, nuclear foc1I• 
1ries, manufacturing, etc. 

R equi r ed Course:,: 
Materials Science, Codes and 

Specifications, Nondestructive 
Testing Methods. 

Co rollar y Requir ement s: 
lncermediare and Precalculus 

A lgehra, Physics I and II, Data 
Proce !>mg. 

H ow Stud ents Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Student:, whose opnon, are not 
complete at the time of enro llment 
either use Portfolio Asscs:,ment or 
cla,~rl'><.)m work to complete their 
opmms. Credit 1:-awarded for Level 
II and III ASNT certifications. 

Nuclear Engineering 
Technology 

This optuin b designed for reac-
tor operators and other worker:. in 
the nuclear inJu:,try. 

R equir ed Courses : 
Nuclear Physics, 

1l1ermodynamK:,, Fluid Med1anic~. 
Nuclear Reactor!>, Radiation Safety_ 

Coro llary Requirements: 
Precalculu~ I and II, Phy~ic, I 

and Ii , Computer Prngrnmming. 

How Studen ts Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Students whn have comp leted 
Navy Basic Nuclear Power School 
will ha\'e Cl)mpl~ted rhe cour,es for 
the option. 

Nuclear Medicine 
Technology 

This optinn b limit ed ll1 cent· 
ficd/licenscd Nuclear Mc .. 111..inc 
Technolog1:,t~. 

R equir ed Certifica tion: 
ARRT-RT(N} or NMTCB-

CNMT or NJ-LNMT copy of 
or iginal ce rtification and current 
renewal card. 

Required Cou rses : 
Anatomy ;.'!ml Phy:,1nlngy, 

Nuclear Phy~ics or Biology, Nuclear 
Medicine Technology (fi\'c course:,) 
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-
Coro llary R equirements : 

Intermediate and Precalculus 
A lgehrn, Physic:. I and 11, 
Chemb rry I. Dara Proce~sing. 

H ow Students Ea rn Cred it 
in the Opt ion : 

The required certification cov-
ers ahnl1!>t all of the credits required 
in d,c or tion. 

Radiation Protection 
This optio n is designed for 

health physb technic iam and 
other radiation workers in the 
nuclear power industry, hospita ls, 
manufacturing and the armed 
force;,. 

Required Cou rses: 
Nuclear Physic;,, Radiation 

Aiology m Chemb try, Hea lth 
Physics, Radiation Measurements. 

Coro llary Req uir ements: 
Precalculus I and 11, Phy~ics I 

and II, Chembtry I, Computer 
Programming. 

H ow Students Ea rn Cred it 
in the Option: 

St udents who have com pleted 
NRRPT certification will have 
completed the opmm. Srudencs 
who comp leted Navy Nuclear 
Power Schoo l will have comp leted 
most of the opnon. 

Radiation Therapy 
This option i~ limited w cert i-

fied/licensed Radiatio n Therapy 
Technologists. 

Required Cert ification : 
ARRT-RT(T) llr NJ-LRT COP) 

of original cert 1ficatilm and currem 
renewa l card. 

R equi red Cou rses: 
Anatomy and Phy:.-1ology, 

Radi,uinn PhyMcs, Radiation 
Therapy (five courses). 

Coro llary Requirement s : 
Intermediate and Prccalculus 

Algebra, Physic!> I and II, Data 
Procc;,sing. 

H ow Students Earn Cre dit 
in the Option: 

The required certificauon cov -
er~ nlmn~t all of the credits required 
in the option. 

Respiratory Care 
This option h d~igned for rcg-

1~tered Respiratory Therapists. 

Requ ired Ce r tification: 
NBRC RRT Registered 

Respiratory Therapist copy of orig-
inal ce rtification and cur rent 
ren ewa l card. It is preferred that 
students hold this certi fic::ttion 
when they enter the program. 

Required Courses : 
Ca rdiopulm ona ry A n.i to my, 

Physiolog) anJ/or Pathology, 
Microbiology, Resp1rarory 
Techniques (five courses). 

Corollary Requirements: 
Int ermediate and Precalculus 

Algebra, Chemistry I and IL 
Anatomy and Physiology, Data 
Processing. 

How Stuuents Ea rn C redi t 
in the Op tion: 

The rcq11ircd certif icat ion cov-
er, almlbt all of the ueJ its 
n:quired in the option. 

Surveying 
This llpt1nn is de~1gned for \Ur-

veyors. 

Requ ired Courses: 
Surveying Co mpurntion s, Route 

Surveying, Surveying electh·es. 

Coro llary Requir ement s: 
Precalculw, I and 11, Ph ysics I 

and II. Data Proce,~1ng. 

H ow Stude nts Ea rn C redit 
in the Opt ion: 

Students whose options arc not 
comp lete al the time uf enroll-
ment eith er use Portfolio 
As~essment or classroom work ro 
complet e rheir op tions. 
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Associate in Science 1n Management 
Credit Distributio n Requirements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Credits 

I. Gene ral Ed ucat ion Requireme nts .. .... . ... ... ...... . 30 

A. English Clllnpos1tion 

B. 1 lumaniti c:. 

C. Soc ial Scie nces 
Macroeconomics or Microernnomics ( 3) 
Ocher Social Sciences (6) 
Must include at lea,t two suhiccc arc:i~. 

D. Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
Prccalcul us la thematics (3) 
(College Algebra and 
Trigonometry or ahove) Other 
Natural Sc1ences/Ma thematto. (3) 

E. General Educat ion Electives 

6 

6 

9 

6 

3 

11. Management Co re ... ....... .. ...... ........... ........... 15 

A. Princ iples of Financial Accounting (3) 

B. Principle, of Managerial Accounting (3) 

C. Business Law (3) 

D. Computer Concepts and 
Applicanons/lntro to Compute rs/ 
Intro to Compu ter Info. Syste ms (3) 

E. lncroduct 1on to Business or 
Principles of Mgmt/Marketing 
(if a lready co mpleted) (3) 

111. Manageme nt Options ...... ... .... .. ... . .. .. ......... .. 12 

Comp lete one of the following opti on~: 
Accounring 
Admini~trntive O ffice Management 
Banking 
Cu mputcr Inform at ion Sy,tcms 
Finan ce 
General Management 
J losp1ral and He alth Care A<lmintsrrnmm 
Hotel/Motel/Restaurant Management 
Hum an Resou n.:cs Mana gement 
lnsurantc 
International Business 
Marketing 
Operations Management 
Procur ement 
Publi c Adm ini~rracion 
Purchasing and Maceriab Management 
Real Smee 
Retailing Mana gement 
Small Busines~ Management/Entrepreneurship 
Transporration/D1stribution Man agement 

111. F ree Electives .. ...... . .... ...... ...... .. .. ........ ........... 3 

Total 60 

Nore: Tiu! Gt.'neral Educaaon Requiremcncs, 
Managemenr Core and Free Eleeti1,es can be compleced 
soleh through courses from other universities or a combina-
tion ·of Thom,l\ Edison Stt1te College coarscs, TECEP 
exams, Ponfoliu Asse5~m1.>n£ and other courses. 

A11proximmcly half of the optiuns can br completed 
throu!{h a combmatwn of course5 from orhl!l· colleges ,.md 
1miwrnties, Thomfil Edison State CoUege courses and 
TECEP exam$. The cu.ulitwn of Portfolio Assessment 
theoretically allows all optmns to he completed through 
means other than atuncling clas~. 
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The Associate in Science in Management {ASM) 
is composed of a curriculum that ensures college- level 
competence in business and the arts and sciences. 
There are 20 business options availab le from which to 
choose. 

Thomas Edison State Co llege offers the ASM with 
an option in the more traditional business areas of 
accounting, finance, genera l manageme n t, human 
resource s management, marketing and operat ions 
management. Students may also focus thei r associate 
degree in other business fields such as computer infor-
mation systems, banking, retailing management, etc. 

The ASM is designed so that it can be used as a 
foundation for the BSBA degree. 

Degree Requirements 
To attain the ASM degree, the student must earn 

60 semeste r hours of credit distributed as follows: 30 
credits in general education, 27 credits in business and 
three credits in free electives . 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 30 semester hour requirement in genera l educa-
tion provides students with a background in huma ni-
ties, social sciences and natural sciences/ mathematics. 
Specific requirements of th is compone n t are English 
Composition (six s.h.), Principles of Economics (th ree 
~.h.) and precalcu lus mathematics (college algebra and 
trigonometry) or above (th ree s.h.). 

Management Core 
The l 5 semester hours required in the 

Management Core consist of basic business subjects 
that serve as a foundation for the Manage ment 
Option of the degree. 

Management Option 
The Management Option is that component of the 

Jegree chat focuses on a specific business area . 

Free Electives 
The free elective category can he satisfied hy 

almost any college credir. Both liberal arr~ and mm lib-
eral arts college credits apply. Academic policic:~ 
shou ld be reviewed for limitati on of credits. 

Currency Requirements 
Because of the rapid changes occurring in the 

business environment today, it is important for wday's 
co llege graduate to maintain up-co-date knowledge. 
This is especia lly important to the in-deprh area of 
the degree-the managem ent option. Up co six semes-
te r hours (50 percent) of the 12-credit op rion can be 
o lder than ten years from the date of application to 
the College and still be placed in the option without a 
currency challenge. Any additional older credits that 
could be included in the option wou ld have to under-
go currency review. The Management Core is no 
longer subject to currency review so older credits that 
are equivalent to the Management Core will be 
accepted without a currency challenge. The 
Demo nstration of Cu rrency Conference and other 
methods availab le to validate currency are more 
fully discussed under the BSBA section dealing with 
currency requirements. 
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Associate in 
Science in 
Management 
Options 

Accounting* 
Th is opt ion is designed to pre-

pare or en hance studen ts for work 
111 the accounting field in govern-
mental agencies or private business 
firms in areas such as auditing, cost 
accounting and general accounting . 

Required Subj ect s 
Intermediate Accou nt ing I & II. 

H ow Stu dent s Earn 
Credit in th e Opt ion : 

Students may complete these 
credits th rough a comb ination of 
TECEP exams and cou rses. 

Administrative 
Office 
Management* 

This op t ion is designed to 
develop or enhance skills and 
competenc ies required for a broad 
spectrum of careers in the office 
sett ing related to such areas as 
informa t ion processing, records 
manage ment, communication, sys-
tems deve lopment and office 
admi nistration . 

Requir ed Subject 
Office Management . 

H ow St udent s Earn 
Credit in the Opt ion : 

Students may comp lete these 
credits through a combination of 
independent study and classroom 
courses; some utilize Portfo lio 
Assessment. 

Banking* 
Thi s option is designed to cun-

vey to the student the requisite 
knowledge and the skills eithe r to 

begin a career in banking or to 
allow the student to adva nce to 
position s of increasing responsibili-
ty in the field of bank ing . 

Requ ired Subject 
Fina ncia l Institutions and 

Markets or Money and Banking. 

H ow Stud ents Earn 
C redit in th e Opti on: 

Students may complete these 
credits through a co mbination of 
independent study and classroom 
courses anJ TECEP exams. 

Computer 
Information 
Systems* 

Computer Information Systems 
is the study that includes the gath-
ering, recording, systematizing and 
interp retation of information 
essential to the success of modern 
business. Th is option is designed 
for students eit her currently 
emp loyed in, or preparing for 
employment in the computer 
information field. 

Required Subjects 
Programming Language, 

Systems Analysis and Design. 

H ow Students Earn 
Credit in the Option: 

Students may comp lete these 
credits through a combination of 
Th omas Edison State College 
courses, independent study, 
TECEP exams and classroom 
courses . Some students also may 
uti lize Portfolio Assessment. 

Finance* 
The opt ion in Finance is 

designed to introduce the student 
co che basic concepts, princ iples, 
ope rating procedu res and ana lyti-
cal tech n iques used in the various 
areas of finance. Students who are 
either employed in or planning to 
be employed in banking or ocher 
financial inst itutions, stock bro-
kerage firms, the financial serv ices 
indust ry and che financial division 
of major organ izations will find 
this option of inte rest. 

Requir ed Subject 
Business Finance/Principles of 

Finance. 

How Students Earn 
Cr edit in th e Opti on: 

Students may complete the se 
credits through independent study 
and dista nce educatio n courses, 
TECEP exams and classroom 
cou rses. Some students may also 
utilize Portfolio Assessment. 

Note: Course listings above are 
generic titles. Other courses may be 
appropriate. Students receive a list of 
suggested courses with their first 
Academic Program Eva/11.ation. 

Thomas Edison Stace CoUege cannot 
guarantee the availability of courses from 
other colleges. 

* Each option requires I 2 semester 
hours. 
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General 
Management* 

ucnl.'ral M.ma.lc!ement is an 
llption that allow:, :,tuclents to exer-
cbc significant freedom in deciding 
whnt subject!> will consti1u1e this 
11ption. Six ro 12 seme:.te r hours cln 
he ;,elected from two or more of the 
fnur traditiona l area:, ofbusiness-
,Kcuunting, finance, management 
and marketing. Up to :,ix semester 
hours frnm any business area can he 
included in the option. Thi:, option 
1s especially arrractive to the indi-
vidual who wishei. to have exposure 
ln ,l mimher uf hu:,mess areas. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn 
C redit in t he Opti on: 

S1ud1:nt:, may complete chei,c 
credit!'> entirely throug h Thomas 
Edi:,nn State College courses, 
TECEP exams or classroom cours-
~·s. Many students also use a com-
hinarion nf dw above. 

Hospital Health Care 
Administration* 

This option is designed ro pro-
vide students with the skil ls, atti-
tudes and knowledge needed for 
pre-management and management 
l'.arcers in the hea lth care field. 
Students working or pla nning to 
work in hospitals, c linics, nursing 
homes, human service organirn-
rions or in other organizations rhar 
interface with health care 
rroviders such as account ing and 
consulting firms, hea lth insurance 
companies and hospiral associa-
tions shou ld consider this option. 

H ow Students Earn 
C redit in the Opti on: 

Students may complete these 
credits entirely through indepen-
dent study or a comh ination of 
i11Jependenr sLudy ;md classroom 
courses. 

Hotel/Motel/ 
Restaurant 
Management* 

This opLiqn i, dc~ign.-d for ,tu-
Jents either planning tn enter var-
iuu~ hrnnches 11f the food, bever-
,1g1: and accnmmodarion services 
field or ,1lrcady eng,1gcd in rhe 
industry and seeking t(1 advance 
their career~ rhmugh further study. 

Req uir ed Subject 
Introduction ln Hotel/Motel/ 

Restaurnnt Management. 

H ow St ud ents Ea rn 
Cr edit in th e O ption : 

Students may comrlece these 
crcc:dits entirely through either 
independent stud\ m classroom 
course~. 

Human Resources 
Management* 

Human Re!>ourccs Management 
1s an option designed for students 
either working or interested in 
w,1rking with che human resources 
of a bw.iness-it:, employees. Some 
exnmples of areas included in the 
human resources management 
option are employee selection, 
training, management develop-
ment, industrial relations and com-
pensaticm. 

Req uir ed Subject 
Personnel/Human Resources 

Management. 

H ow Stu den ts Ea rn 
C redi t in th e O pt ion: 

Stucl\:ntS may complete these 
credm entirely through either 
Thomas Edison State Co llege 
courses or a combinaLion of 
Thomas Edison State College 
courses and TECEP l'XtHn~ . 

Insurance* 
lmurance 1s .in opc iun designed 

for students eithe r pla n ning co 
enter arca.s of the insurance indus-
try or already engaged in the 
indusrry and seeki ng co advance 
their careers through further study. 
Students interested in all phases of 
insurance including life, hea lth, 
property and casualty imurance in 
horl, insurance compa n ies and 
agencies sho uld consider this 
option. Opportunities in insura nce 
companies incl ude underwri t ing, 
claims adjusting, sales, reinsuranct! 
and administration. In insurance 
agencies, opportunities include 
agency unde rwriting, sa les, claims 
coordination, risk management 
nnd administration. 

R eq uir ed Subj ect 
Principles :md Practices u( 

Insurance. 

How Students Earn 
C redit in th e Opti on: 

Students may comp lete these 
credits through a combi nat ion of 
Portfolio Assessment and class-
room co urses. 

International 
Business* 

International Business involves 
hand ling personnel, buying, sell-
ing, budgeting, acco unting and 
doing a ll the thi ngs done in man-
agement anywhere . Bur it means 
doing these things in one or sever• 
al foreign count ries at the same 
time or contro ll ing these act iv it ies 
from a U.S. office . Students either 
presently wo rking in or wish ing ro 
enter such fields as importing/ 
export ing, internationa l banking, 
international adve rtising, in terna-
tio na l airlines manage menr or 
international commodities 
exchange shou ld cons ide r th is 
option. 
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Required Subj ec t 
Introduction to lnternation,11 

Business. 

How Stud ents Earn 
C redit in the Opti on: 

St udents may complete these 
cred its th rough a combi nation of 
Thomas Edison Stace Col lege 
cou r~es, independent study and 
class room cou rses. 

Marketing* 
Marketing is defined as d,e 

activi t ies invo lved in marketiniz 
products, serv ices and/or ideas. 
This invo lves the management of 
all essen tia l act ivities from plan-
ning the o rganization's product/ 
service offerings to pricing them, 
promoting and com municat ing 
about chem and distributing them 
co customers-including con-
sumers, bus inesses and govern-
ments. Students either already 
worki ng in the field of marketing 
or those aspiring toward ca reers in 
product/brand management, mar-
ket ing research, cha nnel manage-
mt:nt, sell ing and sales manage-
ment, who lesal ing, marketi ng 
planning and ana lysis, pub lic rela-
tions and new product develop-
men t should consider th is option. 

Requir ed Subjec t 
Introduction to Marketing. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn 
C redit in th e Opti on: 

Students may complete these 
credits entirely through TECEP 
exams or c lassroom courses . Many 
students a lso include Portfolio 
Assessment. 

Operations 
Management* 

Thi~ uption is designed for stu-
dent!! who either are employed in 
or aspire co pusitiom a~ pmductinn 
and maintenance supervi~urs or a~ 
slaff Jn areas tlf quality control, 
pmduction and inventory control. 
,md methods and ~rand,mb in 
bllth industria l and service-nrient • 
1:d busines~el>. 

Req uired Subject 
lnrruLlucri,m tll Operations 

Managem\:nl. 

H ow St uden ts Earn 
Credit in the Optio n: 

Swdenrs may complete these 
creJirs through a combination uf 
independent study and classroom 
cou rses. Some scudcnts utili:e 
Porrfolio Assessment. 

Procurement* 
Procurement i.s primarily con• 

c.1~rned with the planning, acquisi-
tion, conversion, flow and distrih-
urion of goods from the raw mate-
rials to the finished goods in the 
public sector llf the cc:conomy. 
Student:, already working in the 
fidd should consider this option .is 
beneficial in securing an upgrade 
whi le students new to the field 
will fill initial positiom as marcri.ll 
ana lysts, inventory supervisors or 
contract adminisrrator trainees. 

Required Subjec t 
Purchasing Management. 

H ow Stud ent s Earn 
Credit in the Opt ion : 

Students may complete these 
credits through Pnnfol io 
Assessment and/ur cl:1ssl'\.>(Hn 
courses. 

Public 
Administration* 

This option is designed fur Stll-

dents already working in or plan-
ning career~ in public service at 
the federal, state and loca l levels 
or in a variety of quasi-public, 
community service, nonpn1fit and 
private organi:arions directly relat-
ed to public policy making L)r go\'· 
ernment regulatiom. Sllme suhjeLt 
areas covered are practice and 
practical relations h ips in puhlic 
administration, budgetary function 
and public policy. 

Required Subjec t 
lnrroduccion to Puh lic 

Adm inistration. 

H ow Stud ent s Ea rn 
Cre dit i.n the Opti on: 

Student~ may complete these 
credits through a comhinncion of 
independent srudy and classroom 
course:,. Some srndent~ utili:e 
Porrfol io Assessment. 

Purchasing 
and Materials 
Management* 

Purchasing and materials man , 
agement is primari ly concerned 
with the planning, acquisition, 
conversion, flow and distrihucion 
of goods from the raw materials r,1 
the finished goods in the private 
sector of the economy. The pur-
chasing department of an organiza-
tion is typ ica lly rcsponsihlc for 
secur ing al l necessary raw mareri-
als, supp lies, capital gooJs and ~er• 
vice~ at the bt'st terms possiblt' and 
the materials management func-
tion typically coordinates the 
major activities contributing to 
materials cost and avai labil ity 
includ ing purchasing, production 
control, wareh()Using and distrihu-
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rtlm. SLudenti; nlready working in 
rhe field should consi<ler this 
ortton as helpfu l in ~ecurin g a 
career upgrade while students new 
to the field\\ ill fill initial posit1om 
such ns junior huyers, material 
analyses, mventory supervi sor:. or 
contract adm1111stracor trainees. 

Requ ired Subjec t 
Purchasing ManagemenL. 

H ow St udent s Earn 
Credit in the Op t ion: 

Students may complete these 
credits through Portfolio 
A!>Sessment and/or cla · room 
cou rses. 

Rea I Estate* 
Th 1, option I designed for stu-

Jenr s whose interests are enher 
entry-level posiciom in real estate 
,uch a~ sales, finance, Jevelup-
menc, markt:L nna lys1s, valuation 
anJ property management or more 
advanced positions in real estate 
such as brokerage, management, 
appra1s111g and con:.ulnng. 

Requi red Subject 
Real Estate Principles and 

Practices. 

How Stu dents Earn 
C redit in th e Opt ion: 

Stude nt s may complete 
these credits through Portfolio 
Assessment anJ/or independent 
,tudy and clas room cou rses, 

Retailing 
Management * 

Th is option 1s designed to meet 
the needs of tudenc.s who have 
intere sts in the challenging oppo r-
tunities of retail mg. Grow th area~ 
of the retail ing industry include 
fa hion merchandising, ales pro-
motion, retail advertising and sup-
portive retail services. Stude nt ~ 
considering these work activities 
should louk at this optio n. 

Requir ed Su bjects 
lnt ro<luction to Retailing 

Management, Retail Buymg. 

H ow Stu dents Earn 
Cred it in the O pti on : 

StuJents may complete these 
credits entirely through indepen-
dent study or c lassroom courses or 
a combination there of. Some ~ru-
dcncs utilize Portfolio Assessment. 

Small Business 
Management / 
Entrepreneurship * 

This opt ion 1:. Jesigned to rre-
parc th e stude nt for th e indepen -
dent ownership and operation of a 
small business. The ro le of the 
entrepreneur in starring and man-
aging a small commercial opera-
tion is a centra l co ncern. 
Tcchmque~ for conducting market• 
ing research stud ies and the imple-
mentation of the functional area!> 
that must he comidered 111 manag-
ing and ~clling a product or service 
bu~mes~ arc covered. 

Required Subj ect 
mall Busine · Management or 

lnm Kluction ro Entrepreneursh ip. 

H ow Stude nt s Earn 
Credit in th e Option: 

Students may complete the!,e 
credits through a co mbin:ition of 
TECEP exams, Thomas Edison 
Seate College courses. indepen-
dent ~tudy a11J classroom courses. 

Transportation / 
Distribution 
Management * 

Transportation/Distriburion 
Management is the study of the 
principles of organization and 
management in the traffic and 
transportation indu stry. cudent~ 
planning co work in or already 
employed in the transportation/ 
distribution management industry 
as dispatchers, claims clerks, rate 
clerb, operational clerks, dock 
or loadi ng supe rvisors, traffic con-
trollers or warehousing manager · 
shou ld consider thi s option. 

Requir ed Subject 
lntr od ut.rion tn Transpnrrarwn. 

How Stu dents Earn 
C red it in the Opti on: 

Student:. may comp lete these 
credits through a combi nari on of 
inJepenJcnt study and classroom 
courses. Some stude nts utili ze 
Portfolio Assessment. 
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Associate in Science in 
Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
(. red 1t Dish ibut io11 Requ11ement~ 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
Semester Hour 

Cred its 

l. Genera l Education R equin :mcn ts ......... ........... 30 

A. Englt.,h CumpoMtion 6 

R. Hum,u11tie~ 6 

C. Social Science .~ 6 

D. Natural Sdence s anJ Mathemaru.5 6 
One college-level Math 

(3) course required 
Strongly recommend one 

0) Computer Science course 
Or 
Other Natural Science!,/ 
Machemaucs (3) 

E. General Education Electives 6 

The Assoc1are 111 uence 1n Narural Sc1encei, and 
Mathemaucs degree emphasizes general education. 
The degree 1s designed to provide a basis for transfer 
mtn a Bachelor uf Am <legret: in the c1reas of Natural 
!:,c1ences/Mathematic.~. 

Degree Requirements 
Tiw Associ,Ht.: m Science in Natural Sciences an<l 

Mathematics degree requires 60 semester hours of cred~ 
it: 30 credits in rhe general eJucatiLm distrihunon, 21 
credits in the option and nine cred its in free elect ives. 

General Education 
Requirements 

The 30 seml!ster hour general education require-
ment provides ~tudents with a broad background in 
humanittes, sot.ial sciences and natural sciences/mat h-
ematic,. 

l l. Option ····················································· 
lnrr oductio n to the Option ( 3) 
Requ ired Basic Theory Areas (9) 
Individualized elec t ion appropriate 
to the Opt ion (9) 

The following optiorn, will emphas1:e area:, 
approp riate to the degree and will aru culate 
with areas of study in the Ba1..helor of Am 
degree: 

Biology, Chem ist ry. Computer Sucnce, 
Mathematic:,, Phy~ics 

21 

III. Fr ee Electiv es ........................ .... ..... ... ......... ... 9 

Tomi 60 

Option 
Th e opt ion requires 21 ,emester hour, m one nf 

the following :,ubject areas: hiology; chem1,cry; ~om-_ 
purer science; mathematics; physics .. The,~ credm \~1II 
include three semester hour~ of credi ts 111 1ntroducn on 
to th e option, nin e semester hour · oi credit in . 
required theory area:, and nine semester hour.: ot cred-
its individuall y selected from course~ appropriate ro 
the optio n. Some optio ns abo require additi onal cred-
its ou tside of che opuon :,uhJCCt. These aJJiti onal 
credits are called coro llary requirement;,. Please refer 
to the Associate in Science in Natural ciencl!s and 
Math ematics subject area descripuon section. The 
optio ns articulate with approved Bachelor of Am 
degree area:, L,f study. 

Free Electives 
The free elective category can be sati!,fied hy 

almost any college credits. Both liberal nm and non-
liber al arcs college credits app ly. Academic pol 11.. 1cs 
sho uld be reviewed for limitation of credit~. 
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Associate in 
Science in 
Natural 
Sciences and 
Mathematics 
Options 
Biology* 

This option de\·elop:, an unJer-
wnding of the biological pri11Lipb 
which underlie all living thing,, imtill, 
a -cnse of inquiry and sharpc1h analyti-
cal thinking. 

Requi red Courses: 
(~enerJI 810101,,ry I w1rh l.1h, Gem:r.il 

B1nllll,,'Y 11 wnh l,1b Llr Botany with !ah 
(one :,emest<:r, usually fi1ur s.h.) and 
Zo,Jlogy with l,1h (om: :,emestcr, u,uall} 
four '>.h.). Sdcu nme !,t'mesrer h1)ur~ 
lrL,m rhe follm11ng for the the, ,ry and 
concepts area: anatomy and physiology, 
cell h1olugy, h1ochembtr,. eci1logy, e,·o-
lution, genet11::s, nucroh10I01.,'\. molecu-
lar hiology, phys1L1lugy, six scme:,ter 
hmm , of option elective~. 

H ow Student:, Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Some courses m thb option can he 
completed hy Thoma, Ed1,nn Slalc 
College coul",e, anJ/or course!; from 
other college~. Purrfoliu Asse~ment 
and/or exams nl,o may he used. 

Chemistry * 
This option develops the abi lity 10 

~olve problems employing the rech-
mques, proce. se,, mterpretannns and 
theoretical cnm rrucc:. of chem1:.try. 

Requir ed Co u rses: 
General Chemi!>tr,' I "1th lah, 

General Chembtr,• II with lab. Sdccc 
nine semesLer hours from the following 
for the theor,• and concepts men: LX!,>anil 
chemtStr, 1, phy~1cc1l chem1,rr,, analyncal 
chembtry, b1ochembtry, four ~mester 
hours of option electives. 

H ow Student:-. Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

'-omc course, m rh1, nplllm can 
l'I.' (nmplcted h) ll1l1ma, Ed1~m 
Statl' Cnllege and/or cou r:,e, (mm 
other t:nllcge,. Punfolio Asscs~menr 
al,11 may he lN',l. 

Computer Science* 
This oplllll1 1, designed for ,cu-

Jcnt, who de,1r1: a ,trong geneml eJu-
c.1u1,n pmgram \\·1th an area of ~rudy 
in uimputcr ~cu:nce. 

Required Cour~e-,: 
ln1ro,..luct111n ro C)mputcr 

Science. Select nme semester hours 
ti-om the folk1w111g for the cheor,• and 
conu:pr.. area: A,,emhly Lmgu.lge 
Programming, Compiler 
Comtrucrion, Data Srnic ture~. 
Numerical An.ily,1s or Oi,Lretc 
M.ithem.iric;. Llr Linear Algebra 
(Cakulu, ba~l·d), Switching ll1eory 
anJ Automata, nine ~emester hnurs of 
upn11n clecti,·c, \I h1ch may mclude a 
mai..1m11m of two C1}urse,/,1x ,emester 
hour, 1n Lhe fnllowmg: Datahasc 
Mamiµcment, lnfnrmatit1n Stmage 
and Rccrie"al, M1aocomputcr,, 
Sy,tcm, Analy,1, ;mJ ~,gn, System:, 
Pwgramming. 

Corollary Requir e ments: 
C1lculm I, II. 

How St udents Ea rn Cred it 
in the Opt ion: 

c:;lllTIC COLIN'' 111 this option can 
be completed b) Thomru, Edison 
State College wur-.e:, and/or courses 
fmm 1)ther college~. Portfolio 
A,,c, ... ment and/or exam!, al"<) may be 
u:.cd. 

Mathematics * 
Th,~ option pnwides ~tudcnr~ hav-

ing a hasic mathematical hackgrounJ 
\\'Ith the opportumty to further utili:e 
their ~kil6 in tht: advanced ,cudy of 
mathematic,. 

Calcultl', II (Integral}, Calculu:. Ill 
(Mu ltiv:triacc), Linear Algebra 
(C1lc11lu~ haseJ; Prerequisite l)/" 
Cakulw, m Je.-cnpr11m), Probabiltry 111 
Srau ... rb, Matrix Algebra, Number 
Theory, nine semeste r hours of, 1purn1 
clecm·e .... 

Coro llary Requfrem en ts : 
Gener.ii Physics I (Calculu, ba~cJ). 

How tudents Earn Credit 
in the Option: 

Slime courses in thb option can be 
completed by Thom,t, Edison Stace 
College courses and/llr course:, from 
other colleges. Portfolio Asses:.menr 
and/or exams alsu may he used. 

Physics* 
This option devek,ps comprehen-

sion of the basic principles of physics. 
msnlb a scme l)f mqu1r,1, develop:, an 
apprecmnon of the rnle of phy:,iCll in 
the univcr:,e anJ develops an undcr-
:,tanding of its power to deal with prob-
lems related co technology and the 
environment. 

Required Co urses : 
Phy~1cs I with lab (Calculus based), 

Physio. II with lab (Calculu:- ba~cd). 
Sdect nine semester hours frum the fol-
lowmg for the theor,• and concepts 
area: MoJem Phy:.1cs, Electricity and 
MagneLism, Mechanics, Mathematical 
Physics, I !eat and Thermcx:lynamics, 
four ,eme.ter houn, of option elccnves. 

Coro llary Requir ement ~: 
Calculus I, II. 

How Students Earn Credit 
in th e O ption: 

Courses in th,~ option can he com-
pleted hy Portfolio Asse5:>ment and/or 
course;, from other colleges. 

Noce: Course li5tings above are genen, 
cities. Other courses may be appropriate. 
Snulents receit•e a Im of sugge~ted courses 
with their first Academic Program 
£<valuation. 

Req uired Course,: Thomas Edi.son State College cannot 
Calculu~ I (D1fforcntial). 'elect guarantee che aiia1lnhil1ry of courses from 

nirn: semester hour~ from rhe follow- other colleges. 
ing for the the,,ry anJ concept:, area: * Each option 1equires 21 semester ho1, 
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Associate in Science in 
Public and Social Services 
Credit Distribution Requi ,ements 

SUBJECT CATEGORY 
S~mester Hour 

Credits 

1. Ge n era l Education R equir ement s .................... 30 

A. Engli\h Compo:.mon 6 

B. Hu mani1ic5 6 

C. Social Sciences 6 
I. lntrodu ctton to Sociology (3) 
2. I ntrnduction to Psychology (3) 

D. Natural Sciences anJ Mathematics 6 
I. College-level mathematics 

re4uir ed (3) 
2. Other Natural Sciences/ 

Mathematics (3) 

The following options will e mphasize areas approp riate to 
the degree and will articulate with areas of scudy in the 
Bachelor of Science m Human Services: 

A<lminu,rrarinn of Jusrice 
C hilJ Oevdopment Services 
Community Se rvices 
Eme rgen cy Disaster Management 
Geron to logy 
Legal Se rvices 
Rec reat ion Service~ 
Socia l Serv ices 
Socia l Se rvices for Spe<..ial Populations 

E. General Educati o n Electives 6 
l. lntercultural Communications (3) 

or Race and Ethnic Relati o ns 
2. Oc her General Education 

Electives (3) 

11. Option .............................. ...... ...... ................ 21 

Intr oduct ion to the option (3) 
The o retical area (9) 
Applied area (6) 
Practicum (3) 

111. Fr ee E lec tiv es ...................................... . ......... 9 

A. Computer Science o r 
Data Processing 

B. Other Free Electives 

(3) 

(6) 

Total 60 
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The Associate in Scie nce in Publi c and Soc ia l 
Services Je gree is intended to meet the educat iona l 
anJ profe ssional needs of mid- caree r adult s in a wide 
variety o( Human Services fields. Th e stud ent selec ts 
rhc option that matches his o r her expe rti se. For most 
stud ent ~ rhb reflects their occupat ion . 

Degree Requirements 
The A:.soci::ne in Sc ience and Public and Soc ia l 

Se rvic es degree requires 60 semes ter hours of c red it: 
30 credits in gene ra l education distribution, 21 credits 
in the op tion in Public and Socia l Serv ices and nin e 
creJ ics tn free electives. 

General Education 
Requirements 

Th e 30 semester hour requirement in genera l edu-
cation provides students with a broad background in 
humanities, socia l scie nces and natural science s/mat h-
ematics anJ enables stu dent s to have a found ation for 
the Puhlic and Soc ial Serv ices op tion. 

Professional, Public and Social 
Services Component 

The option include s 21 semes ter hours of courses 
within the op tion area se lected. The se credits will 
includ e three semeste r hours of credit in introducti on 
rn the opt ion, nine semes ter hours of cred it in the the-
oretica l area, s ix c red its in the app lied area and three 
c red its in the Prac ticum. 

Free Electives 
The free e lective catego ry can be satisfied by 

a lmost any co llege credit s. Boch liberal arcs and non-
liberal am co llege cred its apply . Academic policies 
shn11IJ be reviewed for limitation of c red its. 

Additional Degree 
Requirements 

One thr ee semester hour course in the broad area 
of comp ut e r science or data processing is required. 
This co urse may be used ro fulfill natural sc ience, ge n-
eral education elect ives or free e lecti ves, depending on 
the nature of the course. 

One three semes ter hour cou rse in inter cu lrural 
co mmuni catio ns or race and ethnic re lat ions is 
required. Thi s co urse may be used to fulfill humani-
ties, soc ia l sciences, ge neral ed uca tion e lective s or free 
electives, depend ing on the na ture of the course. 

The practicum is the capstone requirement tying 
wget her the ory with the practical experience th e stu-
dent ha s ga in ed thr ough emp loyme nt. Students must 
have current experience in the field of their opt ion in 
o rde r to co mpl ete the degree program. While thi s 
expe rience is usually cu rrent full-rime paid employ-
ment , it a lso may be extens ive part-time or volunteer 
experi ences. Th e practicum is a specia l assessment by 
a faculty member appo int ed by th e Co llege . Near 
co mpl e tion of the degree, students will apply fur the 
Practicum and will rece ive more deta iled inform ation. 

Th e Associate in Science in Public and Socia l 
Se rvices (ASPSS) degree is designed for students whn 
work in app ropriate positions in the hum an serv ices 
areas represe nt ed by the opt ions. To complete the 
Prac ticu m, scudencs must have current work experi• 
ence in the degree option. Students must work in rhe 
U nit ed States or be a U.S. c iti zen working at a U.S. 
a rmed forces base oversea s. 
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Associate in 
Science in 
Public and 
Social Services 
Options 
Administration of 
Justice* 

Thi s optio n is designed for 
police office rs, probat ion officers, 
correctio ns officers and private o r 
gove rnm ent secu rity pe rsonn el. 

Required Courses: 
fntr oduct ion to Human 

Se rvices or an intr oductory co urse 
to the opt ion. Nine semeste r hours 
of credit in basic theory, and three 
semester hours of practicum in the 
area of the opt ion. 

H ow Students Earn Credits 
in the Option: 

Students usually have a signifi-
cant number of credits comp leted 
in the op tion. Rema inin g credi ts 
are completed by a co mbination of 
Portfo lio Assessment, exa ms and 
courses. 

Child Development 
Services* 

This option is designed for early 
ch ildh ood cente r caregivers and 
administrators in preschoo l, da y 
care and nursery scho ol. Thi s does 
not lead to teacher certification . 

Requi red Co urses : 
In troduct ion to Hum an 

Serv ices or an introdu ctory cou rse 
to th e op tion. N ine semester hours 
of c red it in basic the ory, and three 
semester hours of practicum in the 
area of the option. 

H ow' Students Earn Credits 
in th e Option: 

Students use a co mbinati on of 
Portfo lio Assessment, exa ms and 
courses to complete thi s op tion. 

Community 
Services* 

Thi s option is designed for lead-
ers and service providers in co m-
mun ity and civic groups, communi-
ty development and youth pro-
grams . 

Required Co urses : 
Intr oduc tion to Human 

Se rvice s or an introductory course 
to the option. Nine semester hours 
of credit in basic the ory, and thr ee 
semes ter hours of practicum in th e 
area of th e option. 

H ow St uden ts Earn C redit s 
in th e Option : 

Most students use a combina-
tion of exams, Portfolio Assessment 
and cou rses to complete th e op tion . 

Emergency Disaster 
Management* 

Thi s op tion is designed for man-
agers responsi ble for the miti gation, 
preparedness, response and recovery 
in natural and manm ade disasters. 
Th ese managers work in gov ern -
ment, industry and voluntary agen-
cies such as the Red Cros s. 

Required Courses: 
Introdu ct ion co Human 

Serv ices or an int roductory co urse 
to the option . Nine semester houn-
of credit in basic theory, and three 
semester hours of prac ticum in che 
area of opti on. 

H ow Students Earn Credits 
in the Option: 

S tudents earn most of the cred-
its by taking the Emergency 
Management Institu te and home 
study courses. The remaining cred-
its are usua lly co mpleted by military 
trai nin g/courses, Nationa l Fire 
Acad emy courses, Portfo lio 
Assessment, exams and courses. 

Gerontology 
Thi s option is designed for 

prov iders of serv ice for the aging in 
instituti onal or co mmunit y settings . 

Required Courses : 
Introduction to Human 

Se rvices or an int roductory course 
to the option . Nine semester hours 
of credit in basic theory and three 
semester hou rs of practicum in the 
option. 

H ow Students Earn Credits 
in the Option: 

Students use a combination of 
Portf o lio Assessment, exams and 
courses co co mplet e thi s op tion. 

Note: Course listings aboue are 
generic titles. Other courses may be 
appropriate. Students recei11e a list of 
suggested courses with thei?-first 
Academic Program Evaluation. 

Thomas Edison Seate College rw1110 1 

guarantee the availabilicy of course.~ frnm 
other colleges. 

* Each option requires 21 semester 
ho1~rs. 
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Legal Services* 
Thi s option is designed for para-

legals, lega l assistants and providers 
of legal serv ices to the commu nity. 
Thi s is not an approp riate option 
for legal secretaries and lega l librar-
ians. 

R equir ed Co urses: 
Introductio n to Human 

Serv ices or an introductory course 
to the optio n . Nine semester hours 
of credit in basic theory, and three 
semester hours of practicum in the 
area of the option. 

H ow Stu den ts Earn Cre dits 
in the Opt ion : 

Student s use a combi natio n of 
cou rses, exams, Portfo lio 
Assessment n.nd assessment credits 
from training programs . 

Recreation Services* 
Thi s option is designed for 

providers nf community rec reat ion 
or recreational serv ices. This does 
not lead co certificatio n in recre-
ation therapy. 

Required Co urses: 
introducti on to Hum an 

Service s or an introd uctory course 
co th e option. Nine semester hours 
of credit in ba~ic theory, and thre e 
semester hours nf practicum in che 
area of the opt ion. 

H ow Students Earn Credits 
in the Option: 

Students use a combinati on of 
courses and Portfolio Assessment to 
complete this optio n . 

Social Services* 
Thi s opt ion is designed for 

provid ers uf social services to 
clients in a variety o_f setting s. Thi~ 
op tion does not lead to certifica-
tion in soc ial work. 

Required Co u rses : 
Intr oduction ro Huma n 

Serv ices or an introductory course 
to the option. Nine semester hour s 
of cred it in basic the ory, and three 
semester hours of pract icum in the 
area of the opt ion. 

How Students Earn Credits 
in the Option: 

S tudent s use a combination of 
Portfolio Assessment, exams and 
courses to complete this option. 

Social Services for 
Special Populations* 

This option is designed for 
providers of social services to devel-
opmentally , physically and psycho-
logica lly disabled populations in a 
variety of settings. 

Required Courses : 
Introduction to Human 

Services or an intr oductory course 
to the opt ion. Nine semester hours 
of credit in basic theory, and three 
semester hours of practi cum in the 
area of the option. 

How Students Earn Credits 
in th e Opti on: 

Students use a co mbination of 
courses, exams and Portfoli0 
Assessment to complet e thi s 
option. 
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Certificates 

Th omas Edison State Co llege offers ce rtifi cates in 
rhe following profe ssional areas: 

• Accounting 

• Admin istrat ive Office Mannge men t 

• Com puter Aided Design 

• Computer Informati on Systems 

• Computer Science 

• E-Commerce 

• Electronics 

• Finance 

• Human Resources Management 

• Labor Studies 

• Marketin g 

• Operations Man agement 

• Public Admin istration 

Cert ifica tes fulfill the needs of a d iverse group of 
students. In some cases, certifica tes may be earned by 
those students not enrolled in a degree program but 
pursuing credit s in a particular area in order to gain 
college-level kn owledge and to ha ve that knowl edge 
recognized academic ally (put on a transcript) . Ot hers 
may ea rn ce rt ifica tes that coincide with particular 
degree requir ements that they are pursuing. 

T her e is no limit to the numb er of certificates 
th at can be earned by a student. C redit s can be 
earned thr ough Portfo lio Assessment, examination, 
independent stud y, Guided Study, Gu ided Study with 
E-mail, on line courses, e-Packs, televisi on or classroo m 
courses . The ove rall minimum grade point average for 
rhe certific ate is "C" or 2.0. 

More spec ific inform ation concerni ng certificates 
can be ob ta ined by contact ing the Office of 
Admissions (see inside front cover). 

How to Apply for a Certificate 
Students enro lled at rhe Co llege who wish to 

receiv e certi ficates in one or more of the specif ied 
areas must fill out the cert ificate app lication form for 
each reques ted cert ificate and submit these completed 
forms to the Office of the Registrar . 

Students not in terested in pursui ng degrees but 
only int erested in one or more certificates must: 

l . apply to the Co llege by filing the 
Application (with appl icat ion fee); 

2. submit the ann ual enro llment tu ition, and 
techn ology services fee; and 

J. fill out and send in the certificate application 
form. 

4. T he Co llege will send you an Acade mic 
Progra m Evaluation for your cert ificate . If you 
need adv isement in planni ng your certif icate, 
please refer to adv isement services de.scribed 
on page 32. 

The Certificate wil1 be Issued 
on Completion of the 
Following : 

l. th e College has receive d, reviewed and 
app roved the certificate app lication ; 

2. a ll c redit s incl uded in the cert ifica te have 
been offic ially accepted and placed in the 
appropriate areas of the cert ificate; 

3. all requi red minim um grade point averages 
have been met or exceeded; and 

4. all appropr iate fees h ave been paid. 
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Programs and Services Available 
Through the Internet 

Thomas Edison State College pioneered and con-
tinues to be a leade r in the use of innovative tech-
nologies in higher educa tion. Anyone with access to 
the Int ernet can use the services of the College, at any 
time or in any place. Although st udents are not 
required to have a compute r in most degree programs, 
those who do may access man y of the College's pro-
grams, services and information resource s electronical-
ly. Thr ough the Int e rnet, anyon e can: 

• Browse through general information about 
the Co llege and its vario us methods of earn-
ing c red it. 

• Submit an on line applic at ion. 
• Read news items and bu llet ins . 
• Use e-mai l to co rrespo nd with the Office of 

Admissio ns. 
• Participate in onlin e discussions. 

Enrolled students with Intern et access can: 

• Search for independent study courses and/or 
college- leve l exa min at ions through on lin e 
informat ion packages. 

• Use e-ma il to send and rece ive messages and 
assignments for online courses and Guided 
Study with E-mail co urses. 

• Use e-mail to co rrespo nd with academic 
adv isors, College off ices and other stude nt s. 

• Participate in or initi ate online discus sions 
abo ut various topics. 

• Use the Int ern et for resource s such as online 
library and database searches. 

Online Courses 
Through the Int e rnet, st udent s can interact with 

faculty mentors and othe r stud ent s, rega rdless of th e ir 
geographic locations. They may join in both open and 
regularly sched uled class discussions posted and guided 
by their facu lty mentor. During this e lectr onic class 
int erchange, st udents can present th eir ideas and ques-
tions, read the comments of ot her class memb ers and 
gee feedback from th e facu lty ment or. All online 
courses use textboo ks and study guid es, require regular 
wr itt en assignments and proctored examinati ons. 
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Guided Study with E-Mail 
Guided Study with E-Mail allows student s to co m-

municate with th e ir faculty mentors and sub mit co urse 
assignment s via e-mail. St udents using this optio n 
receive print-based co urse materia ls, as they do with 
all Guided Study courses, but th ey use e-mail co send 
in their work for gradin g and receive feedback and 
other course-related inform atio n from facu lty men to rs. 

e-Pack Courses 
e-Pack courses a llow student s to cake diagnostic 

chapter quizzes online, as they stud y their assigned 
textbook. Th e quizzes provide real- time feedback that 
cells which topics need add itiona l study, and are avai l-
able 24 hour s a day. When the st uden t has passed a ll 
of th e quizzes, which do not count towards the final 
grade, he or she schedule s a proctored comp rehe nsive 
examination, which is writt en. Because the stude nt 
prepares for the exa min a tion with no faculty ment or 
or written assignments, the quizzes provide preparation 
guidance for learners who are not comfortab le study-
ing completely on their own. 

Graduate Programs: 
Master of Science in Management (MSM) and 
Master of Arts in Professional Studies (MAPS) 

Th oma s Edison State College offers graduate 
degrees th a t are earned by tak ing 36 credits of online 
courses . Students who are accepted into th e graduate 
programs use th e Int ern et extensive ly for assignment 
exch ange , e-mai l and onlin e discussions. Th e Co llege 
cur rentl y offers a Maste r of Science in Management 
and a Ma ster of Arts in Profess ional St udies. Detailed 
info rmation on the Co llege's grad uate programs can be 
obta ined by vis itin g th e Co llege's Web site, 
www.tesc.edu. 

How do I access these services? 
S tudent s of the Co llege who have access to the 

Int ernet may conne ct to Th omas Edison State Co llege 
through th e Co llege's Web site at www.tesc.edu. 

Earning Credit to Complete 
an Undergraduate Degree 

Thomas Edison State College 
Programs 

Guided Study courses 
Guided Study with E-mail courses 
Online courses 
e-Packs 
Thoma s Edison State College 

Examination Program (TECEP) 
Portfolio Assessment 
American Council on Education (ACE) 
College Credit 

Reco mmendation Service 
(for corporate and 
organizational training) 

Previously earned licenses and certificates 

College-Level Examination 
Programs 

TECEP 
CLEP 
DANTES 
New York University Proficiency Testing 

in Foreign Language 
AP 
Defens e Language Institute 

Non-College Programs 
Reviewed by the American 
Council on Education (ACE) 
Business and Industry 

Training Programs 
Proprietary Schools 
Military Training 
Hum an Services Agencies 
Government Training Programs 

Transfer of Course Credits from 
Regionally Accredited Colleges 

Th omas Edison Scace College offers 
severa l convenient opportu ni ties for earning 
college credit. Some of the options allow 
students to earn credit for knowledge they 
have already acq uire d, while other opt ions 
offer opp ortuniti es for new learni ng. 
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Courses 
Students may register for courses in seve ral differ-

ent formats: GuiJeJ StuJy, Guided Study with 
E-Mail, onl ine cou rses and e-Packs. The se apprnache:. 
hav e proven most successfu l with well-motivated, self-
disciplined indiv iduals who enjoy learning indepen-
dently. Additionally, students may register for courses 
offered by other accredited co lleges, independent 
study and indepenJent study and d istance educuri0n 
courses courses or traditiona l classroom courses. 

G uid ed Stud y 
Guided Study (GS) comses are designed ro provide 

the expe rience of independent learni ng 111 a structured 
formal wirh the guidance of a facu lty mentor. In addi-
tion to basic texts, must courses include a study guide, 
supp lementa l readings, and where appropriate, video 
and/or audio capes with viewing/listening instructions. 
Se lf assessment tests and exercises are often incorp o-
rated into the course materials. Faculty mentor s assess 
student' s academic prog ress through written assign-
ments and proctored exam inations. They are available 
for consulcarion by mail or telephone. 

Guid ed Stud y with E~Mail 
Guided Study with E-mail (EM) allows srudents co 

communicate with faculty mentors and submit course 
assignments via e-mail. Srudents using this option will 
receive print-based cou rse mate r ials, as with all 
Guided Study cou rses, but they will use e-mail to send 
in rheir work for grading and receiving feedback and 
ocher course- related infor mation from faculty mentors. 
To take adva ntage of chis option , stude n ts must have a 
compute r with modem and software that allo ws them 
to send e-mail and preferably file attachments. To sec 
wh ich courses are offered with this option, check the 
listings in the current Registration Bulletin tha t are 
labeled Guided Study with E-mail. 

O nlin e Co ur ses 
Online cou rses (OL) use the Internee to create ::m 

active learning environment. These courses are 
desig ned to provide the experience of in teractive di s-
tance learning in a structured for mat, bu t without 
imposing harriers of time and place. Online courses 
put you in contact with the wide array of learning 
resources on the Internet. Further, discussions allow 
students the opportunity to share ideas with each 
other regardless of where they live, making availab le 
the possibill cy for a unique sharing of ideas not always 

;.1v.iilahle in a tr:.iditinnnl dnl\srn\1111. Faculty mentor~ 
provide focus to rhc cour~e, and feedback on discus-
sions. Individu al assignments are delivered hy µrivate 
e-mnil. Faculcy mentors are also available for consu lta-
cion by t:-mai l 11r te lephone. 

e- Pack Cou r ses 
e-Pac k courses (EP) arc a method of ind ependen t 

lc<1rning where the swdent studi es m his or her tiwn 
pace, preparing for a comprdu:nsive final exa minaci nn 
by caking a se ries of shurt diagnostic quizzes delivered 
via the World Wide Web. Thi:, credi r-earning optio n 
1s perfect for self-mmivaced learners who want the 
freedom of se lf-paced learning within a se mester cime-
frame, bur would benefit from diagnostic testing tn 
gauge rheir readiness fnr the co mpr ehensive examina-
rion. The diagnostic tests serve to break up the ·ubjecc 
matter into very manage::ible learning tnl>dules. They 
also provide simrl e, e<1sy-w-undcrsrnnd, real-timt: 
feedback on eac h 4uest ilm the student answers . By 
using the feedback, che snident will know which top-
ics need further review and which have heen mas-
tered. Each course inc ludes a textbook, access co rhe 
Web-hnsed diagnostic tests, an oppo rtunity tu earn 
cre dir on the cump rehensivc examination and Web 
site :iuppo rt. 

Go ing t he Di sta nce: PBS 
Th omas Edisun State Cu llcgt'. is nne of 60 co lleges 

nati onwide se lected hy Ll1e Public Broadcasting 
System (PBS) as a partner in its Going rhe Distance 
Program. Through the program, the Co llege offers 
co urses on New Jersey Network (NJN) public relevi-
s ion. S tudenr s can earn an Associate in Arcs degree by 
co mpletin g this program. Video cassettes are avai labl e 
as an alternative to the PBS televised optio n. 

Indepe ndent St udy and I nde pende nt S tu dy and 
D istance Education Co urses 

Th omas Edison Stace Co llege a llows stude nt s co 
make use of a number of independent study and dis-
tance education courses that are offered by regionally 
accredited colleges and universities throughout lhe 
United States. These program~ provide great 11ex ibility 
and varied learn ing opport uniLies. St udencs may mak e 
arrangements wilh tht: Co llege's Office of Test 
Administration to have their ind epe ndent study and 
distance eJ ucanon co urse ex,ims proctored by Th omas 
Edison State Co llegt:. 
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C lass room Stud y 
Students also may attend regionally accrcdill.:d col• 

leges in their own co mmunitie s, transfernng credits 
they earn co their Th omas Edison Stdte College 
degree program. Since there is n o limit to the number 
of co lleges students may atte nd , they often find a 
greater variety of courses available to them. Many stu-
dents find a classroom experience extre mely satisfying 
as a complt:'.menr co the ot her methods of earning 
credit. 

Testing 
The Co lleite offers h undred s of examma cions for 

evaluating prio r knowledge . All of the exammations 
reflect co nt ent areas that are commonly cove red in 
courses that are taught in college classrooms. When 
students earn credit by demonstratin g theiI college-
level knowledge and skills by scoring ac a satisfacrory 
level on examination s, they are proving that they 
have knowledge and skills equivalent to that of stu-
dents who learn che material in the college classroom. 

The College offers its own credit-by-examination 
program, the Thomas Edison State College 
Examination Program (T ECEP), and serves as a rest 
center for the Co llege-Level Examinati on Program 
(CLE P); DANTES (previous ly a mi litary program now 
available to civil ians); the Ohio University 
Exam ination Program; anJ the New York University 
Proficiency Testing in Foreign Languages Program. For 
deta ils about each of these programs, refer to the 
"Other Testing Programs" section of this Catalog. 
U nder appropriate circumstances, credit wil l be recog-
ni zed for examinations in programs no longer current-
ly offered, such as, for example, che United States 
Armed Forces Institute (USAF!). 

Portfolio Assessment 
Portfolio Assessment is a flexible, etlicienr w::iy of 

earning college credit for learning ,H1rstdc 1h1:: dass-
room. Students may demurnmalc their cL11lege-leve.l 
knuwledge nnd skill thruugh. the College 's Pon fol HJ 

Assessment progrnm. 
As is descrihed in che "Portfolkl Assessment'' ~cc-

tion, thi s progr::irn enables students rn define their 
learn ing in terms o( college Ct)ur~t:s thn1 are caught at 
reg io nally accredited colleges acrus~ the Un ired Stntes. 
S tud ents then provide evidenCI.'. in the (orm of written 
documents or products co demonsrrate that the learn-
ing they already possess is equivalent to wh,it is caugh1 
in those courses. 

Other Cred it~Bearing 
Opportun ities 

Students also may earn credit for certa in licenses 
and certif icat es that have been reviewed, found to 
reflect co llege- level learning and nppmved by the 
Thomas Edison Scace Co llege Academic Counci l. A 
lisr of licenses and cert ificates appr0Ved for direct 
credit by the College is listed in the sect ion nn 
Licen ses and Certificates. 

Similarly, through the American Council on 
Education's (ACE) College C redit Recommentl.H11111 
Service, stud ents may earn credit for :.uccessfully CPm-
pleting many training program:, offered by husiness, 
industry, labor un ions and other noncollegiate 
providers of education and cr::iining. The secri<•n on 
Corpo rate and Business Training Programs provides 
additi onal information abouc this program. 

Students wh o have had formal military training 
also may be able to earn college credi t for their experi-
ence and training. The Catalog secrion on "M ilitary 
Training Progr ams and Schools" describes the proce-
dures for making use o( chis opporcuniry. 
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Thomas Edison State College Courses 
BUSINESS, MANAGEMENT AND ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
PROFESSIONAL ENC-101-GS English Composition I 

ENC-101 -EM English Composition I 
ACC-101-GS Principles of financial Accounting ENC-102-GS English Composition II 
ACC-102-GS Principles of Manageria l Accounting ENC-102-EM English Composition II 
ACC-421-GS federal Income Taxation 

BUE-101-GS Personal finance for 2000 HUMANITIES and Beyond 
BUS-101-GS Introduction to Business ART- 100-GS A World of Art 
BUS-161-GS Business Mathematics ART-166-GS Art History I 
BUS-421-GS Business Policy ART-166-EM Art History I 
BUS-421-EM Business Policy ART-167-GS Art History II 
BUS-421-OL Business Policy ART-167-EM Art History II 

CIS-107-GS Computer Concep ts and COM-120-GS Introduction to Moss Communications I 
Appl ications COM-120 -EM Introduction to Moss Communications I 

CIS-107-O L Computer Concepts and COM-121-GS Introduction to Moss Communications II 
App lications COM-121-EM Introduction to Moss Communications II 

COM-209-GS Public Speaking 
CTR-211-GS Electronic Instrumentation COM-300 -OL Introduction to Business Communicati on 

and Control COM-322-GS Language in Social Contexts 
CTR-21 l-EM Electronic Instrumentation COM -322-EM Language in Social Contexts 

and Control COM-335-GS Elements of lnterculturol Communicat ion 

FIN-301-GS Principles of Finance 
COM-335-EM Elements of lnterculturo l Communication 

ENG-20 1-GS Technical Writing 
lAW-201-GS Business Law ENG-20 1-EM Technical Writing 
lAW-201-EM Business Law 

fll-110-GS American Cinema 
MAN-301-GS Principles of Manageme nt FIL-110-EM American Cinema 
MAN-301-EM Principles of Management fll-110-OL American Cinema 
MAN-301-OL Principles of Management 
MAN-331-GS Human Resources Management HUM-409-GS The Age of the Enlightenment 
MAN-372-GS International Management 
MAN-372-EM Internat ional Management JOU-352-GS News Writing 
MAN-3 73-GS Managerial Communications 
MAN-373-EM Managerial Communications LIT- 101-GS Introduction to Modern English/ 
MAN-432-GS Small Business Management American Literature I 
MAR-301-GS Introduction to Marketing LIT-102-GS Introduction to Modern English/ 
MAR-301-EM Introduction to Marketing American Literature II 
MAR-301 -OL Introduction to Marketing LIT- 130-GS Analysis and Interpretation of Literature 
MAR-306-OL Creat ing and Implementing the LIT-221-GS Introduction to Children's Literature 

Electronic Enterprise LIT-221-EM Introduction to Children's literature 
MAR-310 -GS Principles of Soles LIT-320-GS Shakespeare I 
MAR-432-OL Product and Services Development LIT-337-GS Twentieth-Century African-Amer ican 

for Electronic Enterprise Nove l 
MAR-44 1-OL Marketing with Electronic Media LIT-34 7-GS Modern American Poetry 

OPM-30 1-GS Introduction to Operations 
LIT-34 7-EM Modern American Poetry 

Management 
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PHl-286-GS 
PHl-286-EM 
PHl-286-OL 
PHl-376-GS 

PHl-384 -GS 
PHl-384-EM 
PHO-10 1-OL 

REL-371-GS 
REL-37 1-EM 
REL-439-GS 

SPA-101-GS 
SPA- l 02 -GS 
SPA-103-GS 

Contemporary Ethics 
Contemporary Ethics 
Contemporary Ethics 
Major Philosophers: 
From Socrates to Sartre 
Ethics and the Business Professional 
Ethics and the Business Professional 
Introduction to Photography 

Myth and Culture 
Myth and Culture 
The Religious Quest 

Elementary Spanish I 
Elementary Spanish II 
Elementary Spanish Ill 

NATURAL SCIENCES AND 
MATHEMATICS 
AST-101-GS 
AST-101-EM 

B1O-10 1-GS 
B1O-101-OL 
BIO-108-GS 
810-108-EM 

CHE-10 1-GS 
CHE-11 7 -OL 
CHE- 112-OL 
CHE-240-GS 

COS-101-GS 
COS-101-EM 
COS-l 01-OL 
COS-1 16-GS 
COS-1 16-EM 
COS -213-GS 
COS-213-EM 
COS-231-GS 
COS-231 -EM 
COS-241-GS 
COS-24 l -EM 
COS-330-GS 
COS-330 -EM 
COS-352 -GS 
COS-352-EM 

lntrodud ory Astronomy 
Introductory Astronomy 

Introductory Biology 
Introductory Biology 
Nutrition 
Nutrition 

Survey of Chemistry 
General Chemistry I 
General Chemistry II 
Elementary Organic Chemistry 

Introduction to Computers 
Introduction to Computers 
Introduction to Computers 
C Programming 
C Programming 
C+ + Programming 
C + + Programming 
Assembly Language 
Assembly Language 
Data Structures 
Dato Strudures 
Computer Architecture 
Computer Architecture 
Operating Systems 
Operating Systems 

EAS-10 1-GS 
ENS-200-GS 
ENS-200-EM 
ENS-314-GS 
ENS-314-OL 

Genera l Earth Science 
Environmental Science 
Environmental Science 
G lobal Environmental Change 
G lobal Environmental Change 

GEO-15 l -GS Physical Geology 

MAT- 115-GS 
MAT-121 -GS 
MAT-128-GS 
MAT-12 9-GS 
MAT-231 -GS 
MAT-232-GS 
MAT-270- GS 

PHY-111-GS 
PHY-111-OL 
PHY-112-GS 
PHY-112-OL 

STA-201-GS 

lntermedlote Algebra 
Coll ege Algebra 
Precalculu s for Business 
Precolculus for Technology 
Calcu lus I 
Calc ulus II 
Discrete Mat hematics 

Physics I 
Physics I 
Physics II 
Physics II 

Principles of Statistics 

RADIATION PROTECTION 
NUC-4 12-GS Radiation Biophysics 
NUC-4 13-GS Radiation Interact ions 
NUC-452 -GS Radiation Dosimetry 

SOCIAL SCIENCE 
ANT-10 1-GS 
ANT-10 1-EM 
ARC-101 -GS 
ARC-10 1-EM 
ASS-301 -GS 

ECO-11 1-GS 
ECO- 111-O L 
ECO -1 12-GS 
ECO- 112-OL 
ECO -490 -GS 

Introduction to Anthropology 
Introduction to Anthropology 
Introduction to Western Archaeology 
Introduction to Western Archaeology 
Asian Studies I 

Macro economics 
Macroeco nomi cs 
M icroeconom ics 
Micro economics 
International Economics 

GOG-230-GS Introduction to World 
Regional Geography 
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HIS-101-GS Western Civilization I PSY-101-GS Introduction to Psychology 
HIS-101-EM Western Civilization I PSY-101-EM Introduction to Psychology 
HIS- l 02-GS Western Civilization II PSY-211-GS Developmental Psychology 
HIS- l 02-EM Western Civilization II PSY-300-GS Thonatology: An Understanding of 
HIS-113-GS American History I Death and Dying 
HIS-113-EM American History I PSY-317-GS Worlds of Childhood 
HIS-114-GS American History II PSY-322-GS Research in Experimental Psychology 
HIS-114-EM American History II PSY-331-GS Introduction to Counseling 
HIS-210-GS American Civil Rights Movement PSY-350-GS Abnormal Psychology 
HIS-210-EM American Civil Rights Movement PSY-369-GS People and Organizations 
HIS-219-GS Introduction to the History of PSY-379-GS Social Psychology 

Women and the Family in America PSY-379-EM Social Psychology 
HIS-219-EM Introduction to the History of PSY-379-OL Social Psychology 

Women ond the Family in America 
HIS-235-GS American Civil War SOC-101-GS Introduction to Sociology 
HIS-235-EM American Civil Wai SOC-101-EM Introduction to Sociology 
HIS-261-GS Introduction to Chinese History SOC-101-OL Introduction to Sociology 

and Culture SOC-210-GS Marriage and the Family 
HIS-301-GS African History and Culture SOC-210-EM Marriage and the Family 
HIS-302-GS The Renaissance: Origins of the SOC-210-OL Marriage and the Family 

Modern West SOC-315-GS Social Gerontology 
HIS-310-GS The Middle East SOC-315-EM Sociol Gerontology 
HIS-333-GS Modern Latin America and the SOC-322-GS Dealing with Diversity 

Caribbean SOC-322-EM Dealing with Diversity 
HIS-356-GS War and American Society SOC-335-GS The Adult Years 
HIS-356-EM War and American Society SOC-335-EM The Adult Years 

SOC-376-GS Women and Social Action 
POS-110-GS American Government SOS-110-OL Living in the Information Age 
POS-110-EM American Government SOS-304-GS Drugs and Society 
POS-309-GS Dilemmas of War and Peace SOS-304-EM Drugs and Society 
POS-309-EM Dilemmas or War and Peace 
POS-310-GS Constitutional Issues 
POS-310-EM Canstituhonal Issues 
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Thomas Edison State College 
Examination Program (TECEP) 

The Th omas Edison Stare College Examin;irinn 
Program (T ECEP) gives students an oppurtu11ity tn 
earn college credit for knowledge gaincJ through 
work, hobbie s, independent reading 0r other' activiriei.. 
Approximately 55 different examinarions, covering a 
wide range of liberal arts, business and professional 
areas are offered through this program. 

Most of the examinations contain multiple-choice 
questions and some include short-answer or essay 
questions. Testing times for the exam inatio ns range 
from one-and-a-half to four hours. 

The tests have been prepared by teams of co llege 
faculty who have caught comparable unJergraduate-
level courses in the areas covered by these examina-
tions. Each examination is based on an outline of a 
particu lar area of study. 

Students enrolled at Th omas Edison State Collegl' 
may earn credit by passing any TECEP examination, 
but are encouraged ro contact the AJv isement Center 
ro be sure test s will satisfy their degree requirements. 
Students enrolled elsewhere shou lJ check directly 
with their institution to verify that credit will be 
granted for passing TECEP examinations. 

Test Registration 
Test Registration FomJ.S are availahle fn>m the Office 

of Test Administration and in che back of the 
Registration BuUetin; students may register by faxing 
forms to (609) 777-2957. The Test Registration Form 
and the Regisrration Bulletin contain full informati on 
regarding available tesrs, fees and other information 
necessary to register. 

Test Adminis tration 
The College administers the examin:irions twice a 

month at Thomas Edison State College in Trenton, 
N.J. Students can also test at any regionally accrediteJ 
American college, American college abroad or U.S. 
military base, pending College approval of the pro-
posed arrangements. Comple re instructions are includ-
ed in the Test Regisrration Fom1. 

Score Reports 
The minimum passing scorl'.S for TECEP examim1-

tiuns are listed on the follnwing pages. Students will 
receive a score reporr from the Office of Tesr 
Devd11pment which inJicate~ wheth1::r or nor they 
have passeJ, and the percentage received. Scores are 
rranscripted on a pr1ss/fail hasis only. Letter grades . 
numerical grades and foiling grades are nnt rr:J11script-
ed. Please note thar score results may not he given out 
over the telephone. This is in keeping with the Family 
Educational Rights :iml Privacy Acr nf 1974. 

Retaking a TECEP Examination 
Ordinarily, sru<lenrs may repear an 1.'X:lm oncl.' if 

they do not pass, and they must w:iir m le:1s1 rhree 
months before retaking it. 

Test Description Book 
A test description book containing m1Jy intorma-

tion for all TECEP examinations may be ordered from 
the Office of the Bursar (either by calling (609) 984-
4099 or by mail) or by requesting a Test RcJ!istrntwn 
Form, which contains an orde r hlank. StuJents may 
abo use the order form provi<leJ in the back of thl' 
Rt!gisrrarion B11/lerin. Each i1\dividual test description 
includes an outl ine of topics covered, suggested read-
ings, sample quest ions , as well as a description of the 
test format. This book is revised annually, at the 
heginning of the academic year in July. le is recom-
mended that a current book be obtained pritir lll te;)t· 
ing, in order to ensure up-to-date information. 

Test Cancellation/Ir regularities 
The Ct1llege reserves the right to c:mcd a test 

administration or withdraw an examination from u,c 
at any time, with full refund of fees. Nn refunJs will 
be issued for student cancellations. 

ln the event of an irregula rit y causcJ by the ,tu-
dent, the College reserves th e right to cancel the stu-
dent's test score and fnrfeit the test fee. 
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TECEP Examinations 
ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
ENC-101-TE 
ENC-102-TE 

English Compositio n I 
English Composition II 

HUMANITIES 
ART-166-TE 
ART-167-TE 
COM-210-TE 

ENG-20 1-TE 
FIL-160-TE 
JOU- 110-TE 
LIT-320-TE 
THA-10 1-TE 

Art History I 
Art History II 
Public Relations Thought 
and Practice 
Technical Writing 
Introduction to the History of Film 
Introduction to News Reporting 
Shakespeare I 
Introduction to the Art of Theater 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 
IAS-321- TE 

IAS-322-TE 

POS-101-TE 
PSY-203-TE 

PSY-270-TE 
PSY-339 -TE 

PSY-352-TE 
PSY-361-TE 
PSY-363-TE 
PSY-370-TE 
SOS-301-TE 
SOS-303 -TE 

Labor Relations ond Collecti ve 
Bargaining 
Advanced Labor Relations and 
Collective Bargaining 
Introduction to Politica l Science 
Introduction lo Transactional 
Ana lysis 
Psychology of Women 
Behavior Modification Techniques 
in Cou nseling 
Psychology of Personality 
Organizational Behavior 
Industrial Psychology 
Introduction to Social Psychology 
Alcohol Abuse: Fundamental Facts 
Substance Abuse: Fundamental 
Facts 

NATURAL SCIENCES/ 
MATHEMATICS 
BIO-21 1/ 
212-TE 
COS-110 -TE 
COS-117- TE 
PHY-113-TE 
PHY-114-TE 
STA-201-TE 

Anatomy and Physiology 
QBASIC 
BASIC 
General Physics I 
General Physics II 
Princ iples of Statistics 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
ACC-302-TE 
ACC-421 -TE 
BUS-311 -TE 
BUS-421 -TE 
CIS-102-TE 

CIS-311-TE 
FIN-301-TE 
FIN-321 -TE 

FIN-331-TE 
FIN-334-TE 
MAN-301 -TE 
MAN-311-TE 
MAN-321-TE 

MAN -322 -TE 

MAN-41 l -TE 
MAR-321-TE 
MAR-322 -TE 
MAR-323- TE 
MAR-331-TE 
MAR-411-TE 
MAR-425-TE 
OPM-301-TE 

PUA-30 1-TE 

Managerial Accounting II 
Federal Income Taxation 
Business in Society 
Business Policy 
Introduction to Computer 
Information Systems 
Database Management 
Principles of Finance 
Security Analysis and Portfolio 
Management 
Financial Institutions and Markets 
International Finance and Trade 
Principles of Management 
Organizational Behavior 
Labor Relations and Collective 
Bargaining 
Advanced Labor Relations and 
Collective Bargaining 
Organization Theory and Analysis 
Marketing Communications 
Soles Management 
Advertising 
Channels of Distribution 
Marketing Research 
Marketing Management Strategy 
Introduction to Operations 
Management 
Public Administration 

HUMAN SERVICES 
COU-322-TE 

HEA-301-TE 
HUS-101-TE 

Counselor Training: 
Shorl-Term Client Systems 
Community Health 
Introduction to Human Services 

RADIATION PROTECTION 
NUC-382-TE Radioactive Woste Management 

FREE ELECTIVE 
SES-131-TE Word Processing 

Other Testing Programs 

Advanced Placemen t Program 
(AP) 

The College Entrance Examinati on Board a<lmin-
ister s the Advanced Placement Program (AR}, a series 
of co llege-level examinations, to high school juniors 
and seniors. Thomas Edison Star e Co llege will grant 
up to six semester hours credit for AP examinatio ns 
for which a score of ''thr ee" or better has been award-
ed. Students should request chat official sco re reports 
for these examinatio ns be sent to the Office of the 
Registrar by writing to Advanced Placement Program 
(AP}, P.O. Box 6671, Princeton, NJ 08541-667 l or by 
calling (609) 771-7300. 

Defen se Language Institute 
(DLI) 

The Defense Language Institute (DLI) administers a 
series of Defense Language Proficiency Tests (DLPT) 
which support its exte nsive foreign language instructio n 
programs for active duty military personne l. Persons 
who served in the military often can present records of 
language proficiency as assesseJ by DU. l11e examina-
tions, which test listening, reading and speaking skills, 
are scoreJ on the basis of the level of proficiency 
achieved in each of the three areas. A variable range of 
credits may be earned, depending on the combination 
of scores received. Students should request that tran-
scripts be sent to the Office of th e Registrar by writing 
to : Commandant, DLIFLG, Artn. Academic Records 
(transcripts}, Presidio of Monterey. Monterey, CA 
93944-5006, or by calling (831) 242-5825. 

Foreign Service Institute (FSI) 
The Foreign Serv ice Institute (FSI) ad ministers a 

series of oral proficiency language assessment exami-
nati ons to test the oral language proficiency of 
prospective U.S. Department of State employees who 
will be stationed abroad. Persons who have been 
emp loyed by the U.S. gover nment and have served in 
the foreign service often can present records of lan -
guage proficiency as assessed by FSI. Although many 
languages are assessed by the FSl, onl y the French and 
Spanish examinations have been evaluated in terms of 
college credit reco mmend atio ns. 
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College Level 
Examination 
Program (CLEP) 

TI1e following college-level 
examinations in the CLEP 
program (College Level 
Examination Program) are 
administered at Thomas Edison 
State College in Trenton, N.J. 
once a month. Students may 
request the registration form 
from the Office of Test 
Administration at (609) 633-
2 ll 5. Students wh1.., want to 
test ar another location, or 
want more detailed information 
tm the examinations an<l study 
matenals may contact: 

CLEP, P.O. Box 6600, 
Princeton, NJ 08541-6600 
(609) 771-7865 
www.collegcboard.org 
clep@info.collegeboard.org 

Students whu wish to have 
their score reports sent to 
Thomas Edison State College 
should list the official college 
code, 2748, on their answer 
sheet at the time of resting. 

The five general examina-
tions test what is usually caught 
in the first year of college, and 
sometimes duplicate other 
credit students have earned. 
Refer to the academic policy 
on duplication of credit for. 
additional explanation. 

* Numbers in parentheses indi-
cate semester hour credits. 

The passing scores listed here 
apply to computer-based testing 
done after July 1, 2001. 
They do not apply to testing 
done before that date. 

NOTE: Irifonnation was accu-
rate as of July 2001. 

EXAMI NATIO N TITLE* PASSING SCORf 

ENGLISH COMPOSITION 
ENC-101/102-CE English Composition with Essay (General) (6) ......................... ... 50 
ENC-101/102-CE Freshman College Composition with Essay (6) .......................... 50 

HUMANITIES 
FRE-101/102-CE 
FRE-101/102-CE 

20 1/202 
GRM-101/102-CE 
GRM-101/102-CE 

201/202 
HUM-101/1 02-CE 
LIT-111/11 2-CE 
LIT-121 /12 2-CE 
LIT-130/131-CE 
SPA-101/102-CE 
SPA-101/102-CE 

201/202 

College-Level French Longuoge-Level l (6) ...................... •···· •· .50 
College-Level French Language-Level 2 (12) .................. .... • .. •· .52 

College-Level Germon Language-Level l (6) ................... ........... 50 
College-Level Germon Language-Level 2 (12) ......... .............. ..... 63 

Humanities (General) (6) .............................. ............... ............. 50 
American Literature (6) ................... ............... ...... • ........ •· • •· • • • ... • .50 
English Literature (6) ............................................ ......... •· .... •······50 
Analyzing and Interpreting Literature (6) ....................... ............... 50 
College-Level Spanish Longuoge-Level l (6) ....................... •· ..... 50 
College-Level Spanish Language-Level 2 (12) ............... ............. 54 

SOCIAL SCIENCES . 50 
ECO-11 l -CE Principles of Macroeconomics (3) ................ • ... • .. • • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • · · · ·· ·· 
ECO-112-CE Principles of Microeconomics (3) ........ ........ .................. ............ .. 50 
HIS-101-CE Western Civilization I: Ancient Near Eost lo 1648 (3) ............. ..... 50 
HIS-102-CE Western Civilization II: 1648 to the Present (3) ...... ............... ....... 50 
HIS-113-CE History of the United States I: Early Colonizations to 1877 (3) .... 50 
HIS-114-CE History of the United States II: 1865 to the Present (3) ...... .......... 5~ 
POS-110-CE American Government (3) ........ ............................ •· •· ........ •· · ·· ... 5 
PSY-101-CE Introductory Psychology (3} .... ........ ......... ............. ................ ...... 5~ 
PSY-211-CE Human Growth ond Development (3) .................. .......... ............ 5 
PSY-230-CE Introduction to Educational Psychology (3) ...................... ............ 50 
SOC-101 -CE Introductory Sociology (3) ....................... ......................... .......... 50 
SOS-101/102-CE Socio I Sciences ond History (General) (6) .......... ........................ 50 

NATURAL SCIENCES/MATHEMATICS 
BIO-115 / 116-CE Genera l Biology (non lob) (6) ................. ....... •····· •· • •· •· •· •· ...... ..... 50 
CHE-115/116-CE Genera l Chemistry (nonlob) (6) ........ ...................... .............. ...... 50 
MAT-102/103-CE College Mathematics (General) (6) ...................... •· •···· •······· ·······50 
MAT-120-CE College Algebra-Trigonometry (3) ............ .............. .... •·········· , .... 50 
MAT-121 -CE College Algebra (3) ............................................ · .. · .. ·. · ···· · · · · · · · · .50 
MAT-122-CE Trigonometry (3) .................... .................................................... 50 
MAT-231 /232-CE Calculus with Elementary Functions (6) ......... ................ ............. 50 
NAS-101/102-CE Natural Sciences (General) (6) ............... ................................... 50 

BUSINESS 
ACC-101/102-CE 
COS-101-CE 
LAW-201-CE 
MAN-301-CE 
MAR-301-CE 

Principles of Accounting (6) ............. ........... ............................... . 50 
Information Systems and Computer Applications (3) ........... ...... . 50 
Introductory Business Low (3) ...................... .......... .................... 50 
Principles of Management (3) ............................ ........................ 50 
Principles of Marketing (3) .......................................... • •·· • • • • • • • • .. 50 
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DANTES Subject 
Standardized 
Tests {DSST) 

The following college-level 
examinations in the DANTES 
Subject Scandardized Tests 
program are aJministered aL 
Thomas Ediwn State College 
in Trenton, N.J. twice a 
month. Students may reyuest 
the registration form from the 
Office of Test Administration 
at (609) 633~2844. Students 
who want to tesr at another 
locat ion, or want more 
detailed information on the 
examinations and study mate-
rials may contact: 

The Chauncey Group 
International Ltd., DSST 
Program, 664 Rosedale Rd., 
Princeton, NJ 08540 
(609) 720-6740 
www.chauncey.com 
dantcs@chauncey.com 

Students who wbh to have 
their score reports sent to 
Thomas Edison State College 
should list the official college 
code, 9001, on their answer 
sheet at the time nf testing. 

* Numbers in parentheses 
indicate semester hour credits. 

** This examination may be 
classified either as social sci-
ence or business, depending on 
the student's degree program. 

NOTE: Information was accu-
rate as of ]ttl)' 2001. 

EXAMINATION TITLE* PASSING SCORE 
HUMANITIES 
ART-166-DE 
ENG-201-DE 
PHl-281-DE 
REL-405-DE 

Art of the Western World (3) .......... ............................... ..... •·· .48 
Technical Writing (3) ...................... ..... ...... ...... .......... •··. •· ... • •· .46 
Ethics in America (3) ....................... ..... ........... ................. • • • .46 
Introduction to World Religions (3) .... ...... .............................. . .49 

SOCIAL SCIENCES 
ANT-l O 1-DE General Anthropology (3) ............... ................ ............ ··· ... ··· . .4 7 
ECO-332-DE Money ond Banking (3)0 

............................... . ...................... 48 
GOG-120 -DE Human/Cultural Geography (3) ................. ....... .............. ....... .48 
HIS-222-DE Contemporary Western Europe: 1946-1990 (3) ..................... .48 
HIS-252-DE The Civil War ond Reconstruction (3) ............. ...... ....... ..... ...... .47 
HIS-309-DE An Introduction to the Modern Middle East (3) ........... ........ ..... 44 
HIS-351-DE A History of the Vietnam Wor (3) ................... ........................ .49 
HIS-386-DE Rise and Foll of the Soviet Union (3) ...... ....... ........ ....... ... • •· ...... 45 
PSY-211-DE Lifespan Developmental Psychology (3) ....... ............................. 46 
PSY-361-DE Organizational Behavior (3)** ............................ .................... :8 
SOS-305-DE Drug and Alcohol Abuse (3) ...... .... ....................... ................. 9 

NATURAL SCIENCES/MATHEMATICS 
AST-101-DE Astronomy (3) .................................... ......... ................ ........ .. .48 
COS-101-DE Introduction to Computing (3) .... ....................... • • •· •······· •· •·· ··· .4 7 
ENS-201-DE Environment and Humanity: The Race to Sove the Planet (3) •···:~ 
GEO- 15 1-DE Physical Geology (3) .......................... .. ........... · · · · · · · · .. · · .. · · · · · · · · · 
MAT-114-DE Fundamentals of College Algebra (3) ................... ............... ... .47 
NAS-131-DE Principles of Physical Science I (3) ....................... ........ •· • •·· •·· •·· .4 7 
STA-201-DE Principles of Statistics (3) ................... .... ....................... •·· •·· •· • .48 

BUSINESS 
ACC-101-DE 
BUS-101-DE 
BUS-161-DE 
CIS-301-DE 
FIN-301-DE 
FIN-332-DE 
LAW-202-DE 
MAN-201-DE 
MAN-311-DE 
MAN-331-DE 

Principles of Financial Accounting (3) ..................................... .49 
Introduction to Business (3) ............. ........ ......... •·· •· ... •· • .... .... • . .46 
Business Mathematics (3) ........... ............... .. .............. •·. •·· ... •·· . .48 
Management Information Systems (3) ..................................... .46 
Principles of Fi nonce (3) ... ................... ................ •··········· •······.46 
Money and Banking (3)** ..... ........ ...... .............................. .... .48 
Business Law II (3) .......... ........ ...... ................................. ......... 52 
Principles of Supervision (3) ......... ............................... •· • •·······.46 
Organizational Behavior (3)** ..... ............ ........ • ..... ...... • • • • •· .. • • .48 
Personnel/Human Resource Management (3) ...................... ... .48 

HUMAN SERVICES 
AOJ-101-DE Introduction to Low Enforcement (3) ............... ........................ .45 
AOJ-102-DE Criminal Justice (3) ....... .............. .......... ........... .................. ... .4~ 
COU-262-DE Fundamentals of Counseling (3) ...... ...................................... . .4 
HEA-103-DE Here's to Your Health (3) ................ ........... ....................... ..... . 48 

FREE ELECTIVES 46 
BUE-101-DE Personal Finance (3) ............................. ......... •· •·· • •· • •··· ...... ··· ·· 
EDU-102-DE Foundations of Education (3) ........... ...................................... .46 

The following DANTES examination is not administered at Thomas Edison State College. 
However, Thomas Edison State College will accept it for credit if ii has been taken elsewhere. 

COM-20 1-DE Principles of Public Speaking (3) ............................................. .47 
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New York University Proficiency 
Testing in Foreign Language 

The following college -level exam inat ions in the 
New Ynrk Unive rsity Fore ign Language Profic iency 
Testing program are administered at Th omas Edison 
Seate College in Trenton, N.J. on an as-requested 
basis. Each cxmninacio n tests fou r basic areas : compre-
hensiun uf Lhe spoken language, th e written language 
in composition, translation from English int o the lan-
guage and translatio n from the language int o English. 
Up to 16 hours of credit may be ea rned , dependin g on 
rhe level of performance. 

Stu<len ts may request the registrati on form from 
the Office of Test Admi ni strat ion a t (609) 633-2844. 
Students may a lso test at NYU in New York C ity 
or make arra ngements co test ar ot her loca tions by 
con tac ting: 

NYU Scho,)I of C,mtinuing and 
Prnfessional Studie:, 
Foreign Language Prngrums 
48 Cm1per Square 
Ruom 107 
New York, NY 10003 
(877) 998-7080 
www.scps.nyu.edu/dyncon/adl/gene_fo re_p rof.html 

The following examinatiuns were avai lab le as of 
January 2001: 

Afr ikaans Georgia n Polish 
A lbanian German Portuguese 
Arabic Greek ( Brazilian) 
A rmeni an (modern) Punjabi 
Bengali Gujarati Romanian 
Bosnian Haitian Creo le Russian 
Bulga rian Hausa Serbian 
Catalan Hebrew Spa ni sh 
Chinese Hindi Swahili 
(Cantnnese) Hungarian Swedish 
Chi nese Ibo Taga log 
(Manda rin ) lcelandic Thai 
C roatian Ind onesian Turki sh 
Czech [calian Ukrainian 
Danish Japanese Urdu 
Dutch Korean Viet namese 
Finnish Latin Yiddish 
French Malay 
Gaelic Norwegia n 
(Irish) Persian 

Ohio University Examinations 
Ohio University ad m111isters a series of exa mina-

tions for co llege c redit through their Ind epe ndent 
S tud y divi sion. Th e tests are ava ilabl e in man y differ-
ent subject a reas. Credit is rranscripred on an O hi o 
University transcript, so Th omas Edison State Co llege 
stud ent s wh o choose thi s option must request chat 
Ohio Uni versity se nd an officia l transcript ro the 
Office of the Registrar. 

Th e examinmions arc listed in quarter hour c red-
its, which are converted to semeste r hour s when trans-
ferred to a Th omas Edison State Co llege transcr ipt on 
the following basis: 

2 quarter hou rs = l .3 semeste r hours 
3 quarter h om s = 2 semester hours 
4 quarter hours = 2.6 semeste r hours 
5 quarter hours = 3.3 semester hours 

Srudents who want more inform atio n on these 
examinations may conta ct : 

Ohio Univ ersity 
Ind epe nd ent Study 
302 Tupp er Hall 
Ath ens, OH 45701-2979 
(800) 444-2910 
www.ohiou.edu/independent/ccewords .h tm 
independent.study@ohio.edu 
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Portfolio Assessment 

Portfolio Assessment provides the most flexih le 
opt ion for earning co llege credit. Through thb 
process, the skill s anJ know ledge students have 
acquired from th e ir work experience, \'Olunr eer act ivi-
tie s, training programs, hobbies, religious acl'i.vities, 
homema kin g skills, ind epenclenr re,iding nnd specia l 
acco mpli shm ent s can very ofte n he tram latcd int o 
college cred it . 

The portfolio is the vehicl e for demonsrracing to 
an expert in the field the knowledge a student possess-
es in a particular course a rea . It i:, an annotated com-
pila tion of data assembled in an app roved format to 
demonstrate co llege-level knowledge for an award of 
credit. Often compi led like a notebook, each portfolio 
generally repr esents one cou rse. Portfolio credits can 
he app lied to a Thomas Edison State Co llege degree, a 
degree at another institution, a certificate program or 
to meet licensing or job promotion requirements. 

Portfolio Assessment Handbook 
To learn more about rhe Portfolio Assessment 

process, stu dents should request the Portfolio 
Assessment Handbook. The Handbook fully describes 
the Portfo lio Assessment process and conta ins the 
necessary forms for th e subm ission of portfolios. To 
request the HanJh ook, stude nts may write or ca ll the 
Office of Portfnl io Assessment, ( 609) 984-1141. 

The Portfolio Process 
The assessment of prior learning can help ~tudent s 

exped ite their educational gnals. Students beg in the 
portfolit) process by identifying rheir areas of kn1..1Wl-
edge and skilb . The Pnnfolio A.sse~.smt!nt Handhnnk sug-
gests severa l ways of duing th i-;, and many students 
find this first step extrl:!mely rewarding. Busy adults 
often J o not have an oppurtuniry tu consider nil they 
ha ve learned and can do. This early step in the 
Portfo lio Assessmen t process often provides new 
insight into rhe richness and di\ ·crsity ()f one's life. 

Next, the student chonses the areas fur which he 
or she wants to seek rn llege credit. Scudenn, eva luate 
each area of their pr ior learning m ,letermine which 
ones to select for Portfolio Assessment . The decision 
about each subject Mea should he based on whethe r 
the student can prove that this kn~1wleJge is equiva-
lent tu a college-level course and whether the student 
needs college credits in that o;ubject. 
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Licenses and Certificates Honored 

Thomas 
Edison Stare 
Co llege will 
grant credit for 
professional 
licenses or cer-
tificates that 
ha ve been 
eval uated and 
recornmendeJ 
for credit by 
the American 
Cow1eil on 
Education 
(ACE) t)r, in 
some cases by 
the Co llege 
itself, current-
ly thr ough the 
Office of 
Corporate -
Higher 
Education 
Programs. 
Students whn 
have eameJ 
one of the 
licenses or 
ce rtificates 
listed mu:.t 
submi t appro-
priate docu-
mentation. 
This 
documenta-
tion is 
frequently a 
nota ri:ed copy 
of the license 
or ce rtific ate, 
and a current 
renewal card 
when appro-
priate. In some 
cases additi on 
documenta-
tion may be 
required. 

Health-related Pr ofess ional Certifications and Licenses Seme~tcr Hnur Cri.'dits 

N.J. Emergency Medical Technology-Ambulance (EMT-A) nr BASIC (EMT-B) ........ ..4 
N.J. Emergency Medical Technology-Paramedic (EMT-P) .............................................. 16 
Histot echn ology (HT [ASCP I) ...... ......... ............................................................................. 4 
Nuclear Medicine Technology (ARRT-RT[NI or NMTCB-CNMT or NJ-LNMT) .......... 30 
Nursing (RN) (For programs other than BSN) ........................................................ up to 60 
Radiation Therapy Technology (ARRT-RT[T] or NJ-LRT[T]) .......................................... 32 
Radiologic Techno logy (ARRT-RT[RI or NJ-LRT[RI) 

Hospital-ba sed programs 1980 and subsequent .............................................................. 34 
Hospita l-based programs 1976-1980 ...................................................................... 20 or 34 
Hospita l-based programs prior to 1976 .......................................................................... 20 

Respiratory Therapy Techn icia n (NBRC-CRTT) ...................... ............................ ............ 23 
Respiratory Therapi st (NBRC-RRT) ....... ................................. ...................... ................... .44 

N11 credit is gran ted in transfer coward BSN degree requirements for course work taught in a ho,piral 
diploma nursing prngram. 

Aviation Licenses and Certificates 
FAA Private Pilot Airp lane License .................................................................................... 6 
FAA Pr ivate Pilot Rotoc raft License ........................................................... ..................... .... 6 
FAA Com mercial Pilot Airplane License .............................. ............ ................................ 12 
FAA Commercial Pilot Rorocraft License .......................................................................... 12 
FAA Instrument Pilot Airp lane Licen se .............................................................................. 6 
FAA Inst rument Pi lor Rotocraft License .............................................................................. 6 

(If a student holds both private pilot licenses the maximum credit awarJ is nine semester hour,· for 6.11h 
commercia l pilot licenses. 18 semester hours; and for bmh instrument pilot ltccn,es. nmc seme,tcr 1\nurs.) 

FAA Flight Engineer .............................................................................. .... ............................ 6 
FAA Fl' h o· h tg r tspatc er .................. ... ........................ ... .......................................................... 7 
FAA Flight Instructo r Racing ................................................................................................ 4 
FAA Flight Instructo r Instrument Rating ......................... ............................ ....................... 4 
FAA Flight Navigator ....... ............................... ...... .............. ...................... ............... ......... .... 8 
FAA Mult i-engine Airplane ................................................ .... ................................. ............. 2 
FAA Airline Transport Pilot ................................................................................................ 5 
FAA Mechanic Ce rtificat e/A irframe and Powerplant Rating ............................................ 55 
FAA Mechanic/Airframe .......................................................... ... ....................................... 27 
FAA Mechanic/PowerP lant .......................... ................... .............................................. ... .. 28 
FAA Air Traffic Control Specialist .................................................................................... 60 

Bu siness Certifi cates 
Institute for the Certification of Compute r Professionals,, 

Associate Computer Profe ssiona l (ACP)*** ........................................................ up co 20 
Certified Computer Programmer (CCP)*** ............. ............ ....................... up to 23-25 
Certified Data Processor (CDP)*** ................................................................ up co 23-24 
Certified Syste ms Professional (CSP)*** ........................................................ up to 23-24 

Diploma in Comp uter Studies N ................................................ . ........................................... 9 
Certificate awa rded by National Comput ing Centre. 

Certified Payrol l Professional (CPP),, ...................................................................... up to 13 
Awarded by the American Payro ll Association. 

Certified Professiona l Secretary (CPS)" ...................... ............................................ up co 33 
Awarded by Internati ona l AsS0ciation of Admin istrative Professionals 

Cert ified Public Accountant (CPA)* ................................................................... ..... up to 33 
Awarded by sta te boards of accountancy 

C hartered Life Underwriter (CLU)* .................................................................... up to 30 
Awarded by the Certif ication BoarJ of The Ame rican Co llege. 
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* T here is a 
considerable 
amOLtnr of 
duplication 
within the cred-
it recommenda-
tions of the 
CPA. the 
ChFC, che 
C LU and 
CPCU . Where 
duplication 
exists, credit 
will be granted 
only once. 

** There is 
duplica tion 
within th e rec~ 
ommendation 
in these two 
credit awards. If 
a student holds 
both, the maxi-
mum credit 
award will be 
57 s.h. 

*** There is 
significant 
overlap o( 
credit recom-
mendations 
since as oi May 
1990 the ACP, 
CCP, CDP and 
CSP have a 
common CORE 
of 17 s.h. 

# C redit recom-
mendations 
made by the 
American 
Co uncil on 
Educatitm 
(ACE) . 

Chartered Fin:mc1al Consultan t (ChFC)* .............................................................. up ro 30 
Awarded hy cbe Certification Bo::.ird of The American College. 

Cha rtered Pmperty Casualty U nderwriter (CPCU)* .:c ............ .......... .......... ............ up to 32 
Awarded by the American Institute for Property and Liability Underwriters. 

Ce rtified Financial Planner (CFP) # ....................... ...................... . ............................ up en 15 
Awarded by The Ct)l lcge for Financ ia l Planning. 

Certified Employee Benefit Spec ialist (CEBS) * ...................................................... up to 34 
Awarded hy The Internat ional foundation of Employee Benefits Plans . 

Certified Purcha1-ing Manager (CPM) ........................................................ ................ up to 9 
Awarded hy The National Association of Purchasing Management. 
Credit recommendation by USNY PONS ] program. 

Cert ified Public Manager Program of New Jersey (CPM);;; .......... ..... ..................... up co 18 
National Cert ified Public Manager Consortium (CPM):t .................. ...... ..... ........... up to 15 
Designation: the Fellow, Life Management Institute (FLMI) Insurance 

Education Program Awarded by LOMA C red it recommendation hy USNY 
National PONS! ........................................ .................. .......... ...................... .......... up co 30 

Ot h er Certificates or Li censes 
Automotive Serv ice Excellence Exams (N IASE).;;; 

Automobile. eight exams .................................................................... .... .............. up to 32 
Auto Body, two exa ms ........................................ ................. ............. .......... ...... .... up to 17 
He avy-Duty Truck, six exams ................................................................................ up to 27 

Microsoft Certifications: 
Database Adm inistrator (MCDBA) ..... ............... .......... .... .... ................... ....... ................ 7 
MCP + Internet .................... ....... ................................... ............................. ................. 5 
MCP + Site Building .................. ................................................................. ................. 2 
So lutions Developer (MCSD) ............................................................ ............................ 7 
Systems Engineer (MCSE) ..... ........................................................ ............................... 10 
Systems Engineer+ Internet (MCSE+!nternet) .......................................................... 16 

Novell Certificat ions: 
Ad1ninistraror 1: ........... . ....................... . ................ . ................................... . ............ . up co 2 
Instructo r # ............................................. . .... . ......................................................... up to 13 
Engineer# ......... ........................................... ................................... ..................... up to 15 

New Jersey State Land Surveyor License ............. ...... ........................................................... 7 
Nation al Court Reporters Assoc iation= 

Registered Professional Reporte r .................................... ..... ....................... .................. .. 21 
Certificate of Mer ir ...................................................... ...................... ............................ .... 3 

Navy Basic Nuclear Power School (after 1961)** .............................................................. 41 
Navy Qualifications Beyond Basic Nuclear Power School. ............................................ .3-20 
Nuclear Regulatory Co mmission Reactor Operator or Senior 

R1:actor Ope rator License** ..................... ............................................................. ......... . 27 
National Registry of Radiation Protection Technologists (NRRPT IE) = .......................... 30 
Child Development Associate (CDA) ................... ............................................................... 9 
New Jersey Basic Course for Police Officers (Jan. 1986 to Prese nt) .................................. 16 
New Jersey Basic Training for Co rrections Office rs (July 1989 co Presenc) ...................... 12 
Philade lphia Police Academy Train ing (1988 to Present) ............ ..... ............................... 15 
Federal Emergency Management Agency ( FEMA) Emergency Management 

Institute selected Independent Study Program Courses ........................................ l co 25 

American Society for N ondest ruct ive Test ing 
Certification/Leve l: 
Any resting method 
Radiographic testing 
Ultraso nic tes ting 
Magm:tic+Liquid testing 
Eddy Current testing 
Leak testing 

n 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

Ill 
12 
7 
7 
6 
3 
3 
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Corporate and Business Training Programs 

How to Earn College C redit for Corporate 
Education and Trainin g Courses 

Students mdy ht• ahlc to earn creJic fnr courses 
taken at th.I! workplace, or through un11m, governmt'n-
rnl or profe~sional associ..nions, or through speciali::eJ 
rrnining program~ . .Students should first check whether 
Lhe cuurses they have comp leted hm ·e been c.:valunred 
hy the College Credit Recommendation Servke 1l I he 
American Council on Education (ACE). 

College Credit Rt·commendarion Service is a pm-
grnm under whilh l.lltllp;1ny nnd other nnncollegiare 
Ct>urscs are evaluated by college faculty who determine 
wherher such courses are college-le,·el and, if they are, 
the foculry then recommend ,ippropriatc academic 
credit for each course. Collegl· credit recommenda-
tion~ rewiring from the.-,c evaltrnrions are published 
,dong with t:\1urse de~crip1iuns in The National Guide. 
tn Ecluc@m1,d Crt!dii /i>r Trnining Programs, published 
l~y ACE. ~imilar t'\';1h1c1tit111~ are c,mducted hy the 
Board 11( Rcgt'nr~ uf the Stan: of New Ynrk. Credit 
r.:cummend:itiun~ and Jc~crirtinn~ of Regcnrs PONS [ 
(Program un Noncnllegiare Sponsort•d ln~truuiun) 
cour~e~ are puhli.~hed 111 Cnl/e~e Cred11 
Recommendation~ 

Students can lN' rhcse \.!'edit n:cummendatiuns 
coward their degrel' ,ll Thomas Edisun Smee Co llege, 
,t~ wdl ,is ell .1 numher nf 01 lwr uille.ues in New Jersey 
,md thrc1ughout rhc nation, if they succc~~fully com-
pieced the cuuN!(-..) during the Jates in which the 
credit recommendation is active and valid. At 
Thom:1s Edison State College, cnmse~ 0111 he accepted 
tnto any pmt nf the degree, im luding rhe :,rea nf 
study, as long as they arc appr11pri:llc.: and Jn nu1 
exceed the lirnltut11m of 1r,111~tcrnhle cour~1:~ from any 
one source. 
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To see if cou rses taken h,1vi..: heen recommended for 
cr0cdi~: 

I. Start by reviewing the list (on the folluwing 
pages) of mgani:a1 i1H)S Lhat have current 
College Credit Recommendation Service-
evaluateJ course~. Courses comp leted success-
fully from any of these organi:arions may well 
be eligible for credit recomm1::ndations. 

2. Students may also want to check with their 
human resOLirces or training office at work, or 
rhe student services office where they have 
taken professional or training courses. The list 
uf College Credit Recommendation Service 
sponsor organizations continues to grow and 
change, so studenrs mny w::inr to check with 
the human resource or training office r to see 
whether any of their specific orga nizational 
LOurses have hecn cva lu;1ted for credit recom-
mendat 1nm. 

3. Student~ can also check rhe two guides listed 
above. (Librnries, training or human resource 
offices and admissions offices at schools often 
have copies of these guides on hand.) These 
guid es include a li~ting of the o rga nizations 
and credit recommendations for the specific 
courses evaluated by the respective programs. 
The guide~ a lso include names of organiza-
tions with valid credit recommendations that 
are nu lunger active partners. Bur students 
may sti ll he ahle to use the cred it recommen-
clatlon, if rhey successfu l!) comrlered the 
course(s) during the v:1lid date~. 

H ow to Get a Co llege C redit R ecommendation 
Service Transcript 

To be awarded credit for Co llege Credit 
Recommendation Service-eval11ated CL1urseii, ::.tudcms 
musr request chat documentation be forwarded J1rect-
ly to Thomas Edison State College from the appropr i-
ate source. Students shou ld not subm it their own 
informa l or personal copies of records, as these-cannot 
be accepted. ln cooperatio n with rhe sponsur organiza-
tion, students who wish co obta in col lege credit a re 
expecte d to have all their College Credit 
Recommendation Serv ice-recommended education 
and trai nin g courses recorded in Washington, DC on 
the ACE Registry. To request that a copy ti one's 
Registry record be sent ro d,e College, simply contact 
the Registry directly at (202) 939-9434. [n some 
specia l cases where a Registry record cannot be 
obtained, a student may contact the Co llege's Office 
,1f Corporate - Higher Education Programs for in for-
111n1 inn un possible alternatives . 

H ow to Get a Thomas Edison State Co llege 
Transcript 

If a student does not wish to enro ll in a degree pro-
gram at this time, but Joes need to have an official 
college transcript that reflects the credit recommenda-
tions which have been earned, there is a direct and 
easy way to do th at. Contact the Office of Corpo rate -
Higher Education Programs (609-633-6271) and 
request an application for an ILA ( Individu a l 
Learning Account). Comp lete and return the appl ica-
tion, contact the ACE Registry to have the appropri -
ate records forwarded to th e college. 

lf Courses Ha ve Not Been Eva luated, You May 
Comider Portfoli o Assessment 

If the courses completed h.cl\'e not heen eva luated 
by Co llege C redit Recommendation Service but stu-
dents want to capitalize on che learning, they shou ld 
consider Portfolio Asse-'>sment. Portfolio Assessment 
helps students define and demonstrate both their for-
mal and informal learning in terms of co llege comses . 
(See Portfolio Assessment section of thb Catalog.) 

If You Need Information or Assistance with Co llt:!ge 
C redit Reco mmendation Se rvice Co urses 

Co lleges vary on che way they accept College Credit 
Recommendation Service courses. lf students have 
questions or concems about using College C redit 
Recommendation Service credits At a co llege, rhey may 
call the C:nrpnrnte - Higher EducntiPn Programs srnff at 

Thomas Edison State College. Although cnur~L", listed 
through the ACE Registry are often accepted 1mm.' e:is-
ily than sponsor-specific transcript s, ~rnff will assist :my 
student presenting C,llege Credit Rccummendat1on 
Service recommendariom r~> ,1 college. 

If Students Want co Kn ow Other Ways In Which 
Thoma s Ediso n State College Can Help Their 
Organization s 

The Office of Corporate Higher Education 
Programs can bring rhc resources of Thomas Edison 
State College to the workplace. Through thi~ nffkt:· 

1. Formal courses can be evalu:ired rhrough 
College Credft Recommendarinn Service. 

2. College services can he oftered ,it emp lovcr 
sites. 

3. ''Degrees of Success,'' a ,pccinl rnw-day -">c.:mi-
nar developed with n major l.t)rpor :11ion t1> 
familia rize working adults with rhc choices 
ava ilable to them to cumpleu.: their degree in 
ways that c,an save time and money, is avail-
;ible. The semin.1r abn 111cludc~ a ::,ectinn un 
study skills and how to mnnage timi: while 
wt1rking, caring for f.m1ily resp111rnhil1tic~ and 
doing college course work. 

4. "Path~ r11 Achievemcnt," b a ,mc-d:1\ w,,rk-
shop wh ich cn;ihle:-, adulr learner, m rcLn~-
nize and successfully u1 ilize apprupriatc cx:1m 
ination programs to document their cullcgc-
level learning, g,1111ed from work, reading and 
private efforts. It enables adults to hegin llr 

accelerate rheir path toward degree comple-
tion with additinn..11 confidence and ,1gnil1 
cant savings w chem anJ nfren to their 
employer. Ar one corporati tm, ml)fe th,m 
509{1 uf the emp loyees who participntcd in 
this workshop were fprm:1lly enmlbl in a c11l-
lege degree program wi1hin one year, and 
were moving succc~~fully and efficiently 
toward degree comp letion. 

To get more information abum College Credit 
Recommendation Service or lither services av<1iluhk· 
co organ izations, contact the Office qf Corpl i1-.1te-
Higher Educa1 inn Programs, Thomas EdiMm Sr:itc 
College at (609) 633-6271 ur vine -mail: 
corpinfo@tesc .edu. 
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Current 
ACE/College 
Credit 
Recommen-
dation Service 
Sponsors 
(fcrrmCTly called ACE!PONSI -
Program On Noncnllegiate Sponsored 
instruction) 

NOTE: The listing s in bold 
print ar e spo nsors evaluated by 
Thomas Edison State Co llege. 

Ach ieveGloba l. Draper, Utah 

Advance Lea rnin g Network, 
Shorel ine , Wash. 

Allied Business Sc hoo ls, Inc., 
Laguna Hill s, Ca lif. 

Ame rica's Co mmunit y Bankers, 
Washington, D.C . 

American Academy of Nutrition, 
Co llege uf Nutrition, Knoxvi lle, 
Tenn. 

Ame rican Association of Direct 
Human Se rvice Personnel, Parma, 
Mich. 

Amer ican Bankers Association , 
Washington, D.C. 

Ame rican Co nference of 
Audioprostho logy, Fairborn, Ohio 

American Co unci l on the 
Teaching of Foreign Languages, 
Inc., Yonk ers, N .Y. 

American Educa tiona l Institute, 
In c. Basking Ridg e, N.J. 

American J leahh lnform ,ttion 
Manag ement A~soci:.nion 
Ch ica.go, 111. 

American I J..:nlth ~cicnc~ 
Univer sity, Aurnr:i, Colo. 

American Institut e ti Jr Chartered 
Property, Casualt y Underwrit ers, 
Insurance Institute of America 
Malvern, Pa. 

American J nst1tutt' for Paralegal 
Studies, Inc., Oakhmok Terrnce, 
Ill . 

American Insti tut e of Bankin g of 
N ew Jersey (See Cent er fm 
Financial Ti·aining New Jersey) 

American Institute of Bankin g, 
Mid-Atlanti c C hapter, Bt'th esda, 
Md. 

Ame rican Institute of Medica l 
Law, Coral Gahl es, Fla. 

Ame rican Milit ary Un iversity 
Manassas Pnrk, Va. 

American Society of Safety 
Engineer s, Des Plain es, Ill. 

Ameritech, Dctrmt, Mich 

Anheu ser-Busch Cumpani es, Inc , 
St. Louis, Mo . 

ARC Inform ation Assuran Ll' 
Institut e , lnl.'.., Sa n Antoni o, Texas 

Armen ian National Educat ion 
Comm itt ee, New York, N.Y. 

Art Instruction Schlio ls, Inc., 
Minneapolis , Minn. 

Association for I lcbr,11c S ruJic s, 
Monsey, N.Y. 

AT&T N etwork and Compu ting 
Services/Ne twork Operatio n and 
Engine ering Trainin g, At lanta, Ga. 
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AT&T -N l'twork Oper.tt ions & 
Enginccl'ing Traini ng, Denver, 
Colo. 

AT&T ~Ndw ork Operatio n:. & 
Engineering Trai ning-Kansas C ity 
Technical Cent er, Kansas City, 
Mo. 

AT&T-NOET Training Center 
War renville, TII. 

AT&T School of Bu siness and 
Technology, Somerset, N .J. 

Au1omution Rc:si:arch Sy~tcms, 
Limit ed, A lex,111dri;1, Va. 

Aw ri:tl G., llcgc, Vi<:nn a, Ya. 

Balrim,,rc l ;a~ & Clc1.tr ic 
Com pany, Lw,hy, Md. 

Re.m ien Grou p, Lnt1isvdlc. Ky 

Bergen Cou nt y Law & Public 
Safety In st itute-Police , Fire & 
EMS Academies (formerly Bergen 
Co 11111:· Police & Fire AcaJemy) 
Mahwah, N.J. 

Rcrlir: lm ~m .ni nnal, Inc .. 
Co ral G.1bk, , fl a. 

B. F. Gliodrich Ac rosp:icc, 
Aviation ~e rvicc, Divisiun 
Everett , Wash . 

Ri:;k-Tota lrape Publish ing 
Co mpany, T-1mpa. Fl.1. 

ROM! Im, iturc, Arn1>ld, MJ. 

Bu~ine:.s Mana~1::me111 Research 
AssnciatC$ (BMRA) . F:mfax, v~. 

Caes ars Atlanric C 1ry (Sec Park 
Place Ent ertainmcm ) 

Ca lhoun MERA Enginecrin ia: 
Sc h,~oL Ea~tun, Md . 

Calif1,mb Co llege for He.ilrh 
Sc 1ern.:t'.~, Nattonnl Ci ty, Ca lif. 

Carolina Power & Light Compan y, 
Ra leigh, N.C. 

C ase Co rpnr,ition, Racine , Wisc. 

Cath olic Distanc e Univ ers ity, 
Hamilton, Va. 

Cenrer for Disabilitie s Snidi es, 
Umver sity of Delaware, Newark , 
Del. 

Center for Fin ancia l Training 
New Jersey (formerly American 
T11s1iittte of Banking of NJ), C lifton 
Heights , N.J. 

Center for Lactati on Educati on, 
Chalfont , Pa. 

Certified Employee Benefit 
Speciali se Program, Bronkfiekl, 
Wis. 

Cert ified Medical Representatives 
Institute, Inc., Roanoke, Va. 

Charle s River Computer s, New 
York, N.Y. 

Christopher Academy and 
Maitland , Monte sso ri School, 
Scotc h Plain s. N.J. 

Chubb In stitute, Parsippany, N.J. 

Citi group , Hagerst own, Md. 

City of Atlanta Water 
Departm ent, Atlanta, Ga. 

C ity of Oxnard, Ox nard, Calif. 

College for Financial Plannin g, 
Greenwood Village, Co lo . 

Com merce Bank N. A., Mount 
Laurel, N.J. 

Comm onwealth Edison Compuny, 
Wilmington, Ill. 

Computer Institute, Rockville, 
Md. 

Cnmrut c1 Learning Cente rs, Inc., 
Plymrn,rh Meeting, Pa. 

Computer Learning Centers, 
Inc., Paramus, N.J. 

Co mput erPREP, Inc., Austi n, 
Tex.as 

Cor porat e College Services, ln c., 
M ountain side, N.J. 

Credit Uni on Nationa l 
Associar iun, Madison, Wis. 

OaimlerChrysler Corporari on 
Advanced Technical Training, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Dalt'. Carnegie & Associates, Inc., 
Houston, Texas 

O:ina Corporation, Toledo, Ohio 

Darapro LnfoWorlJ Ltd., Pimpri. 
Pune India 

Denrborn Financial Institute, 
Chi cago, Ill. 

Defense logi stics Agency, 
Columbu s, Ohio 

Defense Security Serv ice 
AcaJemy, Linthi cum , Md. 

Defense Threat Reduction 
Agt:ncy, Washington, D.C. 

Delta Air Lines, Atlanta, Ga. 

Developm ent Dimensions 
International, Bridgev ille, Pa. 

Diamond Technology Partners , 
Inc. Chicago, Ill. 

Disabled Amer ican Veterans, 
Washin gton, D.C. 

Dollar Rent -A-Car Systems, lnc., 
Tu lsa, Okla. 

DPT Bu siness School, 
Philad elphja, Pa. 

DPT Co nsulti ng Group, Inc., 
Ba la Cynwyd, Pa. 

Duquesne Light Company, 
Shipp ingport, Pa. 

Early Chi lJhoo<l Professional 
Development Network, Co lumbia, 
s.c. 

Eastern Regional Publi c Safety 
Institut e, a division of Bernstein 
& Associat es, Inc., Miami, Fla. 

ECP J Co llege of Techn ology, 
Virgini a Beach, Va. 

Educational Resources, Inc., 
Dulles, Va. 

The Elizabeth M. Boggs Center 
on Develop menta l Disabil ities, 
New Brunswick, N.J. 

English Language Institu te o( 
America, Scra nt on, Pa. 

Enhanced Trainin g Oppo rtuniti es 
Program, In c., Itasca, Ill. 

Entergy Ope rations, lnc.-River 
Bend, St. Francisvi lle, La. 

ESI e-Trai.ning, Arlin gton , Va. 

ES! International. Arlington, Va. 

Executive Leade rshi p Gro up, 
Elizabeth, Co lo. 
ExecuTrain Corpo rati on, 
Alph aretta , Ga . 

Feder al Aviation Admi nistration 
(FAA) Academy, Ok lahoma City, 
O kla. 

Federal Aviation Administration 
(FAA) Cente r for Management 
Develop ment, Palm Coast, Fla. 
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Federal Currectiunal lnstitutinn , 
El Reno, Okl;i. 

Federnl Judic1;il Cenrer, 
Washingtn11, [) ,( ' 

Federal Markt·t Umup/Fc..dcral 
MMh•t lnslitutt', M.10assa,, \ ri. 

Felde Puhlic:11 i(1ns and Pr,1grnms, 
San C lemence. C1li(. 

Financial Time~ Mnnagcmcnt, Im. 
The Oren Collcgc, New York, 
N.Y. 

Flurida Pnwc1 anJ L1dll ( .rnnpany, 
Jen~en Bl':1ch, Fla. 

Fuundat1un of RL",il Est.ire 
'\rpraiscr~. Orange, Cil11. 

l ll'ncral !\lu1or~ l J111\•t·r~1ry. 
W:irren, Mu .. h. 

Ccnr)li a Fire AcriJun y, Fms1 th, 
t'i,1. 

< il,1h,d Knmvk·dge Nl..'twork Cmy, 
N.C. 

CJluhal U111v1:rsir}, Spnngtadd, 
Mo. 

Uradwne School nt P.auking ,U 
Colorado, Un1n·r\il y of Cnlm.1dn, 
Bnulder, Coln. 

Great Phin, Te1..hn,1l,1g1 Center, 
Lawton, Okl.i . 

Haciend;1 L:i P11encc Adult 
Education, I {,11:icnda Heights, 
Crdit . 

I k1mptnn Uniur, Inc , l'!cnwr, 
Culn. 

l lanc Tra,mng, In<: Tcrrt • 11:nrn.:, 
Ind. 

J l;1n:nurt Lt'.uning l1irt·ll 
~t r,1nt, m, l\1 

Health I nsurnnce Association of 
Amerirn, Washington, O.C. 

He.ilthy ChilJren 2000 Project, 
Im·., Sandwid1 1 Mass. 

HoHoKu s Schoo l of Secretaria l 
and Medical Sciences, Ramsey, 
N.J. 

Host Marriott Services, Trenton, 
N.J. 

HTR. a Lhi:.ion of VCampus 
Corp., Rockville, Md. 

Hudson I mtitute for Teacher, 
Danbury, Conn. 

I llinn1s Fire Service Insti tute 
University of Illinois, Champaign, 
111. 

lnJependent Electrical 
( :!lntracror~, Jnc., Alexandr ia, Va. 

lnJepcndenc Scho(,1 Management, 
Wilmington, Del. 

lndian,1 Bu~iness Co llege, 
lndi,mapolis, Ind. 

lnformix Stiftwart'. Inc., Menk, 
Park, Cdlif. 

lnnov..itivc Community 
Technology Services {ICT S), 
Alex<mdriu, Va. 

lnst1tute for Nuclea r Medical 
EJucatiun, Buulder, Co lo. 

Institut e of Ce rtifi ed Tra vel 
Agents, Welles ley, Mass. 

Jnstitlltc of Financial 
l:du1..att,in/BAL Chicag1>, Ill. 

ln~ritLnt ,if lntcrnnri1m:1I Studies, 
Elicnrt City, Md. 

Institute of Logistical 
Management, Croydon , Pa. 

lnscitutt: uf Management and 
PmJuctinn. Kingston, Jamaica, 
W.I. 

lnstirute of Management Sciences, 
Kingston, Jamaica, W.l. 

Insurance Data Management 
Association, New York, N.Y. 

Insurance Educational 
Association, San Francisco, Calif. 

ln Tech Corporation, Cenrervi lie, 
Ohio 

lncer agency Training Cente r, Fon 
Washington, Md. 

Internal Revenue Service, 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

International A~sociatiLm of Fire 
Fighters, Washingwn. D.C. 

lntem atillna l Associatilln uf 
Machinists and Aerospace 
Wo rkers, Hol lywood, Md. 

lntcmational Traini11g Institute fot 
the Sheet Metal and Air 
Condition ing Indu st ry, 
A lexand ria, Va. 

Int ernational Union of Operating 
Engineers, Wash.ingtcm, 0.C. 

Jamaican Institute of 
Management, Kingston, Jamaica, 
W.l. 

John Tracy Clinic Academy for 
Professional Studies, Los Angeles, 
Ca lif. 

Jothi Montessori Academy, 
Par sippan y, N.J. 

JR Electrunici. and Pneumatics 
Corporaciun, San Juan, Puerto 
Rico 

Kaplan Col lege, Boca Raton, Fla. 
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Kaplan Educational Centers, New 
York, N.Y. 

Kentucky DeafBlind Project, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Kentucky Schoo l tor the BlinJ, 
Louisville, Ky. 

Kepn er-Tr egoe, In c., Prin ceto n, 
N.J. 

Key Testing an d Review, ln c., 
West Tr ent on , N.J. 

Labo rers AGC, Pomfret Center, 
Conn. 

Lado Teachin g English as a 
Foreign Language (TEFL) 
Cert ificate Program, Washington, 
o.c. 

Land Rover North America, Inc . 
Land Rover University, Lanham, 
Md. 

Langevin Leaming Services, 
Manotick, Ontariu, Canada 

Language Matters , Inc., King, 
N.C. 

Learn in~ Tree lmcmatinm1l, 
Reston, Va. 

Licensed Chemica l Depen<lency 
Counselor Training Schtiul, Round 
Rock, Texas 

Life UnJerwriter Training 
Counci l, Bethesda, MJ. 

Lockheed Martin Utility Ser\'iccs, 
Inc., Piketon, Ohio 
Long & Foster Re::ilmrs, Fairfax, 
Va. 

Lucent Technologit:s CustQmcr 
Training & lnformariun Pm<lucti., 
Columbus, Ohio 

Lucent Techn ologies, In c ., 
Learning and P erformance 
Ct!ntcr, Pi sca taway, N.J. 

Managcmenc Concepts, Inc., 
Vienna, Va. 

Maryland Fire and Rescue 
Institute University of Maryland, 
College Park, Md. 

Maryland State Department of 
Education, Correctional Education 
Program, Baltimore, Md. 

Massachusetts Bankers 
Association, Inc. Boston, Mass. 
Massachusetts Office of the 
Inspector Genera l, Boston, Mass. 

McDonald's Corporation, 
Oakbrook, Ill. 

Med ic:il-Lega l Consulting 
lnsriture, Inc., Housrnn, Texas 

Mnnce~sori Associate~, Gray, Ga. 

Mori Assuciates Co ., Riverside, 
Calif. 

Mortgage Bankers Assoc 1at1on of 
America, Washington, D.C. 

MOTECl 1 College of Engineering, 
Sc. Louis, Mo. 

Motion Institute uf Industrial 
Education, Birmingham, Ala. 

MWR Acadt!my Fall~, Church, Va. 

NASA Academy of Program and 
Project Lt-aden,hip, Wallops 
Island, Va. 

NASO Regulation, Inc., 
Rockville, Md. 

National Academy of Rai lroad 
Sciences, Burlington Northern 
Santa Fe Railroad, Ove rlan d Park, 
Kan. 

National Association Medical 
Staff Services, Austin, Texas 

National Association of Credit 
Managemenr, Co lumbia, Md . 

National Association of 
Independent Fee Appraisers, 
St. Louis, Mo. 

National Association of Power 
Engineers Educational Foundat ion, 
Falls Church, Va . 

National Center for Montessori 
Education, Sonoma, Calif. 

National Certified Public Manager 
Consortium, Athens, Ga. 

Nat ional Child Care Association, 
Conye rs, Ga. 

Nat ional Cryptologic School, Fore 
Meade, Md. 

National Education Training 
Group, Naperville, Ill. 

Nat ional Emerge ncy Tra ining 
Center (EMI), Wash ington, O.C. 

National Emergency Tra ining 
Center (NFA). Emittsburg, MJ. 

National Joint Apprenticesh ip and 
Training Committee for the 
Electr ica l Indu stry, Upper 
Marlboro, Mel. 

National Management 
Association , Dayton, O hio 

Na ti onal R egistry of Radiati on 
Prot ection Techn ologists, 
Swedes boro, N.J. 

National Weather Service 
Training Center, Kansas City, Mn . 

Network Associates, lnc.-Sniffer 
U niversity, Santa Clara , Calif. 
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New HPri:ons Cumrutcr Learning 
Centl'r~, 1111. .. Santa Ana, C,ilif. 

New Jersey Co un c il for t he 
Humanities, Trenton, N.J. 

New Jersey Department of 
Personnel, Hum an Resource 
D evelopment Insti tu te, Trenton, 
N.J. 

New World Shir Mnnngement, 
LLC, St. Luuis, Mn. 

New Y11rk Insriturc uf Financt•, 
New Y(1rk, N.Y. 

Ne\\" York Srntc Academy of Fire 
Sc1c11Ll', Mun1uur Falls, N.Y. 

NIil Ltd. Kalkaji, New Delhi, 
lndi ,1 

Nohll'field, Si...huul uf Ren! EstJtc, 
')mi Fr,11,ci.,rn, Ca lif. 

N,m11n1lifcratiun and Natilmal 
~ecuri 1y !mtitutc, A lhuqucrquc, 
N.M. 

Nurrhwest Procurement ln,1 itull', 
Ini.... (NPI, Inc.), Edmonds, Wa,h. 

Othhurc Sailing Schnll l. Ltd .. fort 
Myer.., Fl:1. 

()kbhwna Derarrment ,if Career 
Jn,I Tc, hn1cal EJucaticm, 
::-ir illwatcr, Okla. 

Om.1h:1 Public Po\\'er District, 
1.)m.1ha, Neh. 

PADI lnccrnanonal, Inc. R.mchn 
Santa Mr1rgnrirn, Calif. 

Park Place Ente rtainment, 
A tlantic City, N .J. 

Paychex, Inc., Rm:hester, N.Y. 

PECO Energy, Delta, P:i. 

Penn~ylvanm Scho11I of !v'lu,i...le 
Therapy, Ltd., W:1yne, Pa. 

Pittsburgh Lcadcr~hip Fuund:ll inn, 
Pitt~burgh, P.i. 

l'JA Scho11L UppL'l Darby, /'a. 

Plaw Learning, fnc., Rlurnningt,1111 

Minn . 

Positive Child Dcwlorment 
Trnining, Inc., Lexington, Ky. 

PrimeTech Institute, Nnrth Ynrk, 
Onrnrio, Canadn 

Productivity Point lnr<.'rn,1tiun:1l. 
I !insd:llc, lll. 

Project Me nt ors, lnc., Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Pryor Resources, Inc., Shawnee 
M i~~km, Knn. 

RAPT Foundation, Inc., Perth 
A mboy, N.J. 

RETS Institute, N utley, N.J. 

Rhodec lnternarionnl, Brighton, 
East Sussex, UK BN 

RTM STAR Ccnrer, Dania, Fla. 

SBC Center fur Leaming, S,m 
Ramon, Odif. 

SBC Operations, lrK ., San 
Antonio, Texas 

Schon[ of Engineering and 
Log1~tics, Texarkana, Texas 

Seafarers Hnrry l.1mdcherg Schou[ 
of Seamamhip, Piney Point, MJ. 

Seminar) ExtL·m1(,n, Nn,lwille, 
Tenn . 

Simi Valley Adult School and 
Career ln~cirute, Simi Valley, 
Calif 

Six Sigma Qualtec, Tempe, Ariz. 

SkillSnft Corpnrc1tinn, Nnshua , 
N.H. 

SMS/American Healthware 
Syste ms, Brookl yn, N .Y. 

Society for Human Resources 
Management, Alexandria, Va. 

Software Technology Group, San 
Jose, Ca lif. 

Somerse t Schoo l of M assage 
Th erap y, Some rset, N.J. 

South ern California Water 
Company Employee Development 
University, San Dimas, Calif. 

St. Louis Police Academy, Sc. 
Louis, Mo. 

Syne rgistics , Inc., Rochester. N.Y. 

Technical Education & 
Development Corporation, 
K(1komo, Ind. 

Techni cal Training P roject, I nc., 
Newar k , N.J. 

Telecommunications Research 
Associates, St. Marys, Kan. 

TESST Technology lnstiture 
Beltsville, Md. 

TestOur! Corporation, Pleasanr 
Grove, Utah 

Training/Etc, Inc., Co lumb ia, Md. 

U.S. A rm y CECOM, Dir ectorate 
for Safety, Fort Monm outh, N.J. 
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U.S. Am1y Defense Ammuniu11n 
Cente r, Training Directorate, 
McAlester, Ok la. 

U.S. Am1y Family Team Building, 
Alexandria, Va. 

U.S. Army Management S taff 
College, fore Belvoir, Va. 

U.S. Army Safety Center, The 
Texas A&M University System, 
Texas Engrg. Exe. Service, 
Mesquite, Texas 

U.S. Departm ent of Agriculture 
G raduate School , Washington, D.C. 

U.S. Department of Justice, Federal 
Bureau of Prisons, Glynco, Ga. 

U.S. Department of Justice, 
Immigration and Naturalization 
Service, Glynco, Ga. 

U.S. Department of Justice, 
Immigrati on and Naturalization 
Service, Leadership Development 
Center, Dallas, Texa s 

U.S. Department of Justice, U.S. 
Marshals Service, Glynco, Gri. 

U.S. Department of Labor, Office 
of Job Corps, Washi ngto n , D.C. 

U .S. Department of the Navy, 
Child Development Train ing 
Program, Millington, Tenn. 

U.S. Department of the Treasury, 
Federal Law Enforcement Training 
Ce nter, Glynco, Ga . 

U.S . Naval Facilities Contracts 
Training Center, 
Port Hueneme, Ca lif. 

U.S. Office of Personnel 
Mana geme nt, Aurora, Co lo. 

l l.S. P11~ml Service EmplPyee 
DevclupllltnL, wa~hmgton, 0.( ·. 

U.S. Pmcal Service Purchasing 
mid M:1tcnals, Washingtun. D.C. 

U.S. Pnsrnl Sen·ice, WMF Bulger 
Center for LeaJership 
Development. Potomac, Md. 

U.S. Puhlic He::ilth Ser\' 1ce, 
R,,ckville , MJ . 

U.S. West lntt'rpri,c O,i.ra 
Nerwnrk Training, Denver, cl, lo. 

U.S. Wesr Leaming Systems, 
Englewood, Coli>. 

UAW-Da imlerChrysler 
Technulogy Training Center, 
Detroit, Mich. 

UAW-ForJ, Dem>it. Mich . 

UAW-GM Center f,,r Human 
Resource s, Aubum Hills, Mich. 

Ultrasound Diagnostic Schoo ls, 
Miam i, Fla. 

Union Padfic RailruaJ Company, 
Omaha, Neb. 

UniteJ Nation~ Institute for 
Training and Research, 
New Ymk, N.Y. 

University Affiliated Program of 
New Jersey (See The Elizabeth M. 
Boggs Center on Developmental 
Disabilities) 

University of California, Berkeley 
Extension, Berkele y, Calif. 

University of Phoenix, 
Phoenix, Ariz . 

University of SL Thomas, 
Minneapolis, Mi1u, . 

Vanguard School~, Mane tt:1, Cu. 

VC .unpus Corporation, Fure 
M<,nroe, Va. 

Veriwn Communications, 
Bm11klyn, N.Y. 

Virginia Derartment l>f Criminal 
Justice Strv ices, Richmond, Va. 

Virgini:i Scare Police AcaJemy, 
Richmond, Vri. 

VITAL LEARNJNC~. Om:1h.1, 
Neh. 

Wackenhut Corporarion, 
Pa lm Beach Gardens, Fla. 

Wal-Mart Stores, Inc., 
Bentonville, Ariz. 

Walt Disney WurlJ Lake, 
Buena Vista, Fla. 

Washington State University, 
University Center for Professional 
Education, Richland, Wash. 

Western CUNA Management 
Schoul Rancho, Cutu111011g,1, 
Calif. 

Westinghouse Savannah River 
Company, Aiken, S.C. 

Wisconsin Electric Power 
Company, Two Rivers, Wis. 

Wisconsin Public Service 
Corporation , Green Bay, Wis. 

Wur ld at Work, Scottsdale, Ariz. 

Za,Jner lnsri tut e , Jer.,a lem, hrnel 
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Military Training Programs and Schools 

Educational Experiences in the 
Armed Services 

The College will grant credit for chose military ser-
vice schools which have been eva luated by the Office 
on Educational Credit and Credentials of the 
American Council on Educati on (ACE). Member s of 
the Armed Forces currently on active duty should sub-
mit a DD Form 295 Applicati on for the Evaluati on of 
Educati onal Experienc es During Military Service. 
Veterans should submit a notarized copy of their sepa-
ration report (DD Form 214). 

Since 1950, a separation report has been identified 
as DD Form 214. Prior co 1950, Army and Air Force 
veterans were issued a Separation Qualificati on 
Record; Navy and Coast Guard veterans were issued a 
Notice of Separation; Marine Corps veterans were 
issued a Report of Separation. A notarized photocopy 
of the original separa tion repo rt should be submitt ed 
to the College. Students should not submit th e origi-
nal. S tudents unable to loca te the original separation 
report can request a copy from The Nati onal 
Personnel Records Center, Milit ary Personnel 
Record s, 9700 Page Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo. 63132 
and forward it with the cover form from the Nat ional 
Personn el Records Ce nter to the Co llege. Memb ers of 
the Reserv es or N atio nal Guard should co ntact their 
units for any nece ssary documentation. 

Army personne l who ent ered active duty on or 
after October 1, 1981, who rem ained on active duty 
on or after Janu ary 1, 1984, are e ligible for the 
Army /ACE Registry Transcript System (AARTS) . 
AARTS will provide a tran script for any service 
schoo l, MOS or CLEP/DSSTs/ACT PEP: RCE Exam 
that has been passed and carries Americ an Council on 
Educati on (ACE) cred it recommend at ions. Tran script s 
may be ordered throu gh th e base Education Officer or 
by writing to: AARTS Operations Center, Fort 
Leave nworth, Kan. 66027-5 073. 
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Army 
Army en listed personnel and veterans who entered 

the milit ary afte r Oct . 1, 1981, shou ld request th at a 
copy of their AARTS transcript be sent directly to the 
Office of the Registrar. 

Coast Guard Rating 
Activ e duty personnel should fill our form CGl 

Form 60/04C and send it to the U.S. Coast Guard 
Insti tut e, 5900 SW 64th Street, Suite 235, Ok lahoma 
Ciry, Ok la. 73169-6990 , telephone, (405) 954-7275. 
Thi s form may be ob tained from the Educat ional 
Service s Officer. Veterans shou ld submit a notarized or 
certified copy of their Not ice of Separatio n (00214). 

Navy/Marine 
Navy and Marine en listed personne l may request a 

copy of their SMART transcript be sent directly to 
the Office of the Registrar. SMART transcripts may be 
requested at www.navycollege.navy.mil. 

Air Force 
Students who served in the Ai r Force prior co 1972 

should submi t a notarized copy of the DD 214 or other 
approp riate service reco rds showing train ing comp let-
ed . Stude nt s who served afte r 1972 shou ld request an 
Offic ia l Transcript from the Com munit y Co llege of 
the Air Force, Buildin g 836, Maxwell Air Force Base, 
A la . 36112-665 S. 

Note I: Forms and form numbers change from time w 
time. lf there are questions, please conuzcr che College. 

Note 2: The forms mentioned above as appropriate docu-
mentation for verifying the award of e1-edit may lack suffi-
cient information. The College may require additional 
notarized documencarion before credit can be awarded. 

Servicemembers Opportunity College 

Thomas Edison Scace College is a long standing 
member of the Serv iceme mbers Opportun ity Co llege 
(SOC). Some 1.300 colleges anJ universities hold 
membership in SOC, an organizat ion that active ly 
promotes ar ticulat ion betwee n membe rs co assure ser-
vicemem bers transferability of credits between institu-
tions . 

Th omas Edison Stace Co llege is a lso one of 130 
member institutions that compr ise the SOC netwo rk. 
Th e SOC netwo rk works closely with th e military to 
map milit ary training to degree programs through a 
SOC agreeme nt. 

Even though serviceme mbers may be stat ioned in 
seve ral locatio ns during their military career, the y are 
assured the ir credits will transfer to other SOC col-
leges. Th erefore, sold iers anc..l sailors are able to earn 
deg rees from regionally acc redited co lleges and univer-
sities, includin g Th omas Edison Scace College. 

When serv icemembers from th e Arm y, Navy, 
Marines or National G uard app ly to Th omas Ed ison 
State Col lege, th e Co llege provides to both the ser-
vice member and to SOC an agree ment form and a 
copy of the Academ ic Program Evaluation which 
shows the credits app lied towa rd the degree and the 
credi ts needed to comp lete the degree . All appli cants 
an d enro lled serviceme mbers have access to the 
Advisement staff through telephone, e-mai l, lette rs 
and indi vidual appointments. 

Army Education Offices and Navy Co llege Offices 
have th e SOC publications which list the 1,300 mem-
ber co lleges anJ the degree programs includ ed in their 
network. All Th omas Edison State Co llege degree 
programs are ava ilab le to all servicemembers, in add i-
tion to those listed in the SOC publications. 

le is noted char the A ir Force is nor part of SOC 
because the Ai r Force has estab lished the Community 
Co llege of the Ai r Force, which has rece ived regional 
acc redit at ion by North Ce ntr al Associat ion. 
Transcripts from CCA F are acce pted by Th omas 
Edison Seate Col lege. 
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Degree Completion Options 

Several of Thomas Edison Scace College's degree 
programs require course work that must be completed 
through ocher institutions or Portfolio Assessment. 
St udent s shou ld read the specific information for earn-
ing credit in the chosen area of study to determine 
how to fulfill their individual degree requirement s. 

While most students are encou raged to utilize 
Thomas Edison State College independent study 
optio ns, they may select distance learning or class-
room-based cou rses from a number of othe r institu-
tions. Such institutions must be regionally accredited, 
and th e courses selected must sat isfy Th omas Edison 
State Co llege degree requirements . It is the student's 
responsibility to ensure that courses taken through 
othe r institutions meet his or her degree requirement s 
at Thomas Edison Scace College. Several resources are 
ava ilable co research distance learnin g options at 
ocher institutions. They are: 
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Barron's Educational Series, Inc. 
250 Wireless Blvd. 
Hauppauge, NY 11788 
(800) 645-3476 
www.barronseduc.com 

Bears' Guides 
Ten Speed Press 
P.O. Box 7123 
Berkeley, CA 94 707 
(510) 559-1600 
(800) 841-BOOK 
www.degree.net 

Peterson's Guides 
P.O. Box 67005 
Lawrenceville, NJ 08648 
For telephone orders contact: 
Non-New Jersey residents: (800) 338-3282 
New Jersey residents: (609) 896-1800 
www.petersons.com 

The Princeton Review 
42 Broadway, Ste. 1927 
New York, NY 10004 
(888) 500-PREP 
www.princetonreview.com 

Alumni Association 

All Thomas EJ ison Scace Co llege graduate , associ-
ate and bacca laureate degree recipients are members 
of the Alumni Associat ion . Th ere are no dues. 

Th e mission of th e Alumni Association is to pro-
vide a vehicl e for th e Co llege's graduates to promote 
and advance the well-being of the Co llege in the 
achi evement of its mission and purpose. Activit ies 
inclu de: managing th e Alumni Annu al Fund, assisting 
th e Co llege with Co mmencement Day activit ies 
inc lud ing th e PHT Awards Co mmencement Banquet , 
Awards Co mmitt ee, communit y service projec ts and 
regional meetin gs. Alumni also serve on a variety of 
Co llege commit tees. 

Alumni int erested in meeting with local Th omas 
Edison State Co llege graduates, becoming act ive or 
becoming a member of the Alumni Board, are in vited 
to cont act th e O ffice of Alumni Affairs, Th omas 
Edison State College, 10 1 West State St reet , Trent on, 
NJ 08608- l l 76; (609) 633-8592. Please visit the 
"Alumni & Friends" section of the Co llege's Web site 
at www.tesc.edu 
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Drug Abuse Prevention 
rl)licy On The Unlawful PosseSSll,n, Use Or Distr ibution 
Of llli<.:iL Drugs And Alcohol By Students 

I. Thomas EJi;,on State College students are proh ibited 
from engaging in I he unlawful manufactu re, distr ibution, 
dispensing, possc~,1on or use of a drug in the College . 
A. A drug means .1 t:lmtrolled dange rous substance, ana-

log nr 11nmc<li,1te precursor as listed in Schedu les l 
rhrough V tn the New Jersey Controlled Dangerous 
Suhstanccs Act, N.J.S.A. 24:21-1, et seq., and as 
modified in any regulation issued by the 
Commissirnwr of the Department of Healt h. It also 
includes ccmtmllcJ substances in schedu les I through 
V of Section 202 of the Federal Contro lled 
Suhsrnnce Act (21 U.S.C. 812). T he term sha ll not 
include robaccu 1.,r tobacco products or distilled spir-
its, wine or malr beverages as they are defined or 
u5cd in N .J ,S.A. 31(1 er seq. 

11. "Swdr nt " means all ll1ornas Edison Seate Col lege 
,tudt>nt~ who are enrolled m degree programs or 
certificate rrogrnms. 

( :. "Co llege" means the physical area of operation of 
Thomas Edison State College includi ng buildings, 
grounds anLl parking facilities contro lled by the 
Cnlkge. It incluJes any fielJ locat ion or site at 
which a student is engaged, or autho rized to engage, 
in academic work :-ictivity, and includes any trave l 
hetwe1.:n such sites. 

II. Sanctions 
A. Any stud.em who is found to be invo lved in the 

unlawful manufacture, d istribution or dispensat ion of 
n drug in the College may face disciplinary sanct ions 
(consistent with local, state and federal law) up to 
and including termmatio n of the student status and 
referral to the appropriate legnl aut horities for prose-
Lution. 

B. Conviction (see definition below) of any studen t for 
the unlawfu l manufacture, disrribution or dispensa-
tion of drugs in the College will result in the imme-
diate implementation of dismissal or expulsion pro-
ceedings. 

C. Any student who is convicted of a federal or state 
offense coru;isting of the unlawful possession or use of 
a drug in the College will be referred tO an aut ho-
rized agency for counseling, and shall be required co 
satisfactorily participate in a drug abuse assistance or 
rehabilitation program. Failure to participate as out-
lined above may result in dismissal. 

D. ''Convictio n" means a finding of guilt, or a plea of 
guilty, before a court of crnnpetent jurisdiction, and, 
when: applicahle, -1 plea pf "nolo contende re." A 
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conviction is deemed to llc1..ur ;1t the time the plea is 
acct.:pted or verdict returned. It does nm include 
entry into and successful completion of a pre-trial 
inte rvention program, pursuant to N.J.S.A. 2C:43-l 2 
er seq., or a conditional discharge, purswmr to 
N.J.S.A. 2C:36A-L 

Ill. The New Jersey Drug Laws 
• Six-month loss or delay of a driver's license for cun-

vicrion of any drug offense. 
• $500 to $3,000 cash penalty for conv iction nf any 

drug offense. 
• Loss of property inclL1ding automob iles or houses if 

used in a drug offense. 
• Doubled penalt ies for any adult convicted of givmg 

or dealing drugs co someone unde r 18 years of age. 
• Five years in prison without parole for any adult con-

victed of being in charge of a drug-dealing ring. 

IV. Drug and Alcoho l Counseling 
Referrals may be made co agencies listed in the New 

Jersey Division of Alcoholism and Drug Abuse, 
"Direccory of Drug Abuse Treatment and Rehabilita1 ion 
Faciliries,·• and the New Jersey Division of Alcoholism, 
"Treatment Directory." 

Students who reside in New Jersey can be referred to 
treatme nt centers listed in the above directories. 

Out-of-state students can be referred to agencies m 
the ir respective states that are listed in the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services directory, 
"Citizen's A lcohol and Other Prevention Directory." 

V. Appeals 
Any student accused of unlawful possession, use nr 

distribution of illicit drugs and/ur alcohol may request an 
internal hearing before the College hearing officer pnur 
co disciplinary action or dismissal. 

Vl. Hea lth Risks Associated With Alcohol and Drng 
Abuse 

Taken in large quantit ies over long periods of rime, 
alco hol can damage the liver, brain and heart. Repeated 
use of alcohol can cause damage to the lungs, brain, liver 
and kidneys. Death due cu a drng overdose is always a 
possibility for the drug user. 

In addition to physical damage caused hy alcohol and 
drug abuse, the re are mental effects such as changes 111 

mood and behavior and lack ~if mcerest and Jrive. 
The College will provide mfonnation concerning 

drug abuse to any student, officer or cmp lnyee nf the 
College . Information and refem.1ls tu agencies offering 
drug abuse counseling can be obtained from the Office uf 
Financial Aid and Veterans Service~, (60l)) 611-965S. 

Governance 
The Board of Trustees is the C()llL'gr •~ gmwn ing 

hudy. The Board oven,ees all roliq maucn. nt tht.: 
College. including rhe ,1pproval nf Jegrce programs 
and standards, and hudget recommendations for the 
state treasurer. 

Members are appoinred hy thL' guvernor, \vich the 
advice and consenr of the Scnatt.:, w ~ix-year term~. In 
Jddition, twu :,tuJcnc representatives, n v~1ting mem-
ber and an altt.:mate, are elected hy rhc Board uf 
Trustees. 

In addition, a 25-member Academic Council, 
appointed by the Board serves as an advisor}' body co 
the president anJ Board of Trustees. The Council. 
consisting of specialists from New Jersey two- ,mJ 
four-year puh lic and private higher education insritu-
tions, orgnnizations from rhe noncollegiate sector, 
Thomas Edison State Co llege staff and students and/nr 
alumni, is chaired by the vice president and provost. 
Its primary function is to review the content and 
requirements of Thomas Edison State College degree 
programs, academic policies and standards, and m rec-
ommend modificarions where appropriate. 

Board of Trustees 
Thomas Edison 
State College 

Carole A. Nerlino-Cerepak, Chairperson 
E. Harvey Myer~, Vice Chairperson 
Richard W. A rndc 
Fred J. Abhate 
Nicholas L. Camevrilc 
Christopher J. Daggett 
George L. Fricke 
Ida B. I h1mmonJ 
Lynn Mat rhews 
Thomas M. O'Nei ll 
Kath leen Soucek 
George A. Pru1rt, Pre~idenr, ex-officio 

Thomas Edison State 
College Staff 

Office of the President 
G eorge A. Prui tt, Prcsilknt, B.S., M.S. (Illinois State 
Un iversity), Ph.D. (The Union Institute) 

Esth er H . P aist , Executive Assistant to the President 
and Director of Institutional Planning, B.A (I loud 
College), M.S . (University of Wiscomin) 

Ann Mari e Senior, Director of lnstitut1ona l Research 
and Outcomes Assessment, B.A. (Corne ll Universiry), 
Ph.D. (University of Michigan) 

Secre tarial/Supp ort Staff : Anne C. Tither, 
Confidential Assistant anJ Linda Vasbinder, Secretary 
to rhe Executive Assiswnt tn rhe President 

Academic Affairs 
Jerry T. Ice, Vice President and Provost, B.A. 
(Salem-Teikyo University [former!}' Salem College ], 
M.A. (Montclair State University), Ed.D. (Fordham 
University) 

Barbara Aik ins, Program Adv1~m. R.S. (Bennett 
College) 

Margaret Allan, Program Assistant 

Aa ron Appelstein , Course Developer, B.A. 
(University of Rochester), M.A. (Univer~ity of 
Wisconsin-Madison) 

L. A nn Bielawski , Senior Prugrnm Advisor, B.A , 
(Doug lass College). M.S. (Hunter Co llege) 

Cecel ia M. Blasina, Leamer Services RcrresentaLivi:, 
A.S.M. (Thomas Edison State College) 

Peggy Bodn ar, Administrative Assistant 

Mitchell C. B ondi, Senior Leamer Service:, 
Representative, B.A. (The College of New Jersey) 

T heresa A. Bow man Dow nin g, Program Advisor, 
B.A., M.A. (Montcloir State University) 
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Morgen Burgess Brown, Acting Prugr~un Assi.st:itll, 
A.A (Thom:i:. EJisun State Col lege) 

Emi ly Ca rone, A5sistnnt r>in.·ctt)r, Tesr Devclopmc nr 
and Ind ependent :=;rudy. A.R. (Douglass Co llege) 

Car la Co lburn, Pn1gr,1m Advisor, B.A. (Niagara 
University), M.S. (State University Co llege of New 
Ynrk m Buffalo), M.A. (University of Delaware) 

Debra A. Dagavaria n , Depu ty Vice Pmvosr, n.A. 
(Srnre Universiry College of New York at New Paltz), 
M.A. (Sw 1c Un1vcn,ity of New York al A lhany ), 
Ed.D. (Rutl{er~. The Srnte U niversity ufNew Jersey) 

Susan C . Davenport, Dirl'ctor of Learner Se rvices, 
13.A., (Orew Univer sity), M.S. (University of 
Pcnnsylvaniu) 

Chery l Dicnc!>, Tc!,llng Coordtnatur 

Gregg Dye, Cnnrdim1wr, Gr;iJucHe Advisement, B.A., 
M .E. (Trenton Srnte College) 

Rosa Lee Ekkboff, Prtigrnrn Advisor, B.S. 
(Univer,ily ll( Missouri). M.S. (Fr. H ays Smee 
Urllvl· r~1ty) 

So nja A. Eves lage, A~st ·wnt Vice President for 
Graduate Studies anJ New Program Development, 
B.S. (St. Cloud Srate Univer sity). M.A., Ph.D. 
(Univcr~ity of Minncsm:i) 

Susan O. Friedman , Associate Dean, Applied Sc ience 
and Technnlugy, B.S. (Corne ll University), M.S. 
(Syracu se U niversity), Ed.D. (The Penn sylvania Stace 
Univer sity) 

Susan Garver, A1.,1Jcmic E<litor, B.A . (lmmacu lara 
C ollege), M.A . (John C arrnll Universiry) 

DonalJ Hart , PmJcCL Special 1st, B.A. ( Unive rsity of 
A labama) M.A., Ph.D. (University nt Norr h Caro lina 
ar Ch:-ipel I !ill) 

Ro bert D. H erbster, ~enwr Progrnm A<lvisor, A .B. 
(Muhlenberg C1lkg e). M.A . (Rider Un ivc rsiry) 

Donna H iggins, Prngram Assista nt, A.S. (Rider 
Unive rsity) 

Evette Jackson. M;1nag1ng Administrative Assistant 

Shirl ey James, Profe ssiona l Se rvices Spec iali L 

Patri cia A. Jackso n, Senior Progrnm Advisor, B.S. 
(Temple University), M.S. (Univcrs iry of Michigan) 

James Jesso n , Program As~isrnn t, A.A. (Mercer 
Co unty Co mmunit y Co llege) 

Alma John son~Las ter, Administrative Assistant 

Samone L. Jolly, AssociaLe Dean, Liberal Am, 
Degrees, 8.S., M.S .. Ph.D. (Kansas State Unive rsity) 

D onn a K. Keehbl er, Program Advisor, B.A., Ed.M. 
(Rutgers, Th e S tare U niversity of New Jersey) 

Jud ith K ro m, Associate Dean, U nder grad uate 
Program s and Human Se rvices, B.A. (Gordon 
Co llege), M.A. (Syr acuse Un iversity), Ph.D_ (Star~ 
U niver sity of New York ar Buffalo) 

Jam es Lehm an, Directo r uf TesL Development and 
Research, B.A . (P,1cific Union College), M.S. 
(Ca lifornia State University), Ph.D . (Universiry of 
Ca lifornia) 

Maxin e E. Lentz, Vice Provost rind Academic Dean, 
B.S. (Bow ling Green Seate Universiry), M.A . 
(The Oh io State University), Ph.D. (Kansas Sta te 
University) 

Sandr a L. Leve ret t , Administrative Assistant, A .A 
(Thomas Edison State Co llege) 

Kenneth W. B. Lightfoot, Instructio nal Designer, 
B.A. (Lycomin g Co llege), Post Graduate Ce rtifica te in 
Education (Univ ersity of Wales), M.A. (University nf 
Cn n necticur) 

Ali c ia D. Malone Lea rner Services Representative, 
B.S. (Rowan Co llege of New Jersey) 

Cynthia Mooney , Instructional Designer, B.A. English 
(Ursinus College) 

Daniel Neg ron, Jr., Assistant Direcm r, Cn rpornte• 
Higher Educat ion Program , B.A. (Northern Illinois 
University) 

Susan M. O' Br ien, Acting Assncinrc Dean and 
Oirecror for Nursing. B.S.N., M.S.N. (Universiry nf 
Pennsylvania), Ed.D. (Temple U111vcrsity) 
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James Owens, Director of Financial Aid and 
Veterans' Aff::1lrs, B.A., (Herbert H . Lehm~,n Co llege), 
M.B.A. (PaLe Univers ity), M.A. (Ten1ple Universi 1y) 

Ca th er ine Peck, Oirecror of Instruc tional Se rvices, 
B.A., M.A. (U niversity of Nurrh Caro lina at C hapel 
Hill) 

Tonia Port er, Program Assi5tant 

Kerr y Pr endergas t, Program Assistant. B.S. (Rutgers, 
Th e State University of New Jersey) 

A nn Prim e-Mon aghan, Program Advisor, B.S. (The 
Penn sylvania State University), M.A. (Temp le 
University). M.S. (Johns Hopkins Un iversity) 

D awn M. Pr opst, Learner Service s Repre sentativ e, 
B.S. (The Pennsylvania Sra te U niver sity) 

Cath erin e Pun chello1 Senior Registrati on 
Coordinator, B.A . (Rider University) 

James R at igan, Director, Office of Corpora te-Higher 
EducatiL1n Progrnms, B.S. (St. Joseph 's University), 
M.A., Ph.L. (ForJham University) 

Michelle R ob ins on, enior Lea mer Services 
Represencacive, A.A. (Mercer Co unty Co mmun ity 
Co llege). B.A. (Rutgers College, Rut gers, The Seate 
University of New Jersey), M.A. (The College 
of New Jersey) 

D avid Sc hwager, Profcssiuna l Serv ices Specia lisl, 
B.A. (The Co llege of New Jersey) 

Dorothy Sco nyers, Program Advi sor, B.A. 
(University of Mississippi) , M.L.A. (Temp le 
University) 

Willi am Sea ton, Associate Vice President , Distan ce 
and Independ ent Adult Leamin g, B.A ., M.A. 
(Bowling Green University) 

Todd Siben, Portfo lio Advisor, B.A. (Ramapo 
Co llege), M.A. (Teachers Co llege, Co lumhia 
U niv ersity) 

D oris Simm ons, Program Advisor, 8.S. (South ern 
Illin ois University/Carbondale), M.A . (Central 
Michi gan Univ ersity) 

Bett ye Smith , Learner Services Representative, A.A., 
B.A. (Thomas Edison Stat e Co llege) 

Sharon Smith , Regist r::ir, B.A. (Rutger~. Tht S 1:11c 
University of New Jersey) 

Mona Spera, Program Assistant 

Kimb erl y Stagnaro, Learner Se rvices Reprcscnrnrivi.:, 
B.A . (Berhany College) 

J. Marian Stone, RN, SeniLir Program AJv1~m, 
B.S.N., M.S.N. (University of Pcnnsylv ,inia) 

Richard F. Str auss, Evaluator, 11S . (Temple 
Univer sity) 

Ronald Suk ov ich , Associate De:in, Business Degrees, 
B.A. (Rut gers, The State Univer sity of New Jersey), 
M.A. (Temp le University), M.B.A. (Rutgers, The 
Sta te University of New Jersey) 

Esth er Talts man , Assnclatc Dean. D1ret:rr)r of MSM 
Program, B.A. (University u( Rod1estcr). M.A. (Rider 
University), M .A ., Ed.0. (Columhi,1 Unl vcrs,ty) 

Terri Tallon-H am mill , Leamer Services 
Representat ive, A.A. (Burl ington C ounty College), 
B.A. (H oly Family Ci llege) 

Vivian Roman , Learner Service s Repre~ent::itiv~·, B.A. 
(Columbia College), M.S.E. (Southe rn lllin ,,i~ 
University) 

D ebra Terr y, lnstrucliona l Service Coordinator 

Janice Toliver, ADA C .10Rlin::itor, B.A. (Hampt ,m 
In stitut e), M.A. (Momdair State Un iversity) 

D onald Tru cksess, Assistant Director nf Cou rse 
Admini stration, B.S. (Seton Hall U nivers ity), M.A. 
(Kea n Co llege) 

Henry van Zyl, DirectN ot Di1>rnncc Educmil.m 
Progra ms, B.A., M.Ed .. R.Ed. (University 111 Port 
Elizabeth ), D.EJ., (University of Sourh Africa) 

Deborah Varanyak, Learner Services Repre St!nl.attv c, 
B.S.B.A. (The College of New Jersey) 

D eborah Ware, Lea rner Se rvices Representative, A.S. 
(H arcum Junior Co llege) , A .A ., B.A. (Thoma 1> Edison 
Stare Co llege) 
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Donna Watson, Assistant Dircctur of Leamer Services 

Maur een Woodruff, Assist,mt Direcmr nf Test 
Administratil)n, B.A. (Srm:kwn Stace College) 

Ce les tin e Wynn, Purtfnlio Advisor, B.A. (Temple 
University), M.S. (Cheyney Unive rsity) 

Secretarial/Support Staff: Debbie Lutz, Secretary to 
the Vice President and Provost; Carolyn Amacker; 
Linda Batcle; Lorraine Boyd-Thompson; Elizabeth 
Brown; Martine Chr istophe; Shavon Coleman; 
Marietta Counci l; Karl A. Dienes, Sr.; Rose L. Dixon; 
Brian Farmer; lris M. Figueroa; Arlene Furey, A.S. 
(Burlingwn County Community College), B.S. 
(University nf Southern Colorado); Yesuracnam 
Guad:mana; Will1a1n R. Johnson; Stephanie Jones; 
Bonnie Kasa; Sandra Kelly; Deborah Kidd; Kenya 
Kornegay; Ann Marie Martin i; Kelly McCreedy; 
Am111.: McKirchen; Cynthia McQunig; Rarna Parasher, 
FLA. {Thomas Edison State Cu llegc); Monica Post; 
Andrea Pom·r-Brtiwn; Estelle Reeves; Corale Sandy; 
Mary Tnylnr; Lmiccna Vancc:-West; Sherry Walker; 
Mary E. Wy~iyn,ki 

Administration and Finance 
Michael J. Scheiri ng, Vice President and Treasurer, 
R.A., M.P.A. (Kent State Unive rl,ity) 

Carron M. Albert, A~slKiare Vice Pre~idenl o{ 
Adminiscrat1un and Finance, B.A. (Whenmn 
College), M.S.M. (Thomas EJ1son Sr;icc Co llege) 

Sedell Bailey, Purchasin!! Mnnagl'r, B.G.S. 
(University ufNehrasb), M.A. (Central Michigan 
University), Ph.[). (Walden Univers ity Inst itute for 
Advanced Srudies) 

Anna Benitz, A~sisranr Cnntmller, B.A. (Trenton 
State Co llcg<:), M.B.A. (Rider University) 

Rebecca Benr endt, Fisc.nl .A.dmi11b rrator, A.A.S. 
{Brandywine Cn llcgc), R.S. (West Chester Stare 
Col lege) 

Heather Broo ks, I luman Rel,ources Assistant, B.A. 
(Rutgers, The Srutc Univcr:.il y of New Jersey) 

Jam es T. Br osso ie, As~ismnt Direcrur of Man agement 
lnformat1pn SyMems, A.A.~. (Rochester Institute of 
Technol< igy) 

Jared Car ter , Program A),s1~1.m1 

John W. Cosolito, Sy~tcm~ ( 'rn,rdinator 

Jonathan {Jack) Davis, 'Syi-tl'tn:-Coordinnrnr, B.S.E. 
(Princeton Universir~) 

Edward George, Direcmr nf Shipping and Receiving 

Mark S. Gordon , Director of Special Studie~, B.A. 
(Hl)harc College) , M.A. (Rider University) 

Heidi Hanu schik , Assistant Director tor Accounts 
Payable, A.A.S. (Mercer County Community 
College) 

Farou k A. Ha ssieb, Co11trul1er, B.S. (A lex,rndri.r 
University), M.B.A. (L,mg Island Univerl-iry) 

l(imb erlee H oft jezcr, Human Resources .A..ssi-;c:mt, 
B.A. (Eastern Connecticut State Univeri-iry), M.Ed. 
(Springfield Cu llege) 

William Hobso n, Jr., Pruccdural Design Spcci,.dist, 
A.A.S. (Mercer County Cnmmuniry Clillcge), 
B.S.B.A. (Thomas Ed1s<in State College) 

Drew W. Hopkins, Dire1..wr of Management 
Informati on System~ and Educational Technology, 
B.A. (Trentun State C,llegl') 

Charles Johnstone, System~ Re),cnrcher, A.S. (Mercer 
County Community College) 

Ann Klopp. Sy•m.'ms Co,1rJ111ator, B.S. (St. Joseph's 
Univers iry) 

Debo rah McC loud-McCoy, Sy~tems Coordinatur, 
B.S. (Rieb Un iversity) 

Virginia Mor rar, Assistant Administrator, Srudent 
Fees and Revenues 

Th eresa Novak, Admm1strar1ve Assistant 

Noreen O'Donnell, Assistant Administrac,.1r, Studenr 
Fl'cs and Revenue~. B.S.B.A (The Cillcge of New 
Jersey) 

Wendy O'Hare, Fisecil Admini!>LrJtor 

Jami,' Prieste1·, Systems Coordin;1tor, A.A., B . .'\. 
(Thumas Edi sun State College) 
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Kim Rim, Accountant, A.A.S. (Mercet County 
Commu nit y College) 

Phil ip Sanders, Administrawr, Srrnlcnt Fees :md 
Revenues, B.A. (The Co llege dNew Jer:.ey) 

Barbara Sandstrom, Systems Coordinator, A.A. 
(Mercer Co un ty Commun ity College). B.A. (William 
Paterson College) 

Rand olph S. Schwa rt z, Desktop Applicatiom 
Specialisr, A.A.S. (Mercer County Co mmunity 
College) 

Mindi Sha lita, Assistant Director for Benefits and 
Payroll, B.S. (Rider Unive rsity) 

H ope Sm ith , Educational Techn ology Specialist, 
A.A.S. (Mercer County Community Co llege) 

C hri stoph er Str inger , Assistant Co ntroll er, B.S. 
(Rutgers, The State Unive rsity of New Jersey), 
M.B.A. (Montclair Swte College) 

W illiam Thompkins, Imaging Specialist . A.S. 
(Burlington County Co mmunity Co llege) 

Mary Crist-Toth, Director of Adm inistrative Services, 
A.A.S. (Ocean County Co llege), B.A. (Rider 
Univers ity) 

Mona Vas ud ev, Human Resources Assistant for 
Payroll. A.A . (U niv ersity of Bombay India) 

Betty Williams, Financial Assistant, A.A. 
(Community College of Philade lphia) 

Mark (Jay) Williams, Director of Budget and 
Analysis, M.fi.A., M.S. (Aurora University) 

Pamel a Yarsins ky, Assistant Administrator for 
Student Fees and Revenues, A.A. (Burlington County 
Community College), B.S. (Rowan Unive rsity) 

Nettie D. Youngblood, Accountant, B.S. (Troy Scare 
Univer~iry) . M.B.A. (Philadelphia College of Textiles 
:-ind Science) 

Vincent Zicolello, Assisrnm Director [or 
Administrative Computing, B.B.A. (Puce University) 

Ang ie Zimnes, Assistant Adminisuuror, Student Fees 
:md Revenues, B.S. {The College of New Jersey) 

Sec retarial/Support Staff: Sue Ellen Marren, 
Sec retary to the Vice President; Jeffrey P. Clark, C lerk 
Driver; Nathanael De!Valle, Clerk Driver; LuLilll'. 
DiNatale; Nadine Hoston, B.A. (Marshall 
University); Saul Kremer, Clerk Dnver; Brenda J. 
Law; Charlotte MacCulloch: Rita Marie Mathias; G.til 
Marsha ll; Jenn ifer Natanzon; Sreven Outten, M.1il 
Clerk; Geraldine Reedy; Suphrana H. Sargeanr , 
A.S .M. , B.A. (Thomas Edison State College); Terry L. 
Thornton, Principal Posta l C lerk; An na Toth; Fni.nk 
J. Tulli, C lerk Driver; Sonja Woodall; Byron L. 
Wrig h t, Senior Stock C lerk 

Public Affair s 
John P. Thurb er, Vice Presidenr for Publk. Affam, 
B.A . (Hampshire College), J.D . (Rurgers Law Schuol) 

Nia Ab uwi, Contact Center Repre~entative. B.S.R.A. 
(Thomas Edison Stnte Co llege), M.A. (Rutgers, The 
Seate University o{ New Jersey) 

Stephanie Bra y, Directo r of Cl1llege Development, 
B.A. (Doug lass College. Rutger~. The Seate Universtt\ 
of New Jersey) 

Kri stine Brown, Director of Communications, B.A. , 
M.A. (Monmouth University) 

Janet L ee Eickhoff, Marketing Rel ,monsh1r Manage r, 
B.A. (Ohio University). M.P.A. (Rutgers, The State 
Univ ersity of New Jersey) 

Barbara Ek lund , Communicllt il)ns Specialist, B.S. 
(Syracuse University) , M.EJ. (Rutgers. The State 
Un iversity of New Jt:rs-:y) 

Kimberly Eres ia, Marketing Relationship M:-inager, 
A.A. (Merc er County Community College) 

David Hoftiezer, Contact Center Supervisor 

Go rdon H olly, Director uf Admission~. B.A 
( University of Findlay) 

Kar en Hum e, Direcwr nf Puhl1cacions. B.A. (Pace 
University) 

Jean Kel sey, Co nt act Cemer Rerre~cntat ive, A.A. 
(New York University) 

Anna Krum, Program Assisumr 
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Lou is Martini, Oinx.tor uf Mi litary EJucat1n11, A.:-..M. 
(Thoma~ Edi~un Statl' College) 

Steven Ma:zilli, ContJLt Center Repre t:nr:11 IVL', 
B.S.B.A. (Thomn1, Edi~on 'rnce College) 

Patri cia Memmin ger, Director of Alumni Affairs, 
B.S.R.A. (Thomas Edislm State Collegl') 

Barbara Murdoch, Contuct Ce nt er Rt:presentatlvl', 
A.A. (Camden Councy Co llege), B.A. (Rowan 
Univcr~ity) 

Patricia Poole, Contact Center Repre sentmivc, B.S. 
(Rm gcrs, The State Univer.~11 y llf New Jcrsi.:y) 

Marie R. Power-Barne s, Director nf M.1rkcc1ng and 
College Rel<1tfon:;, B.A.. M.B.A. (Rider University) 

Juliette M. Punchello, Marketing Relationshir 
M;mnger, B.S. (Drexel University) 

Linda So lti s, College Relations SpecialisL, A.A. 
(Buch County Community College), B.A. (Tempk· 
Univer~1ty) 

Caroline L. Tompk in s, Mnrkenng Program Ass1srnnt, 
B.A. (I lnllins C°:t)l legl' ) 

Joce lyn Tucker, Contact Center Repre.sentatiVl', B.A. 
(Loyola Co llege) 

Christina M. Yuncza, Design Speci.1 list, A.A.S. 
(Mercer Co11111 y Community Co llege), B.F.A. 
(Rutgers, The State Un ivcrsiry nf New Jersey) 

Secretarial/Support Staff: Sharon Beach; R1>se M 
Breining; Tanisha Cox; Beverly Dash; Michele 
Hunrley; Sh.iron Rock; Denise A. Weher; Paulu 
Wire.her 

John S. Watson Institute 
for Public Policy 
William A. Watson, Fx1.•tutive liim:ttlT 

Maria Abbamont, Ai-,uu,Hc h·llow 

Samirah Abdul-Fattah, ( \,nn l111,1tt1r, Trcntlln Yt>urh 
l 1111 i:1rivl's, R.A. ( Rurger!- Cu lll'gc, Rutgl'rs, The Srme 
Un1vcrs1ty of N<.. \\' krsc} ). M P.A. (N1.:w Yurk 
Univemry) 

Jei;sica DeKoninck, Rt•~eard1 D1recrm, B.A. 
(Brnmlci~ Uniwr~ity). 1.D. (Rust,•n Uniq:r~11y Law 
Sc.bun!) 

Eli:abcth John son, Seni,11 fcll,,w/Director, Center fo1 
thl' Urhan Envimn1111.·11t1 \X!a1sun lnsticucc for Pub lic 
rlllicy, B.S. (Cotik C,lkge), tvl.S. (Rutger~, The Sr.i re 
Univcrliity 11( New Jcr~L')') 

William Kinker, Opcr:itiurn, M,mager, Chiluren's 
Futures, B.~. (Dn:x..:I Univer~ity) 

Ru sh Russell, D1rl'crnr. Chddr1.•n's Futures, B.A. (The 
Univcr,iry ,1fTcxa, .tt Au,rin), M.A. The University 
, if T..:xas at Au~tin) 

Ne lida Valentin, Fell1111i, R.A. (::itockrnn Snice 
College). M . .A.. (Rur!,!er~. The Sn,tc Unt\'crsity ofNe11 
Jer~ey) 

Stanley Van Ness, Execu rive Fcll,lW, A.B., LLB. 
(Rutger~, l11c Sr:1te Univt·rsit} nf New Jersey) 

Secretarial/Support Staff: K.11 hleen A. Dukes 
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Academic 
Council 

The Academic Counc il LOn~i~t~ 
of25 members representing New 
Jersey rwo-and four-year public 
and privare higher education 
institutions, organizat ions from 
the n onc o llegiatc sector, Thomas 
Edison State Co llege staff and 
stud ents and/ or alumni. The 
Council is chair ed by the vict! 
presidem a nd provost, and mem-
bers are appointed by the board of 
truste es. The primary function 
of the Counci l is to review rhe 
content and requirement s of 
Thomas Edison State Co llege 
degree programs, th e academic 
po licies and standards chat govl'm 
such program s, and to recommend 
modifications where appropriate. 
Council memb ers are specialists 
with academic backgrounds in a 
variety of fields, such as libera l :-irts, 
business, professiona l disciplines, 
testing and measurement and 
learn ing resource s. 

The Co uncil receives advisory 
input from a numb er of advisory 
committees in the following profes-
sional fields: applied sc ienc e :mJ 
tech n ology, business and manage-
ment, human services, liberal arts, 
graduate studie s a nd nursing. In 
addition, special ad hoc committees 
are formed as needed co deal with 
issues affecting particular academ ic 
programs and pnlici es . 

Jerry lee, Vice Presidenr :ind 
Provo st, Th oma~ Edison Scare 
College (Council Cha ir) 

William J. Seato n, Associate Vice 
President. Distance and 
Independent Adult Leaming 
(DlAL), Th omas Edison S rate 
College (Council Secretary) 

Aaron Appelste in, lnstnu:riunal 
L ksi~net\ Disr-ance and 
lnderl'ndem ,\dult Leaming 
(()T;\L) Thom,lS Edl~on Seate 
Co llc(!c 

William Boll, Head. 
Crimindl Justice Depart111em 
Wnrri.:11 C,>unty Community 
Collcu;c 

William Brant, A:,!,uC1:1rc Prnfcs,or. 
Gn1Juate School of Educ:11 inn 
Rider University 

Nora Carro l, Prc~idcnt, 
The First Forwnr,1 Institute, Inc 

Sister Ellen Dauwer, Associate 
Dean, Adult Undergraduate De~ree 
Programs, Col lege o(Sairn Elizabeth 

Douglas A. De Voll, Professor 
Emeritus, Burlington County 
College 

Robert Englis h , Profe~sor, 
Engineering Technology 
Department, New lcrscy lnst11ure 
ot Technology 

John H. G lascoc k , Visiring 
Assistant Professor, Political 
Science Department Barm1rd 
Cullege, Columbia University 

Thomas Grites, A~si,tant l1) rht: 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs, Richard Scocktnn Col le~l' 
nf New Jersey 

Camille W. Haberle, Prl){essor 
Emeritu:, Mathematics Department 
Raman V:.11ley Comnnnwy College 

David H ulteen , Director SLall' 
Approving Agency for College 
Programs. Department of Military 
,rnd Veterans Affairs 

Dominick Iorio, Professur 
Emeritus, Rider University 

Mark S. Kassop, Profes::rur 
~llLi1il1>gy Department, Bergen 
Communir) C1llcgc 

Alicia Malone, Ll'arne-r Services 
Repre sentative, 
Thoma s Edi~on Srate Collegl' 

Linda Knezevich, faculty 
Consul rant, Th nmas Edison Swte 
College 

Marian Leerburger, A~:inciate 
Professor, Technolugy-M ,1nagemcnt 
University of Maryland 

Linda Mather, Presidl'nt 
fieanm Assuciatcs 

William J. Mulk een, A~s1st:1nt 
Professor, Legal Swd 1e:,, 
Warren County Communi,y 
College 

Ann Prime-Monagha n , 
Senior Program Advisor, 
Thuma~ Edi~on ~Lnle Co llege 

John Reinard, Pm(e5sor Emeritu s 
Cumbi.:rL1ml Olunty Cnlll'ge 

Jean L. Rye r:;bach, Coordinator 
Life Learning Experi1::nce 
A.,sessrncnt Prngram. Bucks Cn unt v 
Communitv Clilleg.e 

Wayne Sme ltz, Associate Prnfe~snr 
Business Policy, Rider Univen,icv 

Car la Tisdale-Walker, Dep1 try 
Director, Office l,r Constituem 
Relations, New Jer5ey Department 
nf State 

W. Renee Walker, Coordinator nf 
Busines~ Education, Mercer 
County Co mmunity Cnlll'ge 

Ann Washburn Tucker, Associate 
Dean and Chtiir/lnterdiscip lin ary 
Studie, Department. Univer~ity of 
Medicine & Ocnti,Lry of NJ 
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Faculty 
Consultants 

Thomas Edison Stare College fac-
ulty consultants are drawn primari-
ly from the regular academ ic staffs 
of New Jersey public and private 
colleges and universitie s. F,1culty 
provide many services co Thomas 
Edison State College, includ ing: 
course ment oring and develop-
ment, prior learnin g assessmenr 
thr ough portfolio, test devel op-
menr and review, curr iculum 
rl!view, deve lopment of new degree 
program s, academic adviso ry com-
mitt ees, other assessments (e .g. 
Advanced Level Pract icum. 
Demonstration of Currency, ere,), 
ACE's College Credit 
Reco mmendati on Servic e eva lua-
tions anJ many other s. 

Appli eJ Sc1em:.c .\nd Technnl,)gy 
Degrt:«: Commiltee 

! Business and Management Degree 
Commi1ree 

3 Human Services Degree Comm in et! 
4 Liberal Arts Degrt:e Commmce 
5 Portfolio Advisory Com mitt ee 
6 Graduate Programs 
7 Test Developml'nt AJv1,ory 

Committee 
8 foculry Co mmit tee for 

Nursing/Clinical Examiners 

John B. Abb ott, Jr., Ed.M .. 
Lec turer/Adjunct, English, 
Ru tge rs, The Sr:1re University of 
New Jersey 

Wagdy Abdall ah, Ph.D., A~suciate 
Profes~or, Acc ounting , Seton Hall 
Univers it) 

Markam Ke ith Adams, M.A., 
Adjunct, i\rt , New York 
University, Middb ex Co uncy 
College 

A li M. AliahaJi, M.A., 
Consultant, Suci<>logy. The New 
Sc hoo l 

Rica Ali saukas, Ph.D., Assoc ia te 
Professor, Biology and Chemistry, 
Co unt y Co llege of Morris 

Janee E. Allen, M.S., Student 
Affairs/Univ ersity Center 
Admini strati on , Kean Univer s ity 

Abid A. Al-M arayat i, Ph.D., 
Faculty Emeritu s, Political Science 
and Public Administration, 
U niversity of Toled o 

Robert C. An gelo, Ed.D., 
Exten sion Faculty, Rut gers, Th e 
State Unive rsity of New Jersey 

Robert C. Arch er, Ed.D., " 
Adjunct, Teacher Education 
Program, Richard Stoc kton 
College of New Jersey; Counselo r, 
NYC Boa rd of Education 

Derek D. Arn o ld, M.A. , 
Instruct or, Speech 
Communication, Th e 
Pennsylvania Sta re University -
A ltoona 

Jean M. Arn old, Ed.D., • 
Prof~ssor Emeritus , Nursing, 
Regents College 

Gerard J. Arsenault, Ph.D .. 
Assoc iate Professor, 
Social/Behavioral Scie nce, 
Cumbe rland Co umy Co llege 

Raymund J. Arthur, Ph.D., 
Co nsult ant , Economics 
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Nancy L. A~hton, Ph.D .. 
Associ,nc Pmfcssor, 
Sl1cial/Bchav iuml ~lienu :~, 
Richnrd Stt1Lk11,n Co llc!!,c uf Nvw 
Jersey 

Mar vin Rach 1mm, M.A .. 
Consult,mt, Accounting 

Sylvia K. Baer, Ph.D., Profes~o1, 
Engli sh, Gloucester County 
Co llege 

Jam es C. Baker, MA , Ctmsu ltanc, 
Social Se rvices, Rurgers, The State 
Universiry of New Jersey 

Dennis M. Bah-wic:, Ph.D .. 
A ssoc iare Professor, B1,1logical 
Sc iences, New York C ity 
Techni ca l C1 llege 

Tim othy C. Bakken. J.D .. 
Assisrnnr Professor, L,w ;incl 
JL1scice, Centra l Conncc tiLut State 
U ni vers1ry 

Edward D. Balyk, Ph.D .. 
Psycho logy, Berkeley Cn!legc, 
M<..w1mouth Unive r~iry 

Pnul D. Barchitta, M.B.A., 
Consultant, Business; lnstrurnenr 
Spec ia list, Johnso n & Johnson 

Patri ci,1 E. Barres, Ph .D., Adjum:t. 
Cou nseling, Union C,iunty 
College 

Marv in Barsky, Ph.D., A<ljunc1, 
Mai he mat ics. The Pennsvl v,1m,1 
Scare Un iversity 

Eltas B. Bassil, M.S. Comu lta11t, 
Foreign Language, Office ol PuhliL 
Defender 

Fred C. Bassini, M.~ .. A~sistan1 
Professor, Arrs an d 
Co mmuni cmlln, Mercer C1111nry 
Co mmunir y Col lege 

Robert Bassinski, M.A., 
Consu lrant , Co unseling, Untllll 
Cou nty Co llege 

John \XI. Baum, Ph.D ., Professor 
Emer itus, Radiologica l Scie nces 

Leon M. Reckerm:m , Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Eng lish, Empire Sta te 
Co llege 

Linda D. Begley, M.A., 
Co nsulcnnt. Human Resources 
Manageme nt 

Th oma s K. Benedetti, Ph.D., 
Co nsultant, Modern Languages 

Ste phanie M. Bennett, M.A., 
Associate Professor, English and 
Lireratur e, Kean University 

C harle s R. Biondi, M.A., 
Associate Prufos~or. Co mput er 
Scie nce, C llmherland Cou nt y 
Co llege 

Rohe n Birmer, Ed.O., Professor, 
Indu stria l nnd Mecha ni cJ I 
Engineering Techn nl<>gy, The 
Co llege uf New Jcr~ey 

Josep h Blasenste in, Ed.M .. 1 

Associate Professor, Aviation, 
Mer cer Co unt y Co mmunit y 
Cu! lege 

Richard Blonna, Ed.D., Assoc iate 
Profe:;~or, Cu mm unit)' I lealt h, 
William Paterson Un iversiry 0f 
New Jersey 

Csaba M. Boer, M.S., Consu lranr, 
Mathematics ,md Mechan1cal 
Engineer ing; Lucent Tech.noli ,gies 
(Retired) 

lldiko V. Boc::r, M.S., Assuc.imc 
Professor, C h em1sr11. l:<)unry 
College nf Mum~ 

W illiam L. Rull, M.A., Assistant 
P1ufe~~or, C rimin al Justice. Warren 
l :m inty Co mmunit y College 

Cacht:rinc A. Boo~, D.M.D., 
Denr:11 I lygiene, Cam Jen Co unty 
Co llege 

Mustafa Rostanci, Ph.D., Assucia re 
Professor, Computer Science, 
Mercer Cou nt y Com munit y 
Cn llege 

John Bra(lley, M.S., Professor. 
Comp uter In formation Systems, 
Bucks Cou nty Com munit y College 

I 1. Wayne Brady, M.P.A., M.Div., 
Professor Emeritus, Hi sto ry and 
Socia l Behavior, Middlesex 
Cou nt y C1 llege 

Bernard B. Braen, Ph.D. , Professor 
(RettreJ), Psychology, Syrac use 
Unive rsity 

Jmeph Brandes, Ph.D., Professor 
Emeritus, History, Will iam 
Pate rson Un iver~ity of New Jersey 

Selma R. Brandow, Ph.D., 
Cons ultant, Soc 1olngy 

William M. Brant, Ph.D.,' 
A,soc iare Professor, Business, 
Rider Unive rsity 

Caro lyn K. Breen , Ed.D., Professor, 
Allied Denm l Educat ion, 
Un1versity uf Medicine and 
Dentistry of New Jersey 

Frederic k R. Brodzinski, Ed.D. ,' 
Professt1r, Monagemt·nt, C1ry 
Unive rsity t>f New York 

Valerie Brooks-Klein, Ph.D. , 
Consu I mm, Psycho logy/ 
Neuropsychu lugy, Cente r for 
(~ogniriv e Advance men t 

Robe rt J. Brousseau, Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, Statistics and 
Operations Research, New York 
University, Stern Business Schoo l 

Rich ard J. Browe r, Ph .D .. 
Associate Professor, Educa tion and 
Psychology, Wagner College 

Alfred A . Brown, B.A., Associate 
Professor, Nau t ica l Science, Maine 
Maritime Academy 

Dona ld D. Brown, Ph .D., 
Professor, Health and Physical 
Education, Th e College of New 
Jer sey 

Jul ia A. Brown, Ed.D., Professor . 
Machem at ics/Elect ron ics, A rlantic 
Cape Community Co llege 

Lana L. Browne, M.S., Consultant, 
Co un seling, Raritan Valley 
Communiry Co llege 

N ancy R. Brunner, M.A ., Adjunct, 
Managemenr, Fairlei gh D1ckinsun 
University 

Joseph A. Bucci, Ed.D., Adjunct, 
Management, Ca mden County 
Col lege 

Dav id G. Buchanan, M.A., 
Professor ( Ret ired), Aviation, 
Mercer County Commu nit y 
College 

Barbara Buchen , M.A., ij 

Co nsultant, Nursin g 

Christine M. Bue l, M.S., Assistant 
Profe~sor, Educatio n, Nyack 
College 
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l ,1:nrg:mnl' K. Bucschl'r, Ed. D., 
( ' linic1I A,~1~tant, Professor/ 
A.,suciatl' De;111, Micrnbiok,gy nnd 
lmmurwlugy, Cullegc ot Gradu:1re 
~r11diL .. ,, Thomn, J1.:fforson 
l J111 ver,n y 

'->. raul Bunca, M.S., Professur, 
:-,Lil'nu: anJ Engineering, Fairleigh 
01d::111son UnivNsi ty 

J.1m1.•~ ). Ruoy1:, M.A., Curn,ulninr, 
A,ian ~tudies 

John J. Rurcbill, M.E., A.djum:t, 
1v!Htlw111atic~. William Pmersun 
U111q•r~iry nf New ,Jersey 

Edward C. Hums, M.R.A., ' 
'\djunn, Cnmpu1cr 
~y,11.·ms/T1.·1.hnnlngy, Cnu nr y 
\ :,)lb.:1.· tif Mt,m.~; Vice PrcsiJ1.·nt, 
lh1 :1 ( ·l'ncn Sl'rvicl's - Tht CIT 
( iruup, Inc 

R,HN!\·dr D. Bu1k-r, Ph.D., 
c\,s, 1cute Profe~sor, M,1n:1gement 
.md Marh•1 ing, Tht.: Cc 1llege nf 
Ne\\ Ji:r,ev 

.\nllrew Butula, Ed.D. 1 Prufcssm, 
,--\ccount111g, Middk~cx Coun ty 
L1illcgc 

TL·rrence B Byrne, M.F.A., 
A ,siM:IIH Pn ,ti:~sor, 
C, nnmuni-.a11nns/rheater, The 
( 'n llegc ot New Jersey 

t,cnffrcy A. C:ihat, Ph.D., 
. \~~1sumt Professor, Sucial 
Sc1cni.:e,, Burnugh llf Manha11rn, 
Crnn111u11ity Cllllege 

All,111 K. Cameron, Jr., M.S., 
Cm,ulwnt , Engineering, Maine 
Mtiritime Auidemy; Professional 
Engint.:e r (Retired) 

S1.~t1.•r M,iurn C:imphell. Ph.D., 
Profo~:.nr l:rnL·rit 11~. Relig1ou~ 
StuJie~/Phi lo~nphy, CalJ,w ll 
Collc~e 

Philip S. Cantor, M ll .'\ .. 
Consu lrant , Busira·~, 

Jnsl'ph P. Cal':ill,o, Ph.D., 
Cnn:-ultant, Politic.:,d Science: 
Office of Lt-gislaciw Services 

Chriscinc W, Carre lli , Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Anthrnpology, Rutger~, 
The ~rare Univer~1ty of New 
Jer~ey 

Nora Carro l, M.S., A5sismn1 
Pmfcssm, Management and 
Marketing, Univer~iry of 
Maryland; Prcside01, Tlw First 
Fmw:irJ lm11ru1L· 

Alfred L. Caner, M.S., 
Consultant, Sociology, Manc.:hestl'l' 
Cnmmun1tv CDllege 

Lorraine A. Cavaliere , Ed.D., ' 
Con~ulranr, Management, 
Gwynedd-Men: y College 

fiorry Cha lufskv, M.C.R.P., 
Adjunct, Ecology, Evolution and 
Naturnl ReSLlLirccs, Rurgers, The 
State University ,>t New Jersey 

Rohen N. Chase, M.B.A., 
Cunsulrant, Businc~s 

Valerie H. Cha~se, M.A., M.S., 
A~siscant Profe sso r, Psycholugy 
and Socrulogy, Warren Counry 
Cunrmunitr Colleg1: 

Lawrence M. Charman, Jr., M.S., 
Assi:,tanr Professor, Engineering, 
ComJen County College 

Daniel M. Che rwi en, M.A., 
A:,:.ncime Professor, Mathc-matics, 
Cumhcrl:md Cnurny College 
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Rudolph Ches ko , M.A., 'A djunct, 
Sl>Ci:11 Sdcnce , Georgian Court 
Col lege; Caprn in, New Jer sey 
~tale Puke 

Aristomen A. C hilnkos, Ph.D., '< 
Professor, Healrl1 :rnd Physical 
Education, The Cu liege of New 
Jer sey 

Patrick J. C hmel, Ph.D., 
Professor/Cha ir, Theater. Rider 
University 

Jerald C ilente, Ph.D., Insmrccor, 
Psychology, Midd lesex County 
Co llege, Kean University, 
Monmouth University 

Edward C. Clark, M.S., Associate 
Professor,Mathematics/Electronics/ 
Computer Information Systems, 
Atlantic Cape Community 
Co llege 

Gerard W. Cleaves, D.B.A., 
Con ulrant, Business 

James Cline, Ed.D., · Adjunct, 
Criminal Justice, Center for 
Government Services, Rutger s, 
The State University of New 
Jersey 

Norman Cohen, Ph.D., Professor 
Emeritus, Envir on mental 
Medicine, New York Univers ity 
MeJical Center 

Daniel B. Cokewood, Ed.D., 
Professor, Electronics Technology, 
Kean University 

Sally Coiatarci, Consultant, 
Nursing, Matheny Hospital 

Deborah E. Compte, Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, Modem 
Lan guages, The Co llege of New 
Jersey 

Edward J. Conjura, Ph.D., 
Consultant, Mat hematic s 

Eugene N. Copeland, D.M.A .. 
Professor (Retired), Music, The 
College of New Jersey 

Claire C. Correale, M.A.. 
Associate Professor. 
Marhematics/Science{fechnology, 
Burlington County College 

John G. Cusgrove, Ph.D. , 
Associate Profe.~sor, Social 
Services, Fordham University 

Alice L. Coughlin, M.F.A,, 
Consultant, Dance 

Stephen J. Crescenzi, Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Political Science, The 
Co llege of New Jersey 

lain W. Crichton, Ph.D .. 
Instruct or, Ministry. Center for 
Urban Theological Studies; Pastor, 
Korean United Church of 
Philadelphia 

Jeffrey Cruss, M.B.A., Associate 
Profes sor. Management and 
Marketing, St. Perer' s College 

Paul A. Cruser, Ph.D., Assnciate 
Profe ssor , Eng lish, Th e Cnllege of 
New Jersey 

Anthony Cupo, Ed.D., Associate 
Profe ssn r, Business, County 
College of Morris 

Frank J. Cutitta, M.A., Professor, 
Business, Central Michigan 
University 

Karen T. D'Alonzo. M.S.N., 
Assistant Profess or, Nursing, The 
College of Saint Elizabeth 

11~1111u:1 E. Daly, Ph.D .. t\:,~rn.inrt 
Pro(t>~~or, H11rnanitil'~, Nl'um;mn 
Collegt· 

Di.ll1L' M, l)'A,mno-Christuphcr, 
Ph.D .. As~i~t;mr Prl1fe,s11r, 
fkhav1or:d SLicncc::., BuLh 
Crn111ty Community College 

John Damiano, M.A .. ln srructnr, 
Music.:, Burlington County College 

Carter Daniel, Ph.D.,· C1mulwnc, 
Communicatium. Rutger,. The 
Statl' University of N1:w Jer:,cy 

Peter Daniledes, M.S., Adjunct, 
Mathematics, Brookdale 
Community Co lle~e; 
Communic:1r i1ms-E lectnmics 
Command. Ft. Monmuurh 

Sister Ellen M. Dr1uwcr, Ph.D., 
Associatt : Prnfes:,m, Computer 
In formation Systems, The Co llege 
of Saint Eli:ab(•th 

Robert B. Davi~, M.S., I nstruc.ror, 
Athletics and Recreation, The 
Co llege of New Jersey 

Wijnie E. de Groo t, M.A., 
Adjunct, Foreign Lnnguages, NL'W 
York University 

Edward L. De Ru!>a, Ph.D .. 
Adjunct, English, Nas~au 
Co mmunity College 

Jose'-John de Vinck, Ph.D., 
Consultant, English and Lirerntllrt' 

John A. OeBri::1, Ph.D., Assistr1n1 
Professor, Suciolngy, New Jersey 
Ci ty Un1vcr!>ity 

Frank P. OeCam, Ph.D., •· 
Profe~sor, Business, Georg 1,in 
Court Co llege 

Fadi P. Deck. Ph.D.. A~~oLi,m• 
Prufe:.sur, Computer and 
Inform ation Science, New _kr~cy 
lnstrrute of Tcchnnl()gy 

Luuise E DeLJgti, Ed.D .. Adju1Kt, 
Education, Chestnut Hill Colll',gl' 

l nn..1 A. Dementycva-Klcw111, 
Ph.D ., Cn nsult:in t, Foreign 
Language 

Susnn M. DiGiurgio-Pi!ll. M.S., 
Adjunct, Rinlugy. Univcr.sil\ nf 
Penns) lv;in1n 

Dnuglas A. L)eVoll, l.:d.U., 
Consultant, E<luc.1tion, B,1rling1on 
County C0llcge 

P.inettn Dolan, M.A, L''.lt:.m, 
Bu~ines, Admin1srratiun, Gcl>rgi:m 
Couri Cu llt!ge 

Justin T. Doll, Ed.D., Prnfcs~ur. 
Computer Sc il'n ce, fironkdalc 
C()fl11\1Unity College 

James A. Donahue, M.S., AdJUll\..l, 
Management, LaSnllc Universil); 
Directnr, Strategit.: Mana[!cnwn1 
Consu ltin g 

Cm>lyn J Dursey, C.PA., M.B.A .• 
Con~ultant, Accounting 

Jnner Dl)uglas.s, D.N.~c., A,~od.1t1.: 
Prnfrssur, Nur:;ing, Unrvc~ir~ nf 
Massachusetts 

Rciymond r'. Oreitle1n, Pli. l )., 
Adjunct, Psycholngy and 
Addict ion Studies, Kean 
University 

Philip Dumas, Ph.D., Protc.__1,r, 
Chemistry, The G,lh:~c of N1·" 
Jersey 

Joseph V. Dumbrn, M.A., A~sbwn1 
Prufes~or, Mndcm L.mguages, Pace 
Univcr,ity 
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Noreen L. Duncan, M.A., 
Associate Professor, English, 
Mercer County Community 
College 

Richard H. Dunk, Ph.D .. Adjunct, 
Environmental Science, Rutgers, 
Th e Scace University of New 
Jersey; GPU Energy, Power 
Services Division 

Beverly N. Dunston, Ed.D., 
Professor Emeritus, Urban 
Planning, Rutgers, The Srnte 
Universiry of New Jer ey 

Hal Eastman, D.B.A., 6 

Consu ltant , Management 

Jacqueline A. Eberhardt, C.P.A., 
B.A., Professor EmerilUs, Business, 
Burlington County College 

Robert Edwards, Ph.D., Professor, 
Business, Counry College of 
Moms 

Joseph Vincent Ellis, M.A., 
Professor, Hisrory, The Co llege of 
New Jersey 

Fred W. Emshousen, Jr., Ph.D., 
Associate Dean for Academic 
Affairs, School of Technology, 
Purdue University 

Robert English, M.S., 1 

Professor/Chairperson, 
Engineering Technolugy, New 
Jersey Institute of Technology 

John E Ertle, M.S., Adjunct, 
Socia l Studies, Ocean County 
College 

Frank J. Esposito, Ph.D., Professor, 
History, Kean University 

Th omas E. Eveslage, Ph.D., 
Professor, Journalism, Temple 
University 

Robert A. Ewalr, M.B.A., 
AJjunct, FiminLc and Economic:-, 
Rutgers, The State University nf 
New Jersey 

Nicole 0. Fabric,md-Pcrson, M.A .. 
Consultanc, Art and Archaeology, 
Princeton University 

L Fleming Fallon, Jr., M.D. , 
Ph.D., ~ Associate Professor, 
Health and Human Services, 
Bowling Green State Univer ity 

Rt1herr J. Falzarano, M.S., 
Consullant, Administration of 
Justice, Long Hill Police 
Department 

Patricia A. Farrell, Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Psychology, Walden 
University 

Julian W. Famo r, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Natural Sciences and 
Mathematics, Gwynedd-Mercy 
Col lege 

William V. fosshender, Ed.D., 
Professor, Counsel ing/Educatiun/ 
Health, The College of New Jersey 

Ci ndy M. Fay, J.D., Adjunct, Legal 
Services, Cumberland County 
College 

Mary Fay, J .D., Associ:ite Professor, 
Paralegal SruJies, Cumberland 
County Culleg..-: 

Alan J. Fazzari, Ed.D.,' 
Consu ltant, Management 

Kalhy A. Fedorko, Ph.D., 
Professor, English, M i<ldlcsex 
County College 

Gernldine J. Fee, Ph.D., AJjunl't, 
Psychology, Middlesex Cuunty 
College; Neurology Group uf 
Bergen Count~• 
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Rubt:n l'J. Fernandez, M.A .. 
Cun~ulta11l, Nursing 

Alvin]. Figueroa, Ph.D., Associate 
Prnfe5sor1 Modern Langu::iges, The 
College nf New Jersry 

Lesl1l' J. Fina, Ph.D., Adiunct, 
Chembrry and Riology, fasex 
County College 

Arthur L. Finkle, M.G.A., 
Associate Professor, Educn.tion and 
Human Resources, Rider 
University 

Diane L. Finley, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Behavioral and Social 
Sciences, University nf 
Maryland/University Co llege 

Robert M. Fishco, Ed.D., Vice 
President of Academic Affair~, 
Middlesex County Co llege 

Timothy J. Flannery, M.S., 
Adjunct, Fire Protectiun. John Jay 
Cul lcgl! of Criminal J ustke 

John C. Flynn, Jr., Ph.D., 
Professor, Medical L1bnratory 
Science, Montgomery County 
Community College 

Constance J. Fontaine, J.D., 
.A.ssocialc Professor, Business, The 
American Cullege 

Eileen M. Foresta!, M.Ed., 
Associate Professor, Mental 
Health Rchnbilitarion, Union 
County Colleg1: 

Carolyn S. Ford, M.A., ' 
Consultant, Nursing, Birmingham 
I louse 

Juhn P fonl. M.Ec.J., Profes,or, 
Behaviora l Scicncc~. Bucks 
C1unry Commun11y College 

Donaw D. FornulO, Ed.O., 
Adjunct, Music, Wil li:im Patcmin 
Univ1.:r:.it~ of N(,w Jersey 

Elaine D. Frn,tcr, M.A., Prufessor, 
English, I ludson County 
C,,mmunity Collegl..! 

llt:hra I.. Frn11Hain, R.S., 
CC1multant, English and Math 

I Inward). Freas, E<l.D., Professor 
Emcrilus, l\ychok,gy, Bucks 
C,un1y Cnmmuniry College 

Ck1rk:s Cl. Fre<lcnc~son, Ph.D., 
Pmk ~sm, Psychology, Centenary 
College 

Cmn N. Frcec.lel, M.A., 
C,m::.ulwm, Special Education 

Ocnn,~ A. Frey, Jr .. Ph.D., 
Ass1stam Pmfc~~ur, Social 
Sciences, Mercer County 
Community College 

David I. Fulton. B.A .. Consultant, 
Religion; Pa~1rn. Our Lady t)f 
V1ctor1l!s Church 

I !am en Ga<lc.ly, M.A., Assi:;tant 
Profe:,sor, Sncial and Behavioral 
Sciences, Centenary College 

GraLe S. Gagli:mli. M.S., M.A., 
Prub,mr, Biulo~y. Buck,, C(1unry 
Community Colll!~t.: 

Surendni K. Gamhhir, Ph.D., 
Assoc1<1l~· l'rofe~:,or, South Asia 
Rl·gitmal Studies, University ut 
Penn,ylvania 

Vijay Gr1mhhir, Ph.D., lnsm1Lrnr, 
South Asia Regiona l Stu,lics, 
Univer~iry ot Pennsylvania 

Elan J. C,mdsman, Ph.D .. 
A~soc 1at c Professor. 
Envimnmcntal He:ilrh ::inJ Safety, 
Yak Uniw r~iry 

Sharon Ga rdner, B.S., Consu lc:mt, 
Economic~ 

I I. Perrin Garsombke, Ph.D., 
Pmlessor, Accounting, University 
nf Nchrasb 

t.iurie Gazzale, M.S., M.B.A., ' 
Associate Profes or, Business, 
County College of Morris 

Jami leh A. Gerber, M.S., Assistant 
Professor, Library lnsm1ction, 
Bloomfield Co llege 

Joyce A. Gerdau Lee, EJ.D., • 
Consu ltant, Management 

Victor Gerdes, Ph.D., Professor 
Emerirus, Finance and lnsur:mce, 
Rider University 

Susan Y. Gerson, M.A., AJJunct, 
English, Fairleigh Dickinson 
University 

Jerome K. Giles, EJ.M., M.A., 
Consu ltant, Communications and 
Management, Community Ynuth 
Center 

John H. Glascock, Ph.D., Adjunct, 
Political Science, Barnard Co llege, 
Columbia University 

Dorothy S. Glt'ckner, EJ.D., 
Associate Professor, Business, 
Bergen Community Co llege 

Malcolm GodJard, J.O., 
Cons11lrnnr, Cr imin.al Justice 

Dennis J, Godsey, M.S., Associate 
Professor, Business and 
Management, University of 
Phoenix; Personnel Systems 
Management, Dcpanment of the 
Air Force 

Joanne M. GolJenherg, M.S., 
Consultant, Compuler 
Information System~ 

Fredric R. Goldstem, Ph.D., 
Associare Professor, Physics, The 
College of New Jersey 

Jerald E. Goldstein, M.A., 
AJjunct, English/Communication 
Studies, Embry-Riddle 
Aeronnurical Un iversity 

Keith J. Galin, EJ.M., M.A., 
Consulta nt, Psychology 

J. David Golub, M.B.A., Professor, 
Accounting, Kean University 

Amina S. Gomaa, Ph.D., Assiscant 
Professor, Foreign Languages, New 
York University 

Ladylcase Goodridge-Wh ite, 
M.A., Professor, Busmess, Essex 
County Ct)llegc 

Frederick E. Goos, Ph.D., AJjunct , 
Philosophy, Religion anJ 
Sucin logy, Cumberland County 
College; I lospice Care of Soll th 
Jersey 

Jack .A.. Gocrschalk, J.D., : 
Professor, Management anJ 
Marketing, William Paterson 
University of New Jersey 

Joseph M. Gowaskie, Ph.D.,' 
Professor, History, Rider 
Universiry 

Rubert C. Graia, Ph.D., 
Consultant, Psychology 

John R. Grandwl, Ph.D., ' 
Associate Professor, Business, 
Wilkes Universiry 

Blaine S. Greenfield. EJ.M., 
Professor, Business, Bucks Counry 
Communiry College 

Frank J. Greenwood, Ph.D., 
Professor (Retired), Management 
lnformation Systems 
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Thnm:1, J. Grnes, Ph.D., Prnfc:-s<w, 
Educauon, Rich:m.l Stlic:kton 
Cu lk·gc ot New Ji:rsc:y 

Milton A. Gr\11.hky, Ph.D., 
Profc~sm, Munagcnll'nr, Juhn~ 
I (\)f)kiM Univt'r~il") 

),>ycc M. Gml 1111a11, EJ.D., 
Profossor, Nursing. Atlanric Care 
C1mmunity College 

Allan B. Gurney, M.A., AJJunct, 
Bu~inn:,, Chc:,tnut I !ill Collq!c 

C;11n1lll" \Y/. I l.1hc:rlc. M B.A .. 
r'ro(cssm Emcritu,. 
Mat hcm<1tics/Srntl'>rit.,. R:irit;111 
Vallc:y ( 'om111un11y Collel!c 

I lclb J l:1kc1cm, M.A.,· Pmfc:Asur 
Ementu~. Nur.,ing, Willi,1111 
Patcr-,im U111vl'r:,ity of New Jersey 

V1lcm· r. 11,111, M.S., lthtntCtlH', 
M<1the111..1tics/E11girn.:erin!!, 
Suuthwestern Cnllct,:c 

She!Jun Halpern, Ph.D., Prlik:i~m 
(R1.:1in:d), English 

Richard l lm111lwn, Cnn,u lrnnr, 
Education, St. Peter\ C) llcgc 

Thomas M. Han,ller, M.S., 
rmfc,;,nr, Elet.Lric.tl EnginL'l'ti11t! 
Technnln~y. M1Jdlc,ex Cllllnt, 
C()llege 

Amy Hamwn, Ph.D., A~~isrnn1 
l'rok",~or. Ph il,N iph y, Ci ry 
Un1\'crsity \If Ncw Ynrk., College 
of Stu ten Island 

Chri~tian A. Hanns, M.A , 
AJiunct, Engli.,h and I 1i~1my, 
Hud~on County C,>mmunity 
Co llege 

JI. Deni~ l lanwn, Jr., M.S., 
( :onsultanr, M:inn~cmenr and 
Physical ~cicnc.c 

Sallyann Z. l lan,on, M.A .. , 
Prnfcs,nr (Re111ed), Ma1hL·m,1t1C~ 
anJ Crnnputer Science, Mercer 
County Cnmniuntty Colli.:gc 

No:1h I l.1t'l, Jr., Ed.D., .A~s,)Ciate 
Pmtc,,l ll', I lis1(1ry and Snuology, 
Mi.:rcer C\111111 y C1l111munity 
C1 llette 

C,irol P. I brvey, EJ.D., Assis1:in1 
Pru( ess1 ir, Ru~inL·~,. As,umpt ion 
( 'ullege 

Mnrilyn A. Hatcher, M.13.A., 
lns11uuor, Bu~iness, Berkeley 
Co llege; A ltt'rn.itive Re~ourccs 
( :orpor;ition 

Anthony I karn, C.P .. A .. M.S .. 
Con.~ulranr, AcL\llllll ing, !ntern,il 
Revenue Scn•1ct: 

Jn~eph C. 1-kcht. Ed.O., Profo~rir, 
Ru~ines~, Monccbir St,He 
University 

M~ll'r•Kutc Heffern, M.S.N., ' 
Consu lwnr, Nur,1ng 

Eli:aheth C. I lL·111:, M.F.A .. 
lrn,truuur, An, l loly bmily 
College 

J,111e·1 G. I !din, M.A., ClnMilr:111t, 
PolittcJ l SdcncL· 

Michael Ci. Hd!i,wll, Ed.D., 
As~m imc Prnfess! ir, Management 

cicnCL' , Kl'an U111ver,,ity 

Marvin I lclllller, M.B .. A.., 
C<1multunt, Acc11u111 inl{ 

Vict\)I' Hermc~. M.B.A., 
Cnmultllnt, i\vi.1t1nn 

Alh1::rt J. l leuer, M.8.A, 1 

A~sisrnnr Professnr, 
Cardiopu lmonary Scil•nce~. 
University of Mcdilint: .ind 
Denti try 1>f New JcN:y 
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Anne M. I lewirt, Ph.D., Assistant 
Pmfc,,pr, Nur~ing, College of 
Sn1nr Eliiaheth 

Thum:1:, F. I !ill, J.O., Adjunct, 
Busine~s, Dcpartmenr \1f rhc Navy 

Karen M. Hillyer, M.A., Adjunct, 
Engli~h anJ Commu nications. 
Warren Co unry Commu nity 
College 

Blythe F. Hinit :, Ed.D., Professor, 
Elementary and Early Chi ld 
Ed11rnrion, The College o( New 
Jcr:-ey 

Ruy A. 1 lirschfeld, Ed.D., 
Adjunct, Psychology, Sero n Hall 
University 

John F. Hitchcock, M.A., 
Imrruc tor, Business 

L11ub F. Hoel:le, B.S., 
Professor/Chair, Mathemaric s 
Cnmp uter and Jnformarinn 
Sucnc:e, Bucks Cuu nry 
CL•mmunity Collcg1.: 

Frederick J. l loffman, M.S., 
Cun:sultant, History; Vice 
Pre),ident, Shiseido America , Inc. 

l lnrry J. Hclffman. Ph.D., 
Curu.ultanr, Psychology 

Laur1.:I Huff mann, B.A., Professor, 
lndu~1rial Fashion Method s, 
Philade lphia College of Text iles 
and Science 

Wilknn J. Hogan. Ph.D .. 
Professor, Chiroprac tic Practice, 
Nntiunnl Co llege of C hiropractic 

Harry H. Hoitsma, Ed.D., 
Prufes~or (Retired). Health 
Profess1uns, Mnmdair State 
University 

Jerry C. Hult, Ed.S., M.S., 
Associare Prufossor, Learning 
Resourcei,, Burlington County 
Co llege 

M:.ui:mne J. H!ly, M.S.N., " 
Cons ultant, Nursing, Cumlx•rbnd 
Counry College 

Karl J. Hricko, Ed.D., Consultant, 
Earth Sc ience 

Hsin -Neng 11s ieh. PhD., 
Professor, C ivil :mtl 
Environmental Engineering, New 
Jersey Instit ute of Technology 

David R. Hulteen, M.A., 
Consultant, Educat ion; Director, 
Srate Approving Agency, 
Department of Military and 
Veterans Affairs 

Alan J. Hun t, Ph.D., Consultant, 
Economics; Ch ristine Holzer 
Consulting 

Ch ristine E. Hum-Holzer, Ph.D. , 
Associate Professor, ViSllal Arrs, 
Count y Co llege of Morris 

William C. Hun ter, M.A., 
Professor, Biology and Chemistry, 
Coun ty College of Morris 

Eric M. lgbokwe, J.D., Consulta nt , 
Business 

Drnnmick A. Ior io, Ph.D., 1
· 

Professor Emeritus, Philosophy and 
Religion, Rider University 

Parthasarathy S. Iyengar, M.S., 
Professor, Engineering Technology, 
Coun ty Co llege of Morris 

Paul I. Jacobs, Ph .D., "Consultant , 
Psychology 

Isaac A. Jadesimi, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Theology/Religion, 
Ignat ius University 

Juan J 1menez, M.A., Assistant 
Professor, Social Sc iences, l ludson 
Cou nty Com munit y College 

Craig D. Johnson, M.S., 
Consu ltan t , Finance, lmern et 
f!_esnurces, Inc. 

James D. Jones, B.S., 1·' AJj unct , 
Nuclear Teclm ology, Rutgers, The 
Sta te University of New Jersey; 
Presitlenc, M. Casco Associares 

Penelure Jones, M.A. , Adjunct, 
Visual Arts, Bergen Community 
College 

Al ma Joseph, Ecl.D., "Co nsultant , 
Management; Director , Healrh 
Management Services, New Jersey 
Department of Personn el 

Christ ine R. Kalli!, M.A., 
Consultant, Religion 

G lt nn R. Kaplinsky, J.D., 
Consu ltant, History and Social 
Sciences; Go ldstein, Ballen, 
O'Rourke & Wildstein, Es4. 

Mark S. Kassop, Ph.D. , Professor, 
Social Sciences, Bergen 
Co mmuni ty Co llege 

Josette Katz, Ed.D., Associate 
Professor, Business and Marketin g, 
Atlancic Cape Co mmunity 
College 

Suzanne Kavli, M.S., Instructo r, 
Mathemat ics, Brevard Co llege 

Marlene E. Kayne, Ph.D., 
Professor, Biology, Th e Co llege of 
New Jersey 

Barbara E. Keck, Ed.M., Professor 
(Reti red), Health and Physical 
Education, Ca mden 01 unt y 
Co llege 

Mara C. Kelly-Zukowski, Ph .D., 
Assistant Professor, Religious 
Studies, Felician Co llege 

Gary S. Kephart, M.B.A., M.S., 
Co nsultant, Radiological Sciences; 
C linron Power Station, Illinois 
Power Company 

David V. Kerman, M.A., Ed.M., 
Consultant, English and History 

Barbara G. Kern, Ph.D., Adjunct, 
English, Kean University 

James H. Kerr, M.A., Consultan t, 
English 

Carl Kiesewetter, M.S., Assistant 
Professor, Mechanical and C ivil 
Engineering Techno logy, 
Middlesex Cou nty College 

Don S. Kim, M.Div., Consultant, 
Religion and Th eology 

Carol A. King, Ph .D., :.6 

Consulcant, Business; President , 
The Qual ity Serv ice Group 

Lamont D. King, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, History, James Madison 
University 

Rica Mary King, Ph.D ., Adjun ct, 
Biology, 111e Co llege of New 
Jersey 

Jean P. Kirnan, Ph.D. , Associate 
Professor, Psychology, The Co llege 
of New Jersey 

Th omas F. Klinkowstein, M.S., 
Associate Professor, 
Co mmun ications Design, Pratt 
lnstitute; President , Media Arts 

Paul T. Klucsarits, M.A., Adjunct, 
Deaf Services, Camden County 
Co llege 
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Lawrence J. Knapp, Ed.D., 
Professor, English, Essex County 
Co llege 

Linda Knezevich, Ph.D., 
Consulcanr, C lassics and Nem East 
Studies 

'usan S. Ku, Ph.D., Adjunct, 
Asian Studies, Ca lifornia State 
University 

Samuel Kohn, Ph.D., Consultant, 
M::irhematics and Finance 

Edward J. Konsevick, Ph.D. , 
Consultant , Mathematics 

Ernest Kov:ics, Jr .. Ed.D., Adjunct , 
Mnnagt:ment and Public 
Administration, Fairleigh 
D,ckimun University; Employee 
Development Programs Manager, 
New Jersey Department of 
Transportation 

Lance I. Kovar, M.D., Consultant, 
Biology, Alben Einstein Co llege of 
Medicine 

Dorothy M. Ko:lowski, M.S.N., 
Adjunct, Nursing, Rutgers, The 
Stace University of New Jersey; 
Director, Willets Health Center 

Paul J. Krasucki, Ph.D., Assistant 
Professor, Computer Operation 
Systems, CIBC Oppenheimer 

John Kriger, M.S.M., 1 Deputy 
Executive Directo r. Governor's 
Council on Alcoholism and Drug 
Ahuse 

John E. Kulpa, Ed.D., Professor, 
Music, Mercer County 
Community College 

Jill M. Kushne r. M.A., Co nsultant, 
English: Freelance Writer/Editor 

Onesphor A. Kyara, Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Anthr opology, Rutgers, 
Th e State University of New 
Jersey 

Cha im Dovid Lapidus, Cunsulranr, 
Judaic Studies 

Mariagnes E. Latt imer, Ph.D., 
Professor Emeritus, Social Work, 
Rutgers, Th e State Univ ersity u( 
New Jersey 

Sheila M. Lawrence, Ph.D., Ed.D., 
Consultant, Managemenc and 
Information Sysrems; Disrrict 
Manager, AT&T 

Eli M. Lazar, M.S., M.A. , 
Instructor, Jewish St udies, 
Moreshes institute for Women 

Martin E. LeBeau, D.M.A., 
Associate Professor (Reti red), 
Music, Th e College of New Jersey 

Sandra S. LeBeau, Ph.D., 
Consultant, History 

Marian J. Leerburger, Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, Technology 
an<l Managemenr, Universiry of 
Maryland 

Urban A. Lejeune, Ed.D., 
Consultant, Computer Science; 
President , America's Town Square 

Yechie l M. Lehavy, M.A., 
Professor, Social Science, Atlanti c 
Cape Community College 

Melvin Leipzig, M.A., Professor, 
Arr, Mercer County Community 
College 

Lin<la B. Lengyel, J.D., Professor, 
Law and Criminal Justice, The 
College of New Jer ey 
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Paul A. Leonardi. M.A., 
Cnn~ttlt.1111, English; Contnict, ,r 
Safl:ty Orientat ion Trn1n1ng 
Pni grilm C11ord1rnrn ir, Glnucc-stcr 
County Co lkge 

Lynn J. Lessie, M.S., Profes~or, 
Child Dt:vt::lopment, At bn t1c 
C:ipc Coiurnunity Co llege 

D,w1d Lester, Ph.D., Profess(lr, 
Psychology, Richard Scocktnn 
Co llege of New Jersey 

David M. Lt:vine, M.S., M.A., 
Consultan t, Journal1sm; D.M. 
Levine & Associate~ 

Marilyn M. Levitt, M.A., ' 
Professor Emeritus, An , Rider 
Universiry 

Marian C. Levy, Ph.D., 
Consultant, Nutrition and Public 
Health; Director of School 1 li:alrh, 
LeBonheur Children's Medical 
Center 

Peter Li, Ph.D .. A~~( ,cimc 
Prof c~sur, East Asian Language 
and Culture, Rutgers, Th e Srnte 
University of New Jersey 

Stephanie B. Lich tman, M.B.A., 
M.S.N., M.P.A., Ac.ljunct, Theate r 
and Communicat ions, Kean 
Unive rsity; Communication:, 
Consultant, Executive Vllicc 
De5igns 

Paul Light , B.A ., AJjunct, Studio 
Art , Middlesex CoL1niy Co llei;t: 

Jonathan M. Lincoln, Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, Earth ,tnd 
Environmenta l Studies, Mnntduir 
State University 

Joseph P. Linskey, EJ .1) .. As!>istant 
Professor, AJmini srracinn of 
Jusrice, Cenrena ry Co llege 

Roger R. Loc(ln<lro, Ph.D., 
Professor, Environmenrnl Science~, 
Rutgt'rs, Th l' State Unive rsity ot 
Ne w Jersey 

Ronald Long, J.D., Adjunct, 
Management , Econnm ics and 
Market ing, Th e Pennsylvania 
State University 

Ga ry L. Lnren: , Ph.D., Consultant , 
Business, Profits Thr u Peuple 

Robert) . Loren:i . Ph.D .. Profes~or, 
English and Communicotion, 
Camden County Cullegt 

Willimn A. Lowe, 0. B.A., 
Consultant , Bustne5s, Clayto n 
CLJl1m y Fire Departmen t 

Joseph H. Luisi, M.A.. fnscructtlr, 
Scientific Glasshlnwing 
Technology, Salem Cnmmuniry 
Co llege 

Maggie A. Lund, M.S., Arljunct, 
Puhlic Administrntilll1, University 
nf Sua ncon; As:.isc:mt Direcwr, 
l luman Resmnces, CTSi 

Rudolr h V. Magyar, M.A., 
Adjunct, Foreign Language, Union 
County Co llege 

Rosalie Maiorella, M.A., Adjunc t, 
PsyLhology, Pas:.nic Cmm ry 
Community Co llege 

Diane L. Malpnss, P~y.D., 
Consultant, p.,ycholugy 

John R. Malpass, Ph.D .. 
Consulranc, Mamigemt:nt, Becker 
Multimedia, Inc. 

Anirn M. Manders, M.A.,· 
Professor, Business, Bucks Cmmty 
Community Co llege 

Mnry E. Mnnni ng-Fal.:arnno, M.S., 
ln~1ructor, Chi ld DevelL)pment 
Scrv1u!~, Kean Un iver~ity 

Stephen Marer, Ph.D., Associate 
Profe~sor, Psychology, Caldwell 
Cn llege 

M.i rtin Markowitz, Ph.D .. ' 
Assoc1::ire Dean of Instruct ion, 
Schoo l uf BL1siness, Rutgers, Th e 
Sta te University of New Jersey 

Filumela A. Mar~hnll, E<l.O., 
R.N., Professor, School of 
Nursing, Holy Family CL1llege 

Nah d M. Marshoo<l, Ph.D., 
Professor, Sociology, Hudson 
Coun1y Community C0 llege 

Linda L. Mather, Ed.n., 1
• 

Consultant , Communic:11 ions: 
President, Beacon A:-~ociatcs 

John 11 Mathicis, M.B.A., 
Professm (Retired), Business, 
Mercer CJu my Communit y 
Co llege 

P;1tric1a A. Mayer, M.A., 
Associate Prufessnr/Cha1r, Danct•, 
Rutgers, Th e State University of 
New Jersey 

Herben R. Mayo, Ph.D .. Professor, 
Business, Th e Co llege of New 
Jersey 

Lucretia E. McG uff-S1lverman, 
M.F.A., Adjun ct, Arr, Burlingtt>n 
County Co llege 

Raymond J. Mcinnis, Jr., M.E<l., 
Assi~tant Professor, Ca rdiovascul;u 
Perfusum 

Rmh M. McKeefery, EJ .D., Dean 
Emeritus, Sociology 

Daniel ]. McUs1c, M.B.A., 
Adjunct , Ecnnom1cs, University nf 
I !aw a it 

John N. Mellon, Ed.D., Associate 
Professor, M:1nagemcnr and 
Marketing, Rutgers, Th e Srnre 
Uni versity nf New Jersey 

John J. Mecchia, M.B.A., 
Adjunct, Business, Ocean County 
Cu llege 

Steven R. Mentn, D.M.A., 
Consultant, Music 

James E Merrigan, M.A., Professor 
(Retired). Drafting and Design 
Technology, Brookdale 
Community Co llege 

Kimherly L. Metcalf. Ed.D., 
AdJLmcc, Radinlugic Technology, 
St. Joseph' College 

MichHel Metzger, M.F.A., 
Profossur, Arr, Kean University 

Gary M1elo. M.A. , Assistant 
Professor, Journalism, Sussex 
Count y Community Co llege 

John E. Miles, Ph.D., ConsLiltant , 
Foreign LangLtages; Educat ional 
Testing Service Assessmenc 
0ivi siun 

T homas L. Millard, Ed.D., 
Professor, Counseling, Montclair 
Srnre University 

Jonathan Millen, Ph.D., Associate 
Professnr, Communicarions, Rider 
Universiry 

James W. Miller, M.S., Assistant 
Professor, Engineering Technology, 
New Jer~ey Institute uf Technology 
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Jusephine Miller, M.B.A., M.A .. 
Associate Professor. Accounting 
anJ Business, Mercer Counry 
Community C1 llege 

Susan M. M iovec h, Ph.D., 
Assistant Prufessor, Nurs ing, 
Rutg ers, The Stare Universi ry nf 
New Jer ·ey 

Takashi Mizuno, M.S., Instructor, 
East Asian Language ,md C, 1ltures, 
Rutgers, The State University L1f 
New Jersey 

Jame s I. Monkowski, M.A., 
Consu ltant, Binlogy 

Edward R. Mosley, M.S., M.A .. 
Associate Professor, Human1ties 1 

Pnssaic Co unt y Community 
Co llege 

Royce L. Mllrlcy, M.A., Assistant 
Professor, Human Services, 
Hud son Cou nt y Comm unit y 
Co llege 

Mel Moyer, Ed.D,, ' Associate 
Professor, Psycho logy, Rowan 
University 

Don R. Muell er, Ph.D., Adjunct, 
C hemistry, Th e College of New 
Jersey 

Siste r Gerardine Mueller, M.F.A., 
M.A., Adjunct (Retired), Arc, 
Ca ldwell Co llege 

Walter Mueller, M.Div., Adjunct, 
Re ligion , Geneva Co llege 

Will iam J. Mu lkeen, J.D., ' 
Assistant Professor, Legal Studies, 
Warr en County Com muni ty 
Co llege 

Joan Mull, M.S. , Consultanr, 
Psychology 

Laurence L. M11rphy, Ph.D., '' 
Assistant Professor. English and 
Philosophy, Temp le Un iversity 

Thomas Murrny, M.A., Assoc iate 
Professor (Retired), Engl ish. The 
Cilkge of New jer ·ey 

C harles Nanry, Ph.D .. ' Professor, 
Management, Rutgers, The Scare 
Universiry of New Jersey 

Joanne P. Narr, Ed.M., Consuli;tnl, 
Equine St udies 

Anthony P. Nara le, M.A., 
AdJu nct, Business, Bucks County 
Community College 

Prabh aker Nayak, Ph.D., 
Professor/Chair, Marketing and 
Managemenr Science, Wi ll iam 
Paterson Univers ity of New Jersey 

Attila A. Nehez, M.E., M.S .• 
Professor Emeritus, Mathematics, 
Kean U ni versity 

Sus;;in W. Neshitt, Ph.D., • 
Assistant Professor, Management, 
Saint Joseph's College of Maine 

Vivian M. Newman, Ph.D., 
Consultant, African-American 
ScuJies, Temple Univer~ icy 

Albert Lozano-Nieto, Ph.D., 
Assi rnnt Profes~or, Engineering, 
Pennsylvania State University 

Chine du C. Nnamah-Okoye. 
Ph.D., Assistant Professor, 
Counseling anJ Human 
Deve lopment , Montclair ~rate 
University 

Raymond J. Nolan, M.S., 
Associate Professor (Retired), 
C ivil and Construct ion 
Engineering Technology, 
Middlesex County College 
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Ci1ai111.1 Novelli, Ph.D., 
Con5u[wnr, Psvchn logy 

MiLhal:c'I r. Nunno, M.S .. 
Consulr:int, Physici., RaJi:c1t ion 
Sc ience 

Chike B. Nwadiogbu, M.P.A., 
M.A., .A.sMstanr Professor, Business 
and Management, Kean 
University 

K::irl E. Oelke, Ph.D., Professor, 
English, Unio n County Co llege 

Rosemary L. O'0ea, M.A., 
Adjunct, Nutrition, Universiry of 
Medicine and Dem istry of New 
Jersey 

Emmett N. O'Hare, Ph.D., " 
Consulrant, Aviation; Off ice of 
Aviarion, New Jersey Dcpartmenr 
of Tr;)nsporrntion 

GoJwi n 0. Ohiwerei, Ph.D., 
Assl1eiate Professor/Chair, 
Sociology and Anthropology, New 
Jersey City University 

W illlam M. Olivero, M.A. . 
Assuciate Professor. Science, 
Cumherland Counry Co llege 

Helen G. O lsen, M.A., Adjunct, 
Humanities, Atlantic Cape 
Commun ity College 

Sandr a Onenherg, R.N., M.P.H .. 
Cunsulrant, Nursing ; H ealthca re 
Services Evaluacor, New Jersey 
Departmenr of Hea lth 

Dula F. Pacyuiao, Ed.D., ' 
Associate Professor, Nursing, Kean 
Un iversity 

John M. Paitakes, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Cr iminn l Justice, Seton 
Hall Uni versity 

Rena M. Palloff, M.$., AJjunet. 
Business and Socia l Science:,. 
CrossruaJs Consult ing 

A llnn V. Pt1lmer, Ph .D., Profe.,sor, 
Markl.'ting 

C harles D. Paolino, M.A., 
Consubmt, }1umnlism 

Th omas M. Pauick. Ph.U., ~(, 
Professor, Finance, The College~\( 
New Jersey 

Odessa Peeples-Davis, ' Director, 
Office nf Professionnl Stand,uJs, 
New Jersey Professional 
Development Center Early Care 
and EJucarion 

Michael A. Pennella, Ph.D.,' ' 
Co nsult anr. Business, Sha red 
Learning, Inc. 

Joseph A. Perna, M.A., 
Consu lta nt , Cr imin al Justiet:, 
Munmnuth Univers ity 

Joh n Pescarore, M.S., Adiunct, 
Biolo1:,ry, Tht Cn llege of New 
Jersey 

Gnrry A. Perryman, M.A ., 
Ass(lciate Professor, Architecture, 
Mercer County Community 
Co llege 

Lisa M. Pickett, M.S., Consultant, 
Business, Sourh College 

Josep h J. Pizzillo, Ph.D., Professor, 
EJuc,ttion, Rowan University 

Francis Polk, J.D., Dean, Law anJ 
Paralega l, Ocea n County Co llege 

Ca rl J . Post, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Hca lrh Systems 
Management anJ Policy, New 
York Medical Co llege 

John W. Posttin, Ph.D., Professor, 
Nuclear Engineering, Tl'.xa~ A&M 
Uniwr~ity 

IL Keith Pratt, D.Econ., Assistant 
Pmfe,sur, Cnmmunications 

Ruhert H. Price, Ph.D., " 
Cnn~ult;mt, Hum anities 

Rohert T. QuaJc, M.A .. : 
Associ.ite Professor/Chair, 
Business, Centenary Co llege 

Dorairaja R:'lghu, Ph.D., Professor, 
Civil Engineering, New Jersey 
lnsmute of Techno lt,gy 

Louise Ragin, M.S. , ' Cl1nsultant, 
Nursing, Puhllc Health Nur~e. 
New Jersey Department of He:1lrh 

l·himiJeh r. Ramjerd1, M.A., 
Adjunct, Finance. Seton Hall 
University 

George A. Randall, EJ.D., 1 

Professor, Math, Scienc6 nnd 
Technology, l~louce tcr Cuun 1y 
College 

Daniel I. Rapp, J .D., I n.structor, 
Jewi~h Stud ies, Yeshiva University 

Arthur J. Raymond, Ph.D .. 
Associate Direcror, Economics, 
Muh lenberg Co llege 

Kath leen A. ReJdick, Ed.D., -
Professor, Communications, Seton 
Hall University 

Barbara S. Reed, Ph.D.,'' 
Associate Professor, Journalism, 
Rutgers, The State Univer:.iry nf 
New Jersey 

Robert R. Reed, M.A ., Instructor 
(Retired), Emergency 
Management, University ot North 
Tcx11s 

William A. Reed, Ph.D.,' ' 
M.magcment, Performance and 
Leaders hip, MSM Consu ltant 

Linda B. Reilly, Ph.D., Assisrnnt 
Professor, 1 lome Economics, 
Montclair Srace U niversity 

John Reinard, Ed.D .• Professor 
(Retired}, Business anJ Snc ial 
Sciences, CumherlanJ Cou nt y 
Co llege; Director/Producer, "On 
the House," TV Real Estate Show 

Chery l Resnick. Ph.D., Assistant 
Pmfe ·sor, Soc ia l Work an d 
( icronwlogy, Gt:orgian Court 
College 

Les lie E. Rice, Ph.D., ' Assistant 
Pmfessor, N ursing, The Co llege of 
New Jersev 

Jayne T. Rich , M.A., ' Associate 
Professor, C rimin al Justice, 
Atlantic Cape Commu nit y 
Co llege 

Oswa ld Rich ards. Ph.D .,' 
Consultant, Managemen t and 
Leadership 

Burron B. Ritchey, M.A., 
C.:msulrnnt, English and Business 
Administration; Burton B. 
Ritchey, Inc. 

Paulette J. Rohinson, M.A., 
Leccurer/Adjuncc, Relig ion , 
University of MarylanJ 

Kenneth W. Rodgers, M.A .. 
Adjunct, History, Mercer Co unt y 
Comm un ity College 

William Rusa, Ph.D., Assoc iate 
Professor, Foreign Lunguages, 
Wi lliam Paterson Unive rsity of 
New Jersey 
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Theresa M. Rosanin, Ph.D., 
D.B.A., Associate Professor, 
Management Science, Kean 
Un1versily 

Sher ry Rosen, Ph.D., Consultant, 
Women's Studies; Director ot 
Special Services, Association nf 
Jewish Family and Children's 
Agencies 

Irving Ruscnbaum, D. r .A., 
Consu ltant, Business; Assistant 
Vice Chancellor, Health 
!'rofessiuns Division, Nova 
Southeastern University 

Lee Rmemh.al, Ph.D., · Prufcssur, 
Elecrrical Engineering nnd 
Eng1neenn g Technology, Fairletgh 
Dickin son Universi ty 

Dnuglas B. Rl1semrarer, M.A., 
Assuciuce Profess, )r, 
Comm unicaLions/Arts, Buck:; 
County Com muni ty Colleg.: 

Ayman M. Roscoum, B.S., 
Assistant Profe3sor, Bu1,iness/ 
M,magement Information Systems, 
Mercer County Community 
Co llege 

l loward E. Ruh1n, Ph.D., Prufcssor, 
General Studies, Univen,1ty uf 
Phoenix 

br~el Ruhin, Ph.D., Professur 
Emeritus, Economics, New Jersey 
C ity Univer~iry 

Rosem.irie Russo, M.S., Profes1,or, 
Environmental Health and Safely, 
Cuyahooga Community Cu llege 

Steven D. Ryan, Ph.D., Professor, 
Humanit ies, Bergen C()mmun ity 
Co llege 

Jean Ryersbach, ' Ct)ord inator, 
LLEAP, Bucb Coumy Community 
College 

Francis A. Sak1ey, Ed.D., Profe1>~nr, 
Business, Mercer Counry 
Cnmmunity C ollege 

Roherl A. Sakbrini, M.B.A., 
Prnfes~or. Business and Co mpurer 
Science, Bergen Communi1y 
Co llege 

Subam,i K. Samm,ca, Ph.D., 
Assllciate PrnfeSSLlr, Economic~, 
The Co llege of New Jersey 

Jack B. Samue ls, Ed.D., Associate 
Pro(es~or, Health Profe~sions, 
Physical Education, Ret.reation 
:md Leisure Studie s, Mnntclair 
Stace Univefoi ty 

Gerard R. San Anto nin, D.P.S., 
Cons ultam, Management; Vice 
President, Econmtel Trea sury 
System, Inc. 

Deborah A. Sanders. Ph.D., 
Professl)r, African-A meric ,111 
Studies, New Jersey City 
University 

Jacqueline Sanders, bLD ., 
Prtlfessor/Dcan, Businesi., Mercer 
Cmm ty Cnmmun1ty Co llege 

Richard L. Sandhusen , M.B.A., 1 1 

Professor Emerirus, Business, 
Bloomfield C11llege 

Joseph C. S11nwr.11 Ed.D., ' 
f'rot6sor, Busine ss, Essex Co 11nt 
Co llege 

Linda D. Santora, M.A., 
Consultant , English 

Rajih N. San ya I, Ph.lJ., 1
' As1>u\.'.iate 

Professor, Management, The 
College ()f New Jersey 
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E'-lw,11J D. Sattler, M.S., 
Con sultam, Biology and 
C hemi~rry 

Anrhony M. :::icannella, Ed.D., 
Con sult;int , Busmess 
AJ min istrntinn; FuunJatiun for 
Educ.Ilion Administration 

I lennerre W. Schneider, M.A., 
Con~ultant, foreign Lnnguage 

Penelope S. Schott, Ph.D., 
Consu ltant, Eng lish, Freel :mce 
Writer 

Meyer S. Sch reiber, Ph.D., 
Retired, Socia l Work and Social 
Welfare, Kean Univer~1ty 

Clifford E Schumann, M.A., 
Adjunct, M::irhernat1cs, Raritan 
Valley Community College; 
Electri cal Engineer. Bellcure 

Michael J. Schwan:, M.A., 
Associate Professor, Language and 
Literature, Bucks Co unt y 
Community College 

Brandi Srn llins, M.fA.. Adjunct, 
Engli~h. Mercer Counry 
Commu ni ty College 

Frank S. Scott, M.S. , Adjunct, 
Emergency Management, Bergen 
Cnunty Law and Public Safety 
institute 

Kiernn A. ~w tt , EJ.D., Professor, 
Religion and Religious Education, 
Fordham Univer sity 

Barbara Seater, Ph.D., Assocrnte 
ProFes or, Social Science and 
Human Sen ·1ces. Raritan Valle}' 
Communily Cnllege 

Karen L. Seaton, Ph.D., 
Consu ltant, English, Librarian 

Caro l Seavor, Ed.D., 
Professor/Associate Dean fur 
Academic Affairs, Nursing, 
Unive rsity nf Tennessee 

j\ )serte C. Seihles, Ph.D., A~ljunct, 
Physics, St. Peter' s College 

D\ln Seider, Ph.D., Prnfessur, 
Humanities , Mercer County 
Cnmmunitv College 

Margery A. Seltzer, M.S.N., • 
Adjuncl. Nursing, Bucks Cu unrv 
Community College 

Reza Sha hrukh, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, I lealth Professions, 
Montclair State University 

PeLer J. Shapiro, M.S., 
Communica tions/Distance 
Leaming, William Paterson 
University of New Jersey 

Shirish J. Shastri, Ph.D .. 
Consulrnnt, Mathematics 

Dllnald Shaw, M.S., M.A., 
Adj1.1nct, Ac couming, Mercer 
County Community Co llege; 
l lagednrn Gero-P~ychiatric 
l lospital 

Richard C. Shepherd, E<l.D., 
Professor Emeritu s, Reading and 
Langwige Arts, The Co llege of 
Ne\\l Jersey 

Matthew J. Sherida n , Ed.D., 
Cnnsult::in t, Administrnti0n of 
Justice, Juvenile Justice 
C ommission 

Daniel R. Sierchio, M.B.A., M.A., 
Consultani, M~magement; Cn rdan 
Associates, Adule Educat ion 
Consultant~ 

Thnmas Simonet, Ph.D., Professo r, 
Commw1icatio n. Rider U ni versity 

Arlene K. Sinding. Ed.M., M.L.S. , 
Adjunc t, English, Middlesex 
Counry Co llege 

Frank 8. Slezak, Ph.D., Professo r 
(Retired), Scie nce/ Allied Hea lth , 
Mercer Co unty Community 
C1 llege 

SLcphen C. Small, Ph .D., 
I nsrructor{rrainer, M tlirary Arts 
and Scie nces, U.S . Army 

Wayne J. Smeltz, Ph.D., i.,. 
Associate Professo r, Business 
Administration, Rider University 

Myrna Smith, Ed.D., Professor, 
Engl ish , Raritan Vall ey 
Commun ity College 

Roberto E. Socas, Ph.D., Assoc iate 
Professor, Socia l Sc ience, Essex 
Cu unry Co llege 

James D. Sode, Ph.D., Professor, 
Co mmunicati ons, S usquehanna 
Univers ity 

Mmk B. Sommer, M.A .. Adjunct, 
Hum aniti es, Steve n~ Institute of 
Techno logy 

Dawn B. Sova, Ph.D. , Adjun ct, 
English , M ontclair State 
University; Free lance Writer 

Danie l C. Spa lding, M.M., 
Assistant Professor, Music, 
Brookdale Com munit y Co llege; 
Music Directo r, Phil ade lphia 
Virruos: C hamber Orc hestra, ln c. 

C har les E Spe ier!, Ecl.D. , Adjunct, 
Com munity Educat ion , Raritan 
Valley Co mmunity Co llege; 
Hunt erdon Historica l Museum 

A lan E. Sp iewak, J.0., Associate 
Professor, Manageme nt, Fordh am 
Uni versity 

Judi th A . Sta ng, D.P.A., 
Consultant, Management and 
Sociology, Center for Urban 
Th eologica l Studies; Director of 
Enro llment 

Mary Lou Sreed, Ph.D., ' 
Co nsultant , Socio logy 

Mar cia K. Ste inberg, Ph.D. , 
Co nsultant, Sociology 

Ther ese A. Steinhardt, M.S.N., 
Consu ltant, Nursing 

Joseph R. Ste nce l, M.A., 
Consu lta n t, Civ il Engineering, 
Prin ceton UniversiLy 

Jo Frances Stow, Ph.D., 1 

Consulranc, Nur ing 

Carolyn J. Stumpf , Ed.D., 
Professor, Business AJministratim1, 
Geo rgian Cou rt Co llege 

Patr icia M. Summers, M.A., 
Consu ltant, English; Free lance 
Writer 

No rman R. Sund erl:md, Ph.D ., 
Adjunct (Retired), Biology, Utah 
State Universiry; Director. 
Envirocare of Texas 

James E. Sutton, B.S., Cons ulrant, 
Man agement; Manage r, CGU 

Pau l E Swierczynski, M.B .A., 
Assistant Professor, Business and 
Profess ional Studies, Cu mberla nd 
County Co llege 

Eszter Szalczer, Ph.D., Instructor, 
Foreign Langtmges, New York 
Un ivers[ry 
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Jo.seph F. Talarico, Ph.D., 
Professor, Economics, RiJer 
University 

Marion S. Tallon, Ed.D., 
Consultant (Retired), Special 
Education 

M<1rcia F. Taylm, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor anJ Co-C hair, Art, The 
College of New Jersey 

Ralph A. Tcllune, M.8.A., 
Associate Professor, I lotel and 
Restaurant Munagement, 
MiJdle ex County College 

John I l. Ten Brook, Ed.D., · 
Professor (Retired), Business am.I 
Engineering Techno logy, Camden 
County College; N.J. Dep.mment 
l,r Education, Office of School-to-
Career .ind College Initiatives 

Michael S. Terpilak, B.A., 
Consultant, &.icnce; Retired 
Consulranc m F~deral Agencies 

Ruth Anne Thomas, Ed.D., 
Adjunct, English, Kean University 

Robert Thomp.son, Ed.D., 
Profossor Emeritu.s, History of 
Medicine, University of Medicine 
:mJ Dentistry c)f New Jersey 

Nora S. Thomber, Ph.D., 
As.sociace Professor, Mathematics, 
Raritan Valley Commun iry 
College 

June F. Tipron, M.A., Adjunct, 
Music, Rider University 

Matthew Toma~o, M.A ., 
lnsrrucror, Anthropology, 
Montclair Swee University 

Stuart Topper, M.F.A., Prufessur, 
Fine Arts, Kenn University 

Diane C. Trainor, Ph.D., A:.stx.:iarc 
Professor, Chem111rry, MidJbex 
County College; Adjunct, 
lnJu striril Engineering, New Jersey 
Institute of Technology 

Jnseph L. Tramutol:1, Jr., J.U., 
Prufes or, Accounting, Taxatton 
anJ Law, Fairleigh Dickinson 
Univcn,ity 

Bae Tr,ln, B.A., Lecturer, 
International ond Area Studies, 
University of C,1lifornia at 
Berkeley 

Barbara A. Tremit1cre, Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Behavioral Science~. 
York College of Pcnnsylv:mi.1; 
Trcs~ler Lutheran crvices 

Nicholas Trikouros, Ph.D., 
Adjunct , R.1diricion Science, 
Rutgers, The State Umvers,rr ~>f 
New Jersey; Manager, Safety anJ 
Risk Analysis, GPU Nuclear 
Corporarinn 

Angelo Tricini, M.A., Associatl' 
Professor/Chair, Criminal Justice, 
Passaic Coumy Community 
College 

Vitu J. Truglio, M.Engr., 
Consultant Engineering 
Technology 

Harold D. Trulear, Ph.D., AdJunct, 
Religion, Philosophy, African-
American Studies, Center for 
Urban Theolugical Studies; 
Nonprofit Researcher, 
Public/Private Vemures 

Ching-I Tu, Ph.D., 
Professor/Chai r, EaM Asi,111 
Languages and Culture, Rutger~, 
The Stare Univcr,iry of 
New Jer~e~• 
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Ann \Y./. T11\.ker, Ed.D., Associate 
Prdessrn, lnterdisciplniary Srudie~ 
- Allied I leulrh, Univcr~i1y 
1if MeJ1c111c .md Demiscry of 
New Jer":~ 

Dovid K. Underwood, Ph.D., 
Adjunct, Art Hisll)ry and Larin 
Amcric.m Studies, New York 
University; Curriculum 
Crn.1rdinmor, New Yurk Schno[ oJ 
Interior Design 

Wesley R. VanPelt, Ph.D., 
Adjunu, Environmenta l Science, 
Rutgers, The Seate Univer.s1ty of 
New Jersey 

Barham M. Vass,1110, Ed.D., 
A~t'lCiarc Prnft!ssor, Nur~ing, 
GwyneJJ -Merc~, College 

R1eharJ J. Ventola, M.13./\., 
A.ss,stanr Profe.ssor, 
Rusiness/Computer lnfomwt ion 
Systems, R:.imapo Co llege of 
New Jer.sey 

Andrew G. \/emlli, Ph.D .. 
Pn1fossnr Emeritus, Bw,iness and 
Economics, Broken Tree One 
Room School How,e 

J,.)seph M. Vucaturo, M.B.A., 
AJJuncr, Mathematics ,ind 
Phy 1cs, Mcrcl!r Counry 
Community College 

Jn~crh A. Vnlkcr, Ph.D .. AJ1unct, 
Ph1lusophy anJ Religion, Fa1rl~igh 
Dickinson Univer~ity 

U. Samuel Vuhcvich, M.A., 
Ass1xiate Professor (Retirl!d), 
Sociolngy, Mercer Councy 
Community College; Con~ulLam, 
N.j. Principals and Supervisors 
As ociarion 

Trevor A. Waddell, M.B.A., 
Adjunct, Marketing, St. !uh.n's 
University 

Jack L. Waincrauh, M.S.,' 
Professor/Chair, Phy~ics/Electricnl 
Engineering Technology, 
Middlesex County College 

Srephen M. Waldow, B.S., 
Instructor, Biology, Salem 
Community College 

W, Renee Walker, Ph.D., 
Associate Professor, Humaniti es 
and Social Science, Mercer 
County Community College 

William Walker, Ph.D., Associate 
Prufcssor, Science/Math/ 
Technology: Owner, Management 
Productivity Services 

M.iry B. Wall, Ph.D., Professor, 
M:uketing, Atlant ic Cape 
Community College 

Stanley L. Walling, Ph.D., 
Consultant, Anthropology, 
Montclair State University; 
Oirector, Cent~r for 
Archaeological Studies 

Jenn ifer Walsh, M.A., Adjunct, 
Fine Arts, Western Connectic ut 
... rate University 

Qinxian Wang, M.Ed., Adiunct, 
Mathematics, University of 
Delaware 

Jean Warner, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Business/Educalion/ 
Technology, Rider University 

Robert Wechman, Ph.D., 
Assistant Professor, Economics and 
Accounting, Lehman College 

Ro:a Wemerman, B.A., 
Con~ulrnnt, Foreign Languagc.s 

Samud S. Weinstein, M.A., 
AJ111nct, Management, Embry-
Riddle College; Training 
Coon.linaror, FAA 

Joan R. Weiss, M.A., Profcs or, 
Marketing/Management, Buck~ 
County Community College 

Eli J. Weissman, M.S., 
lnsrructor/Chair, Business/Allied 
Health/Data Processing, Hudson 
County Community College 

James P. West, Ph.D., Associate 
Professor, Economics and Business, 
Moravian College 

Walter R. Whalen, M.B.A., 
Adjunct, Computer Science, 
Brookdale Community College 

MaryAnn Whitt emore, M.A., ' ' ' 
Consultant, Specch(f heater; 
Retired USAF Educat ion Services 
Officer; Whi ttemore Education 
Consultant Services 

Carol J. Williams, Ph.D., 
Professor/Director, Social Work, 
Kean University 

Shahmn William!> Van Rooij, 
Ph.D., Adjunct, Business and 
Marketing, University of Phoenix 

Elizabeth C. Wilson, M.B.A., 6 

Consultant, Psychology; Career 
Counselor, Lee Hecht Harrison 

Edward G. Winchester, Ed.D., 
Associate Professor, Computer 
Information Systems, County 
College of Morris 

Karen C. Wisniewski, M.B.A., 
As1,isrant Professnr, Accounting, 
Warren County Community 
College 

Patricia L. Woods, M.A., 
Consultant , Psychology 

Karen H. Woodward, M.S., M.A., 
Associate Prnfessor, Hi.story and 
Political Science, Burlington 
County College 

Gladys Word, Ed.D., " Professor, 
Nursing, The College of New 
Jersey 

Bruce Worsham, J.D., Associate 
Professor, Insurance and Taxation, 
Bryn Mawr College, The 
American College 

William J. Younie, Ed.D., Professor 
Emeritus, Special Education and 
Counseling, William Paterson 
University of New Jersey 

George F. Zarzycki, Jr., M.A., 
Instructor, Social Science, Hudson 
County Community College 

Dorothy A. Zjawin, Ed.D., 
Adjunct, English, Kean University, 
Essex County College, Union 
County College 

Edward F. Zukowski, Jr., Ph.D., 
Associate Professor/Chair, 
Religious StuJies, College of 
Mount St. Vincent 
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• 

Directions to 
Thomas 
Edison State 
College 
Office s located in 
Trenton , N.J. 

ACADEMIC CENTER 
167 W. Hanover St. 

KELSEY BUILDING & 
TOWNHOUSES 
l O 1 W. State St. 

KUSER MANSION 
3 15 W. State St. 

Academic Center 
16 7 Hanover Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08608 
(609) 292-0078 

From the North 
• If you are coming from north 

of Trenton, including the 
New York area, take rhe 
New Jersey Turnpike South 
to exit 7a, exiting the 
Turnpike to cake Interstate 
195 West. 

• Follow 195 We~t about eight 
miles to Route 129 North. 
The ~ign for Route 129 
N orth says Trenton. Exit 
Route 12 9 ar second traffic 
lighr, making a lefr onro 
Cass Street. 

• Folk,w Cass Street until you 
can bear right onto Route 
29. Bear right onco Route 29 
and go north c1bour one mile 
and exit at Calhoun Street. 

• Turn right at the second traf-
fic lighr onto Hanover 
Street. 

• Thomas Edison State 
College's Academic Center 
is located at 167 Hanover 
Street. 
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Or 
• Take Route 80 or Route 78 

East to Route 287 South. 
• Take Route 287 Sourb w 

Route 202 Suuth. 
• Take Route 202 South to 

Route 179 South towarJ 
Lambertville. Follow Route 
179 South to Route 29 
South. The Delaware River 
will be on your right-hand 
side. 

• Exit Route 29 at Calhoun 
Street. 

• Turn right at the second traf-
fic light onto Hanover 
Street. 

• Thomas Edison State 
College's Academic Cemer 
is located at 167 Hanover 
Street. 

From the South 
• If you are coming from 

South of Trenton, take the 
New Jersey Turnpike North 
ro exit 7a, exiting the 
Turnpike for I merstate 195. 

• Follow signs about eight 
miles to Route 129 North. 
The sign for Route 129 
North says Trenron. Exit 
Route 129 at second traffic 
light, making a left onto 
Cass Street. 

• Follow Cass Street until you 
can bear right onto Route 
29. Bear right onto Route 29 
and go north about one mile 
and exit at Calhoun Street. 

• Tum right at the second traf-
fic light onto Hanover 
Street. 

• Thomas Edison State 
College's Academic Center 
is located at 16 7 Hanover 
Street. 

Or 
• Take Interstate 295 North. 
• North of Bordentown, cake 

the exit for Interstate 195. 
• Follow signs about eight 

miles to Route 129 North. 
Th e sign for Route 129 
North says Trenton. 

• Exit Route 129 at second 
traffic light, making a left 
onto Cass Street. Follow 
Cass Srreet until you can 
bear right onto at Route 29. 

• Bear right onto Route 29 
and go north about one mile 
and exit at Ca lhoun Street. 

• Turn right at the second traf-
fic light onto Hanover 
Street. 

• Th omas Edison State 
College's Academic Center 
is located at 167 Hanover 
Street. 

From the East 
• 1-195 West to Route 129 

North (Trenton). 
• At the second traffic light 

make a left onto Cass St reet. 
• Follow Cass Street until you 

can bear right onto Route 29 
North. 

• Go approximately one mile 
and ex it at Calhoun. Street. 

• Turn right ac the second traf-
fic light onto Hanover 
St reet . 

• Thomas Edison Scace 
College's Academic Center 
is located at l 67 Hanover 
Street. 

From U.S. Route 1, 
Heading North or 
South 
• Take Route I South to Perry 

Street. 
• There is a stop sign at the 

top of the ramp. Turn left 
onto Perry Street. 

• Proceed to the fourth traffic 
light and make a left onto 
Willow Road. 

• Make a right at the first light 
onto Hanover Street. The 
Academic Center is k1eated 
at 167 Hanover Street. 

From Pennsylvania 
and Delaware 
• If you are coming from 

Pennsylvania or Delaware, 
take Interstate 95 north over 
the Delaware River at the 
ScuJders Falls Bridge . 

• Take Route 29 South to 
Trenton. The Delawa re 
River will be on your right. 

• Exit Route 29 l'lt Calhoun 
Street. 

• Tum right at the second traf-
fic light onto Hanover 
Street. 

• Thoma s Edi,on State 
College'~ Academic Center 
is located at 167 Hanover 
Street . 

Parking 
Metered parking is usually avail-
able near the Academic Center . 
Handicapped parking i~ avail-
able in from of the building. 

Kelsey Building 
& Townhouses 
l 0 1 W. State Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08608 
(609) 633-1400 

From the North 
• If you are coming from north 

of Trenton, including the 
New York area, take the 
New Jersey Turnpike South 
to exit 7a, exiting the 
Turnpike co take Interstate 
195 West. 

• Follow 195 West about eight 
miles to Route 129 No rth. 
The sign for Route 129 
North says Trenton. Exit 
Route 129 at second traffic 
light, making a left onto 
Cass Street. 

• Follow Cass Street until you 
can bear right onco Route 
29. Bear a right ont o Route 
29 and go north about one 
mile and exit at Ca lhoun 
Street. 

• Turn right at the first traffic 
light onto West Stace Street. 

• Thomas Edison Smee 
College's Kelsey Building 
and Townhouses are located 
at 101 W. State Street. 

Or 
• Take Route 80 or Route 78 

East to Route 287 South . 
• Take Route 287 South to 

Route 202 Sout h. 
• Take Route 202 South to 

Route 179 So uth coward 
Lambertville. Follow Route 
179 Sou th to Route 29 
South. The Delaware River 
will be on your right-ha nd 
side. 

• Exit Route 29 at Ca lhoun 
Street. 

• Tum right a t the first traffic 
light onto West State Street . 
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• Thoma~ Edison Seate 
Co llege's Kelsey BuilJing 
and Tuwnhouses arc lncatcJ 
ar JO I W. Stare Screer. 

From the South 
• If you arc co min g from 

Sout h of Trenton, take th e 
New Jersey Turnpike N orth 
w exit 7a, exiting the 
Turnpike for Int ersta te 195. 

• follow sign11 about eight 
miles co Route 129 North. 
The ~ign for Route 129 
North says Trenton. Exit 
Route l 29 at second traffic 
light, making a lefr onto 
Cas~ Street. 

• Follow Cass Street until you 
can hear right onto Route 
29 . Bear a right onto Route 
29 anJ go north about one 
mile ,mJ exit at Ca lhoun 
Street. 

• Turn right at the first traffic 
light ontti West State Street . 

• Thuma~ Edi~on Stare 
College'~ Kelsey Building 
and Townhouses ,ue locared 
at IOI W. Seate Street. 

Or 
• Take Int e rstate 295 North. 
• North of Bordentown, cake 

the exit for Int ersta te 195. 

• Follow ,igns abuut eight 
miles to Route 129 North . 
The sign fnr Route l 29 
North ~ay~ Trenton. 

• Exit Rnuce 129 c1t seconJ 
traffic light, making a left 
onto Cas~ Street. fo llow 
Cass Srrect until you can 
hear right onto Route 29. 

• Bear right onto Route 29 
and gn north ahout one mile 
anJ exit at Calho un Street. 

• Tum right flt the first traffic 
light onto West State Stre et. 

• Thomas Edison Stare 
Co llege's Kelsey Building 
and Townhouses are located 
at IO l W. State Street. 

From the East 
• 1-195 We~r to Route 129 

North (Trenton). 
• At the second traffic light 

make a left onto Cass Street. 
• Fullnw Cass Street until you 

can bec1r right on to Route 29 
North. 

• Go approxim:itely one mile 
,rnd exit at Ca lhoun Street. 

• Tum right at the first traffic 
light onto West State Street. 

• Thomas EJison State 
College•~ Kebey Building 
and Townhouses are located 
at IO 1 W. State Street. 

From U.S. Route 1, 
Heading North or 
South 
• Take Route 1 South to Perry 

Street. 
• There is a stop sign at the 

cop of the ramp. Tum left 
ont o Perry Street. 

• Proceed to the fourth traffic 
light and make a left onto 
Will ow Roac.l. 

• Mak e a right at the seco nd 
light ont o West State Street. 
Th e College's Kelsey 
Building and Townhouses are 
located at 101 West State 
Street. 

From Pennsylvania 
and Delaware 
• If you a re co rning from 

Pennsylvan ia or Delaware, 
cake Int erstate 95 north over 
the Delaware River at the 
Scudders Falls Bridge. 

• Take Route 29 South to 
Trenton. The Delaware 
River will be on your right. 

• Exie Route 29 at Ca lhoun 
Street. 

• Turn right at the first traffic 
light ont o West State Street. 

• Turn left at the first traffic 
light onto Will ow Street. 

• Th omas Edison State 
College's Kelsey Building 
and Townhouses are located 
at 101 W. State Street. 

Parking 
Meter ed parking is usually ava il-
able ne ar the Kelsey Building 
and Townhou ses. Handicapped 
parking is avai lable directly 
ac ross the street on W. State St. 
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Kuser Mansion 
and John S. 
Watson Institute 
for Public Policy 
315 W. State Street 
Trenton, New Jersey 08608 
(609) 292-5629 

From the North 
• lf you are coming from north 

of Trenton, includin g the 
New York area, take th e 
New Jersey Turnpike South 
to ex it 7a, exiting the 
Turnpike to rake Int e rstate 
195 West. 

• Follow 195 West about eight 
miles to Route 129 North. 
The sign for Route 129 
N orth says Trenton. Exit 
Route 129 at seco nd traffic 
light, making a left onto 
Cass Street. 

• Follow Cass Street until you 
ca n bear right onto Roure 
29. Bear right onto Route 29 
and go north about one mile 
and exit at Ca lhoun Street. 

• Turn left at the first traffic 
lighr on ro West State Street. 

• Thomas Edi~lm State 
Co llege•~ Ku~er Mansion and 
Jt1hn S. Wabun Institute for 
Public Policy are lncated at 
315 W. State Street. 

Or 
• Toke Route 80 ur Route 78 

East to Route 287 So uth. 
• Take Route 287 South to 

Route 202 South. 
• Take Route 202 South to 

Route 179 South toward 
Lambertville. Follow Route 
179 South to Route 29 South. 
The Delaware River will be 
on your right-hand side. 

• Exit Route 29 at Calhoun 
Street. 

• Turn left at the first traffic 
light onto West State Stre et. 

• Thomas Edison Sta te 
Co llege's Kuser MJnsion and 
John S. Watson ln stitute for 
Public Policy are located ar 
3 I 5 W. Smee Street. 

From the South 
• If you are co min g from 

South of Trenton, cake the 
New Jersey Turnrike North 
to exit 7a, exit ing the 
Turnpik e for Interstate 195. 

• Follow signs about eigh t 
miles to Route 129 North. 
Th e sign for Route 129 
North says Trenton. Exit 
Route 129 at second traffi c 
light, mak ing a left onro 
Cass St reet. 

• Follow Cass Street until you 
can bear right onto Route 
29. Bear right onto Route 29 
anc.l go north about one mile 
and exit at Ca lhoun Stree t. 

• Turn left at th e first traffic 
light onto West State St reet . 

• Th omas Edi~on Snite 
Co llege's Kuser Mansion and 
John S. Watson lnstirur e for 
Public Pol icy are located at 
315 W. State St reet. 

Or 
• Take In terstate 295 North. 
• North of Bordentown, take 

the ex it for lnt erstate 195. 
• Follow signs about e ight 

miles to Route 129 North. 
The sign for Route 129 
North says Trenton. 

• Exit Route 129 at ~ecornl 
traffic light, making a left 
onto Cass Street. Follow 
Cass Street until you can 
bear right onto at Route 29. 

• Bear right ont o Route 29 
and go north about one mi le 
and exit at Ca lhoun St reet . 

• Turn left at the firsr traffic 
light on to West State St reet . 

• Thomas Edison State 
College's Kuser Mansion an J 
John S. Watson Institute for 
Public Policy are located at 
315 W. State Street. 
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From the East 
• I-195 West to Route 129 

North (Trencon). 
• At the second traffic light 

make a left onto Cass Street. 
• Follow Cass Srreet until you 

can bear right onto Route 29 
North. 

• Go approximately one mile 
and exit at Calhoun Street. 

• Turn left at the first traffic 
light onto West State Street. 

• Th omas Edison State 
College's Kuse r Mansion and 
Jnhn S. Watson Institute for 
Public Policy are loca ted at 
315 W. State Street. 

From U.S. Route 1, 
Heading North or 
South 
• Take Rouce I Sourh m Perry 

Street. 
• There is a stop sign at the 

top of the ramp. Turn left 
onto Perry Street. 

• Proceed to the fourth traffi c 
light and make a left onto 
Willow Road. 

• Make a right at the second 
traffic light ont o West State 
Street. Cross ove r the traff ic 
light at Calhoun Street. 
Kuser Mansion is loca ted ar 
3 15 W. State Street. 

From Pennsylvania 
and Dela ware 
• If you are coming fro m 

Penns ylvani a or Delaware, 
take Inter sta te 95 north over 
the Delaware River at th e 
Scudders Falls Bridge. 

• Take Route 29 South to 
Trent on. Th e Delaware River 
will be on your right. 

• Exit Route 29 ::it Calhoun 
Street. 

• Turn right at the first traffic 
lighr onto West State Street. 

• Turn left at the first traffic 
light ont o West State Street. 

• Th omas Edison State 
College's Kuser Mansion and 
John S. Wat son Institute for 
Public Po licy a re located at 
3 I 5 W. State Street. 

Parking 
Park ing is avai lable behind the 
bu ildin g. Handicapped park ing is 
availab le next to the main 
entrance. 

Directions to 
Thomas Edison 
State College by 
Public 
Transponation 

• If you wish to take public 
tran sportation ro Thoma s 
Edison State College. the 
Trenton train station is 
served by Amtrak and New 
Jersey Transit from locati ons 
North and South, by Septa 
from Phi ladelphia and 
var ious bus route s. 

• Taxis are available at 
Trent on station to Thoma s 
Edison Stare College, which 
is less than three miles away. 

• To return to the Trent on sta-
tion, taxi service s may be 
ca lled frum the College. 
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